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Weather Forecasts

Victoria and Vicinity: Light to moderate
wind*. ««nerally fulr, not much change In

temperature.
lx>>ver Mainland: Llshi to moderate

wlnd«, e-enernlly fair, not much change In

temperature. _________
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ROYAL TO
Premier Borden Will Be Ac-

corded Enthusiastic Recep-

tion on His Arrival Today

—

City to Be Decorated

WILL BE MET BY

MAYOR AND COUNCIL

EPOCHAL THEORY ON

ORIGIN OF LIFE

LONPOX. Sept. 5.—Prof. Schae-

fer's declaration thai life oao be

created by chemical action lias

created widespread discussion and

controversy among acientists and
i.iMiien. Newspapers throughout

the. country comment on the

theory of the president of the

British Association, surmising

thai It will prove a topic of bit-

ter argument. They compare it

With the epoch-making theories

of Darwin and Huxley on the

evolution of man.

OVER CENTRALIZED

ive Cabinet Ministers Will

Greet Their Chief—Address

of Welcome To Be Read at

City Hall
<,.

QUEBEC, Sept 5.—-Quebec's recep-

tion .to Right Hohr*SV"iJr*Sor<!len,'''pra-

mier of Canada, promises to be a right

royal one, and even Sir Wilfrid Laur-
ler, in his palmy days, probably never

had such an enthusiastic reception as

that which has been planned for the

premier. The A'ictorian is due to ar-

rive in port at noon tomorrow, and the

premier and Hon. L. P. Pelletler. post-

master-general, and party will be"

transferred to a river boat, which will

land them at King's wharf, where the

party will be. met by, Mm? city council

and Mayor Prouin. Carriages will be

taken, and the party will proceed to

the city hall. Here a civic address will

be read by -Mayor Drouln, to which the

premier will reply.

Public and private buildings are be-

ing decorated for the occasion, ami the

same decorations on the King's wharf
and in the council chamber as were
used rhen the Prince of Wales arrived

in Quebec to attend the tercentenary

will be used. Most of the cabinet min-
isters will be on hand to greet their

chief, including Acting Premier Perley,

Hon. Robert Rogers, Hon. C. J.

Doherty Hon \V. Nantel and Hon.
Frank Cochrane.

British. Foatiuaater General on tlio

Constitution of the Empire.

LONDON, Sept. 6.—Postmaster-Gen-
eral Samuel, read a paper before the

British Association for the Advance-
ment of Science at Dundee, upon the

Federal government, in the course of

he said there was reason for

«r that the consUtuUB#i»f
'

the
iced

HALIFAX. N. St, Sept .'.—The Right.

Hon. R. L. Borden is expected in Hali-
fax on September 11 to open the Nova
Scotia exhibition.

CHINESE PIRATES

OfncerB of River Tug Seized and Held
tor Riiiioni

HONGKONG, Sept. 6.—A powerful

band of Chinese pirates today cai
l

off the master and chief engineer of a
river tug and are holding them for ran-

som. They demand #20,000.

The pirates Hist fired », volley on

a lighter haded with oil proceeding up

the West river near the town of Kong-
moon. Then they boarded the lug tow-

ing her and seized the entire crew, but

afterwards released all except the two

otfiers.

FIGHTING IN ALBANIA

Turkish Troops Driven Back by Insur-

gents—Military Depots Pillaged

ATHENS, Sept. 5.— it is semi-ofifieial-

ly announced that an engagement has
occurred at Harmonia. Albania, between
the Insure. mii k, of whom one of the
leaders nas the governor of- DJakova,
and Turkish troops. The latter Were
forced to retire to Berana, near the
Montenegrin frontier. The military de-

pots of DJakova and Ikep have been
Pillaged. Another general rising of the
Msllssori tribesmen is feared.

CURED BY SHOCK

—amloops Kan Regains Sight and
Hearing After 14 Tears.

KAM LOOPS, B. i'.. Sept. r>.—Andrew"
Forsythe, connected with a local hotel,

who has been deaf and dumb for four-

teen years, suddenly regained his speech
and hearing on Tuesday night at the

sight of the mangled body of Edmunds,
killed by a train. The shock caused

Forsythe to scream. He then found he

could talk and hear. He says something
snapped in his head.

Medicine Hat's Water Supply.

MEDICINE 1K\T. Alb., Sept. 6.—
With only nine votes in opposition

Medicine Hat issued a bylaw today to

raise 1300,000 for the installation of

a new System and nitration plant.

This Is the flr-t unit of a system <-„pn .

ble of supplying thirty million gallons

a flay.

TODAY'S SUMMARY

ited Kingdom' was
'

.

v<CiJ*i^P. ...

and should properly be developed in a

federal direction. The constitution* of

the British empire was uncentralized.

•til* organs which serve all parts of the

empire aie the monarchy, and the Judi-

cial commission. Central defence may
develop into an another, but the popula-

tion of the outlying parts of the empire

have no formal share in its sovereignty.

Seattle Company Further Re-

duces Freight Charges to $2

a Ton— Effort to Meet Ex-

cessive Competition

AC - 1 X J.JL 1 M __. 1

Gospel of Unity Keynote of

Addresses at Banquet Last

Evening to Delegates to

Forestry Convention

WAS A DISTINCTIVELY

CANADIAN GATHERING

DAIRY COMMISSION

Inquiry Into Conditions in Ontario and
Quebec

OTTAWA, Sept. 5.—The commission
appointed by Hon. Martin Burrell,

minister of agriculture, to investigate

a number of important matters per-

taining to the cheese and dairy indus-

try of Ontario and Quebec, including

charges of short weight at the port of

Montreal, has already held several

meetln-gs. The commission Is expected

to hand in a report to the minister

embodying its findings and recom-
mendations at nn early date, as the de-

partment realizing the urgency of the

various matters involved. Is anxioua to

have a decision reached as soon as

possible.

GERMAN ARMY REVIEW

m
r

v\

Nova Scotia Cadets Lead Eng-

land by Eleven Points in

Totals of Comoetition at

Long Branch

BRITISH COLUMBIA
IN THIRD PLACE

A Breeze From the Atlantic, a

Whiff of the Prairies and

Good Open Air From the

•. Pacific l^^9

Blip gassi* is*

I

ttwl'tya iaspsstali 'at*

SEATTLE, Wash., £ept. 5.—Officials

cf the Alaskan Steamship Company to-

day rr.ru.uncexi the second reduction in

freight rates from Seattle to Southeast-

ern Alaska ports in ten days, precipitat-

ing a rate war, which is expected to be

the most spirited in the history of Pa-
citli Coast shipping. Hates on general

merchandise from Seattle to Ketchikan,

Juneau, Skagway and all other points

of call on Southeastern Alaska, have
been cut to $2 a ton, the lowest tariff

ever placed in effect by a steamship

line operating to the north. Southbound

rates are unchanged, as are. rates to Se-

ward, Cordova, Valdez and other ports

of call in Southeastern Alaska.

The first reduction which was an-

nounced ten days ago ranged from $1

to ?3 a ton, making the rate on general

landise, $3 from Seattle to Ketchi-

kan, $t to Juneau and $5 to Skagway.
The new tariff places all ports in South-

eastern Alaska on the same basis.

It is explained that the cut is made
to meet the excessive competition of in-

dependent lines which have been <<

ing big cargoes to Southern Alaska
ports. No action has been taken by the.

other lines operating to 'Southeastern

Alaskan ports.

Manufacturing Qrowth

SVUNKV, X. 8. VY.. Sept. n.—The
value of the output of the factories of

New South Wales during the fiscal

year, which ended in June last, increas-

ed by I25.000.oon.

tional, provincial and commercial 1WB*,'

the dominant note of the banquet ten-

dered to the delegates of. the Canadian

.ffilWWy, "Association held In the

press hotel last night. It was one of

the most successful affairs of the kind

ever held in Victoria, it was a distinc-

tively Canadian gathering. 'with a breez«

from the Atlantic, with a whiff of the

prairies and with good open air from

the Pacific, the latter including kind

words and good advice from cousins

to the south, as w'ell as practical ad-

vice and good suggestion from Sir

Richard! McBride and his minister of

lands, Hon. W. R. Ross. The gospel of

unity was accompanied with the gos-

pel of optimism of a united Canada and

a united empire, and the visitors left

With the knowledge that, whilst they

were on the western coast of Canada,

they were still as much in Canada as

If they had been in Ontario or Que-

bec or even in the Atlantic gateway of

Nova, Scotia.

The chair was occupied by Mr. John
Hendry, of Vancouver, the president of

tile association. To his r!g*U were seated

Sir Richard McBrlde. Hon. W. A. Charl-

ton, M.P.; Mr. K. T- AU-a, of Portion I.

Ore.: Mr. R. II. Campbell, chief Domin-
ion forester; Mayor Beckwlth. Mr G II

I-ugrln and Mr. A. C Flumerfelt To his

left were Mr. Justice Duff. Hon. C. H.

Campbell i.Manltoba), Mr. G. 11. Bar-

naru, M.]\. Hon. .1. K. Hemming, pre-

mier of Xew Brunswick, Mr. William

Continued on ?»ffr t, Col. 5

Colonel Hughes Denies Report He Has
Been Refused Permission to Attend

LONDON, Sept. 5.—Telegraphing
this evening from Oxford, where he is

the guest of Colonial Secretary Har-
court, Colonel the Hon. Sam Hughes
says that there Is not a word of truth
in, the report appearing In Canada that

he had been refused permission to at-

tend the German army review. So far,

Ills arrangements ar>- unaltered.

Admission by Appointment

SY'DNEY, Sept. 5.—The Xew Zea-
land legislative council has rejected the
government bljl that sought to m
admission to the council elective in -

ad of by appointment, as has been
the case ever since the Introduction of
.self-government.

WHS RACE

RACK {_

Cadet R, Watts From This

Province Ahead In Second

Stage for Lord Roberts

Medal v

Aim

Presbyterian Church in Canada

Favors Suppression of Pari

Mutuel System — "Banish

the Bar" Policy

C, P, R, Operators Who De-

mand Higher Wages and an

Eight-Hour Day Vote on

Whether to Strike or Not

OTTAWA, Sept. 5.—It is possible, but

Improbable, that within a few days the

l sun railroad telegraph-era employed bj

the C. P. R. on their lines between the

seaboards will go on strike because of

the rerusal of the company to grant

the 17 perr-ont Increase In wages with

Continued on Page -. Col. 8.

TORONTO, Ont.. Sept. 5.—The board

of social service and evangelism of the

Presbyterian church at today's closing

session of its annual meeting endorsed

the Ontario Liberal policy of "banish

the bars." A communication was re-

ceived from Professor Pi.lgeon, of

Vancouver, containing a copy uf a re-

cent Judgment to the effect that the

parl-mutiiel system of betting is not

prohibited by the criminal code in its

present shape. Sixty days of continu-

ous racing and professional gambling
at the Minoru race track, he says, has

aroused the better clement in Vancou-
ver to the need of immediate action.

Alter a resolution was parsed that

the time was now ripe for the BUJt
pression of professional race track

gambling and assuring the moral and
reform council of the enthusiastic sup-
port of the Presbyterian church in

working out that end, the board also

adopted a strong resolution In favor Of

more equal provision fctf the care of

the feeble-minded.
Those present included: Rev. Dr.

Charles Gordon (''Ralph Connor"),
Winnipeg: Rev. M. A. MeKinnon, Re-
glna: Or V Q, Sinclair, Winnipeg, and
Dr. A. D. Reld, Por1 Arthur.

The board's social committee's action

on the reeiuest of British Columbia
that Rev. D. McOregor, assistant secre-

tary to the board in Toromto, make his

headquarters In that province was sent

to the executive committee.

:'"TORO '3$g?6, i '
.

'i.Onti, Sep t. B.—With a?

score of 147, the Nova Scotia cadets
won the King's prize at the Long
Branch ranges this morning, the final

competition being fired off under ideal

weather conditions; At the end or tho.

100 and 400 yards contest on Saturday
the English cadets were in the lead,

but by good work In the final stages
the Nova Scotlans crept up and finally

managed to carry off the coveted prize.

The score- were as follows: Second
stage—Nova Sco-tia, 59; England, 54;

British Columbia, 51; New Zealand, Hi
Australia, 33; Alberta, 26; Woodstock,
21. Total scores—Nova Scotia, 147;

England, 136; iBritish Columbia, 135;

New Zealand, 131; Woodstock, 95;

Australia, 92; Alberta, 79.

The two leading teams used the long
Ross rifle. The competition this

morning consisted of snap shooting at

large figures, 2S inches in height, at

the 400 yards distance. Then they

had to advance to the hundred yards
distance, firing two rounds at the in-

termediate stages. They were allowed
one minute to complete the perform-
ance.

The announcement that the King's
prize would remain in Canada caused
great rejoicing among the t iituidian

cadets.
The English cadets, at the com-

mencement of the cam p. were looked
upon as likely winners owing to their

reputation as marksmen through the

experience they had a i Hisley. As
soon as the results were received in

camp, word wras wired to Colonel Low-
Continued on Page 'i. Col, 3.

DiU liV/ULiiikj

N IMMIfiRATlON

Over 200,000 Newcomers to

Canada During First Four

Months of Fiscal Year-
Statistics of Influx

OTTAWA. Sept. B.—During the foirr

nmnths, from April first to August
first of the current fiscal year. 209,642

immigrants arrived in Canada. Of this

number 143,742 arrived at ocean points

and 65,900 from the United State*.

These figures show an Increase of 15

Continued on Psge 2, Col. 8.

1—Quebec plan.<< Royal Welcome. Hands
Across a Continent: Canadians Win
King"« Prise. Foresters In Convention.
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Suggest* An At.nual Military Tourney.
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Foresters In Convention.
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Real Estate Advts.
It—Reel Batata Advta.
l»~Ught Docket at All the Assises.

II—Marine,
it—an Interview With Mrs. Colin Campbell.
IT—Bungalow Construction Co. Advt.
1*—.reject Advanced for Clvle Enterprise

It—-Hickman Tye Advt.
*•—Classified Advt*.
»1—Classified Advt*.
Jl—Classified Advta
89—Stark Markets and Financial Nans.
;«~MfU epancere Advt.
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CANADIAN FORESTRY ASSOCIATION

President Hendry and Prominent Members of the Study in Front of the Alexandra Club Building, in Which ihe Fourteenth Convention

Is Being Held.
.< h i a i '

mil mil
—x.

GERMANY'S NEW
GIANT DIRIGIBLE

BKKL1X, Sept. 5.—The new
Zeppelin dirigible is to break all

records for slse, speed and range
of action, according to a marine
nev. s agency here.

The specifications call for

power to carry out a sustained

night c<f at least sixty hours, and
It is hoped hy the admiralty that

the vessel will be able to remain
in the air for a longer period.

The speed required' by the con-

tract *s well over fifty miles an
hour and the radius of flight, in-

cluding the return voyage, is to

be from 1SO0 to 1800 miles. The
new airship Is to be completed in

October. The latnst passengf-r

dirigible, the Hansa, Is capable of

a sustained flight of 43 hours and
her sp«ed la not quite fifty miles

an hour.

FATALITIES IN COLLISION

Two Dead and Sixty Injured in Ktei-
.-''

. ; bourne Train Wreck

MELBOURNE, Sept. 6.—-A serious

accident occurred in Melbourne today

when a special train crowded with
passengers who had been to the royal

show collided with a suburban train.

All the carriages were either teles-

coped or badly smashed. Two passen-

gers were killed and -sixty injured.

IllilAL TO

GENERAL BOOTH

Leader of Salvation Army Is-

sues Appeal for $750,000 to

Erect Training College for

Officers

LONDON. Sept. 5.—Bramwell Booth,
the new head of the Salvation Army,
has issued an appeal for 1760,000 with
which to erect, equip and maintain a

new training college for Salvation
Army officers as a memorial, to his

father. Regarding the form of the

memorial he says: "St seems clear that

wo should ask ourselves, 'What would
lie himself say could he speak to us?'

I know that In consistence with his

noble life he would w. rmly repudiate

any thought of a personal tribute such
as could be expressed by stone or iron.

He would say: 'Let it ffe something that

would benefit the needy, and the needy
of all countries,' and he would say, 'Let

it be something, the beneficial effect of

which will be felt possibly as long as

the world lasts.'
"

The amount rais-ed here will deter-

mine ""what shall be done in the United
States, Canadi, India, Germany and

elsewhere.

CIVIC MORALS

Mayor Oaynor's Strictures on Methods
of New Tor* Aldermen.

Gambling at Lloyds on Basalt of Pres-

idential Bleotion.

FORESTERS IN

NEW YORK, Sept. 5.—Mayor Oay-
nor took a fling at the. board of alder-

men in a characteristic letter to one of

ih.ir number today. "I don't see how
1 can expect men to be honest," says

I he letter, "when they know that many,

if not most, of the members of the

hoard of aldermen are selling licenses

for news stands and the like throughout

the city at prices from $2,600 down to

$25."

U. S. POLITICS

LONDON, Sept. 5.—Since the result

of the Vermont election has been an-

nounced, the rate on Woodrow Wilson

at Lloyds has Increased considerably.

So large an amount of insurance has

been placed on the election of Wilson
that the rate has gone to 75 per cent.

With the market so full, little further

business! can be done. The rate on Taft
Is now forty per cent and on Roosevelt
twenty-five per cent.

Delay In Harvesting.

REGINA, Sask., Sept. R.—There is

now no likelihood of the resumption

of harvesting this week. The best

that is hoped for Is that there would
be a let up of rain and that the ground
would be sufficiently dried up to per-

mit of cutting next Monday.

Work of Conservation Occupies

Attention of Members of

Association and This Prov-

ince Is Commended

WARNING AGAINST
BOGUS SETTLEMENT

Protection of Prairie Market

for low-Grade Timber" Will

Be Insisted on by the Lum-"

bermen

The forestry convention got dowr.

business yesterday morning with a

large number of members in attendance

and Mr. John Hendry, Vancouver, presi-

dent, in the chair. On the platform with

him were Hon. W. A. Charlton, Norfolk,

Ont., vice-president; Hon. \V. U. Ross,

minister of lands, Victoria; and Mr. A.

C. Flumerfelt.

Several forestry problems were dis-

cussed during the day, chiefly hy the

lumbermen, while the public adminis-

tration side of the issue was uphelp by
Chief Forester Macmlllan, Victoria; Mr.

Aubrey Whitfe, deputy minister of lands,

forests and mines of Ontario; Dr. Fer-

now, Toronto, and others.

The question of so-called bogus set-

tlement was touched on by the presi-

dent and by Mr. T. F. Paterson, Van-
couver, it being urged that land suit-

able for timber growing should be re-

served exclusively for timber and closed

against all settlement, the object be-

ing to shut out the man who might
locate a homestead simply for the pur-

pose of selling the timber off It and
moving on.

low Orade Timber

Another ' topic In W.hAt;h.„tl>e whole
consuming public has "an interest is

that, of the utilization of low grades of

timber. It was pointed out that some
of the blame for the great waste of

these grades rests on the consumer, who
demands clear lumber, that has taken

!u:m.i'eda of years to grow, for pur-

poses equally well m«t by the use of

cheap', grades.

In this connection Mr. Flumerfelt

dr*w attention to the request of the

lumbermen for a customs ruling that

the rough lumber duty applies on the

large importation of this, prorfuct from
the States which has been coming in

duty trt>). Ho urged that the conven-

ticn pass a resolution asking the fed-

eral government either to accede to the

request of the lumbermen or change the

tariff so as to save to this province its

natural market for rough or common
lumber, the prairies.

In the course of his presidential ad-

dress Mr. Hendry said:

Under Civil MMm
"To keep 'fake' settlers out of areas

suited principally for timber requires,

first, a knowledge of the country,

which will show where such areas are,

and the power in the various govern-
ments to resist political pressure
brought to bear upon them to allow
pretended settlers to locate on what is

chiefly valuable as timber land. Sur-
veys should, therefore, be made as
rapidly as possible to ascertain the
areas of absolutely forest land, and the

whole forest stuff should be free from
any partizan influence, so that it will

not be silent when measures antagon-
istic to the good of the forest are pro-
posed, or when parties endeavor
wrongfully to enter upon forest lands.

To obtain the best results, the forest

service should be placed under civil

service regulations, whereby appoint-
ments, promotions and dismissals will

be made solely upon merit. It is gra-
tifying to know that British Columbia
is taking a forward stand in these

matters and that a forest service is

now being organised which bids fair to

be the finest in the Dominion. This
means the expenditure of a large
amount of money, but, so long as the
service carries out the idea at protect-

ing our forests with an aye single to

the public Interest, I am sure the gov-
ernment will be sustained by the peo-
ple in this work.
"The change in our British Colum-

bia forest laws, and also the realisation

by Canadians that British Columbia Is

now the premier province in regard t»_
timber wealth, are the chief reasons

C'wntlnned on l*s«e B, CoL t.

Ftftp Years Ago Todag
(From The Colonist of Kept. «th, lill.l

Fine Apples—We were yesterday shown by A. C. Anderson, Esq., a sample
of apple* of, the species known as "Red June." .plucked from a ttst l«tWl
garden of only two years' growth. Most of the young orchards on tt*|-WpWl^J'
-re doing well, and after this season very little fruit wilt s* imported *WS»\
Oregon or California. In fact. In two years' time we expect a surplus.

Fortifying Esqulmalt Harbor—The work of fortifying Bsqulmalt harkor fees)

lust been commenced. Ten or twelve large guns have been Isnded from tfc*.

Hacchame on Hospital Point, where a fifty-gun hatlery will be on "

these guns are «8-pounders, and the others are long si's -
;'»r. ht

When the Topase returns she will bring it more large heritor* tor

,

battery, which will b* erected on HoijHal l»oliitr5an* aiaiUMhto
defensive purpose*. In a week or ten days the Naval hospital will

to the opposite side of the harbor, where the Mrfaek*-,ar*. ,B*w.

On th* «pu—The bark Ocean Bird, » entering th* IUirW.>'es4«4ar,'f

without a pilot struck th* sand spit, where' ska r**a*tne4 sjtUV AaswiV
the tide. Ne acmaeje was sustained.

Th* bark Tru* Sferlton, with spars .**•*». Betels* ftMkd,' k«*
Valparaiso.
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EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING

GENTS'
SIGNET
RINGS

The Signet Ring is one of the very few pieces

of jewellery that appeals to the man Qt ycjung '

man, and never before have we assembled such

an exclusive showing in 10, 14 and 18 ct., at prices

from

$18.00 to $3.50

SPECIAL NOTICE—We have in our em-
ploy, an expert crest cutter, direct from
England, who is thoroughly- competent

to cut any crest desired—no matter how-

complicated.

&iiiincan
Successors tt> Gbal|6ii«r% Mitchell

Corner of Broad and View Streets kwr'& Phono 675

—«—————

—

Sot

LOO
An Extraordinarily

Good Business Buy
AT DOUGLAS ST., ON HILLSIDE AVE.

165 Feet Frontage— 198 Feet Depth

Price at $225 Per Front Foot
Property across Hilliside from this, and fronting

on Douglas, is held at $iooo per front foot. The
intersection of the Hillside car line with the Doug-
las street and Government street lines at this point

will make this property.a splendid business proposi-

tion.

Wallace& Clarke
721 Yates Street Phone 471

We are prompt, we are caref'U and use only the best In our work.
PHONE 135

'Ifexogg
One of

"REXALL" HAIR TONIC
It gets at the root oi the trouble, being a scientific cure for Dandruff,

Falling Hair. Itching Scalp, while it really does make hair grow. Let us
tell you about it anyway. At this store only, $1.00 and- 50c.

CAMPBELL'S PRESCRIPTION BTOB,E~ " ,,'
.

30R.NER FORT AND DOUGLAS STREETS

KING WILLIAM IV.

v.—o. P.
Very Oldest Procurable

Known .ill the world over

for its exceptional quality

and flavor. A blend of the

rarest .selected Old Scotch

Whiskies, rich in those com-

pound ethers, developed

only in the finest spirits by

great age.

At club or hotel, insist

upon

V—O—P.

Its smooth, creamy ef-

fect is an absolute guaran-

tee of a wholesome, well-

matured spirit. •

Wholesale Agents

PITHER & LEISER
Victoria Vancouver Nelson, B. C.

BUILDING PROGRESS IN VICTORIA

THE NEW GERMAN-LUTHERAN CHURCH
This edifice is in course of Construction at the corner of Princess avenue and Chambers

Street Ir Is a neat and picturesque design, am| will serve a large number of worshippers of this

dehommatlpri in that rapidly-expanding section of the city.

CANADIANS WIN
KING'S PRIZE

Continued from Page 1.

ther, A. D. (.'.. to His Royal Highness
the Duke of Connaught, and also cabli 'I

to His Majesty. This was at the re-

Bl «>f the duke, who made the for-

mal presentation of the cup to the
cadets wi the review last week.

T At the finish of the second stage for
the Lord Roberts' medal. Cadet R.

Pi itts,' of the British Columbia team,
led with a score of IS. Cadet Knight,
of England, is second with 17, and there
are five scores of 16.

BIG INCREASE
IN IMMIGRATION

Continued from I'aer 1.

per cent as compared with those of
the corresponding months of the last

fiscal year, which w.r. UT,92fc al

ocean ports and 54.814 from the United
States, making a total for the four

months from April i to August 1. I91li

of IS 2,708 persons.

mg the months of Jjily this year
there were 31, vx arrivals, 21,789 of

them having been it ocean i">rts and
[2,257 if.m the United States, as
against 29,621 for July last year, 18,-

i' 11 !' ..r whom tgere from ocean ports

and 11,020 from the United .states.

TELEGRAPHERS'
WAGE DEADLOCK

Continued from Pint* i.

an 8-hour liny for most of tha opera-
tors, And Hm«' BJld a half for ovrr-

tllhe, Tin. two glrles of the caae have
linen heard by a board of conciliation,
which made its award last Saturday
ami recommended e six percent increase
without any othrr COnoeSsiOnS. Mr. J.

O. O'pOnOhue, the roproNentadvp of tin-

men, r/efueed to Sign the report and
has BUbrdltted a minority report to

the depart nun | of labor.

To strike or not to strike is the iiues-

t!'>n the men a re ask.vl to decide by
VTOte, All the votes will be in by .Sat-

urday, a.'-.d, the same ns yesterday, It

looks like B Hat refusal of the six per-

cent the company Is wining to pay. The
operators on th" ea stern\ lines are not

paid $110 a month an was at first

claimed. Instead the average waste In

the Ottawa division of the C. P. R. Is

from InO to >7r> a month. IMspn timers

Kfi in Ottawa |i:fn monthly. Should
mere be a strike called, the ('. P. R.

system would be almost totally dleor-

gapised. It is said that the eommerclai
telegraphers would not Interfere to help

the company even If they were willing

to do so, they could not do the work
of a railroad operator hpeatise of the
lark of exper'enee.

ning occurred. He was seen to Jump
five feet In the air and fall on his

hack. AVh.cn examined' life was ex-

tinct.

COMMITTED FOR TRIAL

MR. BRYCE MAY GIVE

UP AMBASSADORSHIP

Killed by Lightning.

WINTARD, Sask., Sept. 5.—During a
severe electric- storm yesterday Jonaa
Vatsnadale. 16 years old, waa killed

twelve' miles weat of town. He waa
engaged in dumping acrapera on the

road construction under the foremsjrt-

shlp of his father and had just dumped
a scraper when a \ivtd flash of Jtfht-

LONDON, Sept. 8.—The impression

tin Ambassador Bryee will not retain

his post at Washington many months
longer persists in parliamentary circles

despite i r tted official denials of

a change. When Prime Minister ,\*-

li answered the last question on

that subject, he said merely that Mr.

Biyce would return to Washington and

fine his (iuti.-s In September, which

was not an entirely convincing denial

of an early change.

The fact that Mr. Hryee has held the

office for five years, and has Htaphed

the a.s?e of .seventy-four, together with

the possibility that the ub.-rai «rov-

ernment may not continue Ion* In

power, and that others hiivi- let ft fee

known that they would < onslder the

Washington embassy a suitable reward

While vai this government has the

power of appointment, furnish reasons

for the belief that a Change may soon

take place. ,

Lewis Hanniirt. sei-retary of state

for the colonies, ami .i. Alfred Spender,

editor of the Westminster Gazette, are

two names most favored by the Liber-

als as candidates for Mr. Bryee's suc-

cessor. It Is noteworthy "mt neither

belongs to the diplomatic service, and

that both ar comparatively young men.

The Washington POSt |S regarded as

one demanding qualities not bpj to bo

found amonu professional illplomatts,

whose careers have been spent in lOu-

ropean capitals.

Mr. Spender's title to recognition is

that he has been the most influential

writer supporting the Liberal party on

the London press. While The West-
minster, an evening paper", is not the

most powerful Liberal organ, Mr. Spen-

der's utterances on political questions

carry more weight than those, of any
oth«*r individual In the parly press. He
is recognized as one of the foremost

British journallsf. Mr. and Mrs.

Spender were among the few selected

by the king to take tea in the royal

tent at the last royal garden party, and
this mark of distinction was considered

significant by those who have pre-

dicted his appointment to office. ^
Mr. Harcourt is a practical politician

and a. society man. His health has not

been robust recently, and transfer to

a position demanding less hard work^
than a cabinet portfolio would be wel-

come to him. Mrs. Harcourt was an
American, daughter of the late Walter
H. Burns, of New York, and an Ameri-
can wife Is usually considered a valu-

able asset for a European diplomat in

Washington.

Injured In Airship Wreck

SVDNEY. N. S. W, Sept. 5.—While
riylnf over Richmond, New Sooth
Wales, last night something Went wrong
with th-e mechanism, of. ' ths machine
driven by Mr. Hart, the Australian

aviator. The machine tcre down to the

ground at a terrinc rate, and became a

total wreck. Haft's ekull wnh fractured,

He ilea In the local - hospital in an
unconscious condition.

Sean, One of Alleged Looters of New
Westminster Bank, Has Prelim-

inary Hearing

NEW WESTMINSTER, Sept, 5.

—

Charles Dean, extradited from Loh An-

geles on the charge of robbing the

Bank of Montreal here over a year ago,

was late this afternoon committed for

trial. Neither sir Hihbert Tuprier nor
Adam Johnson, counsel for I lean, sub-

mitted any evidence in reply to the

crown's case nor cross-examined any
of the crown witnesses.

WAREHOUSE DESTROYED

Outbreak in Saskatoon Responsible for

Much Damage

SASKATOON, -Sask-, Sept. 5.—The
warehouse of the Great West Furni-

ture Co., on Ontario Avenue North, to-

gether with several freight cars on ad-
jacent railroad tracks, were complete-
ly destroyed by Are tonight. The John
Deere Plough Co. building was threat-

ened by sparks and the manager's of-

fice was set. on fire, the damage there

was slight as the fire was caught in

time.

Every floor of the Great West Fur-
nishing warehouse collapsed, the entire

building of Tramp and shoe; metal be-

ing razed to the ground.

COST OF LIVING

Federal uovernm«nt to Be Asked to

Undertake inquiry

HALIFAX, N. Si, Sept. 5.—At a

meeting today of the Provincial Work-
ingmen's Association Grand Council a

resolution was proposed in reference

to the high cost of living. A commit-
tee was appointed to draft a resolution

asking that the federal government be

requested to make an inquiry into the

causes of. the cost of many things of

vital Importance to the people.

A resolution was adopted commend-
in the Labor Disputes Act and express-

ing the hope that a copy of the reso-

lutions be sent to the department of

labor at Ottawa.

Stenmnhlp Movements
TAiOMA, W»«h., Sept. 5—Arrtvnd:

Steamers E. Lake, tian F-ranoUoo; Yukon.
San FranoliicO; Alameda, Alaska; Seward,
Alaaka, Balled: schooner Wlnalow, San
Pedro. j,

LOS ANQELHS, Cel., Sept. I.—Arrived:
Steam eehooner Nmwonii, Tamalpalg; Fair-
oaka, Grayi Harbor; Melville Dollar,
Tacoma; Fort Hragg, ({ray» Harbor, S.illo'i:

Steamer Oovernor, Paget Sound ports;
steamer Roi« t'lty, aehooner Yoaemlte.
Portland; aehooner Central la, (Jrajrs Harbor.

8BATTNF., ' Waeh., Sept. I.—Arrived:
fiteamera Tuk'nn". ' fol. B. U Drake towing
barge ih, San Franctieo; Alameda, Reward,
Southwestern Alaaka; bark Guy C. Goes.
Brlitol Bay; schooner Wllllem, Oottenham.
Vletorla. Palled: Steamer* Dingo, South-
eastern Alaska; Colonel K. L,. Drake, Yukon,
Seward, Tacoma.
MONTREAL, Que.. Sept, I.—Arrived:

Wakanul, Barry; HaUatnehire. Rotterdam.
Sailed: Ionia, Keweaatle and LelthV
.QUEBEC, «ept. ».—Arrive* • Hungarian,

Oiaagew. <v

NEW YORK. f)«pt. ..—Santa Ana. Mar-
seilles; Italian, leghorn; Prince Dl Pelment,
Genoa; Hrlneeaa .Irene, Genoa.
HAVRE, Sept. I.—Ii* Province, New

"m.TMOVTM, Sept. ».—Macedonia, Ksw
York for CHHtSS,

Exclusive Agents for

"BURBERRYS"

T'*cr »

Of all weather-proof coats the "Burberry" le

lion at ttiB righ t of thw QaftarmTW JiyiipgrY"

'

the iliustra-

iw ami .jjumi

fortable topcoat weatherproof that highly skilled' weaving; proofing and
workmanship can produce. Withstands a day's, downpour Without satura-
tion and years of wear -without loss of efficiency.

Note the "Burberry" Tweed Coat, as illustrated at the left,

the raglan sleeve This coat is easy fitting, graceful a

The light weight and natural ventilation of this r^eon
vents overheating or fatigue, It resists the rain bul
warmth.

Ask to see the new "Burberry" Brush Wool

showing
weatherproof,
topcoat pre-

^p-;s hygienic

feats.

W. & J. WILSON
The Men's Clothing Centre. 1331 Government St. arid Tro-.mce Ave.

Women's Tan Russia Calf Straight I^ace

Boot, with Cuban heel and welted sole and
made with the new long vamp and receding

toe.

Women's Gunmetal Calf Cloth Top Button

Boot, has welted sole 'and is made on the new
last.

Women's Gunmetal Calf 'Straight Lade
Boot, made on the new last.

Women's Vicl Kid Straight Lace Boot, made
on the new last.

Women's Patent Kid Cloth Top Button
Boot, has Goodyear welt sole and is made
with Cuban heel and on pointed, • long vamp
last.

Women's Patent Kid Button, Boot, has
Burke's mat kid top, Goodyear welt .

sole and with the new receding toe.

Come and inspect the new creations In

stylish Footwear.
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

H. B. HAMMOND SHOE CO.
Sole Agents Broadwalk Skuffers for Children.

Hanan & Son, N. T. Wlchert & Gardiner, N. T.

Pemberton Building, 4 21 Fort Street.

Victoria Fuel Co.
Agents for the famous

SOUTH WELLINGTON COAL
Phone 1377 622 Trounce Avenue

SEPTEMBER
\Yill positively he the last month that we will allow a dis-

count of 5 percent on Coal.

Order Now and Save i'he Discount.

KIRK & COMPANY
618 Yates St. and Esquimalt Rd. Phones 212 and 139

ACREAGE
Great Cash Bargain

Fiftv-acre farm, 10 miles from city, with 400 yards

of road frontage and good $-roomed house. This

valuable property is being- sold several thousand dol-

lars under market as an all-cash transaction, and is

eminently suitable for farming or for subdivision.

PRICE, $15,000 CASH.

643 Fort Street.

J. R. Bowes & Co.
643 Fort Street. Phone 2734.

FalI#Styles of Wichert & Gardiner's Artistic
Footwear for Women *

m
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Can Victoria Supply You a

Better at $39.50
Without Reservoir

This illustration can only convey to

your mind « faint plcturo of the ori-

ginal Buck "CHIEF" Range.

THE PRICE SPEAKS FOR ITSELF

QUALITY. without iho slightest

question—made by Canada's largest and

oldest Range producers; this point

naturally has their first attention, and

then as to heating and baking quali-

ties— the BUCK people have

put In the energy of their

wholti experience. W»
jruarantefl absolute satis-

faction.

This particular CIUK!"
Range is what might be

termed the lust word in

range construction, and
only needs to be seen to be
appreciated.

A HOST OF OTHER
"BUCK" STYLES AND
SIZES. EVERY TASTE
CAM BE SUITED. EASY
TERMS IF DESIRED.

Phone 2440

ISLfflBMpWJEC
707 FORT S"

t.faxrr£/r/rrt&£&

A

m m Window Illumination
Shopkeepers and others who intend making TOm»e*tra. win-

dow illumination on the ocicasibn of the fotffojtitafog

ROYAL VISIT
Should notify us at once in order that we may determine

whether our transformers and meters are of sufficient capacity

to carry the extra load. .

B. C. Electric Railway Co.
Light and Power Department. Phone 1609.

On what we have to offer you

for the Toilet Table. .Our. face

Creams, Lotions and Powders are

remarkable for their purity and

efficiency.

Violet Talcum Powder .25c

Buttermilk Toilet Lotion 25c

Old English Pot Pourri .50c

Lorna Perfume, ounce . .50c

CYRUS H. BOWES
1228 Government Street. CHEMIST. Phones, 425 and 450.

Phone 272 613 Pandora Av.

FIRE PROOF DOORS
Wilson Fireproof Rolling Boon and Shutters. Steel Sash

Kalrtmeluea Clad Fireproof Doors.

61.! Pandora Avenue Phones 271 and 272

HEAT HEAT
Comfortable, steam-heated
rooms. Permanent Rates,

$25 per month up.

THE HOTEL RITZ
I^ort Street. Phone 3750.

HEAT HEAT

ONIONS and POTATOES
We offer the best and while they last will sell at:

ONIONS. $1.60 FEB 100 LB1. POTATOES, 81.00 FER 100 IBS.

SYLVESTER FEED CO.
T«l. 413. 709 Yates Street.

IDEAL BUSINESS CORNER
Oak Bay Avenue, 6o-ft. x 126-ft., with 7-roomcd house. Put

house on back of lot and build store on front. Price is right

Also New 7-Roomed House on lot 50-ft. x 120-ft. About half-

way between Oak Bay Avenue arid Shoal Bay, and near

Oak Bav. Price $4,725

YACHT FOR SALE
Yawl, 40-ft. 4 x 11-ft. 6. Good cabin, 6 berths Has 10 h.p.

Doman engine. Has full set of sails, dinghy, 2 anchors,

chain, electric light.

REID & SPENCER
REAL ESTATE, YACHT AND SHIP SALE BROKERS

733 Fort St. Ground Floor. Phone 3690

T *t

AID SHIPBUILDING IN

II

Board of Trade Launches

Movement to Secure Needed

Amendment to Present Policy

of the Federal Government

The Board of Trade council yester-
day received an Important report from
Its committee upon trade, commerce
an'! navigation. In reference to the
question of shipbuilding In Canada.
This report sets forth In concrete form
the objections presented by the com-
mittee to a continuance of the present
system, which report was summarised
In The Colonist at the time Of Us pre-
paration. Not only does It lay stress
upon the condition that Canadian ship-
builders have to pay a heevy duty
upon their raw material, whilst Hrl-
tlsh-built ships are admitted free o£
customs du<ty into Canada, but It also
emphasises the very Important fact
that when Canadian shipbuilders enter
Into contracts with the federal govern-
ment they are compelled to sign a fair-
wage clause, which adds materially to
the cost of construction of the vessel
involved.

- Isl&ilmls
The report points out that the issue

h&a beeti * .1|?« 'one since 1906. and
<hat the federal commission upon
transportation advised that some con-
cession should, be made to Canadian
shipbuilders, and advise* that the

*?**£? 0f^t***^ ^^Ife Pacific ppaat
should unite ill s. Joint memorial to the
federal government asking for elthstfM-,
bonus upon ships built in these waters
Or the free admission of the raw mater-
HH* rMUfrta Id the construction of
•teaaahrps.i^^M
The committee was given power to

proceed with the work of securing the
co-operation of other boards of trade
and of drafting a memorial to the
Dominion go\'ernment, which shall set
forth the views of shipbuilders on the
Pacific coast of Canada.

Xext of Report

The full -text of the report is as fol-
lows:

September 4, 1912.
To the Council. Victoria, British Col-

umbia, Board of Trade, Victoria:
Gentlemen,—Your committee on

trade, commerce and transportation
conslde* it desirable that this- board of
trade should renew Its efforts to pre-
vail upon the Dominion government to
encourage shipbuilding in Canada.
At -present Canadian shipbuilders

suffer a great disadvantage In com-
peting with shipbuilders in Great Bri-
tain In consequence of Britlsh-bullt
vessels being admitted into Canada
duty free, while the wages paid for
shipbuilding in Canada are much high-
er than in Great Britain owing to our
tariff, and England bejng a free trade
country. Various portions of the
material have to be Imported, and duty
paid thereon ranging up to 52 per cent,
and representing on a well-equipped
vessel possibly 15 per cent, of the total
cost.

"In the case of governmen-t work a
fair wage clause Is inserted in the
tender form, which Imposes upon Bri-
tish Columbia shipbuilders a serious
handicap in competing with eastern
Canada as well as 'British shipbuilders.
Nor is any allowance made when con-
sidering tenders for the duty which the
• 'ar.adian shipbuilder has to pay an-
other depart iiunt of the government on
:;np"rtp(l materials required in con-
struction of the vessel.

The Victoria Board of Trade direct-
ed the attention of the Dominion gov-
ernment to these conditions In the
year 1906, and about the same time
brought the matter to the attention of
the royal commission on -transporta-
tion, with the result of a recommenda-
tion by that body In favor or the Cana-
dian shipbuilders.

In the opinion of your committee, it

should not be difficult to move the
Dominion government to improve pre-
sent conditions, and we recommend
that the board obtain from the Pacific
coast shipbuilders a definite statement
of their requirements, say, a bonus
equal to the difference in cost of con-
struction in eastern Canada and Great
Britain, or, at least, the admission into
Canada, duty free, of all materials re-
quired In construction of a vessel. The
co-operation of other boards of trade
should be secured, and the case again
presented to the Dominion authorities
through the proper channel.
Your committee cannot too strongly

urge the importance of developing
shipbuilding on a large scale, as by so
doing a field will be created for many
subsidiary new enterprises.

All of which is respectfully submit-
ted.

HON. MR. FLEMMING
IS AN OPTIMIST

New. Brunswick's Premier Wow In Vic-
toria Declare* Province by the

Atlantic 8u Great Pature.

Hon. J. K. Flemmlng, premier of New
Brunswick, who Is in the city, is an op-
timist, and believes that there is as
grpat a future for the province by the
Atlantic as there is for any other pro-
vince In tt.p. Dominion. The lure of the
west h8s drawn thousands of the sons
and dnghtPrs of New Brunswick to the
prairies and to this province, with the
result that there have been many aband-
oned farms, which are capable of sup-
porting a thriving people. Before Hon.
J. D. Hazen left the premiership of the
province to accept the position of Mln.
l«t<>r of Marine and Fisheries In the
Borden cabinet he launched a plan by
which these vacant farms might be
made profitable assets to the province
That idea has been followed by Mr.
Flemmlng and the result haa already
surprised even the most optimistic
hopes. Enquiries have come in from alt
parts of the world, and many families
have been located on the system of the
farm made to order and payable on the
easy instalment plan.

The system is one much along the
same lines as advocated by The Col-
onist as regards Vancouver Island, .with
the difference that, while hero the land.

must be cleared for the settler; in Mew
Brunswick the land Is already cleared
and ready for the plough with buildings
and every requisite ' ready for occpua-
tlon. A buyer comes along; he looks

over the ground; he wants certain Im-
provements made. They are made, and
then he agrees to buy the farm. He
pays down one quarter in cash and un-
der takes to pay the balance In ten

years, giving the province a mortgage
upon the farm at a fair rate of inter-

est for the term. The climate of NeW
Brunswick so appeals to the Old Coun-
try farmer that the plan is proving
most attractive, but Its Influence is

not confined to the old country. Many
former residents of New Brunswick who
had located In the United States are
listening to the call back home, and are
going back, if not to the old homestead,
to at least as near It as they can got.

They realize that the old province has
attractions which the central west does
not offer, such as roads, churches,
schools and, above all, company.

Mr. Flemmlng Is most enthusiastic
over th<-. reception accorded to Premier
Borden and Hon. J. D. Hazen in Britain.
"Thpy have distinctly made good," was
tl.p way he put it, "and I am confident
that the federal premier will bring back
a policy upon the question of Canada's
relations to the Empire which will ap-
peal to every patriotic Canadian."
The New Brunswlrk premier will

make it a point when on his way home
to attend the bi«r banquet to he held
In Montreal on the 21st Instant, to cele-
brate the victory of last September and
to thus participate in the national wel-
come home to Rt. Hon. R. T,,. Borden,
which will be given that night.
"Things political in New Brunswick

are looking splendid," he said. "We did
well nt the last election, securing a
popular majority of 15,000 in a total
v ite of .10,000, and we will do bettor
neat time.' Brjtlsh Polumhin *„?* h<%v,

no fear of New Brunswick politically
now. We have shaken off the barnacles
and they arc -polng to stay oft I need
not mention any names, but you will
know what I mean. New Brunswick Is
Conservative, as is British Columbia,
and it Is s-oln? to remain Conservative
like British Columbia. And' we all back
at home are proud to know that your
premier, Sir Richard Mr-Bride, who is

such a prominent figure in the political
stnRrc of the TCmplre, has as his chief
lieutenant *p a hte a son of New Bruns-
wick as the Hon. William John Bowser."

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE

(Before Hunter. C. J. B. C.)

Copeland v. Tlderlngton, Lampmnn,
I.nngley and Mnr.'shy: An action fl) for
a declaration that the plaintiff was duly
appointed temporary receiver of thi de-

fendant Tlderington, bankrupt In the
Pnlted States District Court. Fasti in

District of Washington Southern Div-
ision; (2) for a declaration that under
and by virtue of the said appointment
all moneys of the defendant Tldering-
ton In the province of British Columbia
Immediately be/came the property of

and still are vested in the plaintiff; (3)

that on the 2Hth of December. 1911, the
sum of J13.5U0, moneys of the defend-
ant Tlderington, came Into possession
arte control of the defendant Dampman
as an extradition commissioner under
the Extradition Act of Canada, and the
defendant DanKlov as chief of police of
the city of Victoria, acting in proceed-
ings for the extradition or the defend-
ant Tlderington; (4) for a declaration
that on the 29th of December, 1.911, the
defendants and every one of them
had notice of the plaintiff's appoint-
ment and of his title to all the said
$13,500 and of his claim to all the said
$13,000; (5) that on the 30th of Decem-
ber, 1911. the defendants, with such
rotlce as aforesaid, wrongfully convert-
ed the same $13,500; (6) for
a declaration that the defendants, with
ruch notice, wrongfully converted $3500
of the said moneys by paying the same
over to the defendant Moresby; (7) for
a declaration that the defendants, with
such notice, wrongfully converted $3000
of the said money by applying the same
as security to hold the defendant Tld-
erington to bail; (8) for a declaration
that the defendant, with such notice,
wrongfully committed acts of conversion
of the balance of the said funds, and
the plaintiff also claimed against the
defendant Larnpman and the defendant
Langley for $13,500, moneys received
by the defendants, to the use of the
plaintiff; against the defendant Mores-
by and the defendant Tlderington for
$8600, money received by the defendant
Moresby, to the use of the plaintiff;
against the defendant Tlderington for
$13,500; and against all the defendants
for an order for payment of the sum
of $13,500 to the plaintiff. The plain-
tiff also asked for a receiver, an In-
junction, and for damages for conver-
sion, and for a mandamus.
The plaintiff's case was closed, and

McDiarmld, for the defendant Langley,
moved for a non-suit on the ground that
he acted throughout in pursuance of the
orders of the extradition commissioner
and of the court, and that he had no al-
ternative but to obey such orders.
The motion was disallowed.
Bodwell, 1C C, and Mayers for the

plaintiff; W. J. Taylor, K. C, and Lowe
for the defendant Tlderington; McDiar-
mld for the defendant Langley; Aikman
for the defendant Moresby; defendant
Larnpman not represented.

POWERFUL WARSHIP

Britain's Hew Buper-Sretdnonjrht "Will
Be Armed With 14-Inch Onni.

PORTSMOUTH, Eng., Sept. 6.—The
most powerful battleship yet ordered
is to be laid down here in November
by the British admiralty. She Is to be
700 feet In length and Is to displace
30,000 tons, while her high-powered
turbine engines are to develop a speed
Of 2D knots.

It Is reported that the new vessel
Is to he armed with 14-Inch gut#3, the
first tried* In the British navy.

Ylotta of Paralysis.

PHILADELPHIA. Pa. Sept. 5.—The
Rev. James A. McAUen, for many years
professor at St. Mary's seminary, Bal-
timore, died at Atlantic City on Tues-
day from paralysis. For nine years he
was stationed at St. Patrick's Cathollo

church, Montreal. Father McAUen was
born in Philadelphia sixty-five years
•go. His funeral will take place from
the seminary in Baltimore next Fri-

day.

Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd, 1008-10 Government Street
\ y

EXQUISITE SHOWING OF

Tailored and Silk Waists

Good taste in Waists can't be described, but it

can be felt, nevertheless, by every woman who
sees them.

. These Waists have that unde finable some-

thing about them which makes them alluring to

those who see them.

Every day we are opening up fresh cases of

Waists, of which the following are the latest

to arrive

:

Mcssaline Silk Shirtwaists, plain tailored

pocket lourt£e ,£61iafc *nd cuffs,
:
Fflet only

• #•«••**•• * * • *,«* i i t « • • t • < • • • • • • • •p«J*o *J\W

Wool Delaine Shirtwaists, white ground, with

colored stripes, plain tailored, pocket lounge

collar and cuffs. Prices $2.25 and ..$1.90

Lace and Net Waists—Very large assortment

indeed, in white and ecru. Prices $15 dawn

to $2.25

White Lingerie Waists, showing the now long

sleeves, and representing splendid values,

from $3.25

SPECIAL
Plain Tailored Waists of white vesting,

plain and tucked fronts. Price only

$1.25

Linen Tailored Waists, with tucked fronts and

embroidered fronts, also patch pocket. There

are some very smart designs in this lot.

Prices $4 down to $2.00

u 'e open dall y at 3:30

a. rn. and close at

5 30 p. m.

Our telephone number

Is 181.

II

Sunlight

Soap

,'Vk,;

*$!

$5,000
Guarantee
.of^Eurity

with every

5c. c^ke.

The sun never sets on Sunlight Soap. Used
in every country in the globe in preference to

common soaps, because it cleanses the clothes

more thoroughly at half the cost without

injury to the fabric,

wash day.

Just try Sunlight next

4:

The name LEVER en Soap » * Guarantee of Parity and Excellence

I^^^aM
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THE FOET OP VICTORIA

It may not be without Interest to the

iriany visitors now in this city If we

give a brief outline of come of the

principal factors Which go to make

Victoria a seaport, with an assured fu-

ture of commeroial greatness before it.

There has been some,*diffieulty In per-

suading people that the claims made

&|i|i^jltih«Slty in this, regard must he

taken seriously. There was '
Always

what seemed to be to many people the

unanswerable objection that the ©Hy t»

or. . an island. the ttanspo^tlon eo«-

panies not so vary long ago "took tHijls

position, aijid when The Colonist in times'

past ventured to matte claims for 'the

'." futUre cpmmereiai greatnww vt Vletortar

it was frequently reminded that the

railways had eflnren no indication that

t rt

e

y

'

'i^0t:"j$fa -

_

was anything! In M.

|||fc> 'answer lib*." ".ye wade; io£*hl»wi*
that railway managers are handling the

money of others, and must use it to

r.eet. immediate reijuii-ements. They

have done everything that can be ex-

pected of them, when they provide fa-

culties for existing business and that

Immediately in sight in the future.

With the expansion of traffic and the

citation of new conditions, the rail-

ways will speedily discover the ad-

vantages of new routes of traffic ami

ctw trade centres, which for the time

being they are compelled to disregard,

although it would doubtless be a mis-

take to say they ignore them.

There is an illustration of this now

a: hand. The Chicago, Milwaukee and

Puget Sound Railway Company Is

considering the establishment of

terminals at Victoria for the

purpose of handling its water-

borne commerce at this port. The

explanation of this step is that by load-

ing its cars here and billing them

through to points in the Cnlted States,

it will escape the jurisdiction of the

I nlted States Interstate Commerce

Commission, and thus be on a par with

thu Canadian Pacific and other roads

doing business in the United. States

from points exterior to that country.

There must be satisfactory reasons for

th* selection of Victoria as a terminus,

which do not apply to points on the

continental shore line. We shall give

some of these reasons.

Of all the harbors on the Pacific

coast north of San Francisco. Victoria

It the most readily accessible from tile

sea, with the single exception of Port

Angeles on the opposite side of fits

Strait, which Is equally so. but Ik bar-

red for the purposes of the railway com-

pany by the fact that it is in the United

States. From the Outer harbor of Vic-

toria to the open ocean there is not even

a theoretical impediment to navigation.

At all seasons of the year and at any

hour of the day or night a stea'mer can

make Victoria in absolute safety. A

very prudent mariner might da'tn it

wise in very thick weather to avoid •
"-

Lrtng the Strait, but the course is

straight, and as well defined bj - u'ud-

ings as a canal is defined by Its sides.

When the Race has been reached, the

most Inexperienced mariner can get his

departure for Victoria on a perfectly

straight course, from which he need not

swerve until his vessel is off her dock.

There is no port north of San I

cisco on the whole coastline a* witi:h

L'.tiS can be Said. After fl ship has

passed Victoria on her Inward voyage

lift risk begins, and in Increased pro*

portion to the else ami value of the

sblp, and the multiplication of uoant*

inn vessels plying on the inland Waters

This is the dominant fact H the spu-

u ti i n. Nature Is responsibly ror it, and

ncthlnR that man can do will alter il In

ire slightest degree.

But it will be snbl th*lt this does not

niter the fact that Victoria Is on .in ts-

lfind. It certainly does not In the

long years during which The Colonist

has contended for the' commercial fu-

tire of this City, We have found nothing
' more difficult to persuade people to

favor than car-ferry transportation:

I in as time has passed this ta.sk has

become easier, and now, when we ran

point to the fact that the railway above

mentioned is assembling Its cargoes at

li". Seattle terminus by means of rar-

ferrles running along the coastline of

1-ti get Sound, objectors have nothing

ijn.re to say. The feasibility, cheapness

unci practical efficiency of car-ferry

traffic have been placed -beyond the

nl.adow of a doubt. All railway men

now . recognise the force of what the

v%n«r«l^ana£e_r of the Pierre Mar-

quette Railway told The Colonist ten

years ago, when he aald that freight

cun be carried more safely by car-ferry

than over a land line ,for the same dis-

tance. Here we may add an observation

made by a very prominent official of

the Canadian Pacific Railway, Who said

not long ago that the only part of his

Company's transcontinental service that

had never been interrupted was the car-

ferry service from Vancouver to Lady-

smlth.

It may be accepted as demonstrated,

Or at least as easily demonstrable, that

freight can tic carried to and from Vic-

toria by car-ferry as cheaply, expediti-

ously and safely as over the same dis-

tanci on a land line. We could make

thf claim that It could be handled more

cheaply, expeditiously nnd safely, but

that Is not material.

Is It likely thai shipowners will incur

the additional risk, cost of Insurance

and chances of delay by taking to ln-

li-nd ports vessels costing millions of

dollars and loaded with cargoes worth

millions, when those cargoes can be

bundled as advantageously here? W*e

think every one on consideration will

answer this question in the negative.

This was the answer given to this q«tsW

tlon ljy the general manager of one of

the largest ship-owning 'companies In

the world, and he added that there were

only two things to be considered, opo

being the question of terminal facilities

and the other the question of freight

rates on the railways. The Dominion

isovcrnment will supply the former, and

mrnnw Humw n m trie iimas of tns

tall ways themselves.
a .,

Such are some of the considerations

.Which lead us to be more confident than

afe^i^he future <O0XA^f^9i :^ &**£
Shipping centre and' distributing point.

There are others, siicii as the develop-

ment of the resources of this magnifi-

cent Island, the..traffic that will be

built, up in a few years when we have

the Seymour Narrows connection with

the Mainland, whereby the trade of a

large area will be afforded the shortest

route to the sea. We are going to ven-

ture a prediction. It Is that within five

>--;irs' time, so great will be the com-

mercial importance of Victoria, that

Etcamers will be put on the run be-

tween here and Vancouver on the one

hand and Seattle on the other, to over

the distance in three hours.

mixed race, as every rchooi -J k2*C«

In lt)«« an Knsllahman might have had

H'-man. Saxon, Celt, Apg'lan, Danlt l

or Jute blood In hla velna or all th-ene

various strains. In some six centuries

a process of assimilation had evolved a

type that could be culled Kngllah.

Then the Normans came ami It 'took

a couple of centuries to Anglicise them

An Englishman who fought at Cr«cy

was the product o1 a werj mixed an-

cestry, as a rule The history of Scot-

land shows that t.ii< mix, i race did

much to i hanga the blood of 'he pen-

pi,. ,,r that kingdom, for thousands of

Englishman went nort'i and tor -poll tt

reasons remained there. This was

also true of a considerable P»r1 of ir.

land, bin n't to the same degree. Th,

1h little doubt that by the rules of

etanology the people of the United

Kingdom ma,\ be properly described as

•
,

_ ..
: But rules nre of little value

when local prejudlc-ss have had a change

to work. A generation apro most English

speaking Canadians were content to be

called English.

Hut this Is the British Kmplre. and

so we suppose it Is only right to call

the people, who constitute It, Britons.

at "the* smeae'; time the local »am*e «M
endure and be ch*rt»h*a as they ought

to be.

>
1

:

preaslon of The Westminster Oaiette In be the pride of Canadians f« sremaln

true to the tradition* of the landsregard to the discussion of the Panama

Canal tolla. It saya that 'it la calculat-

ed to generate heat where light ie

wanted."

General Baden-Powell told the peopt*

with whom h« conversed after reaching

London a: the conclusion of hla world

i en-, t'rat ht foi nd the boy scout move-

ment stronger in Canada than any-

where else. This la very gratifying for

there is nothing better for lads.

BUSINESS XX THE

The business outlook in the United

Mates Is very good, A New Tog^ «m-

temporary says: J1t is »ot > buoinoM

rtYlVftli «,'! a 'steady growth. The

enteral egperten©e of the past has been

that a prosidehtial year la bad for tousle

ntss, biji i»lf is exceptional fa» tt»M

sespsc^*-; Wp quote Tfti llfff^?
'

"

SUrrBAOETTE VIOLENCE

The latest vandalism of the suffrag-

ettes in England is to Interfere with

tt'lephone communication. These mad

'ovtt tM
,ever #«tre better than at

the present time nor the outloble^W

future prosperity brigbter, according to

representative mercantile men from all

parts of the country, who are in Is'ew

Yori. purchasing stocks of goou> for

their autumn and winter trade. The

usual depression preceding a presiden-

tial election Is not apparent, and the

uier.h.tuts ar>; buying larger quantities

and better dualities of goods than they

we're lQ!, t season. Hundreds of buyers'

are la the clt* nnd scores are arriving

on each train.

Both the whect growing and cotton-

growing states nport exceptionally good

crops, and the financial market Is very

easy, although the demand for" money is

too great to admit of low rates of In-

terest. It is said that a good deal of

The most recent prediction In regard

lo the presidential election we find In

The New York Herald. Ills as follows:

Wilson, 2*8; Taft, 1 tj T .
Roosevelt. B&

This gl\es Mr. Wilson a majority of 66

votes over both his opponents. Thf se

figures are based upon the congressional

election oi 1910, and on the supposition

that the Republican states will divide

between Mr. Taft and Mr. Roosevelt.

The estimate is only tentative, for The

Herald says: "the situation In the coun-

try la very unusual, and this year pre-

dictions should be made with care."

The linotype, which is responsible for

so many errors in the modern news-

paper, was guilty of a glaring mistake

in the interview with Mr. W. D. 8«W
the superintendent of Immigration, in

yesterday's Colonist Th* amount which

he could recOmmend the Federal govern-

ment to grant to an immigrants' wel-

come home in Victoria would be $500,

not ISO a* th* machine had it. Thet*

is quit* * difference illWe1 Vwo 'figures;'

enough, at least, to tdeter., the Udao*

from' surting the good work. There is

every resvon to believe that if the la-

dies of Victoria g-et togetl.r. and dis-

cuss the qtsestloB, <»*»' w»l find t»*
m£***~*m**iyi*mvy**^^M*m~mg m̂~+*r+**̂ ^ *m'~'*.» —-;» a.

aid of Mr. G. H. Barnard. M. P., as to

which there can >>e little doubt.

from which they sprung He was glad

to be able lo mty that the lumbermen
of Brltleh Columbia had found a bet-

ter reception In Ottawa within the

pa«t year than they had in previous

years arid promised them an oqually

welcome reception whenever they vis-

ited Ottawa again during the present

political regime. The people of Brit-

ish Columbia recognized that the tim-

ber industry was the basis of this

province's prosperity and m«ny of

them, like himself, lived In hope that

—eventually all the taxation of the

province would be paid by the timber

Industry and thus relieve the ordinary

man of the burden of taxation. Mr.

Barnard paid tribute to the great work
done for forestry by the late Sir Henri
.Toly dc I.otbinlere. so long beloved in

Canada and especially In British Co-

lumbia, and was convinced that if the

late lieutenant-governor were alive to-

day no one would have been more
proud of the progress made in forestry

in Canada, and especially in British

Columbia than would have
Henri Joly.

"The Province of B

The toest of •The Province of Brit-

iah Columbia" was proposed by Hon.
Colin H. Campbell, the minister of

public works of Manitoba. who ex-

pressed his sincere pleasure
honor to the province w
firmness had created Itself the cement
of the confederation.

British Columbia had manifested its

faith in the unity of Canada in many
ways, but )n hone more substantial

than in its insistence upon the terms
of the confederation aijreements. it

had taught Canada, as he hoped that
Canada would JWach the ,re*t of the

world, that * country must *1»»|«: by
Its treaties and obligation*. British

Columbia was the bop* off the. Dentin'
idn of Canada Who could predict its

future? What belonged to British Co-
lumbia belonged to Canada as a whole;
anff-hs wfto would drixe in fhfc T'wgtfja

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

The Prinoeaa Macp.Unn*

. Sir,— 1 read on Page 15 of yesterday's

Colonist about the naming of the new
C. P. R. steamer for the west coast of

the Island the Princess Maqulnna.

It should be known that the credit

for .suggesting the name belongs t»

Captain John T. Walbran. who com-

manded the C. Q. B. Quadra 1891-1908,

and Is the gifted author of a volume on

British Columbia coast names. their

Ing.the crops. There is graat activity

people fail to see, what every one else- ' In the iron producing centres, which is.

recognizes, - namely that they are post-

poning by their actions the consumma-

tion' of the cause for which they pro-

fess to be laboring. A few years ago

tht extension of the franchise to Wo-

men was making converts rapidly in

the United Kingdom. It is making no

pi ogress now. The reason is that

brutality always defeats its own ob-

ject, and militant suffraglsm is brutal

In the extreme. •

:
.;"

We find In n British weekly news-

paper a review of the present status ,.f

th* movement, and the writer most

positively asserts that It Is making no

headway at all. He says there Is abso-

lutely no demand for It from thi

Stituencies,', He cites a case in which a

Liberal candidate was asked where he

stood on this issue, during the course

of a campaign speech. He said he

would be governed by the wishes of

those present, and called for a show of

hands. One person voted favorably;

the others were all opposed to It. While

we may not commend the gentleman's

ccurage. we must certainly look upon

the result of his action as very sig-

nificant.

Some of the more violent of these mad
w<.men actually contemplate resorting

to the murder of those who do not

agree with them. They are willing to

adopt the tactics, of the worst men to

tnplish i heir purposes; but when
the arm 0t the law Is laid upon them,

they cry o\tt that they must bs treated

omen. We are hopeful that the

present hysterical conditions will not

lent; continue,

WHAT'S IN A NAME ?

origin and history. All the history as

money has gone from New York into
J p r;nted in your paper'came In the first

. rroxinoes to be used in mov- ! case from page 317 of the above bopk.

In these days of hurry, the names of

those who have given many year of

their life in discovering and marking
the dangers to shipping on this coast
are apt to be quickly forgotten.

F. V. LONG/STAFF, I'. R. Q. S.

of itself, one of the most favorable in-

dications. Merchants are buying very

largely for the fall ; '"'l winter trade.

Indeed, all precedents are surpassed by

the transactions of the present year.

During the past few i the only

serious cloud on the business sky was

th» financial and industrial condit'

of the United stafs, which had not re-

co\ered its normal tone since the panic

of 1907. Following that sudden and

serious dlsturhiince, there came a pro-

longed period of liquidation, and this

necessarily had a depressing effect

upon business. Several monuts ago we

quoted from an American contemporary

the statement tnat this liquidation was

then about complete, and therfore no

laclf'S Stood in the way Of the advent

of better times. This prediction seems

be ibo.tit tO be verified.

BEQRETTABLE CONTROVERSY

A correspondent wishes us to encour-

age the use e-f i i,.. term Briton to

designate citizens of the Kmpire. \\'

like the term very much and use it

frequently, but wo suppose there are

lOIW peoph Who WbUld prefer some-
thing else .i i-. t how it would sun our

citizens we are not quite
sure, and there may be a question as

Co whether even « Morth of Ireland

Irishman would like to be called a

Briton. To call a French Canadian a

Briton is certainly nil correct racially

speaking. and an Ettgllsh-Canad BJ3

whose ancestors hav.» lived In America

for half a dozen generations might.

naturally prefer to be called a Canadian.

\ istralians seem to be attached to their

lo.-n! name, and perhaps it is a little

early to say if "South African" hn

come to stay. Uke New JCealander, It

seems in mean too much.

We sfiippose t'l't'it • tio'iOglcally, En«

lishman la the correct term to apply

in a people upon whom the Kngliah race

lias Imposed Its laws and language. In

hla history of the Kngll»h people, Oreen

npeaks of the conquest of KngUnd b,\

Um English. The "jSngllsh" wn

At the dinner Kivcn In Halifax to HlS

Koyal Highness the Duke of Connaught,

representatives of the Anglican, Presby-

terian and Roman Catholic denomina-

18 were invited, anel the Baptists an.

1

Methodists were Ignored. The Halifax

Herald, which is the leading Conserv-

ative Journal In th* Maritime Provinces,

l.i greatly Incensed at this, anel It de-

mands somi explanation of the ignoring

u- the last-named denominations after

have been officially recognized at

all state functions for more, than half

a century. We ouo'te The Herald:

It might as well be understood first

a> last that the people are in charge.

I,,., day of the "classes" and "cliques"

politically came to an end long ago.

Democracy, being enfranchised. has

COme td Us own and will brock no re-

piii tO the dark agSS, when th" classes

danced and 'he people paid the piper.

Every attempt at the resurrection of

old class and clique customs, now long

In tlirlr graves, will, as they deserve,

meet with grievous failure.

We do not feel that the matter calls

for any special comment; but It showa

how very easy It is lo create nee,Hess

friction

Pandora Avenue

.-^Ir,— It is "proposed to give the name
of Pandora to the new extension of

Oak Bay avenue, and to call the old

peirtlon of Pandora avenue (from Har-

rison Street to Pembroke street) Spruce
street.

May I point out that while the noun
"spruce." In Its meaning of a tree, is

harmless enough, yet that the adjecth
"spruce" is a well known slang word
meaning smart, and consequently an
objectionable name for a city street.

If the name of the street must be

changed there Is a suitable and unob-
jectionable, name ready to hand, which

lid satisfy those who wish to iden-

tify the new name with tr'es, and
should also please thos... cltlsens * i

•

'li sire the names of on, .-•• is to .»

' 1 upivh reasonable grounds.
Pandora avenue was named after

M M.H. Pandora, a surveying vessel on

our coast In the early days, and the

name of' the officer commanding tiie

Pandora a as ^ ood,

I propose the name of Wood street,

as the only available niiiiio connecting

this street with Its old name of Pan-
'b.ra. ami one that has not yet been al-

lotted to a street in this cit>. and al-

together a better name than "Spruce"

si r< et.

I ma) a.3d that those who wish to

verify the name ol the Pandora's com-
manding officer will And authority for

my stat-ement in Captain Walbran's ex-

cellent book on "British Columbia
I nasi Names."

OH mu.k.s sr,\\i,KV.
1.VM Pandora Ave., Sept. ,\ I01J.

Prince TCdward's Island is to have a

car-ferry Service, it ought to have had

cne long ago.

' >n our Marine page today is a story

of shipping, whlrh BhpWs Low rapbllv

Victoria Is forging to the front as a

maritime centre.

HANDS ACROSS
A CONTINENT

Continued from r«» I.

It appears that a number of German
capitalists a,e coming to Canada during

the autumn. This Is a sort of Invasion

that, we can stand without any very

great alarm.

The whole community was deeply

shocked yesterday morning by the news

of the death of Mr. Charles W. Rhodes.

We all liked him. Ho will be greatly

missed in business and social circles.

As a sample of Illuminating phrasing,

we knsnr of nothing better than th| ex-

McXelll (Vancouver), Hon. W. li. Boss,

minister of lands.

"The Dominion of Canada"

The tOOSt Of "The Kins'" having been

loyally honored, Mr, Justice l. p. imfr,

of the supreme court of i.'an.ula, pro-

posed "The Dominion or Canada" In a

happy speech, which was worthy of the

occasion an,i also in commemoration
that It was his llrs, public speech in

British Columbia since- his elevation to

the bench. He preached the gospel of

the solidarity of I'unad.i as demon-
strated by the d-veloyments of the past

few years, and accepted the politicians

declaration thai Canada was a nation;

but doubted whether the average Cana-
dian accepted all the responsibilities

attaching t., that status.

••Do we realize how much of the bur;

den has been borne by other »houlders'.'

I cannot, of coursi?, ltu'nnge upon
polit.es e>r political questions at all,

but I am convinced that Canadians will

always do thrlr duty Oj their own
country and by the Khtpi're, and will

never be actuated by the craven fear

of being great."
,

\,

Mr. Barnard mesponds.

Mr. CJ. H. Barnard. M. P.. responded
on behalf of the Parliament of Canada
and after dwelling upon tha commer-
cial and national development of the

Dominion, asserted that It would ever

of cleavage
country and
try had difficulties to face, but It

would face them with confidence and
with courage, confident that so long
as Its destinies were confided to the
hands of men like Sir Richard Mc-
Brlde they would be safe.

Sir Rlohard McBrlda

The toast. was honored with enthus-
iasm, which was renewed as Sir Rich-
ard McBrlde rose to respond. The
premier admitted his pleasure in hav-
ing assisted Manitoba to se:ure Its

rights and legitimate claims, a$id pro-
mised that if there was anything which
Manitoba wanted, "even after it had
now Becufed an Atlantic seaboard,"
the province of British Columbia would
be glad, now 'as ever, to assist Mn.nl-
teiba or any other of the sister provin-
ces.

He might have dwelt upon the fish-

eries, the minerals, the fruit-growing
possibilities and the climate of British
Columbia but the visitors knew of all

there things.

"I would like you to think, of this
province," said the premier, "as the
western part of the Dominion, and not
as a distinct portion of the federation
of provinces. We who are entrusted
with the administration of affairs hero
feel that. > we are not trustees for this
province alone, but that we are trust-
ees for the whole Canaelian people, and
that we have a duty in the discharge
of that <rust to consider the Interests
o-f our brother Canadians dispersed
east of the Rockies equally as much
as wo are bound to consider the inter-
ests of Canadians west of that moun-
tain range." (Ch eers). hr
tain range." (Cheers.)
The premier spoke of the consolida-

tion of the forest and land laws which
had been made by his colleague, the
minister of lands, which would be
found to embody workable enictments,
reasonable arrangements and fair and
equitable treatment of all who might
be interested in the lumber Industry.
Those interested In the work in this,

province looked not only for inspira-
tion, bii't for Information to the gather-
ing of this association in the city. To
the very extensive growth of business
In the province and its capital there
VOS now to be added all that was to

be expected from the completion and
operation of the Panama Canal, The
value of this .new highway of the

i Id's commerce to the lumber Indus-
try could not be over-estimated, and
nothing he i ould say would be extra-
\ :ig.int.

Si! Richard repeated his belief, fre-

quently expressed of late, that In the
final result the American people would
be found to act fairly and justly in

the matter of the Imposition of tolls

and the treatment of British shipping
on the Panama Canal, and that as BOOjn

as the present political situation hail

passed, the I'nited States would realize

Its treaty obligations and live up to
ihem.
"We have the right to expect neigh-

borly treatment from nur neighbors,
ami we believe that we shall receive
It."

An International Toaet

Mr. B. H. Campbell, the director or

forestry of the Dominion, proposed I lie

toast of "The Forest Interests of the

United States of America." and, in do-

ing SO, laid emphasis upon the close

relationship Which existed between
Canada and the United States, not only
socially and commercially, but person-
ally as well, and expressed Ills hope
that this dose relationship would al-

grays continue Hnth countries had h.-en

equally prodigal in their treatment nf

their natural resources; but both had
now awakened to a realization of the
need for conservation of thosw gifts

which itoel had given to both. Much of
this knowledge had come about as th"
result of the labors of men such ns

I" l-'ernow, to whom both countries

owed a debt which could never be re-

paid.

V. U. visitor *peaks

Mr. K. T. Allen, of Portland, Ore.,

replied In a happy speech which
breathed the sentiment or brotherly
love. At the outset he Paid a compli-
ment to British Colombia by d.'s<iib-

H<ig Its forestry law as the most ad-

vanced forestry legislation on the con-
tinent. While there bad been an opinion

In the Cnlted States that Canada bad
drawn lsrgely upon American sources

for Us forest experts he was going
pack to tell his folks at home that

they might wall borrow a few Cana-

dians to teach them aome things. Much
more wa-s involve^ In ench aatherlnga

than sentiment. They Imolved business

principles and business treatment of

business >i " '" s "i In lhat rtrfsrard

tacit could ii urn from th< ... . — i.

"We "lay call our work torest con-

servation or fpreat* preservation oi what
>>ni Will 1 i:eUi to ca'.l It national

and pubHp in.s irance and it should be

administered lust as wisely and Juat as

sanely SO If it was a matter of pci

eonal Insurance,'*

Kvcn though British Columbia had an
excellent law, there were still some
things which It might barn from the-

United States. one of these was to

leach lhat all sections or the commun-
ity had a common Int. rest in the fores-

try movement, no mutter whether gov-

ernments, lumbermi n or the ordinary

public. In the states of Washington. -

| 'regon anel Idaho, the timber owners
were patrolling 20,000,000 acres and do-

ing their share In a common business

contract with the rest of the commun-
ity. The English speaking peoples were
tb,. first peoples in the world to at-

"mpt to maintain their forests before

they had gone. The problems of the

two countries were the. same. Such
problems respected no geographical
parallel. They should be solved by the

forest brotherhood of the Anglo-Saxon
peoples in a spirit of comradeship and

operation.

The Poreatore Honored

The toast of the "Canadian Forestry
Association." was proposed by Mr. Wli-
11am McNeill, of 'Vanobuver, who. In *
felicitous speech reviewed the growth of

the association and the development of

its work and emphasized the unity of
interest which bound eastern and west-
ern Canada in the conservation of nat-

Butil resources, such as forests, nab and
Wlctt^fi

"Wo are only beginning to people th is
provlice, out British Columbia has al-

ways been a dominant, a compelling
provlnoe. and it will so continue to be.

The most forward step in th* conaerva-

connection the duplex envelope system

had been found both successful and ef-

ficient. He thought that the business

men of the church should take hold of

church work In a methodical and ex-

pert manner, and this demanded as

much brains and energy as was required

ii ordinary business.

Rev. e-aiinn Perkinc, who was listened

tc with much Interest, said that the

question was not what the church could

do for men, but what men could do

ror the church, He. alao pointed out

it, H t the man who aimed high and fail-

ed did more for the world than the man
vl]o air eel low and succeeded.

Mr. LlPdley (.Tease paid a warm trib-

ute to the various -peakers and read en

extract from The London Times by Blr

Roger Casement, dealing with the situa-

tion in the Congo, and pointed out the

i . d of c ristlari missions there. He
also mentioned that an appeal had been

made to the Roman Catholic church to

e-.-tabllsh missions in Peru to Influence

the country for good, which was an ad-

mission of the ohureb's influence. A
vote of thanks to the speakers was pro-

posed by Mr. Percy Wollaston and pass-

ed unanimously.

NOTE AND COMMENT

tlon of forestry had rightly been taken
by the province of British Columbia, the
province which was the guardian of the
interests of the whole of Canada.

A Tract leal SuegeMlon
Hon. W. R. Ross responded, both a» minis-

ter of lands of British Columbia and as a
vlcerpreeldent of the Canadian Forestry
Association, and dwelt upon the expansion
which was Inevitable In the timber Industry
fit British Columbia. He assured his bear-
ers that the government of British Col-
umbia whii animated not only by the neces-
sities of the day. but also by the require-
ments of the future. British Columbia was
the imperial province in regard to the
forests. It bad duties and obligations to

central Canada, anel It was with that
knowledge and lhat Ideal that the govern-
ment had set Its face against the debaucb-
ery of the forest resources of the province.'
Il» expressed the hope that the new pro-
vincial university would Include a school
of forestry engineering with practical tests

of timber anil timber mndlttona.

*T can see the yellow pine of California
going down before the Douglas fir of
Hrltlsh Columbia," said the. minister amidst
louel cheers.

Hon. W. A. Charlton, M.P., the vice-

prealdent of the association, also replied,

expressing the belief that, despite the hos-
pitality of the people of Victoria, the as-

sociation had no danger of being* killed bi

kindness. Th» Victoria convention showed
that the Canadian Forestry Association
was no longer a youth, but had grown to

manhood. He was especially glad to

know that the provincial government had
decided to make all appointments to the
forestry service Without rfrgord to politics,

and would take the message back east, that
such a policy should be followed there. The
men of the east came here to sit at the
f«"t of the giants of the west In forestry

knowledge. "The better we know each
other the better we shall love each other"
was now as ever the motto of the Forestry
Association.

The final toast of "The Press" was pro-

posed by Hon. J. R. Flemmlng. the premier
nf New Brunswick, and responded to by
•r C. ". T.iiftrln, who dwelt upon the great

asset which .Canada possessed In Its prac-

tically transcontinental forest.' and urged
that "we should take as much care of that

forest as we should of « transcontinental
railway. If one of nur railways were to be

destroyed It could easily be replaced within
:l few yeare, hut It would tak» generntl"ns

to replace the great transcontinental forest

which w-ns the backbone nf Canada."

The proceed Inirs closed iiy the drinking
nf the health at Mr. .lohn tienury. the

president nf the aaaoclstton, "one of the

greatest rnptalns of Industry la Weetern
Canada," as Sir Richard McBrlde described

him. ,

LAYMEN'S MISSIONS

interesting Meeting at cnrlatohurcli

Schoolroom I>a«t evening—Address

by Visiting London Divine

The loe-al committee of the Laymen's

Missionary Movement gave a most suc-

cessful supper Inst evening in Chrlst-

cl.ufch cathedral schoolroom, at which

the cbatr was taken by the Bishop of

Columbia and addresses given by such

well known Anglican churchmen as Rev.

rnnon Jocelyn Perkins, of Westmin-

ster. I>ondon, who arrived in the city

\esterday from F.nglnnd; and Mr. rmv'd

M. Rose, of Toronto, secretary of the

Missionary Society of the Church of

Kngland In Canada. I.ocal Speakers io-

i
mi.-d Mr. /Lindlej- Crease, chancellor

of the diocese of Columbia.

Mr. Rose, who has the happy knack,

not only of convincing his hearers, but

tiring them with some of his own en-

thttslaom, gave a most InferestinK and

forceful speech. He described Hie Lay-

men's Missionary Movement as n clial-

h nge to men to Increase their off. .finer

t', missions. It was not nn eirgnni/a-

tloh. but an Inspiration to get men to-

gether to take a deeper interest In their

, hurrh and In their Saviour. Men need-

ed minions nnd the missions needed

men to save the church from decay, and

they needed men of large capacity. The
evangeli7.atloii of the world In this gen>

era tlon was Ihe work eif. men—and they

lnuat dd It by spreadinn nver the world

the network of missions. The world

was accessible todav and willing to re-

ceive the message. The next ten years

would possibly prove most critical in

the. Christian world. The awakening of

China had been a most momentous
event. The Christian Chinese were re-

sponsible for this, and jsofne of them
rere mernhers of their eiyvn cniirch.

i The speaker also referred to the work
of missions In Japan anel India, where
there were great possibilities and eip-

portunllies. Th- church could not wait
for the children in the Sunday Schools

to get missionary Ideas—men must do

Ihe work now.

Dwelling on the financial side of the

work. Mr. Pose pointed out that last

year the Church of Rngland In Canada
contributed to the cause of mission* the

sum of 13 a head. One of the objects

of the laymen's movement was to sys-

•Vmlr* the financial offering*, and in

One of the most distinguished Can-

adians o-f the present age was a recent

visitor in the person of Sir LkjuIs Henry
Davles, K. C. M. G.. one of the puisne

judges of the Supreme Court of Can-

'•iaa'/.::tiis mere designation does not

carry any Idea of the amount of public

service which he has devoted to the In-

terests first of his native province.

Prince Edward island, and afterwards

to the Dominion of Canada and the em-
pire at lorga Born on "the island."

J eaiianiers aie uriiusvtu uarr-the "gar-

den of. the j|ttlf*^l»(!«#liB they know not

the other and greater island, which Is

the gateway of the Dominion on the

Boctflc). ha, wqei

;-xW--«a«^"'i!«>ars one-

of the leadiAhMi'the bar of Prince

Edward island. Prominent In His early

ltfe was his advocacy of the cause of

the tenantry of the Island In their

fight against the system of old country

land, tenure which had been forced upon

them by the original terms of settle-

ment of the Island, and he had the sat-

isfaction' of seeing that his Ideas pre-

vailed and that "landlordism" was
abolished forever by the royal commis-
sion presided over by the great Hugh
Childers, the famous English statee-

imn of the "seventies." Mr. Davles

entered public life as a member of

the Provincial Assembly in 1872 and

remained there until 1879, Daring

that period he was for four yeara

leader of the opposition, but in 1876

he became premier and during his

term of office passed the legislation

which forever stamps him as the

father of free education in Prince Ed-

ward Island. In- 1R82 he decided,

upon the urgent request of the late

Hon. Kdward Blake, to transfer his

abilities to the federnl arena, and he

was elected to the House of Commons
as M. P. for Queen's. He held that

seat, despite vigorous odds, until he

resigned In 1901 to accept a position

on the bench of the Supreme Court

of Canada
When Mr. Laurfer formed his cab-

inet In 1S96, one of the first men he

asked to join his council was Mr.

Davles, and he was given the port-

folio of marine and fisheries, which

he held up to the time of his retire-

ment to the supreme court. He was
an excellent administrator, and was
knighted in 1897. But It was as a

fighting parliamentarian that he won
repute. He was the first man who
suggested the Idea of Canadian tariff*

preference in favor of Great Britain.

which was made effective by Hon. W.
S. Yielding In 1897; he was one of the

commissioners which asked the Colon-

ial office to do justice to Canada in

regard to the Alaskan seal fisheries:

and he was one of the delegates to

London in the mlasion which brought
about the abrogation of the German
and Belgian trade treaties which so

seriously hampered Canadian trade

I
arter the introduction of the British

j
preference. In opposition he was a

gladiator; In office he was a good ser-

vant of the people, even If he did at

times support reciprocity with the

United Stntes. Since his retirement

to the snnctun.ry of the bench, Sir

I^ouis has not stayed his Interest In

ci'ics." He is the founder of th*

Ottawa. Tubercolosls association, the

president of the Children's Aid society.

and Is generally active in good work
for the public weal. He is one of the

"iiie; Canadians" of our day, and,

though now removed- from the politi-

cal arena, is still doing good work, In

nn unostentatious way, to shape the

policy of the country In the interest

of those who work and serve and
suffer.

DUKE OF SUTHERLAND HERE

HI* Grace in the West tn connection

With iiarge Z,and Battlement

Schemes

The Duke and Duchtss or Sutherland

arrived in Victoria yesterday afternoon

tnd are staying at the impress. Their

graces are accompanied by their son,

I. "id AllStair *t. I 'lair I.eveson-Gower.

and daughter, Lady Rosemary Mlllicent

l.»\ cion-i lower.

Ills grace Is In Canada In connection

with hip land settlement plans, which

embrace both Alberta and British Co-

lumbia In Iheir scope. He lias purchased

a large tract of land In the vicinity

of Brooks, Alberta, has had It made

ready for the settler and has brought

roil a number of families from Scotland

lo whom he Is sflllng the land upon

th:> instalment plan. He is also Inter-

ested in'' the development, of settlement

n( Unites Landing, down the Fraser

Klver from Port George, which work,

was started last year, but Which has

now developed to the point of original

success. The crops this year are sslJ

to be extremely good and the pros

pects are excellent for tlw future

The ducal party will remain In Vl«>-

torla for some days and his grace Will

)ia\'C an Interview today with Blr Rich-

ard McBrlde In regard to a further de-

velopment of his plans of settlement

In this nrovlnoa 4

ya» ,t»i.»
*^X
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THE LAST MINUTE
ChartesAEatoivG. SPECIALTY

\M?^ STYLES
STOCKED

In Boots
and Shoes
for the

Whole
Family

JAMES MAYNARD'S
1 31 3 Douglas Street.Phone 1232.

* ^#

The Lorain Ranue Uses less Fuel

Than the ordinary range, be-

cause there is not an ounce
-of putty or cement used in

its construction. Putty is

used to plug the cracks and
chinks. It soon falls out,

however, and leaves the
joints open, which lets the

heat out and the cold air in,

consequently it requires

more fuel, and will not bake
as well as it did at first.

Thus you can readily see the

advantages of the Lorain
Range over the range having
putty.

The Lorain Range is

equipped with Duplex
grates, which allows you to

burn coal or wood.

The Lorain is on legs,

consequently you 'are able to clean and sweep the floor under
it. The elevated construction also allows the air to circulate

irucly. titoy the false bottom will not rust.

Tin- ajj >ve are just a few of the thirty advantages the Lorain
has over the average range. Come in and have us point > .1

the ether features to you.

PRICE $45

B.C. Hardware Co. Ltd.
Phone 82.

.T,a»AIlir RANGES
825 Fort Street.

JAPALAC
P. O. Box 683.

BAPCO PAINTS

Reductions in Groceries
That Will Urge You

To Try Us
Kvcry modern housewife is conversant with the prices of

groceries!. Consequently, she will readily see that the prices

on the following items are somewhat lower than elsewhere.
\\ e admit the margin i« rather small on these advertised
articles, hut we know that once we secure your trial order
thereafter you arc one of our many satisfied customers, both
by reason of our complete and high-grade stock and moderate
juices. Our idea is more customers and less profits on in-

di\ idual article 1-.

Potatoes, sack 80tf
3 dozen Eastern Eggs $1
3 lbs. Choice Butter . . . $1
3 ibs. Fine Tea $1
23 bars Sunlight Soap $1
You will eventually give us a trial order, so why not give it

now?

The Cook Street Grocery
(.'HAS. RICHARDS

Cook and Mears Streets. > Phone 2623.

Y. M. C. A. Employment Department

TO EMPLOYERS

When you need a man, let us give you the benefit of our

service. We have a large list to choose from. "The right

man for that position."

Y. M. C. A. TELEPHONE 2980

«<YOU CANNOT BUY A POOR PIANO OF A HOUSE THAT
SELLS ONLY GOOD ONES"

We aim to sell only Good Pianos— the wurlils Bent Make*.

Piano Quality ttiat appeal* to critical musical people.

Whore will you find on one floor In Canada:

Ohlokarinf fc Bona, Broadwood * lorn, "Maw Art Ball," Xaiaea Brothara.
Four Piano: with distinguished reputations, won on merit. We take

us*<l Pianos and Organs In exchange, and five, easy terms.

Montelius House. Ltd.

FORESTERS IN CONVENTION
< •Hillmutl (ram FaaTe L

for this province being selected for thla

meeting of trip Canadian Forestry As-
sociation. This Is 'the second time the

province has been thus honored, the

first being on the occasion of the visit

of Bar] C.rey In 190G.

"ilivHt prugress has been made since

then, and we tvalcome those of our
member* from the other provinces with

the feeling that here they will see

much to interest them, and also be-

cause Wa appreciate their assistance In

solving what in Canada is a great na-
tional problem."

Hon. W. K. BOH
The minister of lands, i" preface to

bis paper on "The Guardianship of the

1-nn-st Wealth pf Hrltlsh Columbia."

referred to, the premier's remarks ib>«

evening before, 81r Richard, he said,

hail made it ]ilnin that this province,

so far aa th, others are concerned, pro-
poses to take tile lead In matter* af-

fecting the modern policy of cons t-

vatlor. of forest.-. It was particularly

fitting that the present convention
should be held in Victoria, as It gave
British Columbia an opportunity to

give firsthand notice to Its friends

from other provinces that from now in

it would .expeot "that for the latest word
in forest conservation all must come
here.-, ||#§|

Mr. Ross, in his paper, traced briefly

hut concisely what has been done lit

this province for the protection of the

forests, and explained fully the -.«:«-

po«mon^wn4 %b*Wng of the forist

branch of W|S$«i*iirtment, starting hi*
review front ^hei appointment of the

forestry commission, the work of which
he 'pi-aWed highly. In the course of

Afar lW*r J he *a,W: r
: ' ""-;^.

fTi ?!r. 1 r rj-i if « !

1104 Government 8tre*t. Victoria. B. C.

Hanoi to ftMt-a. f. OAH.BBT, Mgt—Pianos lnn«fl.

been Wi«B»^/to^$h*"P*^|«#«»|..'.&&
while''malting pxtivfrtan tor timber aale*

in ;th«'
if
F^est act lffitf$M ™U«

ihnst arttMHia^^ the

new .staff with much detail work of

this description during the important
organizing period .of (his year. The
onjy so). -j we are putting In hand at

present are those of small areas of tim-

ber that operators are anxious to take

out while ,- working oh adjoining land,

there being no question as to the desira-

bility of disposing of these. In order to

continue our policy of encouragement to

the paper hm.i pulp Industry, we ana
conducting investigations of certain

areas which av, reported to be specially

writable tor the production of pulp.

"Another duty falling to the forest

branch, is that of land classification. "We

have such enormous areas in this pro-

vince that are extraordinarily fit—and

fit only—for the growing of timber that
every effort should be made to cut out

from our timber reserves, as soon as
pottBible, all land suitable for agricul-

ture. Forest assistants with t<'-rtin!i-*i

training have therefore been assigned
tn the examination of i-ut-6ver-4ltnbet
limits and leases In oro>r that our de-

partmerita] action may be based on ac-

curate information. Fraudulent at-

tempts to secure timber lands under
cover of the land net will be balked by
similar examination*.

"hi the shbrt time at my disposal, T

hut mention a few of the other matters
that are receiving attention, for in-

stance, the examination of certain reg-

ions In the Interior, where It Is feared
that the forest is falling to reproduce
Itself; (lie special Study by trained men
Into thi effects and defects of the log
scales In use in the province; the pub-
lishing of reliable Information thai will
advertise our B. C. timbers and our for-

est Industries,; the study of waste In

nil its forms; and the campaign- of nub-
licity that we consider the most valua-
bl h fact, the fundamental, means of
combating the public carelessness that
is chiefly responsible for the fire dan-
ger. And this, gentlemen, brings me
acaln to that Important phase of our
work—forest protection.

Forest Protection Pnnd
"l have already mentioned the fact

that we practically doubled the fire

Warden force fur the season of 1911.
The government at this time was carry-
ing on the work at the put/Mr expense,
ami it was very generally agreed that
Owners ami holders pf timber lands
oughl to !.' required to contribute their
prop< The Forest act therefore,

LabllAhed th« l?0T**t Protection Fund,
to Which all owners, lessees and li'-r-n-

cees of timber lands are required to

contribute, the government putting up
dollar for dollar. The standard levy Is

one cent per acre with the proviso that
whenever this proves Insufficient to
meet the annual expenditure there shall
be an and,malic increase to whatever
figure niav he necessary.
"We have found It desirable to create

new nre di-;triets during the preseht
season, Chiefly on account of the rapid
sememe,,, ,|, ;l , )s Ukina place In IB*
rigiona mo t'o hi t'ne railway belt, and
In consequence the Inspection divisions
have be«] Increased from ten tO fifteen;
but owing to the frequent rains this
summer, nnd Hie prompt attention that
•" have received, the expenditure has
been wel] within the amount, aval labia,
H y "' , " il

' 1. Wrest protection will have
cost this year under $180,000. Refunds
from the <;. t. p. or i.air the expense of
patrol ;UU I Are fighting in the regions
traversed l,v their line aril from the
C NT, n. of all expenses incurred In
supervising their contractors will re-
duce the amount chargeable to the Wr-
est protection fund by nine or ten
thousand dollars and as the Income of
the fund Is about $2;i0.000 the« Will re-
main available for improvement work
In the autumn a sum of itbout $110,000.

Disposal of Debris
"I have watched With great interest

the controversy that has raged In other
provinces and states as to whether op-
erators should rv should not be com-
pelled to burn or otherwise dispose of
lumhering slash. . The solution adopted
by us has been to leave the matter In
the hands of the forest service, which
Is empowers to df-n, wi ,|, ,,,,„ g]BBh at
the expense of the forest protection
fund, so cs to favor the growth of the
new crop of timber and to give It as
much protection as possible against fire.
This work and the clearing up of dan-
gerous debris "hlongalde public rosds nnd
In other specially dangerous localities
will necessitate a slash burning cam-
pa Iffn In many portions of the province
experiments already made by us In
this Hue have prove*; moat succeeaful.

CfealUm** ma race U, Cat. a.

FINCH & FINCH , Ladies' Outfitters

" The Shrine of Fashion"

Most Complete Arrangements
HAVE BEEN MADE TO SHOW THE NEW FALL GOODS

Our store now is filling up with those new goods eagerly sought after by those whose

intent is to secure the earliest and correct modes of the. moment. •

We Are Specializing in Ladies' Navy Blue Suits

A leading line in New York tailor-made ||j|)ugh West of England Serge in navy

newest ^S^^W^0I^^VIU '' guaranteed un-

|jp.(){) shririkable: Specially priced at'.. $25.00

Infect fitting, very fme serges, in navy Our Novelty Suits this season excel any pre-
*^^^

|i|| efttiMy different cut, Spe- _
vious showing.

'*te
S*^* ranging from

.,....$60.00

mAiMm

The Newest of New Coats Always Seen at Finch s

It matters not what kind of a coat you require, you can find it here. Hough and long-hair

tweeds, blanket cloths, reversible tweeds, chinchilla cloths and beavers. The range is

most complete. Prices ranging from $37.50 to $16.50

Special prices throughout" the various se:tions are obtaining during the alteration to

premises. Special arrangements have been made to give the best service during the ne-

cessary disarrangement.

Yates
Street FINCH & FINCH Victoria

B. C.

•3

Lots That Overlook the Silver Straits Make the Most
Desirable Building Sites

Madrona Park tots
Lie on a gentle slope towards the waters of the Straits and the beautiful beach of Cnd-

horo Bay. They are magnificent building lots, each 75 x 160 in size. In character they

are similar to the lots in the famous "UPLANDS," as the property is a continuation of

the "UPLANDS" property. The view is over and across "UPLANDS" to the Straits,

and the Olympic Mountains in the far distance. Nearby the scenery is picturesque

and pleasing. Fresh air, shelter from prevailing winds, good transportation facilities

(five minutes' walk to "Uplands" car line), large lots and a perfect prospect make
these lots the most desirable on the market for the man who seeks a really good home
JcH at a reasonable price. The terms arc so arranged as to make it possible to buy

now without the outlay of a very large sum. This is the final attractive feature of

"Madrona Park" lots. Thus you can

Buy a Lot for From $1,400 to $1,500 and
Pay for It

Either quarter cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months, or one-third cash, balance 1,2
and 3 years.

THESE LOTS ARE SELLING VERY RAPIDLY. MAKE A SELECTION AT ONCE.

Free Motors From Office Daily

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.
302 Pemberton Building Phone 1094

am mem

I. i

oomrow
•k*w BMl Batata Co

,

ao« rambartcn Balldlaf,
- Ytetmte, M. O.

Kindly let m* have mora do-

tall* ol "MMront Park" with-

out any obllimtlon en my p«rt

Name

Address
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Homes in Beautiful

Oak Bay
To the lover of the sea, mountains and landscape scenery,

Oak Bay strongly appeals, but unless you buy in that district

NOW, prices next spring may be far beyond your reach.

We have many choice homes and homesitcs in Oak Bay.

Today we mention just a couple of home buys.

ST PATRICK STREET, near Saratoga- N-r.>,.med.- strictly

modern home on lot 60x120. hull cement basement ami

hot air furnace. One-third ca.-h. Price $7000

BANK STREET, near ( )ak Bay avenue—6-roomed house,

with full cement basement and cement foundation. Quite

modern, and garage at rear. One-third cash. Price $6000

BEACH DRIVE, Oak Bay— xyd acres., on very good terms.

This is an exceptionally good buy. Price $850O

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange'

Corner Government and Broughton Streets. Phone 1403.

»mm^mm* -

NEWS OF THE CITY

TlorlBt Association—The next meet-
ing of the 1'lorUts' association will be
held <ui Thursday rifxt at 8 p. in., at

Messrs Woodward*' store on K*ort

street.

Tarmsrs' Institute—A farmers' insut-

tutf lia.s I11-, 11 i-Mtublisiu-il with In-ml-

quarters al Proctor, Thin makes the

thlrty-eijjiuh farmers' institute in the

pro\ Inee.

Oak Bay Building

—

Building permits

were l»suet| yesterday by the Oalt Bay
authorities t<> Mi Arthur Thackeray
fOI the oreotiOil of a five-roomed hums
• in n swker avenue to <" ,s t $ 1 , 5 e , and
to Mr. G. Means for a small house on

Cadboro i ; ;<> n>;ni ta coat ?200.

Hew Companies—Ortlllea tes of 1

potation t»vi been Issued to tin- Brtttan-

nla Lund Company, l.liiimd; British

Pacific Powet Company, Limited; Kaieo

investment Company, Limited; Rogers

Printing Company, Limited; Vancouver
Typewriters Limited, and Washington

Court, Limit, i

City Tax Sale—At noun today In the

council chamber at the city hull City

Treasurer Smith will sell about fifty

parcels of city property on which the

that the tax sale will attract a consid-

erable number of bidders.

studies Baotertolog-y—Miss -Sadie

Spottiswood, stenographer in the office

of* Medical Health Officer Hall, left yes-

terday for San Francisco, where she

will take a course in bacteriology, hav-

ing, under guidance of Dr. Hall, al-

ready 4«r*>tod aome tins* to the ijtudy.

CycUst Injured—While wheeling along
Oovernment street at the intersection

with Humfididt «fw vtvmms ait*r-

noon at 3 o'clock, Stephen Swaby, mes-
senger tor the Western Union Telegraph
Company, collided with a dray and was
throana yfo^sjrj^y to the MvamttnU his

race b«l»g c«t and orutsed. Ha wai
taken in the police patrol to Dr.

Bapty's office where his injuries were
attended to.

Companies Licensed—Registration has
been granted to .

the following extra-

provincial companies: A. H. Andrews
Company, Bates & Rogers Construction
Company, Canada Kltsse Company, J.

H. Hardeman Hat ompany. Licences

have been issued to the following extra-

provincial companies: British Columbia
Phoenix Syndicate Limited, Canadian
Converters' Company 'Limited, Rldeau

Shoe Company Limited, Terminal Cities

Lund Corporation Limited.

Main Trunk Sewer—On enquiry at the

office of the Oak Bay municipal engineer
yesterday, it was learnt that the pro-

gress of the work of construction of the

main trunk sewer is. progressing 'so sat-

isfactorily that there should be no dlf-

ftcplty in completing the whole of it

which
. lies within the municipal ter-

ritory by the contract date
r
ln Novem-

ber. This will mean that Oak Bay will

be able to use it this winter, and also
' city if they are able to make con-
nections.

Seek Water Powers—The Okaiuignu
P'all Lands Company, of Fentlcton, is

•applying for a licence to store fifteen

hundred 'feet of water from a marsh
at the head of Shuttleworth Creek. The
water Is to be used for domestic and
irrigation purposes In the neighborhood
of Pentlcton. The Sooke Harbor Water
Company intends to apply for a licence

to take and use thirty cubic feet per

second of water out of the east branch
of Sooke river. This water is to be
used for municipal purposes in the

Sooke and Otter districts.

Game Preserves Enlarged—An on-der-

in-councll has been passed considerably
enlarging the boundaries of the gams
preserve in the Cariboo. As extended,

the reserve will include all of the coun-
try from the Junction of the Clearwater

the Praser rivers, thence following
the summit of the range on the west
side Of the Clearwater to the headwa-
ters of that 1 Iver. thence easterly to
the headwaters of the Little Smoky riv-
er, thence southerly to the south fork
of the Praser and thena to the "point

of commencement.

Intensive Cultivation—Mr. w. B.
Scott, deputy minister of agriculture,

speaking of a recent tour through the

Islands, mentioned a remarkable: exam-
pie Of intensive cultivation which is

being carried nn by Mr. H. Hall on a
lis ... r,. ranrli ,,n Mavne Island. Mr.
Hulls special crop Is tomatoes and so
successful is he in its management that
his profits In a (rood yea,r run Into many
hundreds pet acre. He sends both to

the Victoria and Vancouver markets.
and has established such a reputation
for his produce that this commands the
highest price In both places.

Wew 0-arbage Wharf—The city will,

In a fev <! i
. Bail for tenders for the

construction of a wharf, to be locate,]

on the waterfront . at the end of Tur-
ner street, adjoining the property of the
Victoria Machinery Depot. It Is the in-

tfnllon to erect on the wharf a small
Incinerator similar to that In opera-
tion at the foot of Telegraph street.

The new wharf Is part Of the larger
scheme of garbage collection which has
been Inaugurated this year and will be
used for the disposal of garbage col-

lected from the Victoria West district.

The cost of the wharf and Incinerator
li estimated to he approximately $9000
or 110.000.

Appointments Made—The following
provincial appointments are gazetted
this week. Mr. T. \V. Harmes, govern-
ment agent nt South Port George, to be
a coroner; Mr. T. L. Bancroft. Vancou-
ver, to he a commissioner for taking
affidavits In the province: Mr. Andrew
Gray, of Auckland, New Zealand, to be
a commissioner for taking affidavits for
use in R. C. ; lOlena Stewart, to he a
Stenographer In the government office
at Nanaimo, in place of Annie Stewart.
resigned; Mr. Charles Wllderspln, and
Mr. Frederick Moss, to be clerks In the
attorney-general's department; Lllla A,
Burpee, to be assistant mistress In the
provincial normal school at Vancouver;
Mr. P. W. Beatton, to be mining record-
er st Fort St. John; Mr. J. E. Hooson.
to be government agent at Port Fraser,
where a government office Is to be open-
ed September 1«; Mr. M. J. Knight. J. P.,
of Britswila Beach, Mr. W. T. Macken-
zie and Mr. W. T. Hhstford. of Pentlc-
ton. to M commissioner* for taking ttt-

fiu*vita under the elections act

Bsqulmalt Trustees—To prevent mis-
understanding, it Is thought well to

state, that householders and residents,

beside property holders may, upon being
duly registered, vote for school trus-
tees in the forthcoming municipal elec-

tions at Ksqulmalt.

Orouod Broken—Ground was broken
yesterday for tne building to be erected
at the corner of Kingston and Superior
streets, for the local branch of the
Seamen's Institute. The project Is said

to be on a good financial basis, though
a further appeal for funds may be nec-
essary shortly for this worthy pro-
ject.

Labor Day riont—The Local Brother-
hood of Painters and Decorators are de-
sirous of thanking all those business
men of the city who contributed to-

wards the decorations on their Labor
Day float, Including Messrs. Weiler
Brothers, 11 CJsJlow, a. 6, Malet, Soro-
m.rs & Co., and the British America
Paint Company, The. donations from
the above added materially to the »w
ess or the painters In winning first

prize In Labor Day parade.

Wettest August — The abnormal
weather experienced last month still

continues a subject for discussion. A
New Westminster correspondent writes.

:flifore rain fell during last month In

New Westminster than during any pre-
vious August, if one may Judge by the
recording instrument placed in the city
hall. In one month only this year has
there been a greater fall and this was
in January last. The total rainfall * fair.

August was S.75 inches, and for January
%9S Inches. The amount for August,
1M1, was 1.1* Inches."

Postofflce Beform—The trade and
commerce committee of the Board of
Trade yesterday presented a report to

council la regard t6 ' |aaT faoirs of

s**^ssa

business In the city postofflce, In
which It was suggested that the hours
of business for the registry wicket.
the money order department, the gen-
eral delivery and the st

'

Hand Sewn
Sweater Coats that arc

hand sewn, fit better, look

better, wear better and are

BETTER in every particu-

lar. We are showing Pen-
man's Hand Sewn Sweater
Coats, in white, reseda,

fawn, black, cardinal, navy
and -laic, at

$3.25, $3.50 and $4.50

'The correct garment fot

these chilly evenings.

G. A. Richardson & Co.

Victoria J louse, 636 Yates St

Agents for Butterick

Patterns

=-

1

f "I 1 1!x:

The Lowest Priced

LOTS
In Their Respective

Locations

r<*,t

Craigdarroch
x 1(35, price $3,100

&H&1

,-'\,

pose' to P^ii|Bft&e and insH|BH|

mile and a quarter circle, 50 x

15& $>§ice
,'^T^VH^i ":. $1 ,250

—

At 1214 Government Street

TRUE TO NATURE AND
TRUE IN YOUR SERVICE

Phone

3845

Open

Evenings

The teeth wc use are "True to Nature,"
and will be true to you. Our scientific

methods eliminate all pain, so that in that
respect also you are safe at "1214" Our
"True to Nature" teeth are made from
the most perfect porcelain in our own
laboratories by the best obtainable dental
experts, and cannot be distinguished from
"the teeth that grew there." So perfectly

do we fit them that they perform every
natural function in a perfectly natural
way—and they STAY PERFECT.

Doctors LOWE & THOMPSON
1314 OOVEBKMEirr STBEET.

(And at 108 Hastings street west, Vancouver)
FHOWE 3845. OPEN EVEN1NOS.

McCutcheon Bros., Limited

Have unbounded faith in the future of Victoria. Our chain of

eleven offices located at London, England, Glasgow, Scotland,

Canary. Edmonton, Moose Jaw, Regina, Fernie, Winnipeg,

Toronto, Ottawa and Brantford are all making enquiries for

Victoria, and this fall is going to see a big movement in real

estate. Buy now and earn the profit before the boom. The

list beoiw contains some good buys. They arc worth your

consideration. .

JOSEPH STREET

Lot 50x120 in the Fairfield

Estate. Price $1500

FURNITURE FOR SALE

All new. of an 8-room house
on Rupert street, cheap,

at $850

BOWKER AVENUE
Lot 60x145 with shack on the

premises, $500 down, 0*8.1"

ance arranged $1550

Phone 2974

Acreage
We have several choice

pieces of acreage for sale at

prices that will stand a good
profit in the fall.

100 acres, beautifully treed,

at, per acre '.$1500

10J/2 acres overlooking Port-

age Inlet, at, acre $2000
13 acres within 100 yards of

B. C. Electric car line, at

per acre •• $1500

1309 Douglas Street

Don't You Think It Might Be Good

For YOUR Car ?

From San Francisco "Sunday Examiner"
The distinction of winning both races at Elgin yesterday

falls to Monogram Oil. which was the lubricant used by
Ralph De Palma in his 90 h.p. MERCED KS.

Monogram was also used by the two starting cars, win-
ning first and second places on Friday, and third and fifth in

the free-for-all on Saturday; also by 'the Mason Car, which
won one of Friday's races. According to advices, the lubrica-

tion of the cars throughout the races was perfect.

WE SELL MONOGRAM OIL

E B. MARVIN & CO.
lent JgnirtsUUrctl

THE SHIP CHANDLERS
Phone if

wicket should b'e extended to 9 o'clock

at night, with the exception of Satur-
days when the hour should be mid-
night. The suggestion will be for-

warded to the postmaster-general at
Ottawa, with a request that its terms
he acceded to.

Coming Troni Vancouver—A Vnr.-
couver resident writes to the Vancou-
ver Island Development League saying
that he Is interested in tho island and
thinks of transferring to this part In
the near future. A letter from Regina
comes from a man who has just arrived
there from Natal where he has been
engaged in the customs office, hfl

wishes to obtain a similar post hsre.
An enquirer from the north of the
Transvaal is doubtful whether he could
stand this climate after the tropics, but
has many friends who would be glad
m obtain information in regard to this
island. A bricklayer from Cleveland.
Ohio, Hiid a. baker from LewiBham, Eng-
land, both would like employment here.

Resolution of Condolence—At a meet-
ins; of the Victoria citizens' committee
yesterday a vote of condolence and sym-
pathy for Mrs. C. W. Rhodes an.-i tasa-
ily in their sudden^bereavement was
passed. The late Mr. Rhodes was a well-
beloved member of the 'committee., and
In spite of ill- health, took en exceed-
ingly large share in the committers
organization and work, and his loss
Is very keenly felt by all with, whom
he came in contact, and by his very
many friends in Victoria. The honorary
secretary was instructed to forward a
copy of this resolution to Mrs. Rhodes,
and to ojder a suitable wreath to be
sent to the house from his fellow-
workers and members of the Victolra
citizens' committee.

Col. Haggard Back—After a four
year*' absence In England, Lieut-Col.
Andrew C. P. Haggard, D. S. O., and
Mrs. Haggard, have returned and
will immediately take up residence at
Cowichan river, at the cosy home which
they erected some seven years ago. Col.
Haggard, in addition to "Two Worl.l=.
the novel dealing with Vancouver Is-
land, a romance of sport, recently pub-
lished, is about to bring out another
WOTk. "The Romance of Rnyward." He
has also a new French historical work
In press. Col. Haggard is known as possi-
bly the most powerful friend Vanoou-
ver Island possesses today among th«
leading writers of the world. T)urlng
his absence In the obi Country he has
written a score of articles to The Field,
in which he sang the praises of this Is-
land, which he loves so well.

Pacific Great Eastern—The annual
meeting of the Pacific Oreat Eastern
railway company will be held at the
head office of the company In Victoria on
September is. The business to be
transacted i.s the receiving of reports,
the election of directors and such other
matters as m;iy be brought up by the
shareholders. In this Conner) Ion The
Vancouver News-Advert lse r nf fcrteT-
ilay had the following: "That the Pacific
Orent Eastern Railway const ruction
work will be begun In a short time.
providing Hon. Thos. Taylor, minister
Of railways, approves the location plans,
was the statement yeaterday* of Mr!
D'Arcy Tate, vice-president and genera]
'"iinsei „r the railway. The location
plans Include a survey through West
Vancouver and also a stretch on thn
summit, between f'benkmus Valley and
the Pemherton Meadows The railway
representative., are to discuss with the
minister the extension of the OheatonUB
Valley road north through that valley
to the proposed route Mr. Tate Pa ld
nothing tvss new In arrangements for
the taking over of tho completed por-
tion of the Howe Round and Northern
Railway."

THE WEATHER
Meteorological Office. Victoria, B. C, at

8 p.m., September 5th, 1 S 1 2.

SYNOPSIS
The barometer In rising over this prov-

ince «nd fair weather Is general, while In
Oregon and California rain Is general.
Shower* still thunderstorms are agsln re-
ported from the Rookies eastward to
Manitoba.

TRMPKRATURE
Mln. Max

Victoria 4* m
Vancouver « an
Kamloops 40 ««
Rarkerville SO
Calgary, Alta r.... *2 40
Winnipeg, Man «4 •«
Portland, Ore m «4
Bait Francisco, cai. n •«

THURSDAY. 8BPT.
Highest a«
poorest '

41
Aversere , .... 17

Bright sunshine i boots and « mtautss. 1

ember
pargon^r-

old or young—ought to hava a
sapphire. It's the stone that de-

notes Wisdom.

"A Maiden born when Autumn's
leaves

Are rustling in September breeze
A Sapphire on her brown should

bind,
'Twill cure diseases of the mind."

Everyone knows how beautiful

this stone is. But you don't know
how really Inexpensive they are

unless you have visited thiA store.

Well show you many of these

stones set In rings, brooches,

bracelets, scarf pins, etc., also

many low prices.

See Cur Showing

W. H. Wilkerson
The Jeweler 915 Government

Before "Fixing Up" Fcr

Electric Fixtures

Don't fail to see our large

new stock. •

An artistic well made

KLEC". lOLIER forms a

necessary embellishment

to every well furnished

i home. Price now offers

no barrier.

Our selection will satis-

fy you. Our designs will

delight you. Our prices

will ASTONISH you.

T. L. Boyden
613 Cormorant St., Memt Fire Hall

PEOHS 916

Get Your Lunch Here

It i« a pretty satisfactory

habit to for'in— this eating

lunch at

The Tea Kettle
1119 Douglas St.. Opp. Victoria

Theatre

Ladies'

Stunning
Fall Suits

A suit that is made by us

carries a style distinction

made possible only by our

cwpert fitting- system and
competent workmen.

Beautiful fall patterns are

here, and there's any mater-

ial you fancy.

AH WING
143a Government St.

asaaaas

Shoal Bay
"\T:\

7,)N '-m-Wm *2,ioo

M!W§Z$

Amphion Street

AMPHION STREET, close to Oak
Bay avenue, 62 x 120. Price $1,800

ALVO VON ALVENSLEBEN
Limited

639 Fort Street Phone 2445

MARQUISE RING
MARQUISE RING, sapphire centre and 16

diamonds. Regular price #125./ Sale price

$93.75

REDFERN & SON
1211-13 Douglas Street, Victoria, B. C.

The Diamond Merchants Established 1862

To Builders and
Contractors

Before ordering material

for Interior Finishing, ex-

amine

AmI-Wud Panelling
In Plain and Hardwood

Finish

Samples and Prices on
Application

R. ANGUS
1 105 Wharf St. Phone 1164

Notice
Owing to increased

business we have been

forced to move to more

spacious quarters, and

hereafter will be found

at 738 Fort St.

Bungalow Const. Co.

Limited

*• Phone 3137
,*

Manitoba
Medical College
In affiliation with Manitoba
University. Session commences
October 1, 1912. Five years'
course. Excellent clinical, facili-
ties. For full information, ap-
ply to the Registrar,

Dr. E. S. POPHAM
Medical College, Winnipeg

334 Acres
WATERFRONT
3 \-2 miles from Victoria,

nearly all cleared and in

grass, sloping gradually to

the water, all fenced, beau-
tiful view, on good road.

Terms arranged. Price

$12,600

A. S. BARTON
Member of ths Victoria Real

Estate Exchanga

Boom ais central Bidg. t«i. asoi

Lasting Quality,
Lasting beauty and quality art

dmaderislics ot allvtrwan

jfyj rogers bros:

rem of Bonen•wvkv prova ib»
laDorn flat o f kahtt, hrki,
tpoona, tic., btattog nU> amm«

ttt,, an 1

Mimotttii
SOLO ST UMBOS* I
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TODAY'S
OFFERINGS

ART CURTAIN MUSLINS, 10#>

Comprising some very dainty patterned double-bordered

Muslins, in a variety of color combinations. Regular up

to 20C. Friday, yard ' 10^

PILLOW CASES, 15<
Fine, close-woven cotton, free from dressing, 3-inch hem,

and in sizes 40 to 44 inch. Regular 20c. Friday, each 15«£

8J4 SHEETING, 25£
Heavy English and Canadian cottons, free from dressing

and full 2 yards wide. Regular 35c. Friday, yard . .25^

36-INCH TEA TOWELING, 20<*

Heavy, yet a fine-thread, all-linen Tea Toweling, in 36-

inch width. It comes in red and white check only. Fri-

day, yard . 20<

E. E. WESCOTT
McCall's Patterns. 649 Yates Street.

You know the beautifol^h*iw#e Silk that m carry in

striped effects and fhfcfot Wfett, 10<fay (Friday) Wfc tiffSt
fi';

;j

for the ridiculously low price of 50c per yard.

Soft Chinese Silk is a fascinating material for a waist or

dainty evening dress. For the young lady^ it is the very thing

for a party dress, and for children, too.

1601-3 Govern-
ment St. Cor. of

Cormorant 'A <?

Phone 286a.

P. O. Box 201

THE BABY'S IRONING
XJT THE
NEW
BUILDING
OPPOSITE

CITY

HALI,

Takes a lot Of time almost every

day and Is such a .
hindrance to.

th« poor mother who has all the

housework to do. An electric iron,

the kind we sell, at the price we
ask, would be as great a bless-

ing in the home as the baby. Call

today.

1607

DOUOLAS

8TBEEX

PHONE

643

HAWKINS & HAYWARD

"The Silent Servant"
"The Silent Servant" is none other than the wonderful

COPEMAX AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC COOK STOVE—
the stove of the 20th century.

You can get up in the morning and find your breakfast al-

ready cooked. You can go to church and come home and find

the dinner cooked.

Call at Our Store Today

Hinton Electric Co., Ltd
Government Street Victoria, B. C.

HOWE STREET
BETWEEN FAITHFUL AND MAY—Excellent

building lot. On easy terms. Price $1800

Crescent Road, Foul Bay
EXTRA LARGE SIZED LOT. overlooking the hay.

One-quarter cash, balance over two vears. Price

$2000

^inShCDluintiialnvEstinElilsK,
PHONE 3246=>036VIEW ST.

What About It?

A Name for

Stuart, Campbell,
Craddock & Co.'s

Subdivision
Entries Close Today (Fri-

day) at 5 P. M.

$50
Call at 521 Fort St. or

:
phone 3860 for particulars.

We don't own the Earth?*

|>ut we §eU it, and sell it

well!

*m

Will Hang
Oaf pretty clothes linos will

lanj your waphliiR wRhout you

getting1 out In the mint or damp

Rrass. Fix chip |ui!lpy on your

tiHfk porch and other at end of

lot, pass wire line through both

pulleys and connect ends of Uric.

Pulley* are extra strong and line

can't slip off. Per pair 70o

Wlro bin*, In any length at, per

foot Ho
Wrlnr«r«, Wiih Tuba, Wash

Board* la »Is* s.rloty.

R. A. Brown & Co.
xrt. ma. i30t VKmgu* at.

A dozen steps from Yates Street.

NEWS OFJTHE CITY

Old Men Batertftlned—On Wednesday
evening the members »rwl friends of

the Herlan Blbfe.' i-l»*# of One Belmont
Anglican MethodiK-l church paid a visit

to the old Men's Home and gave an In-

teracting musical programme which was
much enjoyed.

Charg-ad With Vsffrancy—Nelson Hol-
land whh churged with vagrancy In the
city police court yesterday morning.
M"h. Mary Stik stated that Holland was
continually annoying her by following
hii and Information was laid In con-
sequence, charging him with offending
under the vagrancy clause. The churge
was remended until today.

JMamUeed With Warning'—Hugh
Singleton whs charged in thn city police

court yesterday by J. s. Stephens an
old logger with the theft of a watch.
Stephens wiis intoxicated wlim the
watch was taken. Singleton stated that
Stephens had given him the watch to

have a new glass put in It. Accust d was
dismissed with a warning.

Lunched Together—Sir Ki.hurd Mc-
Bride entertained at luncheon In the
Empress y ..terday afternoon the emi-
nent visitors who are in attendance
upon the Forestry convention. Amongst
those present were Hon. .1. K. Klemming,
premier of New Brunswick; Hon. C. H.
Camphell, nii.ii.-. ter o? public works of
Manitoba, and Hon. Jules Allard, inin-

Ister of .forest.* and lands of Quel®":"
Name Changed—At a meeting of the

executive of the Local Option League
held on September 3, it was decided to
change the name to that of "The Brit-
ish Columbia Alliance," and affiliate
With the Dominion alliance. A new field
secretary .will at once be put into the
work for hairdb* th»V^

nt lzt rrg

jw»«B«ial prohibition x>t the liquor
traffic is the future slogan of the al-
liance.

*

_j*|_jfiOj|itlon Minister—Hon. John
Morrluy, the minister of public works
of New. Brunswick, and Mrs. Morrissy,
arrived. at '.he Empress yesterday after-
noon and will be in Victoria for several
days. Mr. Morrissy represents the non-
political element of the people. He is

a capable, administrator and has come
west to get some pointers • from the
British -Columbia government as to Its

good roads policy, which is evoking
praise in every department of adminis-
tration in the itwi.

Canon Perkins Here—Rey. Canon
Jocelyn Perkins, of '"Westminster, Lon-
don, L'tigland", one «>f the best known
Ang-lican clergymen of the day, ar-
rived in town yesterday and is at pres-
ent the guest of Bishop Roper at the
Angola. Canon Perkins is keenly in-
terested in the condition of the Angli-
can church in Western Canada, and
has paid several visits to this coun-
try to Inquire into and help on wher-
ever possible the progress of the same.
Klght-of-Way unrveya—The contract

for tii.' ri«hi-i<f-Wiiy surveys for th«
Canadian Northern Pacific Railway

I

been let to Mr. George A. Smith. P.L.S.,

" Uberft], and thai grentleroan has or-
ders to rush the' work right through
from Alberni to Cowlehan UfkjJ, -so that
the grfc&lng can begin at the earliest
possible date. Mr. Smith is here to get
the plans, and will shortly throw a
large foroe of men Into the field for 1

purpose of completing, the work which
has been placed in his hands with
liu.e delay as circumstances will per-
mit of.

B. C. Breweries Sold

—

a i'ig London
corporation, represented by Mr. Clar-
ence Marpole, has purchased for a large
sum the assets and liabilities of the
British Columbia Breweries, antl half a

ion dollars will be spent in extend-
ing and remodelling the plant. In addi-
tion to branches already in operation
at Nanalmo and Cumberland, a brewery
for which incorporation papers have
already been taken out, will be run at
Prince Rupert. The branch in the north-
ern city will be operated under the
name of the Prince Rupert Brewi";:
and Malting Company. Mr. Marpole has
Just returned from New York, where
details of the transfer were arranged.

The Maritime Lien—-in supreme court
chamber:; at Vancouver on Wednesday
Mr. .lustre Murphy decided that the

maritime lien Which attaches to a sea-
man's pay cheque, making it a pt.

ferred claim, does not pass* with the

cheque when it Is turned over to the
tradesman Btho now holds it. Mr. 1;.

P. Winternute appeared tor the trades-

men and stated that the cheques were
all payable at Victoria, and that the
only way of cashing them was through
the tradesmen. As 11 result ,,f this .fuck,

ment it would seem that the tradesmen
of the Fraser River who cashed pay
cheques- for s'-amen in the employ "''

the Fort George Lumber and Naviga-
tion Company, now in liquidation, will

be out of pocket.

Bejriment Will Parade—A parade of

the fifth Regiment, c G. A., has bet ri

ordered bj Major Ridgway Wilson, 00m-
mundliiK officer, for Tuesday, September
17. A I this parade the men required for
the Guard of Honor for the approaching
visit of 11. r. h., the Governor-General,
win he selected, and it is anticipated
that a full attendance win take place,

as the gunnSH will doubtless vie for

places on the gu&rd, This Is an honor
for which opportunity in seldom given,

and It 1m expected there will be keen
competition for places on the guard to

welcome the royal visitor, uncle of His
Majesty the King, and supreme com-
mander of the military forces of the
British Empire. New tunica have ar-
rived from Ottawa and will l>e fitted

at this pari*
Ho Japanese Arch—Owing to the fact

that they are now in the flrot period
of mourning for the late F.niperor, the
Japanese residents Of the city have re-

gretfully decided that they will be un-
able to Join With the other residents in

the decorations for the • forthcoming
visit of H. R. H., the Duke of Con-
nsught. When newi of the coming of
the Governor-General reached Victoria,
the Japanese held a meeting and decid-
ed .to erect an arch and expressed frlad-

nesB at the opportunity being given
them to show their loyalty to the royal
visitor. Governor-General of the land in

which tt.ey have made their h<-»mes.

Then cqm,e 41y» death pf their Emperor,
and as Japanese custom * provides
moumlnr for a year, divided tnto three
periods, they are unable to carry out
their intention.

Work of B. F. C A.—During August
the local branch of the S. P. C. A.

dealt with eases- In which were in-

volved 19 horses, 3 dogs and 4 fowls.

There were two court prosecutions.

Mission Board—The mission board

of the W. C T. l
T

. desire to acknowl-

edge with thankf the following gifts:

Literature, Mrs. Dickenson, Mrs. Cox,

Mrs. Spencer; flowers, Miss Gough;
donation, Mrs. Glcskie.

Executive Council—There was a meet-

ing of the executive council yesterday.

when several matters of departmental

routine were considered. A hearing was
iilso given to three appeals In the mat-
ter of subdivision plans which have
been refused endorsatlon by the muni-
cipal councils concerned, North Van-
couver and South Vancouver. In these

the executive reserved a decision.

Has Unique Distinction—Hon. W. A.

Charlton, m. p. for Norfolk, Ont., is at-

tending the forestry convention and
will he its next president. Mr. Charl-

ton Is a lumberman of many years

standing. He also enjoys the distinc-

tion of being the only Liberal who won
a seat front the Conservatives in the

federal elections of last year. He is

accompanied by Mrs. Charlton and their

daughters.

Won Many Frizes—JamSC A. Grant,

of Royal Oak, at the Vancouver fair

had almost unprecedented success
among the vegetable exhibits with
toeets. mangels, turnips and onions.

Among his awards he counted no less

than eighteen first prises, four •- aijji$*

;

id one third. The total prize,

ie received amounted in all to

)61. Among his first prizes four wero
awarded for carrots, five for mangels/*
and five for onions, while a prize, ot
$10 was gained by his collection of

flnM itthtn, _. - __
Premier CtaiWeO* »0---£!r Richard. Mc-

Brlde has.rWeivec) an Invitation to s>
tend the banquet which will be given
in the city of Montreal on the evening
&T~SeptemI)M ai tf^j^^^HHI..„

feat of the reciprocity conspiracy a
year ago. The premier would be only too

glad to go, in view of the noteworthy
part which was taken by this province
in that, but the exigencies of public

business prevent him from taking the

time which would be necessary to go
so far. He will, however, send a mes-
sage which will no doubt be read at

banquet:

Entertained Delegate*—His Honor
the Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. *Pat-

eraon entertained at a delightful gar-

den party at Government House yes-

terday afternoon in honor of visiting

ifates to the Canadian Foresters'

convention. The affair was most suc-

cessful, and the beautiful grounds
and fine view across the Straits were
much admired by the many visitors.

\ number of prominent local person-

ages were aisA present, including the

Bishop of Columbia anl Mrs, Roper,

the Premier, Sir Richard McBride, sev-

eral members of the cabinet and other
well known people.

Building Activity—Renewed activity

in building circles is indicated by the

better demand for building- permits, a
number of which were issued yesterday
for buildings aggregating in value
$29,600. The permits were issued to Mi.
Carl Johnson, dwelling on Beechwood
road, |23<M>; Nogina Singh, two dwell-

ings on Cedar Hill road, ?:torui; Mr. G.

A. Katcher. dwelling on Chester street,

<U5o" ilr Henry M. Co Iwelllnj:

on Powell street, $2000; Mr. H. H. Jer-

vls, dwelling on First street. $1600; Mr.
Jam s HoppB, ;>>'• dwellings on Beech-
wood road, $6000; Mr. Harry Pringle,

dwelling on Blackwood street, $3000;
Mr. k Rinaldo, additions to dwelling

on North Park street, $600; Mr. B. 11. J.

Mason, store and dwelling on Hillside

avenue, $4000,

Library Is Fopulas—For the past

few weeks the added Ri .nbershlp at

the Carnegie library has been phenom-
enal, and the number of new ticket-

holders has almost been as great as

the number of fresh books put on the

shelves. Tin librarian, Miss Stewart,

is making evWy effort'' to cope With
the d demand, and expects by
lie end of the present week or the be-

ginning of next to place 150 to 200

in iw works of fiction, all new titles, on

the shelves of the library. OWing to

the cxtm \\.ck entaile<| In. getting in

tho new books, tiling, etc., the admin-
istration have found it impossible to

get out the a < ! bulletin or the Au-
gusl hooks, and instead a douhl. orii

win lie issued at the end of the pres-

ent month, Covering the volumes

added during August and September.

B. C. at Toronto—The Toronto Haily

New;; has an appreciative notice of the
exhibit or tins province ai the big ex-

hibition there last week. The province
had taken a very large sp.ee

and the products of this western prov-
ince evidently made striking Impres-
lon on tin hTUge O'rdWds that daily

passed the gales. Hays The News; The
I'l uit ts roc . inlj Port i"ii Df the ex-
hibit which attracts and holds attention.
I 1 is very interesting to examine the

display or children's handiwork from
the school? oi Victoria an.i Vanoonver.
The letter consists of drawings, speci-
mens or penmanship, sewing and other
articles. Compared With the work of
the chiioren of the Eastern Provinces,
the British Columbia specimens rank
with the best In the building. Here and
there in the exhibit is a mounted fish.

which draws attention to the fact that
British Columbia possesses an Immense
fishing Industry, while prominently lo-

cated In front of the entrance to tl.n

wlii.i; are sections of large trees measur-
ing four, five and six feet i n diameter.
Hritlsh Columbia not only lins large
trees, lint the ana of standing timber
in the Province Is the largesl and most
compact in America, The tree sections
In the display are spruce, cedar and fir.

the largest block being fir. Many vis-
itors are to be seen dally measuring
their own height against these huga
sections, and it Is only a few who come
up to ffie highest edge."

regent of the Fort Garry chapter of

that city and one of the leading

women in Canada.

The table decorations were carried

out In pink and white roses and
maiden hair fern, while a large Union
Jack was placed at the back of the

chair occupied by Mrs. W. B. Home,
vice regent of the Municipal Chapter,

who in the absence of the regent, Mrs.

Henry Croft, performed the duties of

hostess.
/

During the luncheon Mrs. Campbell
gave a most Interesting addrena on the

work of the Daughters of the Empire
in vvhli-h she is keenly Interested,

dwelling specially on the lnaide execu-

tive work. She also spoke' of the two

last national meetings of the order at

which she was present, and said what
an advantage it had been to have rep-

resentatives from British Columbia
present.

Those present included Mrs. Home,
llrst vice regent, Municipal chapter;

Mrs. Hasell, regent Florence Nightin-

gale chapter; Mrs. It. B. McMtcklne. re-

gent Lady Douglas chapter; Mrs. Cur-

tis Sampson, regent Gonzales chapter;

Miss Flora Burns, regent Daisy Chain

chapter; Mrs. R. S. Day, regent Coro-

nation Day chapter; Mrs. H. C. Han-
Ington, secretary Municipal chapter.

Other ladles present were Mrs. Da-
man (London, England), who was al6o

a guest of honor, . Mrs. J. C. Roper,

Mrs. Book with, Mrs. Mesher, Mrs. Mil-

ler and Miss Macdonald.

The gathering closed with the sing-

ing of the National Anthem.

FALL FAIR JUDGES

Department of Agriculture Has Ar-
ranged to Seonre Best Talent

,
,—i. eVEsllsHlli -—

DAUGHTERS OF EMPIRE

Mrs. 001m Campbell Bntsrtaiasd at

I.nnoheon by Begents of Xk>os1

Ofcaptcrs

The regents of the tpcal chapters of

the Daughters of the Empire snter-

talned at a delightful little lunchton at
the Alexandra Club yesterday In honor

] of Mrs. Colin Campbell, of Winnipeg,

5
j »i

1
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The department of agriculture haB

pains to secure the services

judges available to officiate

fall fairs. Fur livestock, cattle

s, Mr. James Boden conies from
Ottawa; Mr. W. McKirdy, of Neplnka,

Man., will judge beef cattle, horses and
sheep; Mr. D. C. Flat, of Hamilton, Ont,
dairy cattle and swine; Mr. James Tula,

of Selkirk, Ontario, beef cattle,, sheep

and horses, and among others Mr. W.
Gibson, of Victoria; Mr. Horatio Webb,
of Chllllwack; Mr. W. M. Townsend, of

Armstrong, B. ,C, and Mr. S. Shannon,

of Cloverdale, will officiate. Professor

w. T. MacDonald and Mr, H. Rive of

the livestock branch of the department
of agriculture will also act as officials.

For the poultry classes the following

gentlemen have been selected: Mr. W.
Coats, of Vancouver; Mr. H. Reid, of

\ ictoria; Mr. T. Edwards, of Cadboro
Bay, and Mr. J. Fargeter, of Nanalmo,
with Mr. J. S. Terry and Mr. H. 1 p-

ton, of the department of agriculture,

as officials.

To judge the fruit and vegetables. Mr.

H it. V.inslow, provincial horticultur-

ist, will be assisted by the following

gentlemen:' Mr. B. Hoy, of Vernon; Mr.

H. Thornber, of Kamloops; Mr. M. S.

Middleton, of Nelson; Mr. W. XI. Robert-

son, .of Victoria, and Mr. I'. E. French,

of Salmon Arm. In addition the serv-

ices of Professor C. J. Dewis, of the

Oregon College of Agriculture at Cor-

vallis, have been secured for the shows
a 1 New Westminster, Vernon and Sum-
merland, where he will be 'assisted bj

Professor V. R. Gardner, also from the

same cc. liege. Professor O. B. Morrl^J*

of Fulman University, will judge at

Nelson, and among other distinguished

officials whose services have been se-

cured are Mr. V. D. Curry,-of the Okan-

agan; Mr. C. C. Clark, Of Kamloops;

Mr, V. G. Fauquier, of Arrow Lakes,

end Mr. R. C. Abbott, of Mission.

Heintzman & Go.

Morris and Karn

PIANOS
At Very Special Prices on

Terms as Low as

$10A MONTH

rs a remarkable opportunity to those who

Ifin^^llW^class instrument at less than the regular

price and on easily-handled terms. Make a note of

the piano that appeals to you most, and come to the

showrooms at once or you will be too late.

OBITUARY NOTICES

Hutchison—The death occurred yes-

ten lay morning at the St. Joseph's hos-

pital of Mr. Robert Goudie Hutchison,

at. the early age of 35 years. The. de-

. eased came to British Columbia about

tctur years ago, accompanied by his

wife, who .survives him; also a brother,

Id, residing in this city. He was a

Lye of Lerwick, Scotland, and was

an accountant by occupation, in which

capacity ha lins been employed by Pem-
berton ami Bon, bavins been chief ac-

countant there for the past two years.

The, remains have been removed to the

iiaimu and Thomson parlors, from where

Hi, funeral Will take place tomorrow at

:\ p.m. Mrs. Munroe, of the Christian

science church, will officiate,

Harrington—The funeral of the late

Mr. George Harrington took place yes-

tardaj afternoon at 1!.30 from the

I lamia-Thomson chapel, to Ross Bay

cemetery, Rev. Dr. Scoti officiated.

There were many beautiful floral trib-

utes. The following gentlemen acted

as pallbearerB ; Messrs. A. McNeil, M. R.

M,i.,..d, 1;. H. Mri.eod, S. Smith, J.

Fisher, and T. Todd.

Thomson—T-lie funeral of the. late

Mr, J. A. Thomson took place yesterday

aftemOOn from the family residence,

::74 Sylvia street, where a short service

Was held by Hev. Leslie Clay, to St.

Andrew's <hurch, where another service

was held an hour later. There was a

very large attendance of the friends of

tin deceased, and many beautiful floral

tributes were sent from all branches of

the marine service, as well us by friends

of the deceased. The pallbearers were

Messrs. It H. McMleklnir, A. Brownnlee,

T. A. Brydon. VV. .). Cullum, }>. J. Rld-

ai II, and .1. Klnghorn

Rhodes—The funeral of the late Mr.

Charles W. Rhodes will take place this

afternoon at 2..",0 from the family resi-

d. nee. 1024 Terrace avenue, to Christ

(lurch cathedral, where service will be

held by Ucv. William Barton, at S

o'clock, The deceased will be Interred

In ROSS Bay beside his little son, who
predeceased him about four years ago.

Births, Marriages, Deaths

DIED
RHODES—On Wedneiday, September ^,

IMS at his residence lOlt Terrace av.,

ch«rl#» Wallace Rhode*, n«>cl 60 y»ar«.

Th« funeral will take place on Friday,
Sept. 8. 1M2, at 3. SO p. m.. from the
r*ild*nce, and at S o'clocK at Chriat-
church cathedral. Int»rmant In Bom Bay
cemetery.

HUTCHISON—Bobert O. Hutchison, on th*
tth Hist, at St. Joaeph't hospital, aged
JS year*.
Funeral services at the Haana-Thomson

chapeft SS7 Pandora avenue, at I o'clock oa
{Saturday, the 7th of S«pt«mb«r
Friends please accept this uutmatlon.

%&only HEINTZMAN & CO. Upright Piano, in

good condition; overstrung scale, -double check

action, very good tone. ^^^sO
PRICE • • « »

One only, MORRIS Upright, grand scale, mahogany
i case

1

full duet music desk; iron frame; three pedals.

This instrument is new, having been used only for

concert work. It cost originally $425.

SPECIAL PRICE $325

One only KARN Piano, ^Iission case, full sized 7 1-3

octaves, pure ivory keys, latest improved over-

strung scale. Case of beautiful design, full, rich

tone and verv responsive action. Costs (T'3'3'T
regularly $450. SPECIAL PRICE %P*)0/

We will accept any reasonable terms on the above,

instruments, even as low as $10 a month. Besides the

pianos cited, we have a wide range of special values

in really good instruments, both mahogany and wal-

nut cases,, at prices from $325 up.

DONT PUT IT OFF—ACT AT ONCE.

western Canada's Largest Music House
1251 Government Street + * + Victoria. B.C.

We Want Your
Listings

OPEN EVENINGS

REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL BROKERS

1204 Government Street. Phone 862.

SPLENDID VALUE
IN THIS

Charming Residence on
Linden Ave.

NEAR SEA AND BEACON HILL PARK
Si>: rooms, exclusive of two halls, glassed porch and pantry.

Two open fires, furnace, plenty of closet room, large cellar.

This house was built especially for present owner, and is thor-

oughly well built and finished and most conveniently ar-

ranged. All fenced, with nice garden, also fruit trees. A
complete and ideal home.

$7,500.00

For Sale Exclusively by

Chas. R. Sarjeantsqo
617 Sayward Building Phonal «£& Pr R 4044 4

.
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Apartment Houses Are Splendid
Revenue Producers

Eapei 'i:ii \ In Victoria where th«j» sra so mm-'i Ln demand \w are agents

fv.-r the ow nera Of an

IDEAL APASTME5T HOUSE BITE
On tiie corn i «,f Burdetta and BlanchaM, which >- a high claw reaidec

tiai district and rigot adjacent to the business pari of town. Tha lot in

67xK»:!. tend commands a pt-rmnnent view or the prettiest part of Victor'.-.

PRICE, $3.1,000
One-third cash, balance qvsj 4 yeara.

Drop In and we will take you and ihow you many other splendid advan-

tages of thla property.

CANADA WEST TRUST CO., LTD.
Capital $1,000,000

Head Office, Victoria, B. C.

Clarence Ruilding Yates and Douglas Streets

MATTERS OF MOMENT
IN WOMEN'S REALM

No More Punctures, No More Blowouts

Now you can ride day
in and day out w i

never a thought of pui

tures and blowon;

u can double your

ire mileage and lessen

your auto upkeep, j

Essenkay sav£s time,

temper, trouble and
money.

1

Slop la and see us to-

day. We will show you

how*

Essenkay Sales Company
1019 Cook Street Phone 3850

HAVE ARRIVED
Rose Holders and Candles for' birthday cakes. A very nice

line of Menu Cards and Place Cards. New and novel Wed-
ding Cake Boxes and Favors. * JmM

. CLAY'S
619 Fort Street

Wedding Cake
Specialists

Telephone 101

"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

Bottled Only at the Spring,

Neuenahr, Germany,

and Only with its Own Natural Gas.

Annual Sale

Exceeds 33 Million Bottles

Ladies' Perfectly Tailored Suits

— To the Value of —

$65.00 for $40.00
For one week, starting from Saturday, September 7. Victoria

ladies will have the advantage of a remarkable Tailoring offer.

Mr. Sheer, formerly of Messrs. McDougall & Sudwick, Seattle,
and Who delighted so many Victoria ladies when at Messrs.
Langtr\ '> la-t fall, !i,-is adopted this means of inducing ladies

to visit his new show rooms oil Government street. His en-
tirely new stock of materials comprises everything that is cor-
rect both in o ives, while his remarkable skill as a
ladies' tailor rs undisputed. Ladies may also have skirts up
tti the value of $25.00 made during this week for $13.00.

American Ladies' Tailors
00; r;0VKR\MK\"T STRFET

Opposite Dominion Express Office Phone 39%)

HOW TO MAKE
MONEY

Attend Christie's Monster Shoe Sale,

corner Government and Johnson Streets.

AFTER THE DAY'S WORK
What's More Refreshing Than a Cup of Tea?

Be Sure It's

LIPTON'S TEA
QOES FARTHEST FOR THE MONEY

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

.* t"-
: *
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Saleswoman.

The low ivafea pa/id to girls in stores

Is r subject tit oornplsini In every ctty.

Bui h wurk la looked upon as unskilled

labor mi.i u Is only after ions expe-

rience ilia; a Woman chii hope in make
more than a Bare living. Hitherto it

has been the Kin whose education ii«»

been negliQCted' and who looks • upon her

work as of h temporary nature or as B

meana of adding to the family Income

who seeks a position as caahisr or as-

sistant at the counter, Many girls

never risi- :ibii\r fhe>e positions. If

they enter In earnest upon the work of

v .-•• nii 1 in
1

-• es some other em-

1 'loyinent. 1 Mhers in a B Oil t0-d »•

munlty, like our own, return to the

homes n>- iowM newer nai e left.

There are, however, a ei Qi d( ruble num-
ber, who by tact, patient persevoi ". .

and business ability fit themselves for

the higher positions of heads of de-

partments. Sueli girls see that the good

saleswoman must not only know a great

deal about the goods she sells but be

a student of human nature as well.

Though the art of pleasing and the de-

sire to do so are:natura4^p|«^l*p(ps#..
they can be cultivated. It appears that

there ,1*; a .movement among business

houses in the United States to Insist

that girls who >».»» positions in a store

•hall prepare themselves for thai* wertp

by taking a definite course of instruc-

tion. The London Daily Telegraph JWte-

lishes an article which shows the value

of such tratning. It is easy to believe

•that higher wages would be. the Jmme-
aUte mult at eftiatenwir enrh a a 1ft rtfti

scribed. It would pay a firm to engage

a girl who had already learned her busi-

ness rather than ipive low wages to an-

other whose methods were wasteful ln
;

jjt^,-,,wiyjt. '^
Thii iy tag aesoripiitra of

a trained ^applicant for a position as

saleswoman.
"A gin put to the test recently en-

tered the competition dressed so neatly

that she was well able to tolerate the

critical survey bestowed upon her by
the head of the department. Her
manner was pleasant, her lips smiled,

she spoke clearly and distinctly, so that

even a lady who wns slightly deaf'

might hear her quite well. First of all.

pent some minutes studying the

stock. Then she selected three boxes
of lace* laid one closeat hand, and the

other two where they were easily

available. 'She next went through 0.

little' pantomine of a lady entering the

store, glancing round, walking to the

lace counter, and asking for frills.

In the first box 'there were those of a

certain width only. She showed how
they were swept aside; the lady wanted
one decided width of frill, <l

kilted, and nothing else would please

her. Nor did the second receptacle

hold anuy thing that appealed to her at

ail, so that, as a last resource, the

third box was spread out In It there

was a frill which closely resembled
the specified model, but there was not
sufficient length. Then the trained

saleswoman in a moment explained
that she could easily have the length

added with no apparent sewing, and
that the frill would be sent by special

messenger to the hotel where the visi-

ter was staying.
•".-•tr::ik !.v the adaptability of the

applicant, the manager asked her how
she had come to acquire those novel

Ideas, 'Why, - she told him. "I have
been for three months at an efficiency

class .held by a lady who has certain

theories about shop girls. She tells

us that It la not difficult to attract and
interest customers, and she cave us In-

stances where one girl had lost n sale

that had been, carried through at the

same counter, out of the same box, by
a girl who took the trouble tn

the wants of those who wished to pur-

chase carefully. Madame A. was for

many years head of a department.
What she does not. know about shop
girls Is scarcely worth learning. She

that one girl behind a counter

will do as well as three provided she

will throw her own Individuality into

her work.'
,

" 'It Is a fatal mistake, she tells us,

to look away beyond our customers,

and CO regard them with n Vacant Stars
when they ask for something that is

not exactly the same ns the artirles

we have | n our boxes. She teaches us

to look interested, to substitute one

thing for another, unless we see that

the buyer is determined to have only

one Special kind of poods, and nhove

all, never to lose our temper. I like

to sell lace, and her advice to me was
always to see that I got a position at

the lace counter.' "

to the need of a bftter understanding
o) 1 he treatment of the insane. Miss

i.athrop organised the Illinois Society

for Menial Hvgiene, of which she has

has lieen made president, It is, liow-

i-vtr, as a ts&char that this great wo-

man is said to be best known. She Is

VloS president of the Chicago School of

Civics and I'htlanthropy and ln Ii-t

position as instructor has done much
in the preparation. </{ men and women,
who are now engaged in social and
nvli work. Miss I.athrop's success I"

the high office to which she lms been

called is a matter of not only natlohal

bul of continental importance. That the

youth of the United States shall be

helped to grow up healthy «nd virtu-

ous concerns Canada as well as her

neighbor. it Is worthy of note that

such women as Julia <". L&throp and
lane .Vklatns have been enalned tb

Serve their city and their country With-

out tie possession of thi ballot There
are thousands of men who have voted

at every election who have not done n

tithe of the good that they "and such
as they have accomplished. Thi? la an
argument that, cuts both ways, but It

shows that the women are not wist

Who become 'so absorbed in their de-

sire for the possession of the ballet

that they neglect the duties that lie

at their door,

rgeon's

The Supreme court of the United
States hag given recently a very im-
portant and Interesting decision. It has,

of course, no authority in Canada, but
It is not unlikely that a similar con-
clusion would be reached by our, own
judges, should a case of the same kind
(gome before them.' ' A patient by the
atlvtce of a noted physician agreed to
submit - to an operation involving 'slight

rUV Whan trrirfmfntlan fas this opera.

I

Sell

Everything
That a boV can possibly

wear for night or day, ex-

cepting footwear.

I have many things you
thought you couldn't get in

this city.
(

Qualities are the best

—

prices most reasonable.

Sam Scott
Boys' Clothes Specialist

736 Yates St., Opp. Gordon's

tloH had been made, n was found that
a second and far more dangerous one
Was necessary If the patient's life was
to be prolonged. ^ awaken the patient
anf allow the system to reenter from
the Shock of the opp'rs ,|^'<|jpiw|ilch he
had consented would be to run a very
grave risk. The surgeon decided to per-
form the second operation while the pa-
tient was unconscious. When he had re-

gained his health the former patient
was informed of what had bten done.
He sued the doctor for a thousand dol-
lars and a decision was given In his
favor by the court. On an appeal, how-
ever, the Supreme court decided that,

one a patient Is on the op. rating table,

be is in the hands of ilie aurgc-on oper-
ating, and if a more serious condition
than was anticipated is found, with the
surgeon alone rests the final deolaidh as
1 . whether the operation will proceed,
and as to how far it will proceed. While
this decision places great responsibil-
ity on the surgeon and gives him gr >at
power. It seems the only sensible one.
The drowning person is not asked whe-
ther he wishes to be rescued. No one
is Obliged to consult a -surgeon. bu*
when the pa*tient places his or her life

in his hands, he ought to be allowed
to do what he considers n cegsary in
order to save It.

Rossland is waking up to a new
lease of life. The citizens realize the
need for modern improvements in their
city to meet the improving eondftli
which are now obtaining in that once
prosperous mining centre. The pro-
gressive association has asked the
council to lay down cement sidewalks,
to purchase and plant five hundred
shade trees, to tear down a Jot of
dilapidated buildings, and to request
companies owning poles In the city to

paint them.

L

SS&8BSJ8
Stop* the Smart

Not Sticky—2S<
KEEPS THE EACE YOUNG

An Able Woman
Miss .Julia, ('. 1-athrop has recently

been placed at the head of the chil-

dren's bureau In Washington. The work
of this department Is to collect infor-

mal Inn concerning the children of the

country in Order that the conditions

under Which they are growing up may
I" Improved. Wlipn the grOa/t extent

of the United States and Its vast pop-

ulation are considered the magnitude of

this task arid its Importance win bp

realized, That it should have l>epn

placed In the hands of a woman shows
what a high value the people of the

United States place on the abbliity of

some of their daughters. It is tw.-nty-

two years since Miss laithrnp. then n
Vassnr graduate, went to Chicago to

associate herself with Miss Jane Ad-
dams In her work at Hull House. How
her work has commendod Itself to the

older Woman is shown by Miss Adtliuns'

tes'tlmon-y that she Is fitted for her of-

floe by "executive ability, sympathy, de-

liberate and sane Judgment combined
with years of experience," While work-
ing among the girls at Hull House,
Miss Lathrop succeeded In gaining the
co-operation both of the citizens and

the officials of the government. As a
member of the Jlltnol* State Board of

ohHrltles, this public spirited woman
was active ln pve.ssing for legislation

ereattnn Juvenile courts In Illinois,

which, according to The New York Out-

look were the first to be tsiabllshed ln

the United States. It la not singular

that the attention of one whose work
lay among the pner and the vicious

should JMvve had her attention directed

A Blue Suit for

Fall Wear

Could you imagine

anything nicer? Our
Suitings are the very

best,

Charlie Bo
Ladies' and Gents' Tailor

1605 Government Street

N'ext Oriental Importing Co.

Mrs. Ernest Sernple

TXACKSB OP PXAWO

Will open her studio

SEPT. 1, AT 338B OAK BAT
AVESTUB

(The Bend)

Phone M3388

Pupils prepared for examina-
tions and recital work.

Victoria Day School
M4t HARRISON ST.

Reopens Tuesday. 3rd September, IBIS.
rilONK I.W77.

Preparatory School
For Boys

ttAjroBa, baxx BPmnro hlai-d
Christmas term' commences 8«pt. ldth.

For prospectus, eto., Apply
U O. TOLSON, B, A.,

Ganges, B. C.

TYKKDOW KIKDERGARTKN AND
PREPARATORY SCHOOL

tSU Maniey ava.

Winter tana eamntaneaa Wa4aaadar

1^ Fine
Corner
mANOHAKTV

Only

$30,000
1-4 Cash, Balance 1, 2, 3

Years

The "Overcoat Shop"
Is ready to show you thu

New "Toga"

Coats
Guaranteed weatherproof.

GENUINE LOKD05 SCABS OOAT8,

ABSOLUTELY PURE WOOL
CLOTHS

Garments that combine warmth
without weight, protection ln all

(Feathers, style and genuine com-
fort. Made in raglan and other

styles.

(Beautifully tailored with silk

sleeves and hody linings.

Cloths are soft, rich Vicunas and
genuine Harris tweeds, in new
browns, grays and. heather mixtures.

A COAT YOU'LL LIKE

$25, $28. $30
,' $35

XiOOfc for the Eea Arrow Sign

614 Yatea

X N, Harvey, Ltd.
aaata],' a , ,

• "^P^PSap|BB^ailBtSBaBBBBa| J 197 Hastings Street West, Vancouver.—

.

EMILY &
GILLILAND
704 Yates St. Phone 3218

St. George's School
For Girls

A Boarding and Day School.

Xmas term opens Tuesday, Sep-
tember 3.

Principal. Mrs. W. W. Suttic.

CORRIG COLLEGE
Beacon H!U Park. Victoria, B. C.

Sel*<-t High-Grade Day and Boarding
College for bo)» or 7 i" Hi years. Refine-
ments of well-appointed gentl«men's home
ln lovely Beacon Hill Park. Number limn-
ed. Outdoor sports. Prepared for Business
Life or Professional Examinations. Fees
inclusive and strlotly moderate. Seven
vacancies. Autumn term. Sept. 3rd.

Principal, J. W. CHl'RCH, M.A.

ST. MARGARET'S
Dayand Boarding School lorGIrls

< REOPENS SEPTEMBER 12
Th> Course of Study Includes all English

subject*, modern languages. L.itln, b.inii-

keeplng, drawing. painting, pianoforte,
violin, singing, dancing, callstheniee. Can-
didates prepared for .all examination*
Principal, Miss Barion. assisted l»y a highly
qualified staff. - ,-,•

Mr. H. G. E. Pocock
(Associate Royal College of Music,

London.)

BfHJBBJjaaaw
w*

The Choice Wines
Which comprise our stock receive the same serious guarantee

of quality and careful selection that goes with all our goods.

They are of' full, rich bouquet and perfect condition, and as a

table beverage or for medicinal purposes are unsurpassed.

Native Port Wine, bottle 35«£

California Port Wine, bottle 50^
Old Spanish Port Wine, bottle. $1.75, $1.50. $1.25, $1.00 .75^
Old Spanish Sherries, bottle, $175, $1.50, $1.25, 1.00 75£
California Sherry, bottle 50<
French Claret, bottle. $1.25. $1.00, 75c 50^
Zintandel Claret, bottle, 75c 50<
French Burgundies, bottle, $1.25, $1.00, 75c 50^
Sauternes, bottle, $1.25. $1.00, 75c .' 50^
Sparkling Hock, bottle, $1.75 and .-T. $1.00.

Sparkling Burgundy, bottle. $2.25 and $1.25
Sparkling Moselle, bottle, $2.25 and $1.25

West End Grocery Co., Ltd.
CORNER BROUGHTON AND GOVERNMENT STS.

Phones: 28, 88, 1761.

TEACHER OP PIANO AND SINGING

For terms npply 1145 Rockland Avenue
Phone R3059

Fairfield School
Por Boys and Olrla, Age* 3 to 7

Christmas term opens September 9th.

Principal, *Miss G. Norman, N. F. TJ.

Higher.
Apply, 515 Trutch Street

University School for Boys
Mount Tolxnle - Victoria. B. C.

R. V. Harvey, M.A Headmaster, J. C. Barnacle, EsqWarden
term begins September 11

Xmu
For Prospectus apply to The Bursar.

// you get it at PLIMLE Y'S U* <*l right

.- — * ....-.-. MMMil^

September 4th, Mlu (Jutland will t>« fr»»
to Interview parents or guardian* between
the hour* of ta am. and • p,nt, en Tuesday,
September Ird. at Ull Stanley Ave.
rrlvsta addrea.% ••» Cornwall St

:

aaBaaaBBassssssssssssssssssssssssssss^

$10.00 CASH
Spent at PHmlcy's will not only insure you full value for one

thousand cents whatever you ma}- purchase- but it places you

among those who have a chance of winning the

$1,500 "OVERLAND" CAR
TO BE GIVEN AWAY

On August 15, 191 3. There are no troublesome conditions,

no exacting rules. Tickets are given on the purchase of any-

thing, with but two exceptions—Automobiles and Motor

Cycles. The buyer of a $40 cycle, would, of course, get

four tickets.

THOS. PLIMLEY JSS Tefee Wild
Tt7 te TM *

#1

iBsssssssssitiMBtfaaBsssss^^
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Only Two Indians Got Hits

—

Umpire Toman Recipient of

Flowers and Numerous Gifts

—Maypr Made Speech

i.o«*ur Standing

Won. Lost. Pet.
Spokane 70 60 .pU8

Seattle 7B gj .557
Vanrmivor 77 6-1 .546
Portland 65 7^ ' .4 7 1

Victoria OS 7« .488
Tacoraa hi S-t .400

Ye»tiTdBj'» Konults
Victoria, 3; Spokane, 1.

Soul tie, t; Tacoraa, 2.

Portland-Vancouver; no game; rain.

SPOKANE, Sept. 5.—The Victoria players
had things their own way and defeated the
locals, 3 to 1, when they bunched hits on
Toner in the second inninjf. The first
"Umpires'' Day"..found Umpire Toman popu-
lar with the fans and players, and he re-

'd«ln addition to. a large number of
bouquets and floral piece*, numerous gifts,
the presentation speeah being made by
Mayor Hi ndley. who referred to the diffi-
culties of an umpire's work and likened It
to his own. An effort is being made to
recall the mayor, «8%.tlU speech appealed
to tha crowd. . Wll^Ht was made
upon any of T*a*ap* OtHfiont. UC*r^i
Spokane— -JJB, R. H. P.«i^k. «V-

Myers, lb 4 o 9 1
Cooney, s.s 4 3 '* 4
Melcholr. r.t S * • •
?W1\1 if '\,\,i-; I 1 1 10 ft.
Hartley. c.f. .tw..,. 8 ft ft'* ft g
Devogt, c. 8 • 4 6
Altmaa. 3b. ......... J o ft- ft J
Cartwrlght, lb. ..... 8 8 4 ft
Toner, p. ...;.. o • ft'- J
Cadreau, p .2 8 «.j.. <r-8

NoyB»;"-pv ; ..;..•::,~ I f—5 Si—$:
•Ostdlek 10 0.

Totals 80 1 4 27 17
•Battetf for Cadreau in the eighth.
Victoria— A.B. R. H. P.O. A. B.

Tone, 3b. 3 2 13 1
Rawlings, s.s 3 114 1
Brooks, lb 3 "o 19 0*
Meek, c 3 3 1 1
Weed, r.f ...4 1

Hnrmon, c.f 4 1 1
Kellar, 2b 3 1 2 2 5
Kennedy, l.f 8 1 2 o
Kaufman, p 3 11 4

Totals 2D 3 9 27 17 3
ScQfe by Innings:

Spokane 1 —

1

Victoria 3 —

3

Summary: Two-base hits—Powell, Ken-
nedy.'' Sacrifice hits—Melcholr, Rawllngv
Kellar. Bases on balls—Off Kaufman, 1;
off Trtner, 2; off Cadreau. 1. Struck out

—

By Kaufman, 3; by Cadrr.iu. 2. Double
play—Keltar to Brooks. Wild pitches

—

Toner <2), Cadreau. 3 runs and 4 hits
off Toner In 2 Innings: no runs and 5 hits
off Gadresau In 6 Innings. Time of game

—

1.30. Umpire—Toman.

TIMELY HITS GAVE
DUG'S GIANTS GAME

SEATTLE. Wash.. Sept. S.—Timely hits
gave-feoattle today's game with Tacoma, 4
to 2. The locals scored two In the second
inning when Raymond knocked a home run
with Mann on base. Two bases on balls
and Whaling's single added two more in
the fourth. Tacoma's two runs were the

' runs by M. Mullen and
I. n :bJ Ip the first and fourth Innings

1

\fly. Score:
ile— A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.

Shaw, 3b 4 3 Q n
.-"!i. lb 3 15 1

Xill, 2b.'-'.'.." 4 1 18
Wilson, r.f 3 1

Strait, l.f. .. .: 3 1
Mann, c.f 3 1 2 1

.nond, 6.S 2 2 1 2 3
'ling, c 4 1 6 1

Kullcrton, p 2 00 1 2

Totals 28 4 S 27 15.
Tacoma

—

A.B. R. H. P.O. A B
dllle, l.f 301000

1 ulllii, s.s. 4 1 1 3 2
Neighbors, r.f t, 10
Lynch, c.f. i 1 2'

3
k, 3b 4 1 4

Holdermnn, lb 3 9
Jans»n, W> 2 1 2

....... 3 07 1 1
Cr|gcr.. p 2 ' 2

T"t:iN 29 2 5 24 11. 1

• by Innings:
2 2 *—

1

Tacqnia 1 1 a —

2

Skihu
1 Home runs Raymond, Lynch,

McMuilm, Sacrifice hits—Jaeksou, Strait,
Raymond, Stadllle. stolen banfs—Nili
Wilson, Raymond. Slruck out— By P'ull-r-
!-'u, l: by CHger, '.. li,1S os on bafts—Oft
Fultertoti, :;; •rr Crlgar, 1. Wild pitch—
Fuiterton, Passed ball— vviniiiiK. Double
plays—Whaling to Niii; Pull'erton t<> Raj
inond to Jackson. Time of game— 1.10.
Umpire—Mnmn.

SPORT MOTES

There certiiinly Isn't much love lo3t
between the base 1,1 il clubs in Spokane
and Seattle and their respective sup-
porters. A story that had its origin in

Seattle, and which spread all over the
circuit, was that Victoria wanted to
see Spokane win the pennant and
therefore the Bees weren't trying very
hard to beat Cbhn'a Indians. This
foolish yarn has, of course, bei n

F..r,i, ]. hed by the results of the las-t few
games. It never was reasonable, for
the Itees are working their hardest to

pass Portland, and aren't going to let

a game go without making a fight for
it One ran far more readily believe
Spokane*s "come-back," which was a
statement to the effect that a Dugdale-
Watklns-Lynch combination were
working to beat Spokane out of the
pennant.
The Spokesman Review says 'that

First Baseman Brooks, of the Victoria
ball club, looks like a mighty high-
class player. Th'o same paper hands
L. A. Wattclet a bouquet for the way
he has managed the Victoria team In

the last few weeks. It is -coming to

"Wat," for since he took hold Victoria
has taken one series from Vancouver,
broken even with Tacoma,* trimmed
Portland five games In seven, and Is

now making a fine showing againnt
Spokane.
Johnny Klltane, of -Cleveland, holder

of the featherweight title, easily out-
pointed Johnny Dundee In a ten-round
bout at New York Wednesday.
Oeorge Gouldlng, world's champion

walker, says that he will retire after

competing at an exhibition meet at
*

Toronto Saturday.
The Victoria club tried to sign Lan

Ontal, the big Chinaman, who is pitch-
ing good ball for Port Townsend. but
that club would not let him go.
Percy (Merritt the outfielder, who

was forced to retire from the game for

the season owing to an Injury to his

knee, left for his home In San Fran-

cisco yesterday. Merritt Intended to
stay here this winter, but got too
homesick to stick it any longer.
The Union Association race will fin-

ish on Saturday with the teams in the
following order: Missoula, Salt Lake,
Great Falls, Ogden, Butte and Helena.
iMlssoula was last In the 1911 pennant
race.

Pitcher "Slim" Smith is a compara-
tively green youngster, but' he has had
a fine get-away In the Northwestern
League to date, having scored shut-out
victories over Portland, Vancouver and
Spokane.
Tony Stadllle, who started the sea-

son with Seattle, and who later went
to Victoria and then to the Twilight
League, is now playing left field for
Tacoma. Ten Million belongs to the
Sioux City club, and was playing with
Tacoma only by permission of the
Sioux City club. Owner Watklns, of
Tacoma, probably wanted a man of
his own In that garden, and, as Stadllle
was not working, he took him on.

AT

AK BAYW
Northwestern Cycling and Ath-

letic Association's Complete

Programme for Tomorrow
—Marathon Starts in Town

Preparations have t>een completed by
the Northwestern Cycling and Athletic
Association for a fine day's sport at Oak
Bay Saturday afternoon. It is announced
that the ten mile marathon will start

at 3 p. m. sharp at the corner of Gov-

PITCHER COLLINS, of The Boston Red Sox
The Unusual Strength Developed This Year In the Twirling Staff of the

Boston American Club, of Which Collins Has Been a Constant Member,
Has Been One>-of the Strongest Factors in Their Su'ccess.

Stadllle is a swell fly chaser and a
pretty fair hitter. Million thinks he
got a raw deal 63 Watklns, for he had
a chance to go to Vancouver and could
not get away, while this week he was
fired.—Seattle Times.

WHY ENGLAND'S MEN
FAILED AT GAMES

LONDON, Sept. 5.—Great Britain's

failure to get better results at the

Olympic games at Stockholm is explain-

ed today in the report of the British

Olympic committee.

"It was not mere specialization

which favored Sweden and the United
States to do better than the British

Fmplre," says the report. "The only
vlnner of three gold medals came from
Finland. The peotnalon ami decathlon
wr>r.- won by an American, who showed
Quite extraordinary ability. The rnited
.Mates won its points by cultivating

every form of professional ability poft-

Bftd by her 'nhahitants, and the

strength and character of the. nation
have been enormously increased in the

process."

The lack of serious Interest on the

part "f the British public is declared

by the committee to have greatly af-

fected the enthusiasm' of the British
competitors. Owing to want of funds
they also worn deprived of opportuni-
ties for training under trainers ac-
quainted with the besi scientific meth-'
ods. It rests with tin- British public,
sf.ys tlie report, whether this state of
things shall be remedied In the future.

WESTS ORGANIZE

Footbn.ll Clnb Holds Meeting and Elects
Officials—Musical Frogramme and

Refreshments

An enthusiastic meeting- of the Vic-
toria West footballers was held at the
club last eveninsr. There were between
thirty and forty members present, and
to judare from the material which It. de-
veloped, the club had on hand, the Wests
stand a good chance to outdo their suc-
cess of past years in the coming sea-
son.

The following officials were elected:

First dtvlsion—Captain. R. Whyte;
vieo-raptatn, W. Provost; manager, J.

Youson; second division—Captain, a.

St. wart: vioo-r;iptaln, S. Ross; manager,
.1. Youson, and assistant manager, G.
Hrown; Junior division—Captain, J.

bhakesr^ar*! vice-captain, A. Robert-
son.

After the business of the meeting had
bee.' ?otnp;eted, an impromptu but very
enjoyable programme of musical selec-
tions was carried out and refreshments
were served. President Percy Wilson
was In the chair.

Thistle football Meeting

A meeting of the Thistle Football
club will be held this evening In the
Atlantic rooms, Brosd street, starting

st 830. It is hopied that there Will bo
a large attendance as arrangements for
the securing c ;f ' a permanent ciubroom
will be discussed and also the registra-

tion forms win be to hand.
»:

"•

ernment and Yates streets. The course
win be up Yates street and along the
Fort street and Oak Bay avenue car
lines to the track, where twenty-one
laps, or roughly, 7 1-2 miles, will be run
off. A good entry has been received
for this and an interesting race is as-
sured. Among the competitors are:
Bowser, G. Wilson and D. Livingstone.
Charlie Brown, the Victoria West crack,
hasn't sent in his entry as yet, but It

is possible that he will run.
The twenty mile grand challenge bi-

cycle race will also have many entries,
those to date being Tommy Peden, Grif-
fin, Hancock, Walters, E. Williams,
Horth, Bell, McCahlll, Howatt (of Van-
couver), Clark, and V. S. Jackson. The
winner of the greatest number of laps
in this, gets a special prize and
Ule lady guessing the lap win-
ner will get half-a-dozen Gibson photo-
graphs.

The international ttig-of-war Is at-
tracting a deal of attention. So far
Japanese. Chinese, Danish and Ameri-
can teams have entered and Scotch,
Trlsh, English and Canadian teams will
likely be rounded up before tomorrow.
<i"rge Sterling, J. Wiley, Stone and

Several Others win compete In the two
mile walk.

Ths Complete Programme
1-2 mlio amateur bicycle champion-

ship of British Columbia.
Two mile walking handicap.
20 mile grand challenge bicycle race

for the championship f British Colum-
bia.

International tug-of-war, four men a
Bide; weight limit 700 lbs. per team.
Half mile bicycle race for boys under

16.

100 yards handicap, running.
Novelty bicycle race, two laps. One

prize for costume and one prize for
race.

Motor cycle race to b« arranged on
the grounds.
Throwing baseball.
Batting baseball.
Kicking football.

One mile hicycle handicap.
In all cases there must be two or

more competitors than the number of
prizes awarded.
The committee reserves the right, to

refuse any entry.

"TOP HAT" CRICKET GAME
IS SET FOR SATURDAY

Saturday next has been aet aa the date
for the Pacific Club'a annual cricket match,
one of the really unique eventa of the aum-
mer aport ceaaon In Victoria. The match
will he played at the Jubilee hoapKal
grounds, starting; at 2 o'clock, and A. Colea
and T. H, Leemlng- will captain the (idea.
The losing team will stand tha winners a
supper In the evaningr.
As haa always been the cuatom In this

annual event, the players must w*ar top
hats, following the style in the old country
rears ago, and this headgear must be re-
tained In Its proper position If a play is
to be successfully computed. For Inatance,
should a fielder loan his unwieldy "cranial"
adornment, when making a catch, ths
batter la not out, and should a bowler take
a batter's wickets and. tn the aet of de-
livering the ball, overbalance his lid the
sama tfctn* applies.
The aalectlon of the teams Will be r«-

,
st r^cted to those .'members of the club who
have not played cricket this seatea and as
far aa poaalble to those who don't go la
for the came at all-, and under those con-
ditions and the one mentioned previously
U ^hould be a rarely comical burl-iSMjue,

BALL CLUB MAKES
FIND IN HARMON

oathpaw mteber ricked TTp ty Wat-
tslet Turns Out to Be SrllUaxU

Ot»aeider—Is line Sitter.

The Victoria ball club has made a

find in this man "Shine" Harmon, whom
Manager Wattelei secured to help out

his pitching staff. Harmon Is a south-

paw boxman and a pretty good one,

but It Is as an outfielder that he shines.

He was SOBt *ul to fill Clementson's

place in centre held the other day ow-
ing to the slight illness of the latter,

ar . his work since then' has convinced

\VMt-e!et that he almost missed some-
thing.

The Bee boss says that Harmon is

the best outfielder on the team and he

means it. The ex-pltcher will be held

and used regularly in the outneld next

season, only tilling in on the slab in a

pinch.

Harmon was with Boise in the Tri-

State Leegue this season and he hit

.365. He was with Denver in the West-

ern League in the spring, but broke his

leg before the season opened and* wa"s

released. lie is 22 years old, weighs

ISO pounds and is brainy for a young-
ster.

Joe Cohn was after Harmon hot-foot

and so also was another manager in

this league and Wattelet considers him-

self mighty lucky that he got there

first.

By winning from Washington yester-

day the Boston Red Sox took what is

considered the ia.at step necessary to

make them certain winners of the Am-
erican League pennant for 1912. Noth-
ing short of a miracle can now prevent

them from getting into the world's

series this fall. Clark Grlltith, man-
ager of the Washington team, admitted
yesterday morning that the result of

the contest in the afternoon would de-

cide finally his team's chances of over-

coming the leaders.

Not since 1903 has Boston been a

pennant winner. In 1903 the Red Sox
-not only wop the American. Leaguo
flag, but beat Pittsburg for the world's

title. That performance Jake Stahl, the

Boston manager, plans to emulate this

year and it Is the opinion of 'fans and
players all over the country that the

American League team stands a good
chance' to whip McGraw's Giants, if the

latter are successful in retaining., the

National League championship.
The Red Sox have yet 27 games to

ItliiV iWrfoK tton

Best Professional Shots From

Mainland Towns to Compete

and Many Old-Time Local

Experts

At the final trap-shoot of the senson, to

be held at Longford t'lalns next buiulay,
September 8, the best protcsslonnl tr;ip-

shunters In Taeomu, VortlancJ, Seattle,
Vancouver and other mainland points are
expected to compete. An additional Interest

has been given the contests by the sntrji

of a number of the old-time local shots,

some of whom confidently .believe that tlu\v

can still show ttu- yniiiiiri m-n something.
The shoot has been arranged by the Vic-

toria and Capital Clubs in conjunction and
will be the bUgeat affair of Its kind held
here this season. It will be the last chance
the trap shooters will have to meet In

competition until next year and a big entry
Is looked for.

Bpi -ctators and competitors are directed
to take the nine o'clock B. & K. train and
get off at Colwood station. If there la

time sweepstakes will be shot at the close
of the tournament Northwest Association
rules will govern the contests. Refresh-
ments and cartridges may bo had at the
grounds.

The rrogramme
Event No. 1.—15 targets. Entrance J1.501

Money divided tft, 30, 20 and 10 per cent.
$10.00 added.
Event No. 2.—15 targets Entrance J1.B0.

Money ah Med 40, 30, 20 and 10 per cent.
110.00 added.

Event No. 3.— 15 targets. Entrance $1.50.
Money divided 40, 30, 20 and 10- per cent.
$10.00 added.
Event No. 4.—15 targets. Entrance $1.50.

Money divided 40, 30, 20 and 10 per cent.
$10.00 added.
Event No. 6.— 15 targets, Entrance $1.50.

Money divided 40, 30. 20 and 10 per cent.
$10.00 added.
Event No. 8.—Team shoot. 3 men from

one place. 20 tarnets. Entrance $2.00 per
man. Money divided 50, 30 and 20 per cent.
$20.00 added.
Event No. 7.—15 targets. Entrance Il.jn.

Money divided 40, 30, 20 and 10 per cent.
$10.00 added.
Event No. S.— 15 targets. Entrance $1.50.

Money divided 40, 30. 20 and 10 per cent.
$10.00 added.
Event No. ?.—15 targets.. Entrance. $1.50.

Money divided 40, 30, 20 and 10 per cent.
$10.00 added.

K-.rnt No. 10.— 15 tnrgets Entrance $1.50.
Money divided 40. 30. 20 and 10 |»er cent.
$10.00 added.
Rent No. 11.— 15 targets. Entrance $1.50.

Money divided 41, 30, }0 and 10 per cent.
$10.00 added. ,

SEMI-FINALS TODAY
FOR GOLF TITLE

Only Miracle Can Keep Red

Sox Out of World's Series

—

Seven Years Since Bean

Town Won

WHEATOX, III. Sept. 5.—Jerome
Travers, of Upper Montclair, will play
H. Kerr, of Ekwanok; and Charles
Evans, Jr., of Edgwater, will play War-
ren K. Wood, of Homewood, tomorrow
In the semi-final rounds of the. nation-
al umateur golf championships.

Travers had some trouble in defeat-
ing Mason Hels, and Kerr had to play
37 holes to overcome Paul Hunter.
Evans had easy work In eliminating
H. Schmidt, of Worcester; while Wood
WOO by default.

>*'. H. Hunter, the Edinburgh man,
who carried the hopes of English visit-
ors after Harold Hilton was eliminated,
tonight is In bed with threatened heat
collapse. The collapse of Hunter put
Wood in the semi-finals and gave him
a chance to rest during the afternoon
while the others were playing under
a broiling sun.

Hunter's physicians said a night's
rest in the care of nurses would put
him out of danger. Hunter finished
the morning round in 40-39—79, equal
to his average over these links, but he
played -the last nine holes palpably in
distress.

CROQUET RESULTS

Yesterday's results In the croquet tourna-
ment were:

I«<ll~>' Binaries
Mrs. Bowker beat Mrs. .1. H. Gillespie.

Ladles' Doubles
Brs. Bowker and Mrs. Kirk beat Mrs. and

Miss Irving.
Men's Kinglet

A. D. B. Beott heat A, Coles.
Today's Programme

Court 1. 10 o'clock—Mrs. Irving vs. Mrs.
Oalletly.
Court 1. 1 o'clock—Miss Gore and Miss

Butchart vs. Mrs. and Miss B. Galletly.
Court 1, 4 o'clock—Mrs. Gore and I. D.

Virtue vs. Mrs. Galletly and I. 8. Bowker.

OFFERED $50,000 FOR
WONDERFUL PITCHER

James R. MeAleer, president of the
Boston Red Sox, offered $60,000 cash
for Waiter Johnson, the Washington
Senators' wonderful pitcher, and the
offer was turned down eold. This was
two, or three days ago, and, now that
Boston Is practically certain of winning
the. American League pennant, MeAleer
may net be sorry hia money wasn't
taKen.

the Washington Senators 26, and the

former are over 100 points ahead of the.

latter in the percentage column.

The Boston club has long possessed
the players, but up to this season could

not seem to make them work with uni-

form speed. It hardly Beemed possible

that a new manager could get the gang
to working in harmony, but Jake Stahl

fooled them all. He assembled the parts

of his machine and made It do tho

crusher act in gorgeous fashion. Bos-
ton's ortensive and defensive play is

far superior to anything the club has
ever shown and It has proved too much
for the other teams.

Great World's Series

If the Giants win in the National

league the greatest world's series the

game has ever known will be seen this

fall. The New York Polo grounds can
tnke care of 45,000 people, which means
over e 100,000 in receipts for the first

game there. With alterations the Fen-
way park at Boston will be able to

accommodate 30,000 people without an
overflow on the playing field. Boston and
Xew York will make the ideal combina-
tion for crowds and the attendance

should break all past records.

GETS BOUT WITH JOE

IF HE MAKES WEIGHT

VANCOl'VIOR. Sept. 5.—Providing

Krnie Berricau, the boss of the amateur
lightweight boxers of the Pacific

Northwest, can make the required

weight he will get a chance at Joe Bay-
ley of Victoria, In the near future. Mor-
ris Condon, the Victoria promoter, who
staged the bout between Pat Scott of

Seattle and Bayley, Is willing to put

on a bout between Barrleau and Bayloy

and the only hlteh is in the weight.

Bayley demands that Barrleau make
133 lbs. at 6 o'clock.

BAYLEY HAS CHANCE
AT WILLIE RITCHIE

Telegrams Received Prom San Fran-

cisco Seeking to Match Jos With
Californian "Trial Horse."
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Whether Joe Bayley sticks to his de-

termination to rest up all this winter

or not, it seems probable that his next

opponent will be Willie Ritchie, the

'FrlBCO lightweight "trial horse." He
has gained all th»> laurels he enn In

Canada and now it is up to those who
are handling him to get matches for

him with boys from the States; and a

b< tter match than one with Ritchie

cculdn't be made. Ritchie is right up
around the top, and a win over him
would put Joe in the running for the

lightweight championship of the world.

After Maylcy's fight with Allen in

Calgary on Wednesday telegrams were
received from Sah Francisco seeking lo

ai range a bout between Joe rind Ritchie,

and, with a chance like that In sight,

Joe may quite possibly decide to curtail

hie period of retirement.

Efforts are being made by Ed. Graney
to match Wolgaat and Ritchie for a
fight on Thanksgiving Day, bitt despite

the fat. offer of $15,000, Wolgast doesn't

seem anxious to meet the boy who out-

fought him In four rounds recently, and
so there Is nothing in the way of a

match between Bayley and the Cali-

fornian, if the consent of the Canadian
champion can be gained.

There is one objection, though, raised

by Morris Condon, who is looking after

Bayley just now, and it is a sensible

one. Joe has been kept pretty busy of

late, and he might not be In his best

shape if ho were rushed Into a match
Bt an early date. And it certainly would
be foolish of Joe to take any chances
apnlnst one of the admittedly most
dangerous boys In the division. Al-
though a fine scrapper, Joe hasn't had
a great deal of experience and should
be nursed along carefully. One mis-
step might shatter his career.

However, any further developments
in the proposed match will be heard of
at: soon aa Bayley returns from Calgary,
which should be In 1 day or so.

Regarding the wire sent Bayley by
W. H. Davles and V. K. Gray, asking
Joe If he would consent to a match
with some good Californian lightweight,
no answer has been received. It may
therefore be taken for granted that the
clampion Is not any too anxious to
make any plans for another fight right
off.

"'

Congregation Emanuel, Now Tear
Holydays. The committee will be> in
attendance at the Synagogue on Sun-
day morning next from 10.30 to 11.10

t-» allot seats for members and
strangers, •

mmmmmmmmm

Page Wire Fencing
The cheapest, strongest and more durable Fence you

can erect

ALSO WIRE GATES FOR SAME

E. G. PRIOR & Co., Ltd. Ly.
Wholesale Agents

Corner Government and Johnson Streets

^ALE MOTOR CYCLES
5 H. P. Twin Cylinder, chain or belt drive $350
7 H. P. Twin Cylinder, chain or belt drive. . . .$385

EH' PEDEN BROS.
920 Government St. Phone 817. P. O. Box 170.

Have you selected your gun? If not, call at 1220 BROAD
STREET. We. have the latest in

GUNS AND AMMUNITION
Greener, Parker, Fox and other makes. Rifles and Revolvers,

different makes. Gun repairing a specialty.

HARRIS & SMITH
Bicycles and Sporting Goods Phone L183

JOlHinV And Set ;t at Collister's. Winchester, Mar-

g^g^f
*

lin and Savage are some of the fine makes

_
for which we are agents, and we have the

* IIUIT right Ammunition for all guns and rifles.

CrtlXl I See our expert about repairing your old rifle.

663 J* **• CC/i^jLiO i LLaX Gov't. St.

LUMBER,SASH AND DOORS
Always in stock. We specialize in artistic front doors,

steamed slush, grain fir, and Howard's flush.

Lemon Gonnason Co. Ltd.
Phone 77 P- O. Box 363

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

RIDE A

New Hudson
Bicycle
AND KEEP COOL

Marconi Bros.
Successors to F. N. Costln,

E74 Johnson Street

MEET TOUR FRIENDS AT

The Arcade

BOWLING ALLEYS
And Join In the ragtime tourna-

ments now on.

Pemberton Bldg., Fort St.

I have now installed In *ny

Oarage at S81 Vluw Street, a

Complete and Modern Auto-

mobile Repair Plant

And have secured the servcies of

an expert automobile machinist.

All repairs promptly attended

to at reasoaable rate*.

A. G. GEROW

THORPES*. i !:,,:,;

GINGER BEER
f '

1 f
T

1 , 1 1 i
f
.

1 .1.
, w> .

BalKsr&l Hotel, corner r*rogies awl
Fort streets, (convenient to vwtj-
thlnc). Victoria's Ideal hotel, newly
renovated throughout. Telephone la
every room. Special accommodations
tee familteo at ssedemte term*. £ ••

A Good
Looking
Suit
Will never last good unless

it is made from the best of

materials. Wc import all"

our suitings direct from the
factories, and therefore al-

ways get the very .best.

Charlie Hope *
Phone 2689

*"&

- > xr Government Street '

\
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Your New Shoes
Don't Fail to Visit Our Shoe Department When

Buying Fall Footwear

also

feet

for

The dainty appearance of your new Fall Suit will be greatly offset unless you

wear a pair o.f Gordons Shoes.. Nothing SO militates against a fashionable ef-

as poor-fitting and unbecoming foot wear—nothing, cither, is so inexcusable,

there is np need of wearing anything but the best.

In our splendid Stock of "Dorothy DodcF and other high class make Shoes, you

arc sure to find exactly what you want. Comfort, convenience and beauty—these

three words express exactly the qualifications that entitle them to command \<>m

attention. .'ftpl

Come in today and see our fine display.

iO f an m

Proposals Made at Yesterday's

Meeting of Victoria Citizens'

Committee—Gratifying Fi-

nancial Statement

England next Sunday by way •*• Mont-

real. A very favorable report of Kob-

erte' atate of health mt made last

evening, and It la almost certain that

he will t>e fit to travel by the beginning
ill the wtek.

WINNIPEG CHAMPIONS
AFTER MANN CUP

$4.50 Cloth lop
Shoes

$4.50

Here is a -shoe that

appearance $Mi '.'. tjurabilit

should be on* of Oil* Vfrt
Ii is an c^trcrhely welkmatie boot iit$is

just the thing # you want a pretty str*&t

ness of

•wear,:

sellers5
.

Cordon's Speci§!pj| ^4.50
Women generally have a terror^ wear-

ing a new pair of shoes. The old-

fashioned way of mlitoiWioes made
the "breaking-in process" a very pain-

ful one. However, the days of *%
certain, unscientific methods are over

—at least for those who buy their

footwear from us, and in our Gordon's

V-'-.:

La^llftV^atenl Leather Button Cloth, special cushion insole button &**&>}%>
Top ^hoe,; with Cuban $4j£f| can guarantee a periectt

heelyail fit. In all sizes, t.i.jt.vju* i.r,,t

At a meeting of the Victoria r-ltir.ens'

committee held yeet«*day thp vice-

president, Mr. C. F. do Falls, advanced

the prOpoaa) t>> hold a military,' tourna-

ment annually In Victoria In conjunc-

tion wlih a resatta week, If the Bl «-

gestlon mnde by a me. n her of thf Kl\

ItiK I.eglon, who recently visited the

city. Mr. W. L. Halhewuy, be adopted
A further maftttoi of the committee
Will be held next Thursday to dl«CUM
the question as to whether thf urban-
ization shiiil be perpetuated as a per-

manent body in the interests of the

city. The financial report, which was
approved, was as follows:

2a rinanolal Report

Gentlemen—The vsrlous accounts in

connection with the entertalnmWjKwl
the Flying Legion were submitted to

the flnanc* *MmUtNW*W'&fatin*
held ye»t»rdJ*i^«#W^||*.#W«?h f»
following- resolution* were passed:

Resolved that all accounts b* passed

subject to corrections, and that itie

chairman, hon. treasurer and non. uec-

retary be authorized to- prepare the

»e»ert low th» meeting nf the fnrrwl

Good Value Here,
Too

s;,gff;

Ladies' Yelour Calf Laced Boots, with

strong heavy soles. Just the boot for

the "rainee*' season. All

sizes $4.25

Girls' Common-Sense
Boots

Box Call Dongola and Vici Kid Laced

Boots, especially good footwear for

the growing girl. Sizes from 2V2

t0 ~- $2 -75 $2.25
to

We also stock a

line of Children's

Baby's Shoes. Some of

the very daintiest styles

procurable will be found

represented there.

OUR GRAND
MILLINERY
OPENING

Takes place Tuesday

next. You and your

friends are cordially in-

vited to attend. Don't

-forget—next Tuesday.

We have the exclusive

agency for the famous

"Dorothy Dodd" Shoes.

This shoe combines every

possible advantage of up-

to-date machinery and

skill. See them.

739 Yates Street Phone 1391

"Read Our Ad,— Then Follow the Crowd'
9

The Conneaut Hand
Made Shovels

J'<:'m

These celebrated shovels are called hand made he-

cause they are formed on wooden blocks by workmen.

Although this is expensive work, it gives results that

machinery cannot give.

THOliOKiHLY TESTED

All Shovels are thoroughly tested bv a strain being

placed on each handle that is greater than any shovel is

ever called upon to stand in actual work

THEIR GOOD POINTS
They are lighter than any other make of the same

size, wear longer and are liked better by the men.

Hickman-Tye Hardware Co., Limited
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

544-546 Yates Street
v
. Store Phone 59. Office Phone 2043

committee.

Resolved that the hon."dietary 09

asked to accept honorarium of/ 1250

for tHi Valtiaolfiwhrfcdfc— "- ^ i-. i<ii— '4 ffiupr t MnsiruM *« ,*»* » • fcs*a»*e».ii.». »

In accordance with theee resolutions

we hereby beg to submit the following

report of the cost of the entertainment

provided, together with all accounts in

connection therewith, a list of the sub-

scribers and the total amount of re-

ceipts from nil sources. For the pur-

pose of this report, we have set out

the cost of each item on the pro-

gramme, and attached the accounts
thereto, which will be kept on lile tic

the treasurer's office for the informa-

tion of all concerned.

Becelpts

Total subscriptions amounted
to (paid) $3,097.50

T..tal subscriptions amounted
to (unpaid) I35.0<1

Amount from sale df tickets 20.vnn

WINNIPEG. Man., Sept. 5.—All ob-

stacles which have retarded arrange-
ments (or the trip of the C. N, R. la-

crosse club, champions of Winnipeg,
after the Mann cup were removed to-

day, and tne definite statement made
that the team will leave for the coast

O'i Saturday night.

The question of financing the trip

was the Hitef factor in cau?lnK the un-
certainty as to whether an • -

1 r j i t would
be made t" win the highest honor In

the amateur world, but last night in-

formution was given out that the offi-

cials of the C. X. It. have generously
come forward, and offered to look after
the money etui.

Vancouver athletes, defenders of the

pup, named 9epterpb«f H and 21 as the
dates of the two names. The firHl is

CLAIMS DELAY COST

S
UV1U1

Former Inspector of Sewers

Blames City Engineer's De-

partment for Failure to

Secure Equipment

quite satisfactory to the C, N. It, but
chairman Joe Lally has been requested
to try and- prevail upon the
to change the date of the second game
to September 18, so as not to prolong
the stay of the challengers. All C. N R
players have been training vigorously
for weeks in anticipation of the cup
games and they are said to be In the
best of condition.

T.

)fTD
111 i aREA

That because of delay in getting

pumps, a delay for which, in his esti-

mation, there wa? no good and suffi-

cient reason, the city lost quite $1^,000

In the construction of the n irthonscern

sewer, was a statement made by Mr.

<\ N. Tubman, until *he llthsof last

month Inspector on the northeasi sew-
er work now In course of construction

in the eastern portion of the city. Mr.

Tubman, who last night testified be-
' fori the Investigating committee com-
posed of Aldermen Humber, Okcll and
tJleason, appointed by the council to

inquire into the cost of sewer works,

defender's
' ilI

'

ld ascertain, if possible, where the

$450,000 voted last spring for such
work has been expended, stated on
oath that he had urged the city en-

gineer's department on May 23 to se-

sure a larger pump with which to keep
the water in the trench down to such

a level that work could be carried on,

expeditiously and economically. ^W*
it was. he said. 65 or 70 days before;

the pump was secured, and In the

Too Late to

Classify
Oak Bar—I rooro«d mod»rn ho ih.

one half block from car line, paved
utreet, «rurroun<led by high elate

reeldencee; good neighborhood. In-

clude* electric light ftxiurei. bllnde,

Otic)oth In kitchen and bath room.
1'rire »«.40O; term* 11.000 caah.

haJance MO per month. t*t^ ua
•how you thla one. Brltleh Can-
adian Home Bulldera. Ltd., iil aaf-
w.rd building. Phone 1010.

Dncheaa Street— 6-roomed, modern
houee, concrete foundation, cement
•ldewalk>, eewer connection, fur-

nace, etr. Price M,50o; »1,800 caah.

bilancn %2!> per month; Interest ^

f, rr r» ri , Thli It an Ideal home.
nrltleh CeneAlan Home Bulldere.

r.irl., 31 j Say ward building. Phone
1080.

For Sale—«-roomed bouee, itrlctly

modern, on Fern wood Road, cloie

to Spring Hidge car line; lot BSxlOO.

l'rlc«. J5.500; 12.500 caeh. balance

arranged. ' Rrlllnh Canadian Homo
Hullderi, I.irf . 313 Sayward build-

ing. Phone 1030.

i 'I'm'

iiiKliilr'l

Additional Land Acquired by

Victoria Opera House Com-
pany at Corner of Blanchard

and Broughton Streets

me the city was paying at least

day for wages to engineers for

tl» small pump then In use,

hb trif ftlfl 'T?ftltig»
w
Art «nnv*h«i

Total $3,437.50

Diaburatmenta

The cost of the various Items of the,

programme are np follows;

Luncheon at Empress. August
24, 180 plates J393.40

Motor trip around city, Au-
gust 25 175.0J

Motor trip to Jordon river...

Special trains to Xanalmo, in-

cluding cost of train,

refreshments. sandwiches,
on train, luncheon at Xa-
nalmo and help 296. .3

Motor trip to Malahat Drive
and return 2S5.00

Entertainment of visitors at

luncheon of Canadian Club. 30.00

Motors to garden party and
and return 95.50

Smoker, including: nil refresh-

ments, preparation of room
for our use, music, profes-

sional items on programme 343.40

Printing and advertising .... 187,15

Music. Fifth Regiment band. 75.00

Sundries, including delegates'

trip to Seattle of committee '

of 'five to accompany Fly-
ing Legion to the city:

stamps, telegram, stenog-

raphers and typewriters and
all secretarial work, cover-

ing a period of over three

months 532.65

The new Victoria theatre to be built

shortly on Blanchard street at the cor-

ner of Brnughton street, will cover a

larger area than previously expected,

additional land having been acquired
by the Victoria Opera Company, Ltd.,

which yesterday bought for the sum
of $2?,000 a frontage of '30 feet on

H'Kinehard street by 120 feet in depth,

making the site now held by the com-
pany 150 feet by 120 feet.

The additional land was acquired
in order to build a modern theatre

duplicating the Orpheum at Seattle,

which Is considered one of the best

of the amusement houses on the con-

tinent, and plans, being prepared by
Messrs. Rochfort & Sankey, associate

architects, are expected to be ready

In two weeks and no time will he lost

In calling for tenders for the construc-

tion of the theatre.

It is expected that a contract- will be

let today for the excavation necessary

for the building.

The land purchased in addition wes
bought from Mrs. Cook and Mrs. Hep-
burn, a frontage of 30 feet on Blanch-
ard street by depth of 60 feet being

acquired from the former and 30 feet

by fin in rear of this from Mrs. Hep-
burn,

BASEBALL RESULTS

Matlnnal

At Brooklyn

—

l.ragnr

Total J2.743.S3

Balance on hand
committee

Honorarium to hon
The above shows

In the hands of ih.

or due th^

secretary

a balance
honor-

ary treasurer

$693.67

250.00

$443. fir

We feel that the programme has been
carried out as economically as possible,

and that in all case* the committee ob-

tained excellent value for their money;
i-i fact, some of the Items wore secured
at a much lower flcure than anything
of the kind In the past.

We desire to express our appreciation

of all the assistance Tve jooeiverl In the
preparation and carrying out of the

programme, and particularly of ihe co-

operation of Mr. Jackson, of the Kra-
presa Hotel, who gave us excellent ser-

vice at a very moderate rat", and per-

sonally did all he could to help make
our efforts successful.

All of which is respectfully sub-
mitted.

Blgned:
HF.RRFRT ITTHPFHT.

Chairman.
A. VOX OlRSEWALD,

Hon. Treasurer.
RANTOI.PH STFART.

Hon. Secretary.

The Citizens' Committee |» made up
cf members of the following organiza-
tions: The city council, the board of

Made, the real estate exchange, the Vic-
toria Stock Exchange, the Royal Vic-
toria Yacht Club, the Victoria Clearing
House, the Vancouver Island Develop-
ment League, the Victoria Oolf Club,

the Pacific Club, the Natural History
Scclety, the German Club, the Arion
Clnh, and the preaa and various lumber
firms.
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ROBERTS TO RETIRE

FROM BILLIARD WORLD

John Roberti will retire from the

billiard world altogether upon his re-

turn to Bngland. His present illness

has eonTinced the former champion
that, he la vetting ton old to continue

active competition in the game, and, ex-

e*f»t in private exhibition*, he will plar

no more. H« and Ne* man leave for

noaton
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the work, which was to a great extaett

carried through quick-sand, wg4^jnj»i
dered about three times more expensive

than It should have been.

Mr. Tubman's testimony was the

first really interesting evidence which
has yet come to light in the course of

the inquiry.

Prior to his taking the stand the

hearing was of an indefinite character,

with practically nothing being stated

indicating where the work done this

year has proved too costly. But with

his statement, a statement which, he
promised, would be verified by figures

which he compiled while in charge of

the work, the committee appear to be

about to heir «ome definite assertions.

During the hearing. Alderman Okell

produced a statement compiled by the

engineer's department to the effect

that the northeast sewer, the esti-

mate of the cost of which was $93,000,

has to date been $182,000, and there is

still a considerable amount of work to

be done.

Mr Tubman declared that up to

August 9, the date on which he was
cjlsmlssen front the v.urk, the en-

gineer's department tKd not know a

single thing about how much the work
.• >«t. for the reason that all requisitions

for materials, etc, were simply
marked as being charged up to the

"1912 sewer loan," and no effort was
madt to keep the various works separ-

ate. "I guess they have done that for

a i tirpose." volunteered Mr. Tubman,
but he did not elucidate that statement.

Had Been Siemlaeed

Mr. Tubman stated that since

August 9 he had. no^ .been engaged by

the city. Why he had been dismissed

he did lib' know. He is now a "gen-

tleman of leisure." He had had to

wait until August 28 before he got his

»v*9Ke£, hi- stated, and added: "It took

about us long to find out If I hud any

monty coming to me as it did to get

that pump."
Mr. Tubman testified that when first

put in charge of til" northeast sewer

work he had advocated securing exca-

vating machinery to do the work. This

could have been secured for about
$.i0nn or $6000, but the city council esti-

mated it would cost $30,000, and ac-

cordingly the excavation by hand
method was adopted, he being told

there were a lot of unemployed men
in the city who needed work. After

600 or 80.0 feel Of trench had been dug,

trouble was experienced with the brick

delivered, and then there was about six

weeks' delay until the council decided

vhefber vitrified brick should be sub-

stituted for common brick for the in-

vort— that is, the Inside layer of .the

bricked portion of the sewer.

Mr. Tubman gave figures of the

quantity of brick used, claiming that

perhaps not more than two or three

per cent proved unfit for use. Sewers
Knginccr O'Meara Issued an order that

'common brick was not to be used, and
a large quantity ordered, but not deli-

vered, was cancelled, the city taking

the stand thait with a haulage charge
of from $1.75 to $2 per thousand the

cost of brick was too Mgh, as it was
costing $13. SO to $13. 75 per thousand.

More delay occurred while tenders

were called for, when a bid of J1S.7B

was received, compared with the $11.75

secured before.

Mr. Tubman claimed that It took 65

to 70 days before a pump was secured

to cope with the rising water in the

sewer, though he personally could have
secured one much sooner. This delay

cost the city at least $10,000.

In April he had notified the then
superintendent of construction, Mr.

Worswlck, that rock had been en-
countered on the work, and early In

June had also informed Mr. Rust. The
work of taking out the rock Is still

proceeding, and in consequence the

eewer work had to be undertaken In

sections.

Continued on Piwre 1«. Col. 4.

Cigar and Fruit Stand—On Govern-,
ment ^t.; good location. 12.200

British Canadtan Horn* Builders.

'. Ill Sayward building. Phone
10»0.

Good for One Week Only—Oak Bay,
6-roomed bungalow, modern In

every reepect. decorated throughout;
half block from oar line; 10 mln-

• uten' ride to city. Price $4,160;

$1,1(0 cash, balance $20 per month.
British Canadian Home Builders.

Ltd,, 818 Sayward bulldln*. Phone
1010.

Fernwood— Bungalow, modern, S

rooms; 10 minute*' walk from car;
'

t ; large lot.

At T,nrtlanrt--V>rnnn-Fortlend; rain

International league

At Buffalo— R
Toronto *

Buffalo 7

Batterle»—Wudolnh, ttrtieko and
Jameson. Beebe and Mitchell.

At Rochester— R. H.
Montreal 1 7

Rocheeter % 11

Bout for Oonlon

NEW TORK, Sept. 5.—Articles have

been signed here for a ten-round bout

between Jimmy Coulon, bantamweight
champion of the world, and "Kid" Wil-

liams, of Baltimore. The fight will tak>

place In Madison Square Gardens at 118

pound* ringside, October 18.

it. r.

10

12
Bemla.

Batteries—Mat tern
and Jacklltsrh.

At Providence

—

Baltimore
Frny Idenre

and Burns; TWlhetm

R.
.'»

1

H.
»

10

B.
$

I 1

OMsf BalavU Again

MADRID, Sept. S.—Premier Canale-

Jas has cabled Col. Sylvester in Moroc-
co, complimenting him on his success-

ful attack on Chief Hamuli's followers.

He advises him not to depart from pres-

ence in dealing with Raisuli. not for-

{retting, however, to display energy and
nstice when necessary.

H'ta», i'MWi'Mf4W ,

!".us»i!,
1 toanmce-

arrenged. British Canadian Home
Builders, Ltd.. 813 Sayward build-

ing. Phone 1080..

.

On V. * B. Railway—Our I acre
farms are situated at the head of

Elk Lake, fronting on the new
trunk road, and running back to the
railway track, splendid soil, plenty
of water, and well drained. Prlcas
are $150 an acre les* than any land

, in this Reality. We will take you
out at any time to view this fine
property. Price $300 to 84 00 per
acre; terms quarter cash, balance
1, 2 and 3 years at 6 per cent.
British Canadian Home Builders,
J12-S16 Sayward Building. Phone
1080.

Sound Investmente—Purchase shares
In British Canadian Home Builders
while you can at $1.15 per share.
In addition to profits from our
Building Department, the Real Es-
tate and Insurance Department con-
tribute to the dividends on Home
Builders' shares. Send for pros-
pectus; It will Interest you.

BUILDERS

Real Estate Department
Members Victoria Real Estate Ex-

change
Agents, Royal Insurance Company^,

Third Floor, Sayward Bldg.
Phone 1030

Ernest Kennedy, Managing Director

Naming
Your
Executor
Common prudence de-

mands that you choose

an executor and make
your will.

An executor is your

agent, carefully chosen

to carry out the desires

you expressly stipulate.

This company, wfth

its ample capital, wide

experience and trained

officers is an ideal ex-

ecutor.

Come in and confer

with us in confidence.

Dominion Trust
Company. Ltd.

909 Government Street

HUGH KENNEDY,
lk)cal Manager.

Have You Heard
Off It?

Veribast Butter. 81bs. for..flOO
It's all night. Try It

ERSKINE'S GROCERY
Corner Quadra end JnttMIM

PIMM 1M
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EXTRA SPECIAL!
One of the finest of Gordon Head farms going at a real

sacrifice if picked up quickly. It is one of those ideal orchards

that have made that district famous. Includes good house

and outnouses.

Eight and a Quarter Acres
Set out in apples, plums, cherries of all the most popular mar-

ketable varieties. Its rich soil also yields the best of small

farm products—in short, it is a mixed farming proposition of

the highest class. This is placed with us for but a few days

a-t much lower than adjoining property is quoted.

$16,000. Terms Arranged

A Real Bargain
Two charming lots, commanding view of the Gorge, a build-

ing site of the choicest. '.''
$1580Tiaqp&.BOTH

To Appreciate This You Must Know Adjoining Values

•';•,;,;'•;- ;}TAt T,Ts TclT Yog,
"

:

C»11 Tnday* ; "Vr,

cawiw... 'jaa ; 'isgwrnrnzpeaaeszaaism

Island Investment Co., Ltd.

SAYWARD BLOCK PHONE 1494

Branch Office, 431 Homer St., Vancouver

Agents Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Co.

MONEY TO LOAN

flflTP'RTA

''
i rr'f V"-

'
>r ..•..
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W ' ' I Bay
''- fwrisf'

If you have not seen Union Bay, you have not

seen the ffiost beautiful « aterfrontagc and scenery

on the Saanich Peninsula, YVc are selling '4 acre

lots in Church Field oh very easy terms. The prop-

erty fronts oh the West Saanich Road and School-

house cross roads. On the* opposite side of the road

you have the Meadlands; which is owned by the

B. C. Electric Railway. Their line runs through

their property,, and the cars will soon be running,

and any improvements put in by the B. C. Electric

will benefit our property, as it is just across the

road. For summer homes our property is ideal, as

it is only a few minutes from the car line and over-

looks the Saanich Unlet. Union Hay in a few years'

time will be the Atlantic City of Victoria, and we can

strongly recommend 'Mir property which is selling

fast, cither for a summer home or as an investment,

as prices are sure to double in view of the develop-

ments taking place there.

Prices from $450 to $550 per ]/A acre. Terms, one-third cash,

balance over three years.

F « I 'III JWff"

BUILDING PROGRESS IN VICTORIA

»' .,,!£

the Columbia Coa»t Mission Is doing for

the rata in the logclna; ctropi.

At four o'clock the convention ad-

journed to attend the garden parly at

government house and will resume .this

morning at half-pact nine.

' Mr. H. A. Calvin. ex-M.F., for Kron-
tenae, in at the KnipraSs with Mr*.
Calvin, to attend tha foreatry conven-
tion.

Union

W»Z?~~ -**, £ > .
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THE NEW PROVINCIAL BUILDINGS

This shows the good progress being made by the contractors. Messrs. MacDonald & Wil-

son, who have in hand the work of erecting the extensive additions to the Legislative Buildings,

the steel is in position for the Librarv, which is shown in the foreground.

laoi Broad Street. Corner of Viei

Week Commencing Monday, Sept. 2nd

Princess Theatre
formerly A. O. V. W. Hall, corner lilanch-

ard and Yatr*

THE WILLIAMS STOCK CO.

Pruent* tho ComntylWrni

" The Young Wife

"

Price* : l»r, JOfl ar.« tte. Matinee Wed-
nesday and Saturday. 160 ant» 10c.

Curtain * 3* evening*; .natlnera J 4*. Re-
served teats on aaia

DEAN * niSCOCKM
Ceraar Bra** aad Vats*

I ARKH KI.I. WEEK. FAREWELL WEEK

Victoria Theatre
Tor one week, commencing Monday, Bep-

Irmbr ,2nd, with »poclat Matinee* on .Mon-

day, September 2nd. and Saturday, Septem-
t.fr 7th.

Miss Verna> Felton and The Allen Player*
Present

"That Girl From Texas
*•

T'rlc**, »o.-., lac.. 21c, gallery He. Mat-
inee price*, all «eat* reserved. Adult* 28c,
chltdr*» lie Reserved eeal* How on sale.

rAREWKLI, WEH, rABEWELL WEEK

r-s*f

FISHERMEN
Salmon

Trolling

Is

( idod.

GET \()L'R TACKLE
at

FOXS'
1239 Broad St., two
doors from Colonist.

RESTERS IN CONVENTION
from I'u*. 5.

tlon of Publlo Opinion

are. ail consciouB of tlie remark-
able change that has taken place In pub-

lic opinion wit It regard to forest tire*.

Ten years ngo people in the west looked
upon the burning of entire watersheds
as a natural alteration In the scenery
that went with railway construction,
mining, or lund el en ring as a ivatter of

courso. There was a good deal ot wag-
ging of heads and Bach wholesale de-

struction, but the prevention or control-

lng of forest fires seemed to be too big
an undertaking, and there was .conse-

quently n. ganeral fi<iiti^r of helpless-

ness In the matter. That was so even
five or six years aso. Today In this

province there Is an outcry If precau-
tions are not token to prevent fires in

places when dangerous conditions "x-

ist. anil when fires occur people expect
the lighting of them to be organized
promptly, and look for Just as much
money to be expended as the circum-
stances require,

"Public opinion. In other words, has
been educated to, higher standards, and
this result has been accomplished al-

most entirely n the steady publicity
that forest protection has rat elved
through the preaS, 1'iruifih public spt tt<-

lug. through ti,. efforts of Forestry as-

•••iiti.ns. and through the enforced,

rnent of the permit law and other local

work."

Waste in hogging
"Six yeara ago W> in this province

tell !• - to |)fe\-vni tilt: ann'.iiil

i'.' Bre-; tbdaj we see our way
«ith confidence* it one great problem
can thus be solved why not another?
Today, for instance, each million feet

of lumber manufactured on the Paclfio

Coast, means the wholesale butchery of

low grade material for which our oper-

ators can find no market.

"Other c La that is prevent*
able, for example, the using of high
class material In the woods for purposes
for which Inferior timber would suffice,

and the putting of lumber Into sever;

lengths only, on account of which trade

tice Investigation shows that two
oent la lost: but before the main

problem" of the b>-,v grade log, we are-
as helpleks today as we were regarding

Bre protection B I
1 is ago 1 look

to co-opcrati'.n between the operators

Of this province and the forest service,

in order thai this disease of waste that
m^cts our. forest may be studied a.s

fully as doctors study human dis-

eases and that every possible way of

Improving matters be ftia'cpvered and
made use of

"m forbids that. I should say inure

on this occasion, and i will confirm my-
self to emphasizing ope Una! point ti i

•-

Conservation rriovemani has succeeded

in making the public realize that, region
by region, and state by state, many of
the f.uesm of tills continent are being
rut out It is human nature «'or people

to console themselves with the thought
that the forests will last their time and
that nothing much can be done.

"1 think that it Just here that the

failure to give people a real interest

In forest business lins occurred. There
the scientific management nf the gov-
ernment's Immense timber business, so
that the citizen who would otherwise
have to pay $1," In taxes lias only to

pay $10: so that in yenr-i to come the
citizen will have to pay still less; *n
that while producing these effects on
revenue, the system of forest finance

Will hr so adjusted as to offer the max-
imum of enconra --Tenient to the growth
it the lumbering industry: and above
all other considerations—so that our
forest capita}, the source of our pros-
perity, may lie preserved Intact."

Committee on Resolutions

The resolutions committee named by
the president Is Composed of Hon. W.
u. h.ss, Mr it. 11 Campbell, b&mlnlon
forester; Dr. l-'ernow. d- a n of the school

of forestry or Toronto University! Mr.
Aubrey White, deputy minister of lands,

forests and mines of Ontario: Mr. W'm.

McNeill, Vancouver, and Mr. A., C.

Flumerfelt, Victoria.

A number of letters of regret ut In-

ability to'bei present were read by the

secretary, Including one from Benator
Macdonald, who wrote that the preserva-

tion of the forests Was one of the most
important problems before the country,
and suggested that the discussion of

pulp timber cundlttnns was a vital one.

A Ctood Act
Mr. t. I'' Paterson. representing the

British Columbia Lumbe* »nd shingle

Aasoclallon, r*ad a pa.per on "The Far..

estry Art of British Columbia as

Viewed by '-',e Coast Lumbermen." On
the who],-, lie said, the lumbermen
thought the act. a good one, and were

prepamd to oo-bperate with the for-

estry branch In carrying out a policy

o' conservation. Not knowing the mem-
bers of the service yet ne refrained

from any criticism of them, but ac-

cepted the minister's- statement that

the best men were being selected, In

the appointment of fire wardens and

log scalers lie' said the lumbermen de-

sired to see no man given a position

unless he was a man of some ale!

and experience. They recommended an

examination for scalers, and the ap-

pointment of fire wardens for the year

round at adequate salaries.

From the experien,-,, gained in a t<
-

cent trip to Ontario tyr. Paterson de-

clared that he was- sa tisfied Uritlsh Co-

lumbia had a far greater amount of

merchantable timber. A lot Of timber

from sixteen inches down was left in

the WOOda li*"-r ". but the time was near

at ban 1 when this would have to be

utilized by the lumbermen.

Common sense JTorealars

or. Fernow assured the association

that the young men who had entered

the forest service of British Columbia
werti not only (rained forestsrft, but men
of common senae, whose work would
result In benefit to the lumbermen as

well as tfl the country -:.•,,-., | Mr.

Fernow reopJle.il that in " arUer dgya
of forest conservation the lumbermen
were not so friendly as they bad now
become, They did not have a vocahtil-

" id, enough to say all the uiieom-

mentary tilings they desired about
the foresters and (heir policy, and so

they in\ented "denuda tics"-—"d-nude"
with the same ending as lunatics
(laughter!. It was doubly pleasant,

therefore, to see the spirit of co-opera-

tion now manifest.

Mr. u 11. Campbell and Sir. Aubrey
White BPOhs slnn.qr tn» same lines and

rtgratulated the province on securing

Mr. II. H. Mai-miliiin .<s chief forester.

Mr. White explained thaf '" 'httarlo the.

lumbermen now pay tlw whole rost of

protection, and tlnae to appoint
the tire ranger*, these being under th •

supervision of five district r.ingefs ap-

pointed by the government \!ong rail-

way construction work the trovernment.

had staffs of r*ng«rs under supervj
and the companies paid half the ex-

I". use.

Cost Of Tire Ptghtlng

Mr. H. H. Alexander advocated the

Payment of an the cost or lighting

out of the forest Insurance fund,

lie Opposed the allowing of settlement
on or adjacmt to any lands beat fitted

timber growing. l
;'or the lack of

market for lower grade;, uf timber Mr.
Alexander blamed the consumer to a

considerable extent and the habit of

using (dear lumber, that has taken
eight hundred or a

I TOW, fl here cheap
used

thousand years to

lumber could lie

Mr. Paterson warned the lumbermen
against the bogus pre-emptor.

Chief Porester Macmillan thanked the

gentleman who had spoken for their

kind references to the' B. C. forest ser-

vice and the lumbermen generally for
their CO-Operatlon With the department.
As the service became better organized.
f< rest reserves would be established.
These wouln1

be logged off as rsst as
the limber matured, would be protected
from fire, ami treated so as to ensure
tlie reproduction as soon as possible of
the most valuable timber trees.

A telegram of greeting was read
from Mr. W. A. Anstle. secretary of
the Mountain lumbermen's Association.

Bconomloal Manufacture

Mr. B, J. Palmer, president of the B.

C, Lumber and Bhlngle Association,
read » paper on economical manufacture.
He emphasised the need for utilizing

th( timber now wasted and declared
that a market could be established for
it. There was some education of the
public necessary, however, and It would
bu, well for governments also to take
a hand and for railways to co-operate
by granting low.er rotes for the ttans-

portatlon of cheap grades of lumber.
The statement had recently been made
to himself by a' prominent railwayman
that coast mills annually wasted fifty

tlcuasnd carloads of lower grades, Mr.
Palmer cited numerous uses to which
these grade* could be put. He men-
tioned the case of limits logged over
fifteen years ago, which his company la

now logging again and getting twelve
thousand feet >an acre off, the" .-eason

Ming that 1har« is now a market for

the smaller timber which H Would not

have paid to cut when the limits wore
first logged.

A Splendid System

^Mr. a. C. Plch- lef of the forest

service of the department of lands and

forests of Quebec,, who had to leave

last night for home, congratul,. 1
1
d

British Columbia on having such a

splendid forestry system now In effect.

1 ouebeo the government is now en-

gaged In a classification of land.--, which
are suitable for agriculture, and those

which are fit only for timber. There

is strict control of Logging operations.

St to taking out all the merchantable

timber and so fOfth, The disposition of

deb! s is a matter still for tlie future,

e.rai will require lengthy experiment
Mr. Piche said. He gave the convention

some interesting details of the forest

service of his province, and the work
which is being done in ceafforeatatlon,

Mi A C Flumerfelt urged the adop-

tion of a resolution by the convention

axklna the, Poniinlon government either

•.o put the interpretation desired by the

lumbermen upon the question of dutv

on common lumber, or else to change

tin tariff so as co preserve to the Brit-

ish Columbia lumbermen 1 te prairie

market for low-grade lumber that pro-

perly belongs to them.

Logging as a Science

At the afternoon session, Mr. George

M. Cornwall., secretary of the Pacific

Coast Logging Congress and editor of

The Timbarman, Portland, gave a paper

pn "Logging as an Engineering
Science" lie snl.l that the profession

I.,' the logging engineer, though it had
hot been officially designated an a part

of the service, was nevertheless a use-

fu! and honorable profession. He then
vent on to explain a course of study
Which he suggested should be made
part of the university currlculuro ta

order to fit young men for this occupa-
tion.

a general knowledge of the general

principles of steam, electrjbity ami hy-
draulics, he said, [g essential: also tlie

Student BhOUld acquire an actual work-

ing knowledge of the cutting and re-

moval of timber) and should be a man
ef broad Sympathies, capable of looking
..

' ; 1

-, men in camp, a man so train-

< •! would be very valuable tor the rest-

thai his skill would enable him. to

reduce the cost of logging. The differ-

ence Of a dollar in cost is easily made,
and would amply pay for the training
In. id ved.

The logging engineering course in a
college should consist of three depart-
rw fits, Which Should be In charge of

practical I'WTgcr, a cruiser and estim-
ator, and an Instructor In mechanical
and civil engineering, The student
should spend at least eight months in

the bush and a certain time In a ma-
chine and blacksmith shop. He should
learn to cruise and estimate timber;
Should have a practical knowledge of

CiVil and mechanical engineering, ami
ShOUl/3 he able to make topographical
drawings with accuracy, A course of
study of this k'nd would turn out an
expfrt lumberman In the broadest sense.
The Pacific Hogging Congress, In Its

recent sessions at Tacnma. appointed
for the various coast states and British

Columbia, with a view to having the

subjects taken up In the universities,

and he was glad to say that the govern-
ment of British Columbia had expressed
lta sympathy with this.

. Education In Forestry

T")r. Fernow opened the discussion and

led on to a consideration of education
In forestry matters. He recalled that

Hie first graduate of Cornell school of

forestry, over which ho had presided,

uhlle not trained practically, was now a
logging engineer and professor of thai

r.clence In Vale school or forestry. The
b,st student, because the school failed

from political "reasons, was In the. audi-

ence.

I'rof. James Maroun, C. M. O., Who
has lately visited Strathcona park, de-

clared thnt British Columbia had every

other part of the Oomlninn "trimmed"

In the matter of fire protection. Who-
ever was responsible for it, the fire

wardens kept notices up so frequently

and constantly that one "got the habit,"

and even when they had put fires out,

they went back to see If they were out
"There Is certainly the finest part of

British Columbia." said Prof. Maeoun,
In conclusion, "Not that the trees are

the largest or best, but there is the

lergeat primeval forest on earth, and It

should be preserved. There are there

tlu> finest examples of Douglas fir you
can find. The government is certainly

to be highly commended for the steps

It Is taking to make this a national

park." *
B4v. a "9f. Houghton toid of th-« work

I'eiit inn- Friday and Saturday
"The Guu Smuggler!!"—A picture of the

Mexican rebellion. "Troublesome Step-
daughters"—Pretty nice. • Mosquito"

—

Educational. "Whiffle* Mourn* HI* Twin"
imedy with lau*;^ l^e»gon"—

A atory of bualneax life. "Cowboy'* Pro-
poeal"—Western ned)

Canton Linens
FANCY DltESS PATTKHXS

Importers of Chlneie and Japanese
Silk* o< every description. Call una
*ee our atock before purchasing: <fla«-

where.

Quong Man Fung & Co.
1715 <Jiiv«"rnn>ei)t Street

Majestic Theatre

SHOW CASES
BTT T.IOI.2JJT SALESMAN

The best Oak or Mahogany, $1- per foot
—at—

3. D. B.OB3 FERRY CO.,

G91 Duflerin 8t., Vancouver, B. C.

Beautiful Bungalow
Walton St., Fairfirhl Kslate
— 6-rooaned bungalow,
close to school, cement
sidewalk, cement base-

ment, stone .pillars on
outside. Cash $900, bal.

$30 per month, interest

quarterly. Price $5300

Abbott & Sutherland
William Locke, Manager.

5 and 6 Gret-n blk. 11: it! Broad 8 1.

Phone SLM.'l.

Opposite ColoniBt Office.

I t'eu to announce my appoint-
ment, us exclusive agent for Vic-

toria and Vancouver Island of

The Acadia Fire Insurance Co.
established A D. 188J.

ilea. 1 office. Halifax, Canada,

Capital, fully paid, »400,000.
Surplus to Policyholders Over

9500,000

Dominion Govemupent License.

HUGH HARTSHORNE
Temporary Office: 1399 Doagla*

Street
Telephone L'391.

VACATIOBT

L

S6I Due Hot Springs
In the heart of the Olympics.
The great new health and
pleasure reeort of the North-
west
Steamer Sol Due leaves Vic-

toria for Port Angeles Tues-

days and Saturdays. Round
trip tickets. Victoria to Sol

One, including boat ahd auto
fare, $9.60.

Mountain climbing, flshlna

and veiled amusements. Alti-

tude 1.7(10 feet. FTotel eon-

ducted on American plan.

Hates, $3.(10 per day and up.

P*or descriptive literature,

address Dr. Wm. YV. F.AH1.KS.
Medical Superintendent, Sol-

Due, Wash.

Centre of City
Property

AT A LOW FIG 1/RE
Lot (with house) 48x120,

on Johnson street, near
Quadra. Revenue producer.

Get full particulars

from us.

Ward Investment Co.,

Limited

606 Sayward Building

Photw 874

.

Beechy
Head

BAST BOOKS

260 Acres
With three-quarters of a mile

waterfront. This comprises sec-

tions lot; ami 107. Will sell either

or both sections at the rate of

S40 per acre. Terms half cash

and one year. This Is easily the

lowest price quoted for water-

front In the district.

FOSVT a.NO VIEW

60 feet extending 232 feet to*

View Street. This property can |
he hud for $25,000, on ear.y terms '

Of payment. For the adjoining

Fort Street 80x112 ?2'i,t>00 Is ask-

ed and for the 30x112 adjoining

116,00,0 is asked, In oimpttrlson

the price for 60x232 Is at least

maooo under the market.

Some of the choicest Quotations

In James Bay. Victoria West.

Ksqulmalt and in suburban

acreage.

Room 6, Moody Block

Phone 940.
I

The Valley of

Opportunites
For the Investor

Comox Valley, Vancouver

Island

Where the C. 1'. R., C. N. R.,

Canadian Collieries (Duns-
nuiir's, Ltd.), and the Cana-
dian Western Lumber Co.

are spending millions in de-

veloping tlie natural resour-

ces of the" district.

It will mean big- money to-

you to invest here now.
Write us now for full par-

ticulars.

Cameron & Allan
Comox Valley Specialists

Courtenay, V. I., B. C.

SUITS MADE TO

ORDER

Fit Guaranteed

Ah Hoy
l.mlle.' and Gent*' Tailor.

1428 Government St.,

COAL
"** 1

During the summer months we

will allow a discount of 5 per

cent, on orders of two tons and

over for cash only.

Hall & Walker
1333 Government St. Thone 83

****•**

CRYSTAL THEATRE
Vaudeville and Picture Programme

Friday and Saturday

Olente Bcllalre—-\'Ioll n \'lrtu»o. Jacoli
nn.l Sardetl— Acrobatic Jumplns Comlqu»<
I'arndlse Lost—Bloifraph Drama. The
Talker—Lubln remedy. A Guardian'* t.ueV

—E**anav Comedy. The Shepherd'* Flut*
— T.ubln "Drama. Visit to Lively Towtl-J
l.nbln Comedy.

J£mjiress
Australia'* Brilliant Emotional Player

URN A OOOPKR
And company In

"Tho Confession"
Tli' Mark Twain of Mln*tr«lS|r

"SMILING JOE" MrflBE
(At. O. Field'* Ktar tor Tears)

Patter, Owners and Senas
Tnp-NotCll Vocalists '

THE ARION MAI.K QUARTETTE
WALLACES KOI CATKO COCKATOOS !

Featuring
"White Rscle," the Bird Mathematician •

Frank—BKHRV * BERRY—Pauline
In Thrir Mimical Melange
"Do Von Like Music"

TWILIGHT MOTION PICTCRM
___ ________ i»

Victoria Theatre
fOI B NIOHT*

Mutlue. Thursday

(Martin* Macular. < Hrpt. ». IS, It aai II

POLLARDS i

At (*TRAI.IAN JVVRNIX* OfH*
COMPANY

(

Monday and Tuesday, first time hers,
KRKOBANT BRt'E

W*dr.Md»r. TIIB TOTMAKER
Thursday *••"••• Th* Tormaker; Thu*»**f

Night, Th* Mlkade. f
Price.: Ev.nlns* lief. Tie. Ma, Iti

Thursdsr Matinee #e>, 1$»,
'

'

1

^ seat sale ErMtar. «es*. •. Hafl ereaN*
*nw received, /

«attii. ;
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11 PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED, OF LONDON, ENG. >

$500 Cash North End
And the balance as rent buys a new modern 5-roomed cot-

tage on Scott Street, Belvedere Park. Price, only ..S300O

6-roomed house on Pose Street, with corner lot. One-third

cash, balance arranged. Price 94000

!.'

17 milac
land.
Price

Country Hotel
l.h'KNSKH

from Victoria, Rood country hotel and 320
40 of which are under cultivation. Terms

nrres of
to suit.

James Bay
Toronto Street, Just off Government Street, lot 55x100 with

. 6-roomed cottage. One- third cash, balance easy. Price $5850

Fairfield Estate
8-roomcd new modern dwelling on Howe street, close to car

id sea, lot Is 50x110. $2000 cash. Price 86500

I
a

1

4

:»

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Limited
922 GOVERNMENT STREET PHONE 125

- ^^^

T
PEMBER SitJH

wo Snaps
Colwood Poultry

Ranch
io acres, lightly timbered, no rock, close

to sea, railroad station and to Victoria.

On main Metchosin road.

PRICE $300 PER ACRE
Terms Over z Years

Near B. C. Electric Line
io acres, 20o feet from Prospect Lake. Running
stream through it all the time, very easily cleared,

about 2 acres rock. 50-foot lots across the street

sold for $400 to $500 each. This is exceptional

value at this price.

$550 PER ACHE
f|f| • Terms Over 3 Years

PEMBERTON & SON

Choice Fairfield Building
Sites/

FAIRFIELD TERRACE—55x132, all street improvements, exceptionally

fine situation. Price each, on easy terms $2,850
MOSS STREET—50x110, all street improvements, quantity pi shrubs and

shade trees. Terms, one-third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months. Price

«
. $3,000

LIN DEN AVKXl'E, djose to Fairfield road, all street improvements, Size,

(•0x148. Terms, one-fourth cash, balance over t\yo years. Price. . .$3,500

P. R. BROWN
Fire Insurance Written Agent

Phone 1076

Member Victoria . Real Estate Exchange

1 1 12 Broad Street

P. O. Box 42S

Salt Spring Island

Snap
On* hundred and twenty acres,

12 acres cleared and cultivated,

100 good bearing fruit trees. Sev-

eral creeks and springs on prop-/

erty flowing all year round. The
soil Is rich black loam. Partially

built 4-roorn house In good loca-

tion, with lovely view o-f lake.

This property Is bounded on three

sides by roads. Price . . $6,500

Terms one-third cash, baJance 1

and 2 years.

Don't miss this opportunity.

Gavin C. Mouat

>

Country Store for
Sale

Include* fire acre* good land, all

reared, bearing fruit trees, chickens,
chicken houses. Incubators, etc.. good
house, garden, stable, two rigs and
horse, etc. Creek through property.

The store Is well located on main
road, has a large connection and
post office. Complete with stock,
jk.ooo, on terma.

C. M. Blandy
52 6 Sayward. Phone 2655.

George M. Watt
Krai Batata.

Uoom s. Promts Mil
»'. U. Bvx Sl».

WOODLAND :A%
•Xwo lots, S0xll2 each. JH60 cash,

balance arrange. Price ....... *8d0
Sll.VKIOM'E.VKK HTKKCT

One lot, 60x110. Third cash. 6, 12,
18. Price #015

GRANT STBEKT
House, five rooms, furnace, base-
ment, etc. 1500 cash, balance
arrange. Price 94,500

KOSEBKKY AVEMK
House, four rooms, basement, b. and

t. J300 cash, balance %2G monthly.
Trice $3,500

VAI.E, OAK BAY
House, eight rooms, concrete base-
ment, modern. $500 cash, balance
easy. Price >l,ft(M)

ALPHA STBEET
House, nix rooms; lot 120X138H.
Third cash, balance arrange. Rrlea

':

! jc.ooo
PAKKDAEE

Corner and Inside lots at prlceB to
suit.

BEAUTIFUL
HOMESITE

Over one acre, nicely treed with
oak and evergreen, good view of
mountains and water. One and
three-quarter mile circle.

A gannlna bargain at $3,600

Ella & Stewart
102-103 Hamley Bldg.

ip

Good Value
•'-i^L- *l*z ^:.i,±±<: ,jmm.6-reom house. Rlchry

<lQt 45x133. Terms. anything
wasonabie. Price ........ $4aoo

l-room house, Stanley Avenue, lot
" C120. Cash 1500, balance
«asy. Price 35350

A lovely bungalow with flue
view on a lot 60x120. Cash
$1000, balance arranged.. .95000

Quadra Street, lot hard to equal.
One-third cash. Prloe ....fl675

Kings Road. 2 lots on corner.
Terras $335 -cash, balance easy.
Price, each Slooo
We have equal value In lots,

houses and acreage In all locali-
ties—pleas-ed indeed lo show you.

Down's Realty Co.
Tel. 4033. 132 Femberton Bldg.

Milton Street, Oak Bay, 3 lots,

50x120, at eaeh»«ft *>1260

ua»6-Eoom Sew Bona* on Walton
Street, nea,- Fairfield Road, full
basement, piped for furnace,
$800 cash, balance $100 quar-
terly. Price fSOOO

Leaning Brosl-
524 Fort Street

td.

Phone 748

Bungalow Bargain
"roomed modern bungalow, just half a block off Oak Bay avenue,

on rood street, good lot, garage, etc., for only $4,600. House contains

large living room, open brick hearth, built-in bookcases and scat, large din-

ing room with four-pane bay window, large kitchen, and good pantry, 2

b'-drooms and bathroom, cement basement dug out, piped for furnace,

also stoves in every room if desired. L/Ot nicely fenced and In lawn.

Hous". lias large verandah back and front, light, sewer and phone.

This is a snaj) at the price, and $1,000 cash will handle, balance any
reasonable terms to suit buyer.

M STURGESS & Go.
Phone 2559. 318 Femberton Bldg. Open Evenings 7 to 3

Good Value—Oak Bay Lots
Victoria Avenue—firtxl 4S, to 20ft. Ian e » 91,375
OUva Btreet—57x120, close to Oak Bay avenue . .92,100

Monterey Avenue— 49x113. all in fruit trees 31,475
Newport Ave.—60x110, adjoining Oolf links 91,850

Above 1-3 cash, balance 6, 12, 18.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange-
Skyward Block. Ground Floor. Phone 2964.

Houses for

Sale
Mount Steven Street, off Cedar

Hill Road—5 rooms $4200

N.E. Corner Hilda end Chester—
6 rooms, 1 1-2 storeys ...$7900

Davie Street—7 rooms, 1 1-2 lota.,

* $6300

Bourchier Street— 3 houses, 6

rooms each $4800

Clark 8treet, Spring Rldgc—6
rooms, large lot, furnace $4000

And Many Othert

A. W. Bridgman
Brtdgmao Bldg., 1*07 Gevermneat St.

Seal Cetete - Lmu - la

HALT!
BEST BUY IN RICHMOND

PARK
Double corner to lanp, 131 ft.

frontHjco on Qiiamtbhan, 84 ft.

frontage on Maddlsnn, und I lit -ft.

to )an<-.

PRICK, $2,500
nnc-third cash, balance 6, 12 and

18 months.

H.A.BELL
Exclusive Agent.

I'hone 174 1. 841 Fort St.

folia Singh * J. Walla Singh
Ratal Set***. ***1 Doa«t*a St.

s'Mey •!.< 1st between Cook, and Linden

aV*.. etts. WjU» feet; prtee $t.t84»s flr.t

• ajh oaymeiu $»*». balance «. II and l?

n-*nth»; goad anap. Corner of Mancheeter
ttad HumaA U«xle«xl>«; price «S.M*t thin*.

<.TI»t and l*. 8»y St., beer Cook, rvne lot

liHIM; pt»c» »«#••; third. «. I- »«d l»-
* ''

"'

• *•

LARGE LOT
7-roomad honae, lot 60x247, on

car line; good garden artlL.

House la finished up-to-date,

wl$h all conveniences. Fur-
niture goes with this price

f«,aoo

A. Toller & Co,
604 Yates Street.

$1800
FOB A WELL BUILT 3-BOOM

FURNISHED COTTAGE

Including a new $6T, drophead

Singer SiSwlhg Machine forwlfey.

Good pantry, chicken house and

25 chickens, lot 50x135, high and

dry with commanding" view.

City Llmita

$6041 CASK

Balance $20 per month.

Grubb & Letts
Central Building

Sutlej Street

Fairfield
Fine clear Int. Trice only

$2100. Terms.

Buy in the Colquitz sub-

division, the best invest-

ment today in 2 1-2 mile

circle. $450 up.

Oak Bay—6-roomed bunga-

low, large lot. with ra&g

nificcnt sea view. Price

S0300. Terms.

Investors'
Securities Co.
Phone 2828 1 3 16 Douglas

SPECIAL
Lot on Newport avenue, 80 ft. frontage, can be

bought for quick sale, $1,800, on the following terms:

$750 cash, balance in March, 1913, and March, 1914.

A. von Girsewald
Member of the Real Estate Exchange.

P. O. Box 900. Phone 2926.

Overlooking ShoaLBay
Three Beautiful Lots. Each with Double Road Frontage

37 and 1S2 front x 125 deep $1650
Mi and R0 front x 200 deep, average $1860
6u and 80 front x 200 deep, average $2100

Terms, 1-3 Cash. Balance 6, 12, 18

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
118-119 Pembcrton Block.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Business Sites
Large corner on Oak Bay Ave.,

near Junction, 135x100.

W«C» f17,5O0
On terma.

Thla Is a splendid investment.

A. 0. G. Crawford
•rat. tut. 317 Cautral El&a,.

Charming Residence in Oak Bay
Eight-roomed, modern bungalow, stone foundation, all improvements;

half acre of well laid out grounds; garage. Price, on good terms $11,000

C. F. de Salis, Roberts & Co., Ltd.

Haynes Block, Fort Street Plione 856

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Whether You Want a Home
Or an Investment

This Is certainly a good buy. lt'« tha finest lot on Richmond Avenue,

size 50x110. Newly laid aaphalt sidewalks mid delightful surroundings.

Make It a point to eea ma about Utfe today, stemember I»U mow
quarter* mow.

R. H. DUGE
Member Victoria Weal Estate Exchange. 1113 Sought. sWreet.

M^HWssis«iss»a*B*«naaasiBBsi

Wanted to Purchase
Eight or ten'room house in Oak Bay or Fairfield.

Prefer 100 feet frontage or more, with nice grounds.

Will pay as high as $15,000.

Send us your full particulars.

Brubaker & Meharey
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 3308 Merchants' Bank Building

Gordon Head
Twelve acres of first class land, six acres cultivated and planted with

assorted fruits, balance uncleared, two houses, barn, stables, etc., this

property commands beautiful sea. view and having 1600 feet frontage on

two roads is finely situated for future subdivision. Price $1800 per acre.

STEWART LAND CO., Ltd.
lOl-a Femberton Blook. Phone 1381.

OAK BAY
t. Patrlok Street, 100x135, $3,000

MoWell Avenue, corner lot. . 98x
107 $3,738

Oonsalea Avenue, 140x120. $8,950

Central, cor. lot, 1011x120. $3,700

Bartlett sltreet, &0xl20 $1,850

Katharine Street. 50x120. . .$1,300

Oliver Btreet, 50x1 40 $1,800

MolTell Avenue, 50x112 $1,800

Meaaaat BtrMt, 54x126 $1,875

Wewport Avenue, 50x110 . . $1,850

Monterey Aremne. 50x120. .$1,800

BCoJToU Aveuue, 4«xl4fl $1,388

Terma: 1-3 cash, balance 6, 12

und 18 months.

Offlcea In well located build-

ing to rent. Apply:

EXCELSIOR REALTY CO.
738 Tmtskj a*.

-

Fairfield

Estate
Between Cook and Linden,

a good 6-roomed bunga-

low, piped for furnace,

good lawn. $800 cash.

Price

$4300

Grubb & Letts
1

Central Building |'

«*8»»t»

1

m

m
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Apartment House Site

targe lot, measuring (50 x 140 and 156 x 120, at the

corner of Michigan and Menzies Streets, James Bay

District, Car line passes in front of lot. Street paved.

Close to G. P. H. wharves.

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS
Phone 30. 620 Fort Street.

Members Real

Established 181)0.

Exchange.

^^^'ifffl^

JfwO Splendid Lots

;.V

'

X-'^tfi

PRJCpE WUh RISE ^HIS FAfcL

Here's a piece of property that will net you jet tidEy sum this
4', ihc best pail of Linden 'Aveiiue ifpLi'. Twu Itilfc, iuuxiuj, on Uie b feat par i

;*pif Dallas, nicely treed. $5700. One-third cash.

See Us About This Today
.^as;

Schreiber & Lubbock
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 845 405 Central Building

Something Good
Splendid large lot, fronting' .oh Burnside Road. Terms-

ranged. Price .' $80G

Saanich—20 acres, 16 acres cleared, balance in timber. < '•

road frontage, close to B. C. car line and railroad.* «

term-. Price, per, acre, $600

STUART & REEVES
i'lionc 2012

Oak Bay
3m-

;«* «»

Cowan and Mitchell, 49x12*,

Price ..^.. $1600

Hampshire and McNeil, 107

« 14$ ,.*«<»*• v • • • • • •.?4>5o,Q

„~r-\~ vr*
;
A£M?»j •

A ^1Cŵ omeste
FOi 'T. BAY ''' >AD, close to Fairfield—94x100 . ..... .'.$2000

This is a specially choice piece of property and well worth

investigation.

7t^V~~yW
/<iA

e W 9PHONE 54-5 521 FORT ST.

y.r-v -•-,-.
e ,iii'. .1' tlka. ' 'nn-third cash, bRlance

5, ! . .
!'.

.
31800

H 1 • • .-..ic- «-....,.-.
.

.. ;:,.. corner, frOxTTtl. One-third cash, bal-

I yearn, price 92750

Til-- ntj -11 • ."oraj Et.-ooi. double corner, 100x120. One-third cash, balan< :«
1 ce 83600

A!o-n-..^ Btret . ' lot. to lane to rear. One-third cash, balance R. 13

tnd IS mow ^1800

Lot us give you full particulars on these.

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.
Members Victoria Real 1 Exchange

Phone 1094. 302 l'cmberton Bldg.

STRAWBERRY VALE
*

Wc have some splendid home sites, containing from i to 5

acres, all cultivated, with fruit trees, bouses ami outbuildings.

Ideal locations. Prices and terms on application.

BALLANTINE, JENKINSON & CO.
Phone 3415 i 2 i<) La 1 • Street

A House
Bargain

ON Tiir.KK-yr vktki: mi'.k

A modern well-built aiX-room

bunaralow on tbo southeast corner

Camomin and Johnson streets for

§6800, on term.''. Is a remarkably

goad Investment Revenue $10 a

month.

We are the sole agents.

I

Cameron Investment

& Securities Co., Ltd.
l-rni. 5700. SIC ifoiinot Ave.

A Good
Investment
Nice 2-roomed shack, nearly

new, on fli rn-ei lot in the

Gorge District; completely rur-

nisn.-ii. int is 5fxi23. Party nv-
inn in ii win lease for next sjx

months, at $11 per month, if de-

sired l'i Ice S1.395

Third cash, balance «, 12 and is.

RUDD&NEWMAN
643 Pandora StraS.

Prime Qeorffs !1<;1*1 U lock-

Phone 3741.

House
;&jfr©ll St., near Gorge, New

5-roomed -house. Price

oniv .?43oc>

lieisterman, For-

man & Co.
1213 Broad Phone 55

General Agents

Specials
Don't Miss Them
Scott St., close to !•'.'! m mton

road; 1 loi priced $1,100

Oliver St., south of McNeil
street, 2 lots, price,

each $1,600

Niagara St., 'mied bifh-

-alo'w. Price .,.$7,000

Brooke St., 1 lot. Price

is $1,650

P. R. FLEMING
643 View Street, Phons 2307

HOUSES
PRICES 1'JK ONE WEEK ON ' V

irn coitasrc. modern, in
ed liistn VVoodlandi roadi

: iiiis; price 15,000
New idem, In name

ills'
'

• . kik; price . . $5,000
New 7 room hniin!'. modern in everj
detail, beam ceilingi. Mara wood
tloorg, tWO tnilctg, laumlry trays,
furnace, etc, view or the »eaj, pav-
•

: district; s6utb or Way «t, a
ity; easy terms; vrico .. *8,ooo

B. C, Business Men's

Clearing House and

Exchange
T'bone 3804

Bank of Montreal Chambers

Parksville
Good sea frontage. Im-

proved farms. Acreage.

Robert F. Hickey
Parksville. V. I.

MOSS
STREET
Eight*roomcd bouse, electric

fixtures, just
.^
^ymjjlcted.

close to car and school.

l-'.asy te'rrni $5250

The House Men
620 Yates St. Phone 3713

This Would Make Six

50-Foot Lots on Beach
Drive, Near the Sea
No question about the growing popularity of this

splendid thoroughfare among the very best class of

residents. Those who will buy on Beach Drive will

be prepared to pay a good price. We have a piece,

[48^366, in an excellent location, close to the water.

Either as one property or subdivided into smaller lots,

it will sell to advantage very readily. We are asking

Only $8,500
Speak at once if you are interested. Good terms.

HA.LL & FLOYER
Members Victoria Stock Exchange

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange •

II ItfcCallvhtflKl Phone 766

SMS*

A Few Good Buys in
1

Fairfield Estate^Lots

Moss Street, near Dallas road $2,000

Linden Avenue, near May street $2,100

Cambridge Street, near May street $2,100

May Street, large lot near Cook $2,100

Howe Street, alow Faithful street $2,200

Terms on all the above lots, one-third cash, balance

6, i 2 and f8 months.

Grant& Lineham
Money to Loan., 633 Yates Street.

: Insurance Written

- J, ;- "V '_

AY"
;v*£Superior Sfttigt* PIlC vbfock -fKfrflft -;V to

60x126 -

front.

$6,300

Simcoe Street, next to comer Osjstptt. • . $2,900

Corner Michigan and Montreal, 60x120 $10,500

Rents Collected

Estates Managed

1205 Broad Street

ARTHUR COLES
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agent

Manager Branch Of/ice Great West Life

Mortgages and

Loans Arranged

Phone 65

MONEY
To lend at a low rate of interest on approved security. City

property preferred.

A. W. JONES, LTD.
Members of tbe Victoria Real Estate Exchange

1CC2 Broad Strait. Victoria, 7*. a

6-roomed dwelling, Hollywood Crescent, close to beach, mod-

• ern. Price •• • S5500

Groomed dwelling, Davie Street—Good location. Easy term?.

Price •• • ••••• $5000

3 lots, Foul Bay—Ideal waterfrontage. Price ..... $9500

Garden City Park— 1-4 acre lots, beautifully treed, close to car.

Terms, $50 cash, balance $15 per month. Price $450

offices to rent, Camosun Building.

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.

CENTRAL r.ril.DlXG, 616 VIEW STREET

$25,000
And easy terms gets a lot 60 x 120 feet, with income, on
Johnson Street, between Quadra and Vancouver.

THE GRIFFITH CO.
REAL ESTATE and INVESTM KXTS—INSURANCE

Fire, Life and Accident

Rooms 5-7-9 11 Mahon Bldg.
Phone 1462

Victoria, B. C.

Monterey Ave,
1,81-Kr Ipvp.1 lot, »11 cleared. *0x

113. Price for lulr.k. sale $1600

Third cash, balanoe 6. 12 and

18 months.

Gordon Burdick
630 BXOUOETOm STREET

Fhona 06OB Pamberton Block

Wanted—Oood Oak Bay X.latlnfa.

Oak Bay
Corner Olive and Brighton Pl<i<-«,

120x121.6, on terms $4200
Corner Oliver, Saratoga and St.

Patrick, 120x240x120, on three

streets, on terms $8760
All th« lots are beautifully

treed and are Ideal homesites.

R. B. PUNNETT
Boom 10. Mahoa BX-ok

p. O. Box 785. PllOM 1119.

I

Special

Ker Ave., Gorge View Park

— Large, dry lot, 51 x 120

feet. Handy to grocery

-tore. etc. Terms, $200

cash, balance 6, 12 and 18

months. Price, for a few

days $750

EUREKA
REALTY CO.
852 Yates St. Phone 3333

•m^mmmtttfmmt*

Skinner St.— 7-rorvm h<iu»e. modern;

nUe of lot, litkDO Price »io,iioo

Monterey A»e.—1-room hnuif, just

completed, all modern Improve-

ments; alze of lot SOXlSO,

1'ric e $5,700

Murray & Erb
416 Central Bldg. Phone 2092.

ACREAGE
GLANFORD AVENUE—6 acres just outside 3-mile circle.

Price, per acre $1500
\\ EST SAANICH ROAD^-40 acres, 20 acres cleared. Price,

per acre $425

City Land Co., Ltd.
120 Pemberton Building Phone 1675

W. T. Williams S. C. Thomson Albion Tohns

WELL BOUGHT
rERT.MXl/Y JAMES BAY property will increase by leaps and bounds

In thp next !>t\- months.
A tip t" Investors is to buy on Montreal Street or West of Montreal.

5 1 u cannot loso.
TWO GOOD BUYS

Ladysmith Street -A fine, grassy lot, no rock, one minute from water-
tront. Price $4200

Montreal Street-New 5-roomed, modern bungalow, full basement, on
40 ft. lot. Price $5750

C. S. WHITING
Phone 1 400. Rooms 11 and 12, Promis Block. 1006 Government Street

Craigdarroch
Large corner, with splendid

view, close to Rockland avenue.

Price $8,700 c-vKh, or $4,200 on

terms. Beat buy In this Sub-

division.

Dalby & Lawson
•l» Von Store**

Suburban Acreage at

Fort George
Two- Acre Lots, $300 Each

$60.00 Cash—Balance $10.00 per Month—No Interest, No
Taxes

The Nechaco Valley Land Co., Ltd.

620 Rroughton Street, Victoria, B. C.

wmmmmmMmmm

mmmm
Hindoo Realty and Investment Go.

ItM GOVISRNMBlNT BT. T»Us*sM|Sfl$. t?"l4». ^
Corner KIi»k» ftoert end Blackwood St., I lots. Slse 10x1*4 each. TMr*

balance fi. 12 «nd IS. Price for ell ^i; V^'jk'^'' 1 "
We «ot exclusive, corner Pembroke and Quadra Sts., llOslZS. TBIr« *4g», /-?

long terms. Price .V..«&^> ,vS*

Corner Quidra snd Princess, 120x179. Third cash, balance •. IS,«
months^JPr^e__
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BUILDING PROGRESS IN VICTORIA
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A GLIMPSE OF THE BUSINESS AREA FROM JAMES BAY
This is a new view of this section of the city, taken 'by The Colonist staff photographer. The new wing of the Empress hotel is

shown in its completed state. Several large new business blocks are also shown—the Belmont building, the Union Club and the
Strathcona hotel.

.ill m m\m
A Gratifying Absence of Crime

in the Whole Province-

—

Dates Are Fixed for the Fall

Sessions

ixed

t ;-

Attorney-General Bowser hae
tl «' dates for the fall assizes, tLM

lows:

Victoria, September 30, criminal.
Vancouver. September 30. criminal
Clinton, October 2, civil and criminal.
Nanaimo, October 3, civil and crimin-

al.

Kamloops, October 7, civil and crim-
inal.

V. rnon, October 15, civil and criminal.
Revelstoke, October, 18, civil and

i nal.

1 '•'
< nwood, Octo

criminal.

Nelson, October 21

inal

Pernie, October 25,

inal.

ranbrook, October i'^. civil only.
So far as is known at the Attorney-

GJeneraJ't •Apartment, there will be very
;

: «iir dockets at all these s The
amount of crime in the provinci ta very
small.

pairs. We immediately discharged our
cargo at Tahiti and sailed for Hono-
lulu.

"While we were In Papeete the

schooner Sophie Chrlstensen arrived

a worse condition than we were in. She
was 'taking: water at the rate of ten
inches per hour and was almost water-
logged when she arrived, ft was neces-
sary for her to throw i r.o.ouo feet of

lumber overboard in order to keep
afloat. H . ptain had written the

owners for Instructions and was c\.

pectlng a reply when we left. He
asked permission to bring, the vessel

to Honolulu for repairs.

"Everything Is coral and pearls at
Tahiti. While we were there seven
pearl buyers arrived from the states,

Iwo Of tin-m l.rin^ women. 1 was pre-

sented with throe beautllul pearls by a
native fisherman which t prize very
In'Hiily.-

DOCTORS IN CONVENTION

Saskatchewan Medicos Discuss Matters
of Moment to the Profession

BLUE FUNNEL LINE

CUTS TEA FREIGHT

18,

civil

civil

civil and

and rim

tad orim-

UNFORTUNATE VOYAGE
OF SCHOONER EXPANSION

Capt. Peterson Has Tale of Woe to
Tell on Arrival of Vessel at

Honolulu in ristrass

A full rc( bunt of his m tnj misfor-
tunes (vhTTIT'cn rout

I rdee'n To
Valparaiso, w ^ sly< a jre«ti rflai by
Captain r.-n raon of I oofter Kx-
pansir.n. which arrived several daye ago
rrom Tahiti for repairs, say* the Hono-
lulu Pacific I 'oinnirn la] \,\: , i •; \%et i n
its issue of August -I.

"w e left Aberdeen with a fun cargo
of lumber for Valparaiso," stated i

tain Peterson, "All west well until we
pot below the .qua lor, when wc . n

countered strong head -..,,-. w hen we
were in Int. 23 deg. 58 min. S. and 1.11

<leg. 52 mln. W. s*ve«U seams in the
vessel's hull opened -and water was
comlne In at the rate of four Inches
per hour. Looking at my chart. 1 found
that the nearest land was the Mar-
quesas group of Islands, so I headed
for them. The pumps were ki pi a I

work nigiu and day n mi no headway
was made in decreasing the Incoming
water. When we saw thai the wotor
was slowing gaining on us I gave the
order to throw the cargo overboard, We
were forced to throw approximately
65.000 feet of lumber overboard before
the pumps held their own.

"When we finally arrived nt the
Marquesas i found that there were no
facilities for repairing the hull, ho i

immediately set sal) for Tahiti, where
T was told the necessary repairs could
be made. The distance was over 700
miles and heavy seas prevailed most of
he way. When we finally arrived off
Lapeete we dropped anchor and awaited
the pilot and the tugboat. A large
coral reef extends around the mouth
of the harbor and I was to lid not to

attempt to make It without a tugboat.

"It was while we were In tow of the

tugboat with a pilot aboa d that a
strong wind struck us and wc drifted

Upon a reef, We set the tube but could

riot keep the vessel off. We were towd
off by th tugboat and docked In the

harbor, where wc found that consider-

ajble damage was done. I Immediately
wired the owners of trur mishaps, and
after a month of Idleness I received a
retfly ordering me to Honoluiu for re-

ir- * •«*?•«-. - - m i •

tolt Company Continues Tight With
Japanese Idnea in the Trans-

pacific Trade

light with the Japanese steam-
ship lines in the transpacific s/

In connection with the eastbound busi-
ness Is getting more strenuous with
every sailing from fa) eastern ports.

The Japanese lln.es opened the strife

some weeks ago when they cut the
rate on tea • from J6.50 to to. SO, and
until the sailing WE the Sado .Mar,, the
Japanese lines secured considerable of
this trade. When the Sa lo Main
at siiimldzu, however, and her officers

ted to take 10,000 cases, they
found less than a third of that amount,
the ships having been advised that
the Blue Funnel tine had made a cut
of one dollar per ton,

Japan ydverl »f Aogt
says* ' According to shipping then, the
first joit as result of tl lu | on tn

the fre.»<hl tmliT »ns
i

. ,..| .,.-,, i,.

Sado .Maru called at ShlmldzU, to

tea exporting port of Japan, for her
usual quota of approximately 10,000
! '"X'-s ol tea and found It difficult v<

;,' t 3000 bo> -. although the) w<
i a rt»r

innnediat. delivery In the .states.

"Tii" Pacific .Mali .steamship Mon-
golia will

i tfj ,ii Shlmldzu ("day for
her shipmeDte, buj at Che offl< ea ol

the company last night It was said that
no Informal regarding the reduction
;n tariff hart b*en sent on from shim-
iilzu.

'The reduction, in the ocean freight
tariff on !••

i to the [Jhlted States has
'•'•m lnn« expected, and some months
ago it was rumored thai ll was to come
ai once, it whs at that time d»t the
B) '" l-'unncl company withdrew from
Ehe Pacific conference, and the question
Of rati 8 v ;a Suez w.-i, n p for discus-
sion in the European conferenoe.

"ll has been the contention of the
Pacific c,,nference

i n regard i" the tea
rate that the rail tai iff In Km* i lea,

' •'
i

ha.- i n in< reaaed to such an
extent thai the steamship companies
di i med It advisable to maintain stan-
dard ratea to America, wouhl be the
nnai factor in determining the ability
or any company to withdraw from tin-

conference, the rate schedule and the
rebat,. ROOl,

'However that ma' ho, and however
the rail rate and delivery service af-
fects the present situation. It Is more
than likely that tin Pacifier conference
#11.' offer fight by the time the raw
Milk shipments begin to pile In the
autumn

1
.

"The tea shippers. It is said, have not
been averse to the rebate pool under
present rates, as It has fixed a standard
freight cost to be figured on at the ter-

minal market, while In case of fluctiat-

Ing ocean rates the task of the shippers
will be doubled.

"

The silken touch and durability of
the "Koh-1-noor" J'enHl will come as a
revelation to you. Xry a "Koh-1-noor"
todar. All high class dealers supply. •

MOOSE JAW, Sept. 4.—Tbe Saskat-
• .in Medical Association met in full

session here yesterday, the feature of the

ig being an address, by Dr. B. E.
Mundell, professor of surgery at
Queen's University, Kingston. The

•ject of his addi . "The Ad-
vanci \i -i. ,' dern Surgery During
the Past Quarter of a Century." Im-
mediate operation after diagnosis of
appendicitis. was one at the important

nts In his lecture. He also regret-
ted that ung physicians of today
had, through the facilities of the X-
ray, lost the fine > tic touch of
the older physicians.
Addresses by other ins were

also delivered. Dr. Seymour, commis-
sioner of public health for Saskatche-
wan, in his address on infectious
disease, . took a revolutionary stand-
point with regard to the precautions
incumbent on health officers. The
theory of disinfecting the clothes of
sick people had been quite exploded,
lie said. Mis maxim was that persons,
not things, transmitted disease.
In commenting on a paper delivered

by Dr. Hart, superintendent of the
Anti-Tuberculosis League qt Saskat-
chewan. ..u the early signs of tubi i-

culosls. Dr. Seymdu
I
lhat a con-

siderable percentage of the tuberculosis
In "western Canada was due to the dry
air and fine climate attracting people

re wea 1 ed Etfid predis-
posed to pulmonary tuberculosis.
The ibji

I of admitting Into t It

profession unqualified men, as done ai
the last session of the provincial legis-

lature, wa.s brought up and comtnen
Op In adverse terms.

The medic. is sat down to an ale bar
ate banquet in the evening at the
Royal George house. Tomorrow close
utppn too physicians will motor put to

Buffalo Lake after holding a cMnlc'Rt
the local hospital

How Many Terminals?

Mow cornea ths Victoria Times wit;

tl pomplain I that the Canadian North-
ern ice announced the establishment
or tiiri e Pacific <

' rast ti rminal -, ai

I'M Mann, Yaneew \ ,r atol \
r

I e 1 .
i r i ;i

.

in despair, the TJmes asks "what Is s
terminal?" The question i« not ad-

flrea ed to us, bui wa vent. ire to sug-
i that a railway termlhal is the

point at a city or 60rt where the cars
stop. To.- ('a oa. Hi, ii Northern has ils
leiininae. ., , Winnipeg, Edmonton and
many other points, and will have many
more. \v,. have heard of I'anadian Pa-
cific terminals at st. John, Quebec,
Montreal; Toronto, Winnipeg, Calgary,
Vancouver, New Westminster and num-
erous other placas. The Orand Trunk
Pacific has a terminus at Prince Rup-
''''. but it will possibly have one at
Vancouver. The terminal of this com-
pany :<t Winnipeg is an Imposing etjulp-
m ' ni of buildings and yards. Hut the
trains for the coast will not be prevent-
ed from running pesi it.

While the Times seems to think H
Impossible that the Canadian Northern
should have a terminus at Vancouver
and another at Victoria. most people
who use railways would hardly expect
anything else, It would be 1 extremely
inconvenient for business m*n of Van-
couver desiring to ship fr -lght east-
ward to carry It over to Victoria and
send it back. Similarly It would not be
handy for a Victoria passenger deslr-
hig to go by the Canadian Northern to
Alberni, to cross over to Port Mann and
fart from there, j t d<JPn not 8l, enl
likely that large ocean stsmahlpe will
for some time sail up ^l^ 'Creek to
take freight from the local yards, so
the railway mfty require another deep
water terminal. The Clreat Northern
Will have terminals at Fgt*e Creek, but
It Is believed that those at Seattle will
rot be altogether abandoned. While
the railway habit of. establishing more
tetmlnals than one may perplex the
Times, W<t proceeding *-em« to be
nee«»eary. _ Vancouier Newa-Adver-
tlter, . -Ik ...

iMTlTll IT US

TO STREET d W
B, C, Electric Company Taking

Pains to Prevent Accidents

Through Traffic Congestion

—Educating School Children

The local management of the B C.

•trie Railway Company recently ar-

ranged that there should be periodical
lectures t>. the men in Its employ on
the street railway relative' to matters
which would minimize the. liability to

accident; and to this end Mr. A. JJ.

Beck, chief claims agent of the com-
pany, came here to deliver an instruc-
tional course. He

.
was assisted by Dr.

David Donald, who lectured on "nrst
aid" practice in case of accidents.

Th.- meetings with the men axe held
by the company from time to time nt

all the central points ' of the system.
In addition to Hie examination and
training given them before the] are
placed in charge of car platforms, 1t

has been found that the addresses and
discussions are helpful in so far as
they keep before the car - crews the
need of ear,- ;:; thr performance ' of
their duties. New points in the con-
duet of street car traffic arc constant-
ly arising, the rapidly growing use of
the speedy motor car with its at-

tendant dangers in congested streets,

being a question of this class.

In addition to the training of its

men the eompany Is a'lso endeavoring
to educate the public as to the need of
irS in Connection with street ear traf-

fic. Recently "Wise Owl" cards have
been placed in all the cars of the com-
pany's system, advising the public to
Slop. Look and Listen," "Walt Pntll

i»!. COJC Slops," "Car Coming on 1he
Other Troek."
The company has also had placed In

the classroom of the school* at all

points touched by it* system, a scries

of "Don'ls" for children, these outlin-

ing In brief and pointed form direc-

tions for the aVOidande of street ear

locidents,

Chairman Drayton at Work
OTTAWA, Sept. 5.—Mr. H. L. Dray-

ton. K. C, successor to the late JudRe
Mabee as chairman of Dominion Hall-
way Commission, has started work at

the offices of thp railway commission.
He will preside at his first sitting on
Sept. 17 1n the capital, and a heavy? list

Of Cases is promised. Mr. P'Avry Scott.

Vice-chairman, leaves for a holiday trip

tomorrow to Europe, and will not re-

turn until the middle of October, Toe
freight rates case and telegraph case
will stand over until his return, as all

the evidence was taken hv him.

Spokane and Prohibition.

SPOKANE. Wash. Sept. B,—A peti-

tion containing 10, 307 names, asking
that the question of whether the sale
of Intoxicant* shall be prohibited in

Spokane be submitted to the voters at
the Reneral elections next November
was filed with the city clerk today.

The number of signatures to the peti-

tion Is largely In excess of the 26 per
cent of the vote cast at the last Keneral
election which Is required to make the
petition effective.

Naramata nas been flxei upon by
Grant dmith and Compnny, contractor*
for construction work on the Kettle
litver railway, as a base for materials
on the east side of Okanagan lake. Tin
company has arranged for the erection

of a large warehouse on the government
wharf at Naramata. This town is direct-

ly acroea the water from BpmnWiaiid,
the headquarters for the work In pro-

gress west of the lake.

»

10% Dividend
There are many companies offering to build you a home on a small cash

payment down and balance as rent, hut few offer any assistance in obtaining
that all-necccssary first payment. British Canadian Home Builders, Ltd., fill

this nutch-felt want by selling its shares in any quantity either for cash or on
easy payments, and agreeing to accept said shares at market price as part pay-
ment for a home at any time. These shares are paying a ten per cent dividend,
and are gradually increasing in value owing to the accumulation of yahta-hle

assets.

How It Works Out
Twelve months ago A wished to purchase a $2000 bungalow, but only

had $100 available as first payment. On being informed $200 would be neces-

sary, he proposed placing the $roo in the savings bank at 4% and waiting un-

til the requisite amount had been saved. British Canadian Home Builders

suggested a.quicker method by taking out 100 shares of their stock at $1.00

mp share, which he did, with the following result: He has 100 fully paid up
shares, worth today $1.15 per share, or $115, and has earned a 10% dividend

amounting to $10, making his total $125. Had he carried out his original in-

tention, his total available for the purchase of a home now would be $104.

His $100 invested in British Canadian Home Builders shares for one year has

ea rned v^pd, as against 4% in the frank. —;

—

;
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Buy British Canadian Home Builders Shares

at $ i . 1 5 for Cash, or on Easy Terms
$23 cash and $1 1.50 monthly buys 200 shares. This is a gilt-edged invest-

ment within the reach of all.

BUILDERS

312-315 Sayward *

1'M.lding'and ERNEST KENNEDY, Mng. Dir.

Trounce Alley

London, Office, 2 Harewood Place, Hanover Square

Phone 1030

3231

J

Many Housekeepers Are Saving Money
on Our Tremendously Reduced

Household Hardware
MAW HOUSEWIVES ARK TAXING ADVANTAGE OF THIS \\"o.\"DKRPUL OPPOR-

TUNITY TO SAVE MONEY. WHY AREN'T YOU? REMEMBER, MONEY
SAVED IS MONEY EARNED

Food Choppers, best made. Regular Si. 50.

$i.i5\'
( .\

Bread Mixers. Regular $3. Now ....$2.50
Bread Mixers. Regular S2. 50. Now.. $1.90
Mrs. Pott's Irons. Regular $ioO set. Mow

$1.15
Heavy Galvanized Waterpails 15<^
Large No. 3 Galvanized Tubs. Regular St. 50.

Now $1

Galvanized Wash Boilers $1.25
Fruit Jars, pints, doz. 75«*

Stone Crocks, gallon size. Regular 35c. Now
• ...,...,.,.« 25^

There are mighty cuts on everything needed
for the household. Don't fail to be amongst
the many who will avail themselves of this
sale.

HALLIDAY, CLYDE & CO.
558 Johnson Street

STOVES, RANGES. HARDWARE, Etc.

Phone 855

VRtALttTATtj

QUICK BEFORE THE "MALET" DROPS

MAY STREET—Two lots, 6oxi35» near Linden avenue. One-third cash,

balance easy. Price j $2950'

40:i-»Oi f>n(rnl
Building;

Phoiif 8*88 A. D. MALET & COMPANY
103-101 Central

riinnr 3235

The Great Duet
Th« Merchant and Advertising Space

ir conducted by us, "The Great Duet" will be both
harmonious and profitable.

What We Do
We write advertisements for all lines of business.

Wo make contracts for local. Dominion Rnd for*l»n
publications.

WEW8PAPEE AD»
BXJ.L POSTUTO
rui.tTST&ATiara
enoravirb
vttsiwesb card b£-

BIOWB
biohs or AX.X. xnrsfl

OH OX.AS8, CLOTH,
WALLI AHD IIOW-
CAJtDB.

3IHCUX.AK LZTTXM
WEWSPAPEH OWTI
WIHDOW BHBMXJre
PAMPHLET*
MTTETIOHAPH WOK
HAUL OKDEBS
OOEOB DESIQHS
X.ZTTBB HEAD DB>

SIGHS
MAQA2XHE
BUD'S BTB PI.AHS

Newton AdvertisingCo.
With which Is incorporated

ft The Western Art Co
403«M4 Tlnun Bldr., Vlotorta, B. C, XatabUshM ISO*.

Telephome 1915.

Q. W- Newton. F. Quick. U /. 'NtWfcm.
%

ii n m mf

mtm , .:- ;.i— ,::,, ^.^:^-^r^ rg^-^^-gJit'Ca-^jr^.Bro.r^enwa
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Official of Chicago, Milwaukee

& Puget Sound Railroad in

Victoria Yesterday Regard-

ing Project

WILL CONNECT WITH
TRANSCONTINENTAL LINE

Ferries to Run From Outer

Wharf to Port Angeles to

Connect via Railroad to Port

Ludlow With Seattle

Mr. Q. ll£Wp»w, of \he Chkago,
Milwaukee and Puget Sound Railroad,
the official who arranged for the Wjght-

of-way from Port Angelea and terminal
yardage rights- there, wee in Victoria

yesterday In connection with toe pro-

ject for the eKtablWhment of a oar-
terry service from the outer wharve*
to Port Angeles to be part of "a service

from Victoria to %he terminals of the
Chicago,, Milwaukee and Puget Sound
Dailroad at Seattle. Mr. Morrow ad-
mitted that he was in Victoria in con-

E« WB& w», jprowei. am ueuuima
to diecuss the details. - : •.

For some weeks past officials of the
United States railroad have been nego-
tiating in regard' 'to:^\gfft-ferry aetr.

[S^ They hava had triiervlews with
the owners of the ottter wharf, and
have spent considerable time there
looking over the situation, considering

a location for ferry slips.

The Chicago. Milwaukee and St.

Paiil Railroad has secured a right-of-

way from Port Angeles to Port liudlow,

and intends -to connect with Victoria

via this road, operating car- ferries be-
tween Seattle* and Port Ludlow and
between Port Angeles and Victoria,

Mr. Morrow, who visited Vic tot la yes-

terday, carried out 'the arrangements
in this regard, and also secured "5

acres north of Ediz hook, at Port An-
geles, for trackage yards, and a site

covering half! a block at the foot oi
Frances street, in Port Angeles, for a
passenger depot.
Work on" the line between Port An-

geles and Port Ludlow, a distance of

about. 65 miles, is to commence in the

near future, and when this. is complet-

ed the car-ferry services will be start-

ed to connect the American transcon-

tinental railroad system with Victoria

via the points on the other side of the

Strait. The trip of the car- ferry be-

tween Victoria and Port Angeles will

occupy less than, two hours. The port

is the nearest in the United States to

Vict"

TEES RETURNS
FROM WEST COAST

Brought New* That Thra.of Xlldonan
fishing; V.aa.la Ar« to B*
Transferred to V. S. Flag.

The Btviiv.tJi '!'.-.-„. Capt. Glllam, of

.the C, l'. ft., i •• 1 1 .
. i port yesterday

fn d ^ lyoquoi H.i « ay ports ol the

weal i oast of v"an< ' Bland with

about «>" s. Mr. " ' '- Brew-

ster and Famllj arrived from Clayoquok,
in.

i \i -.. a Wilson, Dean a»u Mc»

Laurin, .school inspectors, returned from

Island (Miintfi.

News was brought by the Toes that

the steamers Morning Star, Good Part-

ner and Cerkvenc'la of the wallaee Fish-

eries which operated from the KlldonaD

cannery al i chuoitlessett this summer,
have been resold to tlirir former own-

ers and win in re-registered ai inlted

States vessels. Application has been

made to Collector Harper nt Port

•id ror the transfer of the three

gasoline fishing boats.

The Morning Star and the Good Part-

ner originally were owned by Peter

JJragich, and the Cerkvencili was the

property of Nick Skomelxa. Last April

they were sold to the Wallace Fisheries

Company and have worked this season
under its management in British Co-
lumbia waters. ;

'

when trahsfarred to the British Co-
lumbia company the! boats were trans-

ferred from the United 'States to the

British flag, and how thai the fishing

season is -ended in British Columbia
waters, the former owners have repur-

chased them and ask that they be again
placed under American register:

The Tees will sail again for west
coast points tomorrow sight.

ALL RED LLM

be much appreciated by the traveling

public is the large number of rooms
without upper berths. These will be

available for either one or two passen-

gers. Like all the i««»enger steamers
of the Union stntmshiiv Company, the

Niagara Will be equipped with wireleas

telegraphy.

Sir James Mills, Speaking at

Launching of Niagara, Said

He Hoped Trade Would Re-

quire More Liners

DEMAND FOR
TONNAGE INCREASING

BaMi Still Mounting- for Grain
Lumber Business From Porta of

the Worth Pacific Coast.

C, P, R, Liner for Service

Here Christened by Eldest

Daughter of Sir Thomas
Shaughrressy

T

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

(By Government Wireless)

8 a.m.

Point Grey—Clear; W., light; 29.80,

61. '.

Cape Lazo—Clear; calm; 20.84, 66;

spoke Princess Mary, Seymour Nar-

rows, 11 a.m., northbound; spoke Alki

abeam of Sisters light, 11 a.m.
' Tatoosh—Cloudy; N.K., "5 miles;

29.78, 58.

Pachena—Clear; \V.. strong; 29.62, 55;

smooth.
Triangle—Cloudy; fresh; 29.12, 65; sea

rough..

Prince Rupert—Clear; S.E., light;

29.84, 54; smooth. Out, Shearwater. 7.30

a.m.; out. Prince George, 10.30 a.m.; in,

Cetrlana, 10.55 a.m.

Ikfda—Clear; X.E.; 29.64, 58; smooth.

Dead Tree Point—Clear; N.E., light;

smooth. In, British Empire, 9 a.m.

No m
Tatoosh—Part cloudy; N'.E; 38.99, 58,

Cape Lazo—Cloudy; calm; 29.84
v

, 65;

smooth. Spoke Princess Mary, Seymour
Narrows, southbound; Alki abeam, Sis-

ters' light, northbound.

Point Grey—Cloudy; calm; W.,

29.80* 61.

testevun—Clear; calm; 29.34, >'>»; sea

smooth.
I 'fid Tree Point—Clear; N.E., light;

BOS smooth. Str. British Empire in, 9

n.m.

Lkeda—Clear; .v\v.. 28.84, 5-S; sen

smooth.
. rince Kupert—Cle;ir; 81B., light;

£9.88, 54; sea smnnlh. Out, Shearwater,

7.30 a.m.; Frlnci < trge, northbouml,

lo.sn a.m. In. CeU'lana, 10.55.

Triangle - i'],,,,,l>
.

1-;.. fresh . Stt.lS, 59;

rough.

Pachena —Clear, \V., strong; 2D..S.

sea smooth.
6 p.m.

Tatoosh-—Cloudy, 8.K
.",7. Out, sclinr. Winslou, :! p.m. In, City

i f Puebla, 8.56, outside, bound In, four-

masted schur.

Cape L.azo—clear; calm; 29*84, 64.

.-•t.'i'.e . f California ab am, mod,

G p.m.

roint Grey Cloudy; i Inij -9 Iff, 88

Princess Ene abeam, northbound, 2.15

p.m.

pachena—'Cloudy; S.JES,, strong; 20.68,

:•': sea moderate.

Triangli Clear; N".; 29.38, 58; light

southwest. SpoKe Chelobsin, southbound,

12.30 p.m , southbound. Milbank Sound.

Admiral Sampson, Mllbanli Sound,

sduthbound, 3.05 p.m.; Camosun, till]

bank Sound, southbound.

llceda -Clear; X.W.; 29.84, 68; sen

smooth.
Dead Tree point—Drizzling; X.K.,

light; sea smooth Vadsd in. 3.55 p.m.;

Hr1tl»h Empire, out, 2.50 p.m.

Kslevan

—

Cloudy; S.K.; 29.

4

light swell.

The Bteaim.-r Km press of Russia, first of

the two large turbine" liners building for

the C. I'. H. transpacific service b^fflpft

Fairfield .Shipbuilding and Engineering

Company, making a total of eight Bteamera

for the C. P. R. service In Pacific waters

built by this ^ard, was christened by Mrs.

U. Wyndham lleuuclerk, eldest, daughter,
of Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, when launched
at Govan on- Wednesday, August Jflth.

The Empress uf Hus.sia and Empress of

Asia will be the largest craft, in thfl Pacific
service, Itilttg <*< h SO* fort long, : tils feet
truttin, and 4s fe-ei deep, with a gross
tonnage of 15,000 tons. There will be -»c-
cumroodatlon on board for 1,500 passengers
with their baggage and the necessary coat
and stores, as well as about 3,000 tons of
cargo deadweight. Kactt ship will be pr6-
lielieil by lour 'screws driven by four sets
of 1'arsons turbine engines and will have a
speed of. 20 knots on a 80-niIle trial with
an average sea speed of 18 knots. Steam
will be supplied by ten boilers working
under Howden's-aystem of forced draft with
a steam pressure of i'JO lbs. per square
inch. The new liners will have cruiser
steins and rudders entirely underhung,
which will assist propulsion and add con-
siderably to the deck area. They .-win bo
fitted with double bottoms, orlop, lower,
main, upper shelter, and bridge decks, the
last providing n. promenade 350 Tie-

length. There will be two pole masts and
three tunnels, The hulls will be. divided by
watertight bulkheads spaced in accordance
'with the recommendations of the Bulkheads
Committee, so that should two adjacent
compartments be laid open to the sea the
weather dock would still he at least IS feet
above water.. .

'-.;"

Vutheager Accommodation
Each vessel will have accommodation ' for

ion first dais. IBS Asiatics,
and S00 third class Asiatics, and will have
a total complement of 175 officers and crew.
The passenger quarters are to have all the
latest Improvements, including a main
saloon 71 feet lung by 64 feet, cafe, first
clasB staterooms enclosed In a. Hteel deck-
house, 340 feet long, each stateroom
measuring 10 by 3 feet. Two staterooms
can be converted Into one suite with b»tb
and dressing rooms adjoining. Midway in
the length ot the deckhouse la a lounge
4S by ,1>i feet, and li feet high. The writ-
ing room, smoking room, and veranda

iot (e.u-u) • 57 liy 40 feet,
and 14 feet high. The public rooms In
one of tin- ships will bo of English, and In

Iter of French design. Perfect sani-
tary beating and ventilation arrangements
have been piovlded for, with electric
radlatois .-ind fans for the public and
private rooms hh required. The electric
generating plant consists of five Indepen-
dent sets of engines and dynamos. Signal-
ling at sea will be carried "ii by n -

phore on the bridge of the type inci i.y

ihe British admiralty for shori distances.
A Worse lamp for night signalling, and the
long range Marconi system win also be
Installed.

Unlti

SHEARWATER ON
WAY TO ESQUIMALT

88

1

risfcery Oralsars

The tug William .foillffe. Captain
Thompson, with Captain Newcombe,
fishery protection officer, on board, left

Ksqiiimalt yesterday morning on an-

other pattol cruise. The launch Otmlilld

leu for the west coast; al*o engaged
In the fishery protection work. The
2S>WinKton Will leave today.

Left Prlnoe Rupert Yesterday Return-
ing From Patrol Cruise In Bering

Sea

Kn route from IVi-ins: sen after cora-
pleting her patrol cruises around the
rrlbylnif islands, M. M. S. Sl.enrwater
bit Prinoe Ftuperi .yesterday for Ea-
ciiiimnit. Under the terms or the new
sealing treaty In which Groat Britain,
Russia. Japan and the United States
have joined, the fofar governments
agreed to maintain i patrol of the seal-
ing grounds in the North Pacific, the
British am! Cntted states patrolling In

Bering sea and the Japanese and Rus-
sians sending Kiinl..ints to the Copper
Islands and Okhotsck sea grounds, to

see that HO Schooners hunted at sea.
I'elngK- sen ling endeyl with the enact-
ment Ot the new treaty last Tiecember,
and the sealers of Victoria nre await-
ing the appointment of a commission
by the I'omlnlon government to arranjr.-

for payment of compensation to litem
for /being i}ep'rl,red of thrlr right to
hunt seals under the agreement between
the four nations. The Japanese gov-
ernment hns already provide,! l.ZRO.000
yen for the compensation of (lip ,Tat>-

nnese senlers. If. M S. Shearwater is
expected ,,t Ksriuimalt early npjet week.

Anarcniata Arrested

VIENNA. Sept. B.—Four anarchists
have been arrested at Muggla mar Tt '.-

esle on suspicion of pIOtMtig agalnMt

the life of Archduchess Josef. The arch-
duchess Is the «i, low of Archduke t>tto„

i. ho died' Hi ' PP6,

Mall advices received yesterday from
Glasgow g., further details of the

launching of the steamer Niagara at

U by John Brown & >'o., for

the Canadian-Australian line service

between Victoria, Vancouver and Syd-
ney. The new ateamer which will out-

class anything yet seen In the Pacific

will be ready for sorvice In abotit seven
months.

Mrs. Borden, wife of the Canadian
premier, performed the naming cere-

mony^ and Mr. and Mrs. Borden were
afterwards entertained at lunch, there
being also present many' other dls-

tif.guished visitors.

v
Mr. CJharlei'fc Ellis, managing direc-

tor of Messrs. , Uohn Brown & Co.i;, whn
presided at the luncheon, proposed
"Success to Niagara." He said that

their maritime duties were threefold—
—to provide means of communicat ion

between the mother country and her
dominions; to provide means of com-
munication between the dominions
themselves; and to see that the means
of communication were kept free and
«4en w.tw*use;OftpB aunjects ot this

great lemtalse. |[|||^use>. In the
ship just launched they had a atrlklng

" example of .the second of those essen- TJC^fei"

| tiaia
L
yhe nyaa ' intend t?r frv*q« I

* '***#
'

between, the three dominions of Canada.
Xew Zealand and Australia, and she
formed th> last link of the "All Bed
Boute," of which they had heard so
much within recent years. He thought
they would all agree that .«he would
worthily fill the post. The Vessel had
certain peculiarities which would be
extremely useful in the service for
which she was ordained. In the first'

place she was the first of the type to

burn oil and. coal in that service. Sec-
ondly she was constructed wtih partic-

ularly strong bulkheads .and she was
fitted with lifeboat accommodation suf-
ficient to carry not only all passen-
gers, but the crew. That, however,
was the custom in all the ships of the
Union Steamship Company of New-
Zealand. (Applause). Then the ton-

nage was. very great. She carried about
600 passengers, and her tonnage was
over 13^000, so that the Pacific would
have an example of the mercantile ma-
rine not only worthy of the fleet to

which she would belong, tout not un-
worthy Of the Clyde, from which .she

came.
"More Niagaras."

Sir James Mills, in acknowledging
the toast, sketched the history of the
service for which the Niagara is In-

tended. After being started In 1893,

he said, the management had much up-
hill work foy a time. Eleven years
'ago the service came into the hands
of the I'nion Steamship Co. of New.
Zealand, and they had succeeded in

bringing It into a position which af-

forded an opening for the magnificent i

ship they had just launched. (Ap-
plause). He had great confidence in

the future of the trade of the Pacific,

and of that service in particular. The
improvements thrft were going on from
year to year in the class of ships trad-

ing between' this- country and Canada,
and the completion of the ^vo great
transcontinental lines across Cnnada
were bound to stimulate trade on the

Pacific. He had hopes, indeed, that the
trend of trade in that direction would
render the building of more Niagaras i

a necessity, and that instead of the
|

present four-weekly service between
Vancouver and Australia It would he
necessary to have a fortnightly service.
(ApplauseV He had little dread of the
competition of the Panama canal be-
cause he was confident that as a mail
and passenger service the Canadian-
Australian service would more than
hold Its own. (Applause), fllr James
Mills concluded by proposing the heallit

of Mr. and Mrs. Borden.

Mr. Borden, in reply, said, that he
had been pnrticularly Impressed by the
Shipbuilding Industry of the Clyde, it

was something of a marvel to them in

Canada, where governments nssistci
private enterprises a good deal in many
respects, thai all the progress had been
achieved practically unaided, and by
the sheer foresight and courage of the

men who hud the ability and audacity
tC undertake to make 'Bnsgow and the

Clyde what they are today. Proceeding
to speak of the great line between
Canada, New- Zealand and Australia, hi

said thai tii' greatest difficulties- had
now been surmounted, and It would be
plain sailing In the future. These
channels of communication between the
various parts of the empire were tli<-

arteries of empire, and 1he umpire could
not be safe unless they were kept pc
cure. (Applause).

Description of Liner.

The dimensions of the new steamer
are: 522 ft. 6 In. by fifi ft. by .",7 ft.

fl In., and she will be about 13,000 tons
gross. Her passenger and cargo equip-
ment will be of the bighesi and most
modern class. She Is to he a 17-knot

: ship, and Is being fitted with combined
reciprocating and turbine machinery,
having three propellers, two driven !.v

rajciprocatlng engines, and the third by
low pressure turbine. This type of ma-
chinery has been adopted In some of
Ihe Urges! A tin n tic liners, and has
given most satisfactory results. An
Interesting feature of the new vessel
Is that she will he fltted

' to burn elth»r
liquid fupl or coal. This ftvolves
special arrangement of bunkers, and
will add very much to the cost of the
ship, but the compapy feel that their
enterprise In this direction will be Just-
ified by the mwny advantages which oil

fuel affords. U may also «« of interest
to mention that she will be provided
with more than sufficient boats to
doal with her full complement of ercw
.,..1 pa.»sensei>. A feature which will

'<

"Not In years has the tannage situa-

Mon on the Pacific' coast been so

strained as at the present time, and

predictions made months ago that rates

would decline have failed of realiza-

tion," says The ftallwaj .iii'i Marine

News In Its cut rent issue. In discuss-

ing the charter market the publication

says: „

"Whereas, . as recently as two years

ago, sailing ships had difficulty in

getting the minimum union rates of

23s- 9d for barley from San Francisco

and 27s 6d for wheat from the Colum-
bia river and Puget sound, owners are

now asking as high as 50s from North
Pacific ports. The highest rate paid

this year is for the British ship Golden

i^mmi^PmmitAa ban ay at'H*
lltf&mm^i$m. United: King^i'.ffW
46* Other wlhajan^to' r

'-^fa^;*«eif*:'^
taken ,«* from,' ^It^sTfa' <fbr ::*«**

same'^trhda. 'Th*'>saii«*'";:#«gBgea
,

'' to

load :oh",^g*t. sound or the ::C5ofti!(rtdi!

are *'$>
' wiceiVh^.from 40a to 45s, afh|%

owners are now asking Sfls/1 6(i«|iriMMl

ha^ ;h&h/'
;¥n«iai^ «d t©'

50s,'»^«ng^t..0$;

' irhethW they are or-

d<we4-

-

to th e /Mediterranean ar the

Blue Funnel Liner Discharging

at Outer Wharf— Seattle

Maru to Dock This Morn-

ing—Rygja From Java

flM^^-i^pWHJi^^V,,

j&ffifcSS
TlrtplBltJ. ni route to this coast atHU.

every . available carrier engaged,

freights are extremely firm. In fact,

they are so high that the exports from
the North Pacific are being seriously

curtailed. Were rates on a normal

basis, exporters state, the movement of

lumber from this coast to foreign ports

.would break all previous records.

"I|n some Quarters It la predicted

that lumbermen will be compelled to

refuse to cater to the foreign markets
until the price of tonnage is reduced.

At last thi shipowner appears to be

getting a -share of '"-prosperity, and sev-

eral well-known firms operating fleets

of tramp steamers will clean up for-

tunes this year alone.

Grain Tonnage trader Charter

"As far as figures are obtainable,

there are practically fiftjr sailing ships

and tramp steamers now chartered for

grain from North Pacific ports for the

coming season. The French bark As-
nieres has already sailed from San
Frahclscb with barley, being the plo-

neer grain ahip from this coast for the

I9l2-'i3 season. The grain tonnage
under charter already for the season

approximates 105,000 tons, and if ves-

sels are obtainable there will be addi-

tional fixtures as the season advances.

"As showing the phenomenal rise In

freights, comparative figures for the

past tw<J years and the present will bo

of Interest. Hind, Rolp.lv & Co.'s char-

ter circular for August 3 quotes grain

rates from San Francisco at 37s 6d@
40s for barley, while wheat freights

from the Columbia river and Puget
sound are 41s 3d@43s.6d.. August . 25,

1911, union rates of 23s 9d were asked

from San Francisco and 29s@29s 6d

from the north. Two years ago union

rates prevailed, these being 27s 6d from
Fug*t sound and .the Columbia river

anil 23s 9d from San Francisco.

The Steamer Titan of the Blue Fun-
nel line, which began discharging at

the outer wharf yesterday morning, has

a most varied freight. It Includes

everything from Java coffee to tobacco

pipes, from cases of Vermouth to can-

ned shrimps from Japan. Steel water

pipes an- In the 2200 tons of cargo

tor this port. 8000 pipes for smokers
to select from, firebricks and fire-

crackers, roofing slates, candles, pepper
and pineapples, currants, pig iron, illy

bulbs, hemp and many other things. The
shipment of canned shrimps from Japan
le the first shipment of this kind

brought here; The steamer will remain
here for the next two daya discharg-
ing and will then proceed to Vancou-

-
. , r , - .

the shipments discharged at

IpH^llMnnt of house-

Wmm0mi'{' property 'be-

^,Mj^\^£M»;mionintB who
are hound f<M*',^>^rthWe|^5^ttm Eng-
land, and,

^
.will ; aitattiat:-

:'

k

h%
;
V^i#isggpJ^tori,

Oregon and Montana. The colonists

sailed, from Liverpool Tor New York
m »a< si she

,'><>§ i sf tft»./W»|»>

TIME IS EXTENDED

Tenders for the Construction of Ogden
Point Breakwater to Be Keceivea

to October 15th

A further extension of the time for

receiving tenders for the construction

of the breakwater from Ogdcn point

lias been made by the public works
department at Ottawa. Contractors
have been given until October 15th next.

The change was made at the request
of some of the intending bidders for

the work, who found the time allotted,

insufficient for them to submit their

Wds,

For Prince Kupert

The steamer Prince Rupert left the
Ci. T. P. port yesterday morning bound
to Prince Kupert. Prom .Seattle the
steamer had twenty passengers, among
them !>eln c A l-eigliton and C. P. .Mil-

ler bound '" Queen Charlotte islands
to louk over some mining properties.
The tr-avellers who embarked here In-

cluded: Mr. and Mrs, .1. B. Howes, W.
Kisher. c. C. RoblnSon, W. II. Lambert,
v. Sklllmrne, Mr. and Mrs farter, S.

A. I,add and TV B. Tcakles.

Domestic Tragedy.

KVKUKTT, Wash. Sept. 5.—W. IT.

Miller, aged 3*, a mill worker, shot and
killed his 18-year-old wife yesterday and
then committed suicide. The shouting
Occurred In the bedroom of Miller's

hottV after Miller had sent Ills 10-year-

old sister-in-law nn an errand and was
not discovered until she returned. Mrs.
Miller was found lying near the door,

death resulting from three bullet

wounds. Miller was found on
the bed with a Huiiet wound In the
forehead. The tragedy was probably
the result of dome-tic Infelicity.

Parliament Additions

OTTAWA, -Sept. 4.—The valuators
appointed by the government to deter-

mine the amounts to be tendered prop-
erty owners for their Weill tug ton street

site of the hew departmental buildings

Submitted their report to the minister

of public works today. The figures will

not be n.i.i' public, being regarded as

a private matter, but the total Is un-
derstood to lie In the vicinity of 1250,

non. Th" repOrt is awaited with IntereHt

by the pr<i<r:y owners concerned

Engineer'* Bstate

TORONTO, (int.. Sept 6.—The will of
t'ecll It. Smith, Hie electrical rnglnee;-

who died recently, was probated yes-
terday. He left ov«rr fl£6,000i

TRUHK

Take the Big and Comfortable

S. S. "Prince George"

s>*>
^f M OR

S.S. "Prince Rupert »i

TO SEATTLE
10 a.m. Sundays and Wednesdays

C. F, 1CARLK, JAS. McAHTHUR,
City. Passr. and Ticket Agt.'Tel. 1212. Dock and Freight Agt. Tel. 1131.

Star line's Atlantic'/tl.fSt.. They found
it much cheaper to ship their household
goods and personal effects nearly
around the world on the Titan than to

pay -the "high rates ehajrTfeJT" by . ffie"

transatlantic lines.

Japanese xdner In

The steamer Seattle Maru, of- the

Osaka Shosen Kalsha line reached
ttuarantlne early this morning from the

Orient, and will berth at the outer
wharf soon after daylight. iiie Jap-
anese steamer has 600 tons of general
merchandise to discharge here and ISO

Chinese passengers to disembark. The
Japanese steamer left Yokohama one
day late.

Hygja Prom Java

With a cargo of raw sugar from
Java ports the Norwegian steamer
Kygja, formerry engaged in the trans-

pacific service for the "Weir line, reach-
ed quarantine yesterday morning and
proceeded to Vancouver to discharge at
the H. C; Sugar Refinery Company's
wharf.

Much Cargo Offering

If the steamer Minnesota had cap-
acity for 48,000 tons, dead weigtrt, of
cargo, she could load that amount, for
that is the total of the freight offer-

ing at Seattle for her sailing. The Min-
nesota will leave on September 17 and
will carry 16,000 tons weight or 23,000
measurement tons to the far east, in-

cluding flour, wheat, lumber, mining
timbers, hay and fresh meat,

freight for Three

Every inch of available cargo space
on the big vessel lias been engaged for
several weeks, and a large amount of

shipments have been refused. Officials

of the Great Northern Steamship Com-
pany said yesterday that it would re-

quire three liners .the sl»e of the Min-
nesota to take all of the cargo offered

them for shipment across the Pacific

They explained tiiat close to 48,000
dead weight tons were available and
that thej- were accepting one-third of

the total offerings. Aboard the Minne-
sota when she steams from Smith
Cove will be 7,000 dead weight tons
of wheat for Japan, the largest single
shipment of that product, 6,600 dead
weight tons of flour for Hongkong and
.Manila, another record-breaking con-
signment; 1,250,000 feet of lumber for
Manila and Japanese potts; 400 tons
of hay for the government at Manila:
a big shipment of mining timbers for
the Philippines and fresh pork for the
Philippines,

Flour Batea Bias

Officials of the Great Northern Steam-
ship Company yesterday announced that
after the voyage, beginning September
17, rates on flour shipped to the Orient
aboard the Minnesota would be ad-
vanced. The new rates will be |5 a ton
from Seattle to Japanese ports, $6 from
Seattlo to Manila and In. 50 from Se-
attle to Hongkong. These rates are
more than 60 percent higher than at
this time last year, and the tendenry
Is still ujiward. nip advance Is caused
by the heavy amount of flour moving
on account of crop failures in the Ori-

ent and the scarcity of available ves-
sels for the transpacific trade.

The steamer Lonsdale of the Cana-
dian Mexican line Is due from Saline
Cms with a big cargo of general mer-
chandise via the Tehuantepec railroad.
The cargo was assembled at the At-
lantic terminus of the Mexican rail-

road by the following steamers: Spher-,
old, Frankrnwald, Stelgen wald. Guate-
mala. Memphlan, Penrith Castle, Was-
genwald. Commodore, Bornu, Cocovado,
ni,.. Havarla. Antonina, Assyria, Ni-

bian, Dictator, Dania, Sokoto and Asian.

The name or the agent of
the new branch of the Acadia
Fire Insurance Company of Halifax,
which ha.i ju»t opened an office In this

W.\ is Mr. Hugh Hartahorne, and not
"G. S. Hartshore" aa printed on Sun-
day.

~ FOR SAN
FRANCISCO

AND
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

From Victoria * a-m, avery Wednesday,
g. g, -.UMATILLA or CITY OF PUEBLA, and
10 a.m. every Friday from Seattle, a B.

OOVBBNOR or PKK8IDBNT.
For Boutheeatern Alaaka, Sept. », tl, 17,

at, «», 8. *. SPOKANE or CITT OF
SEATTLE leavea Seattle at • p.m.
Ocean and rail tlckata to New Tork and

all other ettiee via San Francisco.
Freight and Ttckat Office*, hit Wharf

Street, J
H. r. RTTHRT * CO., Oeawtwl Aceata.

( I Al OF. A MIJ.T. Faeaeattr* Afeit, lMi

Canadian Pacific Railway

SPEOALEXOiRSiON RATES TO

EASTERN DESTINATIONS

, • .860.00

. .91.50
...... 60U0O

*io**ta on Sale September £,«, g,%; e, U, 12 and 30.

iOUS RETURN LIMIT OCTOBER 31, 19»a$*

MCoatreal . ; . .8105.00 Kautaa .

.

. .9127.30

.PRwr-.**** . .. 108.50 Bu~fflo . . . ,. 91.50

Chicago ,V. W.50 JtSOBtOBL . . ... 110.00

nftaen .4air» sTOtag fltiUj mmU e*- >» >ae»j#elon ticket h,- stop of-f in

iWvjSjeies and Great Lakes,

.

../;»tk&*ai routes .thwui*h A»*e>v
6mm*:&i&

4
,attia»eT,,;raaeFvatloiw', j

office.

Xi. S. CHI
1102 O-ovemment Street.

r apply C. P. K.

Paaaenger Agent.

Pbon* 174.

CANADIAN MEXICAN PACIFIC STEAMSHIP Co., Ltd.
Regular sailings to and from British Columbia ports and Mexico carrying

cargo to and from European pointe. Montreal, St. John, N. B., Halifax and New-
York, via Tehuantepec route, on through bills of lading.

Next suiting, s. S. LonHdulo, September Iftth.
Three sailings monthly from Liverpool, one from Glasgow, two from London,

four from Hamburg, and direct regular sailings from French and Medlterranoan
porta.

JOHN HARN8LEY, Agent. JOOS Gort. St.

Waterproof Coats and
Capes

WOLSEY UNDERWEAR
SWEATER COATS AND VESTS

REEFER COATS
MEN'S, YOUTHS' AND BOYS' SUITS

Arthur Holmes
1314 Broad Street. Duck Block.

Five Days' Trip Round
Puget Sound
Visiting most of the Inrge cities

TOTAL COST *J 8.00

Full particulars from R. P. RITHET & CO., 1117 Wharf St., or CLAUDE A.
SOLLY. Passenger Agent, 100S Government St., Victoria, B. C.

$80,000
On Store Street, next to the corner of Cormorant Street, and

opposite the E. & N. Railway yards, and almost next to the

probable site (or the bridge, 72 feet, being part of lot 193.

On the property is a two-storey brick building, for the

ground floor of which the owners have been offered $300 a

month, there being, besides, 20 rooms untenanted. The
price is $80,000, which is well below market value. Terras,

one-quarter cash, balance one and two years.

Sole Agents

Beckett, Major & Co., Ltd.
643 Fort Street Telephones 3515 and 2967

CARPENTER'S TOOLS
In our complete stock of Carpenter's Tools wc have the

very best that money can buy. STANLEY'S TOOLS and
DISSTON'S SAWS are always to be depended upon, and the
prices are very reasonable.

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
1418 DOUGLAS STREET

CANADIAN
GOVERNMENT
ANNUITIES

Secure an OLD AGE OF COM-
FORT and HAPPINESS by pur-

chasing a CANADIAN GOVEWf.
MENT ANNUITY.
Apply to your PoatmMt.r, or to Om

Superintendent of Annuities, Ottawa, fee}

Information aa to th. cost,

a
ADVERTISE IN THE' DAILY COLONIST K
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Putting a

Square Deal

into a

bottle!

We bottle

Corby's
Selected
Whisky
in bond and
give you a

square deal

under the
Government
seal

You can
reduce the
strength t&

suit

——

CORBY'S
of

Corbyville
for over half-a-century

In Large Bottles

—

under
Government Seal—at best

Hotels and Stores

AN INTERVIEW WTTH

ci

Deprecates the Suffragette
|

Movement—Tells What She

Considers Woman's Proper!

Sphere

Three Men
Who can invest $5,000 apiece in a

proposition that will net 30 per

cent a year.

See

Mr.Morganthaler
Empress Hotel.

"I am not a suffragette*. I believe

that If the laws of the land require

righting, men are quite able to. look

after them, and that the women will be

able to get what they want by going to

them and asking them for it. Also, I

believe that the woman's place is at the

side of her husband."

So spokn Mrs. Colin Campbell in the

course of an interview with The Col-

onist yesterday, adding smilingly, "I

should never have time to vote even if

we had the franchise."

This is not at all surprising for Mrs.

Colin Campbell, wife of the minister of

public works of Manitoba, is one of the

busiest women in Canada. There Is

scarcely a single good work or benctttt

ilMgt undertaking in which she is rot
personally interested. She is regent; «jf
the Fort .Oftrnr. chapter of the ifrlMJWT
ters of the Empire

;
fa*M#» clt*

honorary patroness of the Woman's
Anti-Tuberculosis' Society and a oliam
member of the Woman's Canadian Club,

whtefc #k«> aocuddejai om of the greatc»

Canada today. She has also done
and pioneer Work among the

ing women and girls of the great Manl-
toban capital, and Is a member of the
boar<f"H3tf

in Her Sex

Mrs. Campbell has the greatest faith

in her own sex, and considers that the
girls of Canada are its greatest assfr.

If she had her .own way, nothing would
be too good for them and no trouble
too great to he takon where their welfare
is concerned. She assisted in the fur-

nishing of the new Y. W. C. A. building,

which is shortly to be opened in Win-
nipeg, one of the items of which was
the expenditure of |1,000 on rugs for

the living rooms. Some of the ladies

thought this was rather extravagant,
hut Mrs. Campbell was firmly resolved
that only the best was Rood enough for

the girls, and the rugs were accordingly
purchased. Tears ago she did yeoman
service in connection with the Christian
Woman's Union, of Winnipeg, which
maintained a splendid home for women
who had fallen by the way. Not only
were • the Inmates aided at the time
when they needed help most, but they
were also assisted to retrace their steps
in the paths of virtue and to regain
their self respect and independence. As
the years went by, however, other in-

stitutions of the same character were
erected, notably the splendid institution

now maintained hy. the SaJvatlon Army

on the Red river, and the union turned

its endeavors into other channels, the

care of poor immigrant women, for In-

stance, while the proceeds from the

•Lie of the pioneer home property went

to 'found the Old Folks' Home of today.

Woman's Mission

Everything that makes Tor W wel-

fare and progress of her sex Is of in-

terest to Mrs. Campbell. She considers

that women have a great, sphere;, and

are 'doing their work wall, and she. is

essentially, according to
:
her own testi-

mony, of the old-fashioned; school .that

believes that woman's, beet and tcueBt

work is dote in the home.

She takes a keen interest in domestic

science, and it was at her Invitation that.

Miss Bessie Livingstone, the well known
domestic science teacher, was per-

suaded to leave the East nnd come out

to instruct the women of western Can-

ada. It is interesting to note in this

connection that the Y. M- C. A. at Win-
nipeg was furnished from the proceeds

of this talented lady's lectures there.

But first and foremost. Mrs. Colin

Campbell Is a loyal and devoted daugh-

ter of the "Empire In no mere empty
sense of the word, as becomes one who
Is descended from United Empire Loyal-

ists. When H. R. fit the Luke of Oon-

neught recently visited Winnipeg he

commented on the fact that Mrs. Camp-
bell was wearing King George's corcsV

^MMbl.ibedal. saying that he had only

Peinberton Memorial Chapel—On Sunday
n«xt, September 8th, there will be Church
of England mi- vice, constating of Evenaons.
hyuina and short addn-aa, at t p.m. The
rector of Albernl la expected to take charge.

Ki-unrl Club—A" meeting or" the Victoria
CitJ Ko:iuoi cub will be held lu the office
of Dr, A. J. Oaresche, 782 Yatea street,
Victoria, on Monday, September 9th, at
S p.m.
Picnic Postponed—The picnic of Court

Maple Leaf, A. O. F., which was to be held
on Sunday, 8th Inst., haa been postponed
Indefinitely.

Oauabtera of the Empire—A general
meeting of Hy> Imperial ' Order of the
Daughters of the Empire In Victoria la

cHllid this evening; at 8 o'clock, when Mia.
t'olin Campboll, a v.ery prominent member
of the order in Canada, haa accepted an
Invitation to be present and to addreaa the
meeting. Refreshments will be served. All
members of all chapters are aaked to
attend.

dais surrounding wholesale raids began
met three other people in Canada who to take shape late yesterday, when
had this distinction,

honor of being the

Westminster Abbey at the coronation

of King Edward. Princess Patricia ac-

companied the duke on his visit to Win-

Superintendent of Police John B. Tay-
lor and Detective Harry D. Jacbos.

• head of the "vice squad," handed In

their resignations. Director
especially displeased gome <

nipeg, and the National Chapter of th» when Jacobs and his, vice sauad in
Daughters of the Empire determined to broad dft*fj«l$t swooped down and in
celebrate her visit ta m *yWW'#M»a»*.
So meeting. w«y hastily called to.

gether,. as the outcome of -which Mrs.
Ijttto Campbell was asked to present
Her Royal Highness with a Jewelfed
order of the order, making heJC^JLJUtt.
member, and thus identifying her with
the women of Canada for ail time. The
Duchess of Connaught, by virtue of her
husband's office as representative of
His Majesty, is an honorary presid >nt

of the order, and therefore needed no
extra distinction. Mrs. Campbell sent
newspaper reports of the pretty little

ceremony to the Queen and to H. R. H.
Princess Christian, from both of 'whom
bhe received gracious replies, the la-tler

referring pleasantly • to her meeting
with Mrs. Campbell In London. With
all the many claims of patriotic and
charitable organizations upon her time,
Mrs. Campbell finds room for the social
Side of life, and Is one of the leading
hostesses of the Manitoban capital,
where she recently entertained Right
Hon. Walter Long and ' Lady Doreen
Long.

Mrs. Campbell Is hastening back to
Winnipeg in order to be present at the
opening of the King Edward Memorial
cottage hospital for tuberculosis in that
city, for which the Daughters Of the
Empire In less than five days collected
as much as $i2,000. She will address
a general meeting of the Daughters of
the Empire at the Alexandra Club at
8.30 this evening, afterwards leaving
town on the midnight boat for the Main-
land.

Drowns in Bath Tub
Wl.XMi'Kt;, Man., Sept. 5.—Barney

Roy, a blacksmith, was drowned last

night in a bath tub at his rooming
house, 1880 James street. It is believed
thni he fainted while in the water, as'

when found an hour afterwards he was
ctead.

Philadelphia's Police

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Sept. 5—Ru-
mors of a big shakeup in the police de-

partment as a sequel to recent scan-

one of the most sensatlor^ ndft ejyerf the.

sted iconducted in this city arrested about
100 men and women and haled them
through the streets in open patrol
wagons.

aaaaa ;.,.».

CLAIMS DELAY COST
CITY THOUSANDS

Continued from Pa*e 10.

Claims Excessive Cost

Mr. Tubman asserted that It Is now
costing too much to get materials on
the job. Afc first he had had two men
looking after this work, but since the

reorganization of the works department,
it seems to require five or six men to

do the work.
Mr. A. E. Foreman, nssistant to the

city engineer, who had testified at

Wednesday night's session was recalled.

Asked as to his statement in answer to

a question as to whether he had been
given a free hand in appointments, that

"he had and had not," he amplified this

by explaining that where he had found
It necessary tf> discharge some men he
had been asked for explanations. En-
gineer Rust. Alderman Anderson and,

he thought Mayor Beckwith. had asked
him about the dismissal of four work-
men. No influence had been used to

Induce him to reinstate these men. and
other than the request for the explana-
tion, no attempt was made to interfere
with his orders, nor was he asked to

put any of the four back to work.
Aldermen Oleason and Okell had asked
him as to the possibility of putting to
work men who needed work, but neither
alderman made any attempt to induce
him to put any particular man to work.

Mr. Foreman explained the delay in
securing a pump for the northeast
sewer. An attempt was made to get a
pump here, but none was' available, and
finally one was ordered from a San
Francisco concern which ' wired three
separate times that the pump haa been,
shipped, but It never arrived, and finally'
a second-hand pump was secured in the
city.

i

Mr. R. M. Lindsay, superintendent of;
sewers and drains, appointed to that
position on June 24, gave general evi-
dence concerning methods of carrying
out sewer work. At present thirteen
gangs are at work. He explained the
system of ordering supplies, and stated
that as a rule, delivery to the various
works has been satisfactory, though
some unavoidable delays have occurred.
Prior to his engagement by the city, he
had had no experience in building
sewers other than building drains re-
quired In large construction works on
which he had been employed as foreman
or Inspector. On the northeast sewer
he thought the method of handling ex-
cavated material had been too costly.

Mr. Lindsay stated that the air com-
pressors bought by the city had done
Pgp-work, except at first when they
had evidently been tampered with, some
waste hayftyjfc-. .'been thrown into the

Setwiin
111

,

8
' S£S?*

th ' r this ha<i bee"
gfypF**? : jPP^PlfMBg.pft «.»Ot, he could not

' *^'tS*£i***: ;<U*° a0m8 defects ln
th* ''*flfcpp!PMlMi-'''^.'''''the compressors,
but *m<mmfom*iM. now «,»
maahlnea do •nr|>'^liMr1i|^-'y^oiTt
<m*-thlrt of the cost of hand work.
Mr. Toung, formerly a superintendent

of sewers work, but now employed In
"chasing up" materials, said he had been
told by Mr. Worswlck not to have any-
thing to do with the northeast sewer.
"He was my boss, and I didn't," added
the witness, who admitted he had bsen
made superintendent over the heads of
men who had been engaged for years
by the city. He was unable to say why
he had been relieved of his duties as
superintendent.

Asked where the sewer laid last fall
on Quadra street, near Hillside avenue,
had disappeared to, Mr. Toung an-
swered, "blown out by powder." He ex-
plained that after the sewer was laid,
the grade was lowered and the sewer
just completed was blown out when the
rock excavating was undertaken to
lower the grade for the new sewer.
This "blowing-out" cost the city, Mr.
Young stated, about $2,000.

Mr. Clark; former superintendent of
sewer work and for .many years head
of sewer work, though latterly filling
another position, also testified shortly,
stating that no doubt much of the con-
fusion which had arisen In sewer work
during the past year had been occasioned
by the exceptionally large amount of
work undertaken and rushed through at
opce.

The committee adjourned until next
Tuesday evening, when the sessions
will be resumed.

The exacting care

paid to the smallest de-

tail—the manner in

which every garment is

finished—the perfect
temony of style, pat-

tern and trimming

—

have put Fit-Ref(^|

Suits and -^fBM^ats in

a class by themselves.

New Fall Suits and
Overcoats from

$18.00 up.

Allen & Co.
Cor. Yates and Broad.

Ladies' Tailor

and Dressmaker
We have now on our pre-

mises an excellent tailor and
dressmaker, who makes all

made-to-order clothes, such

as suits, dresses, blouses,

shirts, etc.

Lee Dye & Co.
Next to Fire Hall,

Cormorant St., Victoria.

Canadian
Forestry

Convention
VICTORIA, SEPT. 4, 5 and 6

MEETINGS IN ALEXANDRA HALL
The sessions of the 42<M»vention are

open to the inrbHfr. : T#*"«ubject« dis-
cussed concern the floats, the pro-
perty of the people, ahcTthe citizens of
British Columbia, both men and wo-
men, are cordially invited to attend
and participate ln this patriotic work.

PROGRAMME

Wednesday, September 4
8.15 p.m., at Alexandra Hall—Official

opening by Sir Richard McBrlde, and
replies by representatives of the Cana-
dian Forestry Association (Morning
dress.)

Thursday, September 5

Morning
Address: Hon. W. R. Ross, "The

Guardianship of the Public Forests of
British Columbia."
Paper: TV F. Paterson, B. S. A., re-

presenting the B. C. Lumber and
Shingle Association.
Paper: -W. A. Anstle, representing

the Mountain Lumbermen's Associa-
tion.

Paper: E. J. Palmer, president, B. C.
Lumber_and Shingle Association.

Afternoon
Paper: Dr. B. E. Fernow, Dean of the

Faculty of Forestry of the University

.?«*«?• .tiepwe ML Cornwall, Secre-
tary. Pacific Coaet Logging Congress,
"Logging As an Engineering Science."

4.00—Adjournment to attend garden
party given by^ His Honor the Lieuten-
ant-Governor and Mrs. Paterson, at
Government House, 4 to 6 o'clock-

Evening
8.30—Banquet at the Empress hotel.

Friday, September 8

Morning
Paper: "R. E. Benedict, Assistant

Forester of British Columbia, 'Protec-
tion of the Forests of British Colum-
bia."
Paper: Clyde Leavitt, chief fire in-

spector, railway commission, "Fire
Protection Along Railway Lines."
Paper: W. N. Millar, Dominion In-

spector of Forest Reserves for Alberta,,
"Organization for Fire Protection."
Discussion.

Afternoon
Paper: J. B. Knapp, Assistant Chief

Forester, United States Forest Service,
'"Closer Utilization of Pacific Coasi
Timbers."
Paper: Dr. Judson F. Clark, Van-

couver, "Financial Value of Forestry."
Paper: R H. Campbell, Dominion

Director of Forestry, "Forest Con-
ditions In Canada." Discussion.

Evening
Paper: E. T. Allen, Forester of West-

ern Forestry and Conservation Asso-
ciation, "Methods of Forestry Cam-
paigning."

Illustrated lecture: H. R. MacMUlan,
Chief Forester of British Columbia.
The public will be cordially welcomed'

to all the sessions of the convention.

FITZPATRICK
TOMORROW

REMOVAL
Unheard-of Values in the Very Finest of Men's High-Grade Suits and Furnishings to Reduce Pres-
ent Stock to Lowest Ebb in Preparation for Moving to Fine New Premises—A Sensation in Sales

Every stitch in our large stock has been checked over in preparation for
our removal from our present quarters which we have outgrown, to our new,
modern store at 1017-1019 Government street, and EVERY ITEM OF GOODS, IN-
CLUDING SOME OF JUST-RECEIVED FALL SUITS, has been marked down to

prices that will insure our being able to transfer to the new store without the ex-

pense of moving all of our big stock.

This removal means considerable to us as a firm, but this great sale means
more to the men and young men of Victoria than any clearance event that has
ever been held here. Come tomorrow and see the beautiful new suits laid out
for regular fall selling and now marked down to season-end prices. See the
nifty, new furnishings cut to bargain rates. They tell the story.

MAKE A Nam OF THE MEAGRE EXAMPLES OF VALUES GIVEN BELOW AND THEN GET IN LINE TOMORROW FOR THE OPENING OF THIS BIG
SELLING EVENT.

Suits That Will Wear Well
For general knockabout suits, these are hard to

beat. They come in tweeds, worsteds and

serges. They sold for $18 up to ^ _

now, but the removal price is. . . Jpll* i O

Fall Overcoats, $12.75
We received these Overcoats not long ago. They

are well made, and the most critical dressers
couldn't find anything lacking in style or
quality. Regularly sold for $18 *t* <m gi >
and $20. Removal price Jj)li2» /1)

$3.50 Hats for $2.25
These Hats are unexcelled so far as quality

and style is concerned. No matter who the man
is, there is a hat that will suit him in this sale. All

shades and shapes of both soft and hard hats.

Blue Serge Suits, $15.75
Blue serge is something that any man looks well in and

is popular all the year round, consequently it is very
seldom sold at a cut price. However, our only object is

to reduce our stock so as to move as small a stock as
possible, and the blue serges are cut along with the
others. Regular $20,00 and $22.50. a^ - _-
Removal price tpl5# i O

Nifty Shirts Cut to $1.15

These are the standard W. G. & R. brand. Soft

and plaited fronts in different patterns. Their

regular selling price is $1.75 and $2.00, but the

expense of moving warrants the extraordinary

cut.

You'll Like Our Clothes
(Reg.)

\ ,- .. ... . m M „ ,

I

Opposite the Post Office

-- *:'..
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IS IN A GLASS BY ITSELF AS A HOME SUBDIVISION, BECAUSE
IT IS INSIDE THE CITY LIMITS, IN THE MIDST OF THRIVING
HOMES, WITH STREET CARS, ELECTRIC LIGHT, CITY WATER and SEWERAGE

*%**?*«(
———-

-

—;—"wfl^'Pi

v Go where Jf0u $rtfl ttiroi^outvVictoria, you cannot find

the equal of tiiis |<*P*^ **

anything approaching the prices ^e are askirig. And the

terms are remarkably generpus. "Think of inhere is prqp^

erty that will enhance more rapidty than any ^nailar pro^

erty on the market. It Is jp Vine of the;j|^;"^j^bjle^ii^^

tricts in the city, te al3^a<3^ sui*omnded by fine homes, is

level and rockless, is covered w ith |^|?^ rri,il trees, has

street car facilities, city water, electric light, sewerage

—all the modern municipal improvements. Isn't it

natural that home-seekers will turn to property of

this class first. And yet-on our plat) of selling you

can buy a lot for from $1,100 to $1,400. If the terms

were hard it would still be splendid buying. But the terms

are absurdly easy: only one-fifth of the price in cash at (the

time of purchase, then nothing more in 1012, no further pay-

ments of principal or interest and no taxes at all this year.

The balance of payment is spread over three.years, and, if

vou don't want to hold your lot, you will have the best

chance in the world to sell it and make a neat profit,

w&BHt mmmmm

Think it over; can you beat this proposition? Remem-

ber, "Jubilee Annex" is delightful property, level and

of character; clean as a whistle; cleared of all save gooM
shade trees a u(l cherry, pear and apple trees fiflw caxkyu$$

;t every lot has

jji&friay, frtiit;

"prie^^iliejM^t crops in the dh

;^|^|<fe^^^pliM . They become

and all. Remember that "Jubilee \nnex" is the last close-in

subdivision. Situated at Richmond Avenue and Haultain

Street, just one street north of Fourth Street, on which runs

the Willows cars. Mount Tolinie carline, on Richmond

Avenue, passes property. Every lot is ample for home pur-

poses; the sizes varying from 50 x 118 to 50 x 180. A full

66-ft. street, Second Avenue, divides the property in the

centre, and a 14-ft. lane makes the southerly boundary. The

district is one of the best. "Jubilee Annex" is an open space in

a wide-flung area of delightful new homes of the better class.

The new University School and the new Normal School are

to be built on Richmond Avenue. Moreover, the latter av-

enue will soon be extended to the sea at its southward end.

Think about these things. Then act!

PRICES VERY EASY AND TERMS EXCEPTIONAL
NO SECOND PAYMENT AND NO TAXES IN 1912

:MW §

"Jubilee Annex" is more than half sold now. The remaining lots

are being taken up rapidly. Immediate action is advisable.

TODAY IS THE TIME TO BUY.

$1,100 to $1,400 Per Lot
Fifth Cash; Balance 1, 2 and 3 Years

MOTORS FROM OUR OFFICE DAILY, OR TAKE WILLOWS CAR AXD ALIGHT AT RICHMOND AVENUE AND THEN

WALK NORTH TO THE FIRST CROSS STREET, HAULTAIN, AND THE PROPERTY IS RIGHT BEFORE YOU, REMEM-

BER, THIS IS YOUR LAST CHANCE AT PROPERTY OF THIS CLASS.

Bungalow Construction ., Ltd.
NOTE CHANGE ion ViUYT CTHCCT OPPOSITE

OF ADDRESS 738 FORT STREET SS. Motors Daily—Plans at Office 3137

USE

THE

COUPON

BuriRHlow Cnnsni' tlon Co.,

738 Fnrt Street,

VlctorlH, B. C.

Please send me, without ob-

ligation on my part, full de-

tail* of "Jubilee Annex."

Name

Address

ff

ft...
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OLD FORT CAMOSUN
Proposed mode! for building for permanent exhibit of Victoria and Vancouver Island—

Natural resources, manufactured products, fishing and Shooting, photographs of rtitaral scen-

ery, agriculture, horticulture, minerals, timber, fisheries, etc. Drawn by JesS«5 M. Warren,

architect, Central Building, Victoria.

lijirniii.wf)

1 CIVIC MlFIZ

Suggested That Replica of Old

Block House Should Be

Erected as Home of Per-

manent Exhibit—

—

! The movement -which has been afoot

nnongst a number of the loading busi-

es men of the city for some time,

linking to the Initiation of a new
enterprise, has • advanced to the

-ase when it la possible to make some
• lie announcement respecting the

lie. It Is proposed to arrange to

ct In some central site, preferably

on the land owned, by the City back
ut the Kmpress hotel, a structure

Which would In its outward appearance
an exact replica of the old Hud-

son's Bay blockhouse formerly located

in what was known as Bastion Square,

corner of Government: and View
The scheme Is to have this

-Structure the home of a permanent ex-

hibit of i Vancouver Island products.

It is suggested that the contents
should be:

Haw Material—'Minerals, timber,

marble, lire-clay, cement, granite,

sandstone, limestone, coal, whale-
mio, etc.

.Manufactured products from Van-
couver Island raw material when ac-

companied by such raw material.

m, fruits, etc.—Fruit to be kept
m glass jars, mill to be renewed from

i to season in order to be kept
fresh. Flowers in their season.

Large-slaed photographs of scenery,

motor roarln, farm scenes. orchard
scenes, industrial scenes, inside views
of Victoria manufacturing plants.

Material could deubtieas he K«t free

from Vancouver Island mills. Dona-
tions of raw innt. 'rial and manufac-
tured material could be got free. The
principal cost would be lain!, con-
struction of building, and upkeep, in-

cluding a custodian who was thor-

oughly capable of explaining all ex-

hibits to visitors. >

Photographs could be exhibited in

tipper section of blockhouse, other ma-
teria! OH ground floor. One section
of 18-foot diameter spruce timber
could have a map of the island painted
on one side, showing location of tlm-

, hix, minerals, rivers, lakes, parks, na-

tional and otherwise, farm lands, fruit

lands, fisheries, cities, trwns, railways,

etc.

Benefit to Island.

It is urged that the scope and effect

of such a permanent exhibition would
be of the greatest possible benefit to

Victoria and to every district in the

island represented. This plan of a

permanent display Is nothing new, but

the difficulty will always be to make
it distinct and unique, as well as at-

tuctlve. ity piaHnK the exhibits in a

bulldjng Which commemorates Fort

Camosun, Victoria will at once com-
bine the historical with the pictur-

esque and no visitor to Victoria will

fail to see the hulldlr.K and Its con-

tents.

Winnipeg hns a permanent building,

and exhibit, but there is nothing note-

worthy In the architecture of the

building, and nowhere in Canada, or

even In North America could s<uch a

magnificent exhibit be collected of

natural resources as right here on
..Vancouver island. This is no mere
boast. It would be the finest object

Iejison <o visitors here that could po«-

sijoly toe furnished, as it would only

«njnulre them to believe the tact* as

th#y were actually placed before their

manufacturers of raw material

here in the city could show tho na-

tural and the manufactured prod

. together; and the timber, coal, copper,

iron, gold, quicksilver, fire-clay; brick-

clay, cement and the agricultural and

horticultural advantages of the island,

all could be given the fullest possible

prominence. Fishing and shooting
could be illustrated with mounted
birdie, animals and. fishes, and the

scenic beauties of the island could be

dealt with in enlarged pTicH tig .<phs in

a way that 5
. would send hundreds and

thousands of travelers through the

island. This exhibit would be a veri-

table clearing-house of wonders. The
Q, T. P. railway at the A. V. P, ex-

position had a circular building of

small dimensions which was entirely

filled with enlarged photographs, and
this building was one of the most ex-

tensively patronized of the entire ..-x-

position.

Photographs of natural scenery, of

agriculture and horticulture, of fish-

ing and shooting could make of the

upper or some one storey of this

building a genuine marvel of pictorial

beauty.

Its Educational Value.

The educational value of such an ex-

hibition to the school children Of Vic-

toria, and to the teachers .as well

would be of great and lasting import-

ance in the consideration of this per-

manent exhibit.

.The interior of this building as well

as its exterior could be photographed,

and a small booklet issued at a mini-

mum price, which could be sold by the

caretaker. The uniqueness of such a

building, and the variety and interest

of its contents, if the exhibit wis
adequately got up, would make it one

of the distinguishing features of in-

terest to all travelers coming to the

city.

It would not do to stage this ex-

hibit in a parsimonious manner. The
building should be well built and
stocked, or not at all. Each month
there are visitors coming into Victoria

who wish to know something of the

wonders of the Island, and some*
thing of the reasons for Victoria's

growth and claims of future prosper-

ity, An exhibit of this kind would bo

Worth many dollars as a practical ox-

position of what was actually avail-

able in natural wealth, as well as man-
ufactures from such materials.

Some few enlarged photographs of

Old Victoria would call attention to

the great changes which have taken
plnce. and would lend additional In-

terest to the old fort. The blockhouse
at Nanalmo, small as it Is, attracts

the curiosity of hundreds of visitors

to that city. The city of Vancouver
has a permanent exhibit now which is

already attracting much attention and
Interest In that city, and Victoria has
not only the opportunity, but roc un-
excelled resources to exhibit. Tn mich
a hit tiding,- and with. a. competent care-

taker to explain the exhibit to vlslors

tills building would be a never-endlny
advprtlseiuent to the city and the island

and would pay an Investment of all

the moupy and trouble that such u

project could possibly entail.

AMUSEMENTS
The Empress Thectre—The sketch

which heads a good bill at the Km-
press theatre, entitled "The Confession,"
is one of the strongest dramatic
features seen In vaudeville. It Is a tab-
loid play with all the essentials of a
strong third act of -the tensest of
dramas. Miss Dena Cooper, ' the Aus-
tralian emotional actress who heads the
presenting company, ranks high in her
chosen profession and with the two ca-

pable actors supporting her, gives tho
piece an excellent presentation. The
Arion quartette, four vocalists who made
their entry into vaudeville recently, ere
contributing a vocal number which
shows that they will rank high amonf
the quartettes on tour. They sing six
good numbers, in addition to the. en-
cores which the audiences demand be-

L
l Ml

»

fore they will let them leave the stage.

The Berrys In a musical sketch which
thej entitle "Do Vou Dike music," have
a good act in which comedy is plentiful.

They play a number of musical instru-

ments and all play well. Smiling Joe
McGee, who will be remembered as one
..( ;he more prominent of Al G. Field's

minstre] aggregation, handles the mono-
logue number and Introduces several
good comic songs. Prof. "Wallace pre-

sents a i bak of trained cockatoos, in-

cluding "White P:agle," one of the best
trained birds in vaudeville.

The Pollards* Keturn—The Pollard
.iHivtiiile Opera Company, whose return

to play «i short engagement at the Vic-

toria theatre, beginning on Monday,
September 9, will be Welcomed in an

• ntlally Australian combination. It

is a curious but a complimentary fact

to Australia that, after a unique ex-

perience of over twenty-seven years,

the Pollard management has found
that Australian children' 'are not only
more adaptable but In every way more
suitable than those of any other coun-
try for theai rieal purposes. Clevnr
children, with strong dramatic instinct*.

are to be found elsewhere, but after
long and patient trials, the Pollard
management found them unsuitable,

and, (have continued to draw upon Aus-
The history of the Pollards'

Senior Lilliputian and Juvenile Opera
Companies is that there is an astonlsh-

inK supply of wonderful intelligence,

vivacity, adaptability and histrionic

power, combined with unusually good
voices- and physical vigor to be found
In Australian children. The company
Will open their engagement with "Ser-

geant Brue."

"The Heart Breakers."—The attrac-

tion at tho Victoria theatre on Wed-
nesday. September IS, is the '"Heart

Breakers," with George Damerel. last

seen as the Prince in the "Merry
Widow," and a large singing and act-

ing company, including the "Perfect
Princess" chorus. Manager Mort H,
Singer, who will present this dainty
musical conceit, lias given this his per-
sonal attention, and that Is surety
that the piece will be put on in the best
possible manner. The music is of ths
v hlstllng order and Innumerable song
hits abound. Mr. Damerel, who is

known as one of the most graceful
dancers on the stage, will be seen In a
big wait;', number in the second act. as-
s -ii-d by Miss Myrtle Vail, the prima
donna. This number Is said to be bet-

ter than the Merry Widow waltz that
Mr. Damerel danced for five years.

The Allen Playera—With but a few
nights more to play in Victoria the Al-

ien players' are engaging in their fare-

well performances at the Victoria the-

atre where they are presenting, to splen-

did houses the western drama "That
Girt From Texas." In this play there Is

much comedy that will amuse, many
clever dramatic presentations that all

will enjoy, Scenes are changed from
Boston to Ireland arid back to America,
Where the final scene Is In the cattle

slate of Texas The portraiture of these
distant places lends enchantment to

"That Girl From Texas," which as It is

a very strong piece of dramatic work
becomes doubly enjoyable. Miss Verna
Kclton is playing the leading part of

'May Perry," Mrs. P. It. Allen Is ap-
pearing as "Lady Kenwood" and Mr.

Zucco Is seen as the "Texan," and Mr.
Mitchell as "Lord Kenwood." The Allen
Players have appeared to first rate

houses this week. tht» play doing much
to advertise itself with the public be-

cause of Its comedy intensity and
strength.. It «vIl)*Tiin for the remainder
of the *Wfek wfih.

w
,the lt»«t ittallne* of

the doinpany on Saturday afternooh.

crynwl The***-Mta* OaH.te Belat re

and her rare old violin made a decided
hit at the opening performance yes-
terday. »h« has a. IMsf < :

i»f selections

that are excellent and *|*fiMn» ihem with
the skill of a maa^wfe:!* Jacobs and
gardelf. a man and a #»$§*• have «n
acrobatic knockabout comedy ^ turn,
billed at acrobatic jumping, comlqu»e.
Bestdea berof a novel eel t*«r» It UM

.

|
&

Gut Glass for September
Weddings— S
SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

-". '•".";*"
i«

"'.' •*'' ; ' "' * -'. '

:

Send a Piece of Beautiful " tibbey " Cut Glass. A Large Shipment Just Received

Ii you have a friend to be married this month you cannot find any medium priced gift to compar̂ «i|thi .jLbeautiful piece of

Libbey Cut Glass. Cut Glass is ^always acceptable, and there's no other Cut Glass to compare with Libbey's in loveliness.

If the bride finds the name "Libbey" on the glass, she knows that you have sent the best, for Libbey Glass is the recognized

standard and every genuine piece has the name "Libbey" graven in it.

Come and see the complete, assortment in our special Cut Glass Room.

Nappies from, each $2.50
Bowls from, each $6.00
Vases from, each • $3.50
Sugars and Creams, per pair $10.00
Water Jugs from, each $7.50
Water Bottles from, each $6.00
Decanters from, each $10.00
Butter Dishes from, each $5.00

Compotes from, each $6.00
Flower Baskets from, each . .$10.00
Finger Bowls at, per dozen $35.00
Ice Plates at, per dozen $45.00
Tumblers at, per dozen $20.00
Oil Bottles from, each $3.50
Candlesticks from, each $6.00
Ice Tubs from, each $15.00

Rose Bowls from, each $7.00

Knife and Fork Rests, each . .$4.00

Loving Cups, from, each $16.00

Puff Boxes from, each $9.00

Hair Receivers from, each $9.00

Large Ice-Cream Plates at . .$15.00

Perfume Bottles from $5.00

How Do You Buy
Silverware ? .

Some people are only
interested in the prict

and never think about the
quality. If you purchase
something bearing the

trademark of. a well-

known maker, the ques-

tion, "W'i 11 it wear?"
can be safelv answered
"Yes.
with

This is the case

"1847 ROGERS BROS:

Spoons, Forks, oto.

This same brand has been
made for over half a cen-
tury, and to-day about

one-half of all the
silver used that is

still in good condi-
tion bears this relia-

ble trademark. We
have a very com-
letelineof'75^7
overs Bros."

goods ready for in*

spection.

"Silrer Plate thai Wears,'

No. 178a

For the Sideboard
We are showing: a variety of pieces in

Meriden Britannia Company's "8Hver Plate
that, wears." This beautifully colored and
decorated dish is fittingly enclosed in a
handsome standard, the whole making a
very attractive article. Other pieces of less

or greater value in the same grade of plate
in almost endless variety.
The popular designs in

"1847 Rogers Bros."
Knives, Forks, Spoons, etc., are always la
Our stock.

The

Silverware

We

Sell

is built on the heirloom plan, made
to last for years and years, and then
descend to the next generation.

1847 ROGERS BROS."

SPOONS. TORKS. ETC..
are as near perfection for this purpose a*
is possible, and we shall teke pleasure in
showing you all the la*e designs in thif
tellable brand.

Let Us Show You Some New Things
in Silverware

Any one who loves the beautiful in silver cannot fail but be delighted with these pieces of Meriden and 1847 Rogers Bros.

We invite you to visit our big silverware department and see these handsome pieces. We promise you something unusually

nice in design and the very best in quality. We believe you'll appreciate the interestingly fair prices at which we. have marked
these. The list below mentions only .a few of the items in the Silver Section. Come in today—there's no better time.

Soup Spoons from, per dozen. .$9.50

%
Oyster Forks from, per dozen $6.00
Fruit knives from, per dozen $6.00

Pickle Forks at, each $1.00
Salt Cellars, per pair, from $3.00
Napkin Rings from, each 50t£

Butter Dishes from, each $5.00

Cake Baskets, from, each $3.50
Marmalade Jars from, each . . . $4.50
Bake Dishes from, each $5.00
Berry Spoons from, each $2.00

VICTORIA'S

POPULAR

HOME
FURNISHERS

1 #

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

Weiler Bros., Ltd.

VICTORIA'S

POPULAR

HOME
FURNISHERS

of comedy In It and the turn will more

than pleaae a critical a/udlence. This

bill will run the balance of the week.

For picture*, which change today,, we
have ''The Shepherd'sJmit.M « |ubln

drama, with beautlftfl fittings;' "A

Guardian's Luck" ia an Essanay com-

edy; "Paradise Lot" i« a Blograph

drama in which a novel conception is

admirably worked out. The surprise

of a drunkard wfeta he wakes in what

he believes ii paredise. with beautiful

angel* ministering to him, 1* com-
plete, .Then , the return to the tatter

Is such e shock thet he vows neve* te

touch the etiuff, #»«4%_ this to eWSit
>

'The Talker" and "Visit to Ltvely

Town" are two Lubln comedies that

will cause many, a laugh. •

Majestic Vkectee—Today and .tomor-

row "The M|n" <*^«*j^;,'|ll'^his.
drama of ,th* M**\oin' rebellion tfc*re

it a good plot and some lively skirmish-

ing and many good scenes of Mexico,

and its war. "The Troublesome Step-

daughters," the girls ere ell right when
handled right. Tact and diplomacy make
them and their stepmother the best of

friends. All charming and attractive,

you will say so when you see them:

"The L.e»Son," this is a good drama
of business Mfe showing *tow some

t

people ere too much absorbed in busi-

ness and forget to look after their

homes end families. "A Cowboy's Pro-
posal," etory of a yonth who sought
lBgtrucUm in the art df making love
throtngft' the medium of a |hrtn*ed book.

•The Mosquito," en interesting edu-
cational film, which will, among other
things, teach old and young that even
with mosquitoes it Is the female of the
autoes thet is the deadlier of the two.

"Whiffles Mourns His Twin," ia a
corpedy witi. laugh*. One men repre-

sent* both twins, end by a trick of ths

camera Is represented twice on the

I ewen. •

1* nxsun
is the national newspaper of the
French-Canadian people, compriaing 7ft
per cent of Montreal's population, and
•xerts a stronger influence than ia en-

-

joyed by any other newspaper. For
advertising rates and further particu-
lars write:

M *. Motatchy, ». o. »spiseenteMT»,
»07-808 crown Bldg., Vancouver, B. C.

sa mm, aovtuu, ». q.

O. T. P. steamers to Seattle, tttfjieye
end Wednesdays; to Vancouver, Men*
4avs ana Thursday*. aaUtata, .!*-'#> tav
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In
Wholesale anntd Retail

Waterloo Boy

Gasoline

Engines

Actual Brake Test

EACH WATERLOO, BOY Gasqlinft Engine la? $u]t>rai^e<J tp an

actual brake test to see that the engine will develop''$£ \^$%$byter
,

as rate^ This test is prolonged/ to discover any defective material Qy;
workmanship in the engine;:;,A record of the test can be furnished so:

that each customer may know the actual hrake test of the engine he

buys.

We also test our engine in reference to fuel consumption. Each

engine is sent out adjusted so that it is ready to. run when uncrated.

We use great thoroughness and care in testing our engines.

So Easy to Fix

13? „JACKET

'-pUMP.

We have every
other kind of

Pump too

!

Dods Packin

"pods" « p^sitwely the best Piston Packing on the market, it

is the only one in which the quality on Cross Expansion has been
fttlly developed without building up a "sectidhal'' packing, always
troublesome to handle and ready to come to pieces. "Dods" is

ALL IN ONE PIECE, expands readily in all directions, presents

the edges of the duck to the wearing and bearing surfaces on all-

sides, and will expand ioo per cent in either direction under
pressure.

Made in all sizes, advancing by sixteenth, from flinch to iy2
inches.

The Paint That Is Easiest To Apply
is surely the paint you ought to buy when there's anything
you want to paint. M-L. Pure Paint spreads so
evenly and easily that it satisfactorily covers
more surface than most other paints.

PUREPAINT
Best You Can Buy
also leaves the
smoothest, glossi-

er surface—and takes the least paint to do a good
job. W«ars longest, too. Any surface it covers
will not need re-painting for the longest possible
time. That's why M-L Pure Paint is by
far the most economical paint you can buy.
Try it. Note the clear, clean colors and the
beautiful gloss it gives. Only purest ma-
terials and skilful mixing can
make paint like that

!

nPHE exceptional durability of M-L
* Pure Paint is due to a special in-

gredient which we alone have learned how
to mix with other pure materials to make
a paint that is not easily affected by ex-

tremes of wear or weather. You get the

biggest money's worth in M-L Pure Paints.

Made in 47 colors for all paint unto by
Imperial VarnUh & Color Co., Limited.

Toronto.

USE M-L FLAT WALL COLORS to obtain

pleasing and artistic treatment of walls and ceilings.

Best for up-to-date stencil .decoration—sanitary,

washable, durable, very economical. 16 shades.

Easily applied. Full directions with can.

712
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Carpenters'

Tools

Most carpenters are particular

about their tools—those are the

men we want to meet.

Carpenters' Tools with us is a

particular portion of our busi-

ness—one of the most important

in fact.

*il

When You Buy a Saw

Buy a Good

One
A poor tool is a poor bargain at any price.

It won't do the work. For only a little

more than you pay for a cheap saw you

could buy an

ATKINSSSAW
Here's a saw that won't make you mad when you use; it."^You '11

find it sharn^ easy running and fast cutting.

Made of SILVER STEEL—better steel than you'lLfind in most'
razors. The blade is so tapered* chat it doesn't bind in the wood.

That's the kind of a tool you want and it costs, as a/rule, only a
little more than the "bargain" kind.

Come in and see our line of really good tools.

It's one of our hobbies.

Dwiggins Fence

ofgp
-

mi'h

w

The illustration

looks good and

so are the fences.

•'I) wiggi n s'"

name stancts for

all that is de-

pendable.

Ellwood Fence
SPECIAL
FEATURES

Strong—Because of

the large, Strong
cables^ composed of

No. !-''.• gauge coiled

steel si minis. Strong

cross wires securely tie

the steel cables to-

gether at fixed dis-

tances.

Adjustability— Eas-

ily adjusted and erect-

ed to fit the contour of

the ground.

WW
SPECIAL
FEATURES

Galvanizing — Wirfe

:horoughly galvanized

oefore weaving, ren-

dered thereby practi-

cally everlasting.

Elasticity—Elasticity

amply sufficient to pro-

vide for all necessary

expansion -

. and con-

traction under varying

temperatures.

Variety — Styles
adapted for each and
;very purpose.

Ellwood Fence is all and more than we claim for it—and we guarantee it fully.

Builders' Hardware

romp hero for Bulldera' Hardware where price* are right and
quality of the highest. No matter what you want, we"v« got It
water Tliria aVO «T«T»M»—We inatal complete water aya-

tems. Get our figures.

fYE BAEOMA
Wholesale and ff&etail-
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CLAMinED ADVERTISING BATES
One cent a w»;d e»ch Insertion, 10 D*f

lent discount for fix or more consecutive
!
Insertions—cash with order. No advertise-
ment accepted for less than 25 cents.
Businem and Professional Cards—of four

llnei or under—$1.00 per week.
No advertisement charged OB account for

leal than $2.00. Phone So. II.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

VRT Glass— A. F. Roy, over thirty yean'
experience In art glass leaded lights

for churches, schools and private dwellings.

WoTtCl and itort, 915 Pandora atreet. next

to Methodist church I'lion e t»4,

\ TTENTION—Have your house cleaned
_"Y. by the Sanitary Vacuum Cleaning Co.,

U'60 Port atreet; phone K180.'.

\ TTENTION—To ensure thoroughnessA and promptitude, phone 1,138::. The Is-

land Window denning Co.. 7 31 I'rlncuss

avenue, for window cleaning and Janitor
vv ork. •

A UTO VACUUM cleaner; phone 1.

A
B

itii vacuum 1 li aner. i' i
'•'•• i

aGGAGK Delivery Victoria Transfer

CO.. Ltd. Tel. 129

BOOKBINDERS The Colonist is the best

bookbinder) in (he province: the result

is equal In proportion,

BOTTLES—All kinds of bottle* wanted.
Good prices paid. Victoria Junk Agpiiry.

iftSi Store street. Phone 1336.

BLUE Printing—Electric Blue Prist and
U*p i'... _'U Central building. View

atreet. Blue printing, maps, draughting:
dealers in surveyor's instruments und draw-

I
office supplies. Phon e I :, : i

B"~UILDER—Ernest G. Cooper. estimates

free; details carefully followed; work
00 percentage or contract; 25 ye.us practi-

cal experlen . »1», Rungal'ows. Inti

finish, staircase ...'.,, country work. G
O Victoria, B. C. Residence, Block 3, Lake
Hl'll Park. .-•.. .."'

'
'

/CARRIAGE and W'sgon Dealers—W ru,

\J Mable, importer of JlaeLachan buggies,

traps; cannot be beaten for durability.
.

i
ehoute 717 Johnson atreet. Phone 1326.

C-IHIMNEY Sweep—Lloyd, Chimney Sweep.
J . Phone F2183. /' j .[" " '\ y

'''•'

G"
RUSHED Rovk and Gravel—(Producers"
Rock and Oraval eotnWay. »*»-$£!_<

KtoWMiliCPWt 0* CWttofe'street. Phone
i«U r.-wiemVi rnnlr, wisher} mhfl inrl it-Tit
delivered, by t«*m» at bu»k«rs or ©tt »p*>w»
at quarry Aiad ajravel P«t>t Royal _Bay.__y:

"tOAL—Hell * Witfkerj^WeUibagtoo Col-
lieries coal, Comix anthracite coal,

.lacksmith'* and nut coal specially ore-

aretl ffhftta M
c

L)
HAYMAN—Joseph Heaney.
Wha:-f street. Phone HI.

office at

D i;av.m
lui.

Truck & Dray Co;,

DYE » Steam Dye Works,
318 Fort street. We clean, press and

repair ladles' and gentlemen's garments
lu new. honi : i.

i •"
• PRICIAKS * M( Kensle,

,/'J _ practical electricians and contractors.
[Phone 710; Res. Phones L2270. RL'667. Tele-
phone and motor work a specialty. 1319

\..i o id street.

ELECTRICIANS—Foot and Tuson, elec-

-sttrlcal contractors. Motor bouts, gasoline
enghtgs. ,

I'h.me Ai i 16, 785 Pot • strei I

i/.\iri.t'V.\n-;(B| Bureau—Win* On. IMI
J-J <Jo\ el nmcllt slree t. I'll. .lie -3.

VlARDENER—Landscape gardener, .lames
VX Simpson. 611 Superior street, phone
LStffl, expert nurseryman, florist and seeds-
man, also goods and work of best quality;
a larg* staif of. good men kept; orders re-

tmmediato attention, Note new ad-
dress.

/'I LASS and Glazing—Every descrlptl.ui ,,r

vJT glass, plate, sheet, prismatic, ornamen-
tal, leaded, etc. The .Melrose Co.. Ltd., tils

Fort street.

H~ARDWAR E^-E. G. Prior A Co., hard-
ware and agricultural. Implements, cor-

ner Johnson and Government streets.

PfcOFERDIONAL DIRECTORY—Coat'a.

C1IVIL Engineer—George A. Smith, British
> Columbia land surveyor. Office at Al-

i.cinl, n c

C1IVIL Engineers -Green Bros., Burden &
' Co civil engineers, Dominion and B.

c. land surveyors, in Pemberton Block.
Branch offices In Nelson. Fort George and
liaiselioii, U. C.

C-IANAVAN and Mitchell. Civil Engineers.
' ()• flees, •Ti-'lZl l'emberton Block. T>l

1399. P. O. Box 39. Examination* and Re-
ports. Irrigation and Drainage. Hydro-Elec-
tric. Development Waterworks. Sewerage
and Bewage Disposal.

/1IVIL Engineers—Gore & McGregor— Brlt-

VV lsh Columbia land surveyors. land
agents, timber cruisers; P. A. Dandry, J. H.

McGregor; J. F. Templeton, T. A. Kelly.

timber department. Chancery Chambers,
i.niib-ie> street, Victoria, B. C: P. O. Box
18*1 phone 8S4; McGregor building. Third

street, South Fori George, B. C. .

C^IVIL Bngineer—Topp <fc Co., civil En-
J gineers and lami s.urveydra, room an.

Pembarton Block. Phone i998. P. O. Boa.

1U4».

C11\'IL Engineer—Clarence Hoard, member
J can So, c k. member Am. Ry. Engr.

Association, steam, Electric, Logging. Rail

ways, Knijiiieering and Construction Ofgce,
lill l'emberton Bldy., I'houo US4 ; Reg,

Empress Hotel; Phone USD.

CCONSULTING Englneei-—W. G. Wlnter-
J bum. M. I. N. A., receives pupils for

examination for certificates. Btatlonary and
Marine. 5lti Bastion Square. Phone li>3i.

D"~ENTIST—W. F. Fraser; D. M. D. Office
~32 Yates streot, Ga.vache Block. Office

hours: 9.30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

HISTORICAL and geographical informa-
tion supplied on any part of the coast

di x.mcouver Island, Clients can bo seen
professionally in their own offices by ap-
polntment. F. V. Longstaff, P. O. Box 1.6S.

QUANTITY Surveyors—Dart & Francis,
civil engineers, quantity surveyors, re-

inforced concrete designed. Office. Board
of Trade Bidg., first floor, room 38, Phone
iiili.

R
b

OBEWTSON and Mey
umhla land surveyors.

ih Col-
Cliatn-

93. Tele-

CJWANNBL _. Noakes, Dominion and B. C.
IO land surveyors, etc.. removed to Promls

.Vr
k,

Te?epho
3
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e
S7
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MISS Marion H. Campbell, certificated
pupil College Music, Toronto, will

teach piano pupils; first-class testimonials.
Phone VY. 1.3, corner Tolmio and Quadra.
„ ( reefe
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VETERINARY COLI,EGB

HARDWARE—The Hickman Tye , Hard-
ware •Co., Ltd., Iron, steel, hardware,

cutlery. 30 and 34 Yates street, Victoria.
B. C.

JAMES Bay Window Cleaners and Jani-
tors. H. Keluay, 311 Co

Phone H166S.
.'oburg street.

JKt> Kl. ••-(•-. -A ivtch, 1416 Douglas St.

Specialty of English yvali
I

ng.

JUNK—Wanted, scrap brass, copper, zinc,
lead, cast Iron, sacks, bottles, rubber.

Highest pr|ci I Victoria Junk Agency.
?l ire street. Phono 13SC.

LIVERY—Victoria Co., Ltd. Tel.
IS». Beat set-vice in the city.

SF. VETERINARY'* Colivge begins, Sept.
• If. ; no profession offers equal oppor-

tunity; catalogue free. C. Keane, Pres., 181S
Market street, Ban Francisco.

LODGES AND SOi II III -

V NCIENT Order of Foresters. Court
•ex. Northern Light, No. 6935, meets at
Foresters' ila.ll. Broad ktreet. 2nd and 4tn
Wednesdays W. F. Fullerton, Sec.

I
OVAL Orange Assoclatlor., premier LOyal

- Orange Lodge. No. ltill), meets 2nd
und tilt Mondays, at the Foresters' Hal!.
_>road St. J. t'. bcolt. 942 Pandora street,

shlpiul .Master; \\ . i ;. \\ arreu, 39 earn-
er!, Is secretary. vi

VJONS of England, B. S. Alexandra I

S3 lit), meets 1st and trd I I uiesdnys,
*ia

: 7f P. Hall. H. G. King, Shi ! >oui ne si..

president; Ja«. P. Temple, 10S3 Hurdette at.,

»ecret_ry.

SONS of Ehgland. B. S. Pride of the isl-

and Lodge No. Ill, meets 2nd and
Ith Tuesdays la A. U. F. hall. Broad street;
president, F. West, 637 Hillside avenue;
secretary. W. H. Trowesdale, 620 Williams
St., city.

VAM <>l \ EB HOI II >

HOTEL Blackburn, A. B. BlackHurn.
proprietor. This well known and pop-

u;ar hotel, entirely rebuilt and refurnished,
is now open to Its patrons. Steam heat, fine

nodious rooms, lltst-class dining room.
-: attention to comiort of guesto. Amcr-

Ics.i- iil-a, Jl.lf to ~52.ft9 per flay. Euro-
plan, 7S cents upwards. 218 Main

street.

T ITHOGRAI'HING — Lithographing, en-
A- graving and embossing. Nothing too
large ami nothing too small; your station-
ery is your advance agent; our work ii un-
equalled west or Toronto. The Colonist
I'rlntliig and Publishing Co.. I.nl.

T>AINTER — T. P., Prlchard7~pui
A- paperhanglng and Interior decorating.
i>31 John stree t. Phone L3111.

1>.\ rBNTS Rowland Brlttain, registered
- attorney, Patents in ail countries.

Fairfield building, opposite P. O.. Vancouver.

I^OTTERY Ware—Sewer pipe, field tile,'
ground fire clay,' flower pots. etc. B, C.

Pottery Co., Dtd .. corner Bro a indor*.

!>' ' U.B1NQ Colbert Plumbing and Hcat-
J '•"•. Co., Ltd. Fur first class workman-
»hiP In the tbov'e line, give us a call. in
pora.y oifiie, Too Uroughlon street. I'iioiie
B i> -

.

1>l,l M ni\(i R, .-mith, 1942 Oak Hay ave.A I'lione 1360. Htoves and ranges ton-
hected,

r>LASTEHING i -iiu i.i actors — Hunter &
* l-tiirgs, estimates rree. If, u. box 1009,
b 1 7 Foi 1 st.

OHORTHAND - Complete
IO COUr«*l reasonable rates.

stenography
Phone 8»l

HELP WANTED—M AJ.E (Continued)

tA'ANTED—Two canvassers of good ad-

' » dresg; salary o[ »:0 per week. Room
Sayward bids.

UrANTED al once l»t class wireman.

Fixtures and fittings, will pay 184 per

.1, Apbll 1803 Douglas st.

to tele-W'ANTBD—Office boy. to answer
\\ phoge and attend 01 .ice. Tail Tire

LU,, ii'-io VMteii St.

% V •
v -s'TED—Thoroughly experienced gro-

»>
, ..,

, only Hist class man need apply.

Henrj Bros., sflOJ cmk Hay ave.

\N
'ANTED - Drlveis for taxlcabs, eiperi-

enced driver* ;,referred. Call City
corner Courtney and

\N

1:0 Livery, gum*.
Gordon,

'

\7ANTED—Carrier for The Dally colonist

,„ cadbbro Bay district; papers are

:. 11 .,1 the willows. Apply at once at The
Uaiij Coionlei office.

WANTED Hoys to lake notice, opening of

nnmerdal classes under Mr. w. \\

8u tie, t»t St, Q^orge's school and Central

Business college, Vancouver, day una even
, IS . 1 tli

- '.'•. In 1 tober. For par>

ticulars, applj to SI Qeorge's school, Rocjt-

i.iini in., or phone I

\\ 'ANTED, llret class collectors and »u-

>> lloltOTS tor ill) and country work;
, !v position; promotion assured; guar-

nniee'd salary and liberal commission
;

;

erence and bond required, Address Box 2038,

ANTED—Heal estate aaiesm>
hustlers. none others need apply.

,\bbott >si Sutherland. 5»and 'I Green blk.

YOUNG men wanted tor railroad and
wireless telegraph *e 1 .-.

learn; salary, »7S to $90; positions guar-
anteed. For particulars address Morse

•traph Intit., Seattle, Wiifii.
'

F?(\f\ MEN wanted to eot at.. Good Bata Cate,
ijyJ'J 046 Cormorant st,: 7 white cooks;
good dinner for "two bits."

HELP WANTED—I BMAJLB

AT 'Esquimau in September, Experienced
governess, dally or resident, tor two

girls, eleven and thirteen. Apply Mrs. Ffltx
Walter, Ganges Harbor, Salt Spring Island.

English woman
St. Helens. 828

C1TVATIONS WANTED—MAUD— <Co«t'd)

SITUATION wanted—Thoroughly exper-
ienced man wants woik on farm. Box

8071, Colonist.

A GOOD cook wanted,
preferred. Apply

Courtney at. —

MXXP WAMtL-lllLB

A PANT and -

eoats. Room 12. Ori

finisher on

BuiS with vvheeis wunud for a. I "">'

work, also for alter school hours;
1 wages. Apply Angus Compbeli in

.., Limited.

(JYS wanted at the. British America
i'alnt t:u. ''.

I VESK editor wanted, good at writing
XJ neads and preparing racy mattei

ing Erapire, t'rlnbe Rupert, B. C.

H

1)
1; 1 v _ h wanteii.
Douglas st.

Ai ton Broa,, 131;

OHOn-HANIi — Shorthand School, 1109
Kj Broad street, Victoria. Shorthand. Type-
Writing, bookkeeping thoroughly taught.
Graduates HI! nood positions. hi. A. luao-
Millnii. prim Ipal.

SHORTHAND—Three months course; Plt-
man's iRoyalj Slmplilied System;

new term commences September intend-
ing puiiiin should apply for run particulars
to the Royal Stenographic School, t^ti bay-
waiH oIHh.. phou, J..11I Nignt clnssvs.

kJTENCII. and S-a! Engraving—General
*~J engraver und stencil cutter. Ceo. Crow-
tlni. ba6 Wharl street, behind I'. u.

kJ-Mlill, Russell, shlnglers and slate ruof-
*0 era. 2293 Spring road.

UNDERTAKING— llnnna „ Thompson un-
takers. Parlor* s:; Pandora avi Qrad

uttto L'. S. college of Embalming. Contrac
tors to Ji. m. Navy. Office phone 4»s-
ie.v piione » I I

UNDERTAKING—B. C. Puuaral Furaiah-
ing Co. (Haywards). 734 Broughton

street. Prompt attention; charges reason-
able. Phones 2234, 2»sg ( ^^37, jaj_ Cnaf
llayward. (resident; It. Haywaru. secretary
V 1 •«»! leinn. manager.

VVHOI 't:SA1 ' E Ury Uoo«l»—Turner, BeTton
*' * Co.. Lt-I . wholesale dry goods Im-
porters and manufacturer*, men's lurnlah-
i.igr, tents, "Big Horn" brand shirts, over-
.1 3 Mail orders attended to.

\yoOD—Cheap fuel Try a heaping doable
* » load of short cut mill-wood, delivered
to any part of the city at It C. u 1) oy
Cameron Lumber Co., Ltd. Phone 8114.

lyiltil.KSAl.B Wines and Liquors—Tur^
' v ner, Beeton Co., Ltd., Wharf street
\ lctorla--wholesale only. All the leading
brsnds of liquors. Direct importers. Write
for lists and price*.

i.M.jR'r FiaM! Development Club will give
J- you full Information regarding develop-

l| on at Fort Fraser. U. C.

Uiiportunities tor young men of limited
in, -ails. .-m won. », Stores, government bujiu-
iiiik-, bank building, large hotel, now built

in course of consti uctlun. Railroad
grude now cleared through the town, i .

will b« no ftiori vsers to pour out
lis virgin wealth to newcomers. Sou; VV.

.\. .Mat Meion, secy., Vancouver oUice, 1112

\v in, 11 it., ik

HUDSON'S Bay 1 Jo req »m
salesman toi retail wine and spirit

- shop. Apply in first lnstahci t>)

letter only, givim; referent tperlence
to Manager, Mai.-s Dept., vietons!

I30RTER Wanted -- VVestholme Barber
-*- Shop; must be, good shlnet; col

preferred.

1PLASTERERS 1 tied at new t'nlon
Hunk buildings; open shop Job.

PROFESSIONAL DJKKCTOBV

ARCHITECT—Jesse M. Warren, (03 Cen-
tral Bjdg., Victoria, B. C. Phone 309 7.

ARCHITBCT—C. Elwood Watklaa, rooms
1 and 2, Green Block, corner Trounce

avenue and Broad. Phone 2181; residence
phone LI 898.

» RCHITBCT—Thomas Hooper. In prac-j^X tic* In B. C. for 28 years. Plana and
tpedfluatlons furnished on application. Of-
:lc> New Royal Bank Bldg. Phone ill.

VhCHITECTS—Plana prepared for apart-
ment bouses »ad bungalow*. p. O.

clojt 1078.

ARCHITECT—«. B. Birds, A. R, I. B. A.,
801 Central Building, Victoria, B. C;

phone 3881.
-. . i .1 _- .ii • —

ARCHITECT—H. «. Orlffltba leM Gov-
ernment street. Phone ltSA

11
' «' »

ARCHITECT— i.arg* reeidence* a epeclal-

tf. Box 1887.

3«#IL t»ngin«en—H. M. T. Hodgso
Mem. mat. of Civil Engineers an
la) Land Surveyor*.

,d

am
Bro-

fflce. por^ Atf

PAliKRMBN wanted, calling at country
10 points to sell 1)1- vv.....i«r llurner.
Hustlers can tiuike ten dollars B day, .). .M

Raini * Co,, 1 lb" Ha mllton «i
. v an. mi • :

rpiiio International Securities Company,
-*• 1. id. 1 :i j 1 Douglas st., has an opening
lor u live. eliergeU' salesman, Previous
real esmte experience not 1 jssary. Speedy
promottonV awaits u suecoHsfui man. Appl)
personally; Ask for manager.

\ \ 'ANTED, it 1 OBOe, Brlgfll boy with gooa
' » education, Jewelry stole, 017 Johnson

si .. ett] .
reference* required

ii'antku—strong boy to drive .grocery
'» wagon. Aiipiy B. O. Bailey, Burnslde
Orovery, corner Burnslde rd, and Carroll it,

II'AMKD, experienced sewera Applj
'' Fie, I Poster, r'urrlet, 1216 Gov.i
merit st.

ly.i.NTKii, two first 1 lus* carpenters. Ap-
11 ply on job, Oliver streoi. between
(Vntrnl and Bench drive. Bradley.

iriNTKb-Tu meet a joung law StUdenl
• » acquainted wiili ihe preliminary exam-
Inallou, Write Box L'«!'.!, I'ulunist. '

1 I 'A NT ED—Mon who are im« .-mploved In

gookl^posiiiour. wanted to work In their
spare time*; good weekly pay. Apply even
Ings between 7 and M ; K. II. Itu*b, 1324
Douglas st.

v\

WANTED, men and women to learn »he
barber trade; waaes paid while learn-

ing; 118 ;» |3l per week when qualified.
We issue ths only recognized diplomas in
the world; learn a trade and be independ-
ent; the most complete collage In the west.
Call or writ* for free catalogue. Moler
Barber College, 848 Main st., Vancouver,
B. C.

'ANTED, youth for grocery store. Ap-
ply Oak Bay Grocery Co.

ll"ANTISD, carrier for Dally Colonist route.
.VV Femwood rd. and Edmonton rd. dis-
trict. Apply Circulation Dept,, The Col-
onist.

1\ RANTED, yiuth with fair knowledge ot

'» typewriting and shorthand for rail-

way ntflre; good opportunity for r»T«motlon.
Apply ImonKllRtely in own hand writing to

Box 2»i». Colonist.

\VTANTBD—Male stenographer for country
*V position; wages 878 per month. Apply
to Box 1788 Colonist.

ITlfANTBD at once, experienced advertising
vv canvasser for special hlgh-«l««s pub-
lication. Apply personally. 780 curl st.

- -

YV'ANTED— Canvassers. Apply at once.

v V Victoria Vulcanising eempany, corner
Quadra and View.

Y«_7ANTBD at tines, a first -claea lathe
VV band. Apply: Pacific Iron Work*.
Hello v I lie it

bureau, Vancouver Island
-Help wanted and supplied. XW8

Douglas at.; phone 2819.

17MRST/ class . cook and housemaid at resl-

f

'

aane«.
•

"

1 tonus i R rO;^*Box istn.

G^_f
Box J8U0,

VV OIK

HAND iron.

Laundry, 841

sjervant wanted; plain cook-
jrt wages to suitable person,
donlst.

ted to help with light houso-
vpply 457 Niagara st.

umlard Steam

LAUV help, musical and' useful, Tor girl

Hi years, superylse practice and studies;

excellent home. Experienced nursemaid,
Ouk Bay. al second servant kept.

iSxperlen p,.Cowichap, .Somenos;
plain cooking arid housework. Lady offers

comfortable room with privilege of cooking
lit exchange for part services; city. Apply
Devereux Agency, 1.111 Eon si. Tel. 447.
Hours. 10-1). 4-0.

UAl.Ks girl, maker and apprentice for
iO millinery department, Gordons, Ltd.

NY
• 1 housework;

Apply 821 Jolyi St.

w'ANTED—A girl fdr cooking and down-
stair work. Apply to -Sirs. F. P. Hlggs,

T.'l Esquimau rd.

\\"' ANTED, girl for general housework;
t V sleep at home. Apply Mrs. Grt-en-
hlli. Mltchel! st., Onk Bay. Phone F-84b».

tt'ANI'IiD, young girl to holp with light
V* housework and care of two good
children. 11" Medina st., James Bay.

Young lady for tea room,
afternoons, Apply Clay's.w

i.W thtee •bit-aey*. Bob Ml. ColonUt;

wTANTED—Two girls for sewing room.
Apply Welle a

V\
»"TED, general servant; no cot

» good wages; references. Box 879»,
is'..

w
w

'ANTED

—

Junior for ladles' ault &6P
ment. Apply Got dens. l-td.

.'ANTED—A girl for general housework,
.ne R3875.

W'ANTKD—Young lady with knowledge of
vv book-keeping. Apply: The Acme Press,

Ltd., 18S \ i.-w st. ....'''

\\'ANTEp—Stenographer; write giving
v v experience, age, salary wanted, etc.

Address; lonlst,

WANTED—Girls to take shorthand and
typewriting course under .VI 1. W. W.

-at !.. St. George's school, Rockland av.
there for particulars or phone 1615.

WANTED—A litilv help for small family
In country, Wages $15 a month. Box

2328, Colonist.

W'ANTED—To take charge of girl, nine
>V years, by lady going to Scotland. Ap-
ply with i ts to Box 1777. Colonist.

SITUATIONS tW ANTED—MALE

A CCOUN'il'ANT. thoroughly
, V i-al lit Victoria. with
tlrst-clasM llrm, cotnxdi i

lencs in Vancou-
saiary ii50; beat references, a. ii..

I 1 7 1 i st,. Vancouver.

A UTQMO8ILB8 washed and polished, 11.

-x- I'pward. 801 Johneon st. 8 a. m. till

II p. III.

A CARPENTER of wide experience Would
IBM of bUlldlng, da} wo! u.

Hoc L8B4, Colonist.

A CARPENTER of wiae experience would
of bull ling , day woi k.

Box 1864, Colonist,

i GARDENER requires a steady sltua-

x\. tlon; can lay out a BOW place n re

. ,1 ami make roeh gardena harbaceoui
; ,.,, .1, , l do flrgt 1 lass w brk. -Box
I4.7B, Coloniil

AN BXpei 1 lie) ion 10 , 1, ! "Ires shun' cm
,

knows local values; AI local relet e-tloea.

Box 8814, Colonist.

Cvuu'ENTEi:-' Foreman wants Job, eithei
J concrete construction Of flame, or will

contract labor,. Box our.. Colonist.

C4ARl'i mi .man, best of Van. no -1

t and Seattle reference*, desires position,

any class ol construction. Address. C. D.

and ford, 1 1 04 Kates st,

DHAl'GHTING work, maps, plans, etc,

drawn and complied. Box 2721, Colo-
"Is".

j

ITtNQiLISH K"i seeks situation as nurse
A t,, ..,,.. ,. two children; experienced;

good n ii.- -v Oman. Box J-:iS. Colonist.

ITMRST-Olala Office man, also good snlex-

miin. iik'- it, open for position Septem-
001 jo; references A.ddre»s v.t., Box 848,
con Angeles, vvhsIi.

TO builders and contractors, conductor
pipe* put up by bam Mlmrl* on the

sburtest notice and ac cut figures. Phone
L-SS70. Ad dress 281 Ontario st.

VA NCOUVER Island—An expert Si nie
historical geography of S'ancouver Isl-

and offers hi* professional services to serl-

ouji clients; consultation* at Clients' own
office* by appoint men I. Address P. U. Box
1368, city.

\ A'ANTKD, by experienced Japanese, work
VV of gardener or carpenter. Apply 8J7
l'andora St.

WANTED—Bosltlon as bartender, or la

liquor store; references. Write to J.

L\ I'lgeon, 631 Hereward. Victoria.

H'ANTED—A position In real estate office
I! to learn business. Apply Itov 2 7 S .".

.

. olonlst,

\\'ANTED—By capable young man, job
v 1 driving motor truck; can do all ad-
lustmeuLs and repairs; three years' business
sxperlenofK It., Box tZi, Duncans.

tl'.VNriJD. by lullable man, position as
> v watchman or Janitor; excellent ref-
erence*. Green, 72'j Pembroke st.

'an'thh Chimneys 01 imall brick job*
i.v- competent man. u > v vsi,, r o..w

city,

\\'ANTED—Position as caretakers, or any
Vl position of trust, by man and Wife; 00
family; good references. Hov :MI7. Colon-
ial.

w ANT situation as cartoonist. J. G,
Brady, 1418 Government St., Vl! torla.

\t7ANTED—Situation as chauffeur or gar-
v V age floor man; good city recomn
liAn. N. Upward, 2737 Kosebery ave., Rock-
land Park.

w

Tt.i'i's cleared, «im .md graded by day or

A ...intract. front gardens done a specialty.

By Hi.- Joblrig Partners, phone YHflri.'..

ItAINTBR—Good all-round man, wants
w.ork, Apply. BOX 2R63, Colonist.

1)AINTING and kalsomlnlng; terms reas-

onable. Hox '.'BOK, Colonist.

POSITION warned by man and wife, both
flrsl-class cooks, good broad and pal-

try makers. Box 2fiXl>, Colonist .

RESPECTABLE married couple without
children would like caretaklng or any

plat-* ot trust, or would take rooms for

wife's service; 7 years' Winnipeg references.

Box 2."S7. Colonist.

S~
TENOORAPHER—Do >'"U wish to ar-

range with an experienced roung man.
owning typewriter, to have your corre-

spondence handled for an hour or two every
day or evening? Box 1 812, Colonl»t.

S~COT8MAN—Young, public school educa-
tion, desires permanent or temporary

post, legal experience, auctioneer, commis-
sion agent, etc., 4 years motorist. Any
country or town work. Hmall salary. Inter-

view nnv time. Rutherford. 1018 Fairfield
rd., lei. '268.

tJOLH'ITOR—Of extensive practice in

55 Supreme court. Scotland, also in courts
of B. C. holding highest old country refer-
ence* and B. C. references; Influential and
financial connection in England and In
Scot land, desire; position In good c*t«h«-

llshrtl financial firm, or position In Which
his training, experience and conneetietftmay
be coaaklered valuable. Bva Mil. Coiaakrt.

TANTED—Farm laborer, young, for
Chemalnus. 132^ Uou ^b'is si.

'jlftPOUNG- man with highest references
J- wishes to Join real estate firm on salary
and commission basis. Box 3804, Colonist.

"Y'OTJNG man wants mortar truck or dray;
*• know* town and country well, u*ed: to
freight. Box 2676, Coloni st.

"vroi'Nt; man wants position In garage,
X slight experience, good worker and
references, Apply: Box a\(S*y Colonist.

.'i iprt*a..ii i i iii
i.

i iiii
i i

i

: 1 .0 1 oi l i «nv ii V. i
,

i .yoiiNO less ee tiiie pe*ltlon in ' alwrei »».X pertence In grocery. Apply Box 1581,
Colonist.

'

'

'—'
n i'

' '
'

"LTOUNG man, educated, wants permanent
X position fn any capacity; good at fig-

urea; nor canvassing or collecting. Apply to

Gibbs, 760 Topaz av., Victoria.

YOUNG man wants work on ranch, can
milk and drive team. Box ' 2868,

Colonist.

vrOCNG man, experienced in contracting
X business, wants position as assistant
foreman, timekeeper, or cost clerk. Box
284b, Colonist.

\'OUNG married man wishes good poslolon
X as hotel or shop butcher. Know 1.

to run a 'shop. Apply at Colonist or Phone
R1607.

SITUATION M AN 1 Kb-1 L.MAI.

K

A lot v,. English ;auv, recently arrived
from England, seeks position lu Km-

ueigarten school. Box 2SB2, Colonist.

AVOCNG tlngilah lady is Tree it) the
atternoon* tu teach or amuse young

cniidreu in termed home. Box 2«tf3, Colo-
nist.

"

A__ Devereux Agency, 1811 Fort St..

T- Icpnone H7; hours 10 to 11; 4 to U.

An educated laOJ aasistaol desires morn-
ing post, ,s to 2 o'clock, care of children or
leaching young children br light "ho .

Work. .lu experienced nurse maid wanted
fur Oak Hay at once; sleep in or out. vn

..tionally tnst-class COO- »h eks position
lu private tamily, length of Bervice In dlf-

t.uglish lumliles of 7 yeai s ea. ii.

CtOMPET_,NT lady help sc.-ks position
i Small family; plain cooking, washliiK.

1 01 ' oumry. C. Faulkner, alt. T'olmle
P. O. .

KE8BMAKING—illss Bulley, 830 Fort,
charges Jl.Tu per day.

DRBfiBMAKlNG—Latest modes, reception
and evening gowns a specialty, cut and

lit guaranteed. u..m», i.-.< s Vates si.

DKESSilAKING—Mrs. J. RoDert, 464
Gorge ra. ; terms moderate.

PROPERTY rOB. ALE— (CuMUued)

A FINE Cook It. corner, *0xl»2, facing
-a- Beacon 11111 Park; only i6»uo. 1'. <>.

Hox 1426.
i

VEEW duys' offer A lot near mile cli

die, Deiiman st., high, dry, good .view;
price 81200. easy tern f. Address H81 Hul-
tnn st.

A SNAP on Richmond ave., large lot DOx
150; price 81600; Hue cash, balanc

6, 12, 18 and 2 4. McDonald Rfcaity Co..

610 Pandora st.,

AN exceptional opporttinlty for those who
are looking for subdivision property;

we have about 8 1-3 acres just outside the
:(, mile circle, near the car line; till*

property I* all under Cultivation and con-
tain* aboil'. 100 fruit bearing trees; If you
Want to make 60 per cent on your money
see us, we will show you how. McDonald
Realty to., t; 1 l'andora st.; phone o21i.

ALiBBRNl l.ot near C. P. R. depot.' $3«u;
tit) cash. 810 a month. no raterest,

Thom^non. 808 Davie st ,
Vancouver.

A ROJJA'L snap—Kin*, grassy lot on Snel
bourne st. foi 8 T 7 1 . . cash 1850. l'h 1r.

8426.

i I'ERKECT Unit- geiii of B home.sli.-.A 170x125, beautifully wooded and
flanked by artistic rockery, high und ehal
leie.i. 11 corner ami amidst lovely surround-
ings, for oinv (2100, with one quarter cash.

1 his is .ai Cook st , 1 <H mnes out. I

man ,V/ PllklngtOn, M 1 " 'a 1 1 u m building;
phone 2 8 2 u

.

A LARGE corner on Kings rd., splendid
location. J1S0O. third, 0, 12 and IS. .1.

.Moiris Thomas, 1808 Blanchard st.

A DOUBLE corner on Pembroke, nearA llelmont. 83000; Usual terms. .1. Morris
iiius, 1306 Blanchard st.

ACREAGOS—iPorty-seven acres, iwo I

one-halt miles from city hall, spieu-
dld proposition for a subdivision, on easy
terms at *I,10o ; this property Is all under
cultivation. K. White & Sons, 108 Pember-

Hlk.

I.BERTA farm, Calgary district, 160

acres, new, furnished house, stable, 800
tons hay crop, etc. Bale or exchange, in-

quire own er, 678 Yates St.

BEACH Drive, Gon-alea Hill, an ideal site,

three-quarter acre; splendid vie.,

sea and mountains; nicely treed; aomo 1

150 feet frontage; lane at back; 6 mtnuws
from car; price 87000. Sole iigents. QrlnJ-
asou Sc Bunnett, 328 Pemberton building,
\ Ictorla. ;

PBOPEBTP FOR 8ALE— (Ceettiaaeel)

ITIOR Sale—Cedar Hill road between lliul-

tain and Edmonton, on two street*;

frontage i2xK".< ricase write to N. Con-
stantlne, r. o, n,.x I'm

ITIOR sale—MuBgrave St., double corner al

most adjoining Uplands. »2,700, Easy
terms, Hox 2678, Colonist.

,11111 sule or exchange, farm near Red
Deer, Alberta, for property In Victoria.

Box 2«S«, Colonist.
I

H

D

DRESSMAKING—Exclusive designs; cut.
tit guaratuecd. .Miss Watts, itiTVj Vates

street.

rTVXPBRIBNCED operator wants situation
X- ,,n private switchboard, state salary;

• •.i.iic.h Hox 2S1I7, Colonist.''''-'' '

»
.

.

f7V\ I'EKIENCHU .piij.-ek,!. per wants posl-
-* ilon, hotel or apartment house, town or

i'lione J31i or write 2S21 Oak-
laad ave, ._

/ \ UADL'ATE nurse (English) ready for
"I i-nsiit. meni» mi reasonable. Ap-

1 •
. jpei 1.. 1 ct

.
v., torla.

HI'lll School girl wishes a horn.- where
she can give her services In return for

1 Apply Hox 2698, Colonist.

LADY 1 English; desires post a* compan-
ion help, experienced, upper country

preferred Hox 2705, colonist.,

aim help want* position, country pre-
* i-i.e.i, good cook. 1323 Douglas 81.I

VT/URBB open to engagements at home, or
•^v

,v |i| g0 nut. Address Nurse, 1765 First

slieet.

X" EAT housekeeper desires two house-
i-N keeping room* in return for light ser-
. It ft* Or care of child. Call evenings, at
7ti!> 1 rincesj ave.

]>I I ; 1 . 1
1

' .Stenograpner— Work called for
X and delivered; moderate prices. Phone
LI 842. Kesld •-. 321- Michigan St..

PUBLIC stenographer undertakes tyv>e-
X writing of any description at moderate
rate* Phone nub.

RE8PBJCTABL.E person requires situation
as housemaid In private family. Ap-

pij Hox :'63R, Colonist.

SCOTCH lady and daughter anxious to

find occupation as housekeeper and
nursery governess, lady help; both thorough-
ly experienced In both capacities; sninU
salary, Hox Z682, Colonist

rpHOROUGHLY. experienced English lady
X housekeeper; understands making of
butter; experienced with, fowl, etc , town
or count ry; daughter ss lady help to young
children; together; salary ror both, j,<:, s
mottth; English family preferred; refer-
. nee* Hox 2<i S 1, Colonist.

\\ IAN TED, washing or housework by
>V the day. H, 042 Colllhson st.

\ % "A NTIOD, position by young lady in

V? Offlce; ran do typewriting. Apply
Hox _:i 45. Colonist.

\rOUNQ lady wishes position as assistant
- In small kindergurten during the morn

Ing, hns hnd some experience In loathing.
Address; Pcsi Office Hox 1388, or phone
X2128,

YOUNG English woman seeks situation as
general; sleep at home. Apply 1.10 2

IIIllHide ave.

\rOUNG lady wants work mornings, plain
sewing or housework. Apply Hox

2HS9, Colonist.

PROPERTY FOB SALB
-A- SNAP—Corner of MacK.er.sle and Cam-
-V bridge, 82280; usual terms. 618 Say-
ward; phone 3806.

A SPLBNDIO opportunity—Would you
_TL like to buy an 80-acre farm In Bulkley
Valley on easy terms. Call and see photos
and hear about this proposition. Fred Heal,
12 1 reinbcrton bldg.. Victoria.

VFINE corner lot Hollywood Crescent,
Foul Bay; price 82SHO. J>. O. Box

1454; phone .1!>7.1.

A GENUINE Bargain—8 acres, splendid
chicken ranch, « roomed bungalow, gar-

age, stable, chicken houses, fruit and vege-
table garden, water laid on; few minute*
walk from station;, owner leaving country;
will sacrifice for 8 7,#0« on easy terms;
V/lse A Co., 1*» Pemberton building.

A SNAP—Two lots on May st., r.o-ir Lin-
den ave.; price $2*00 for both. Mc-

donald Real ty Co.. 810 Pandora st.

A GOOD Investment on Linden ave., near
Oxford; 82200, on usual term*. »iu»-

»eH Ross. 408 Say ward bldg.; phono 8888 ,

ACREAGE—We have (88 acres or beauti-
fully timbered land, with three miles of

sandy beach; this property has been sub-
divided into 4 and 8 acre .lock*, and wmim
mako a Splendid subdivision; It Is an Ideal
summer resort; price V16A per arte; a for-
tune can be made out of this buy. Wise *
C- l»l rei-berto. Woe*.

!• dumbla Real Estate Co.. Bat-
1> '^..StOUta a_ents, 2427
Fern wood r d., corner Bay St.. Victoria, B, <J.

BIG Sidney Snap—Large lot, one block
from waterfront. In the thriving town of

Sidney, only 8600; this is a sure money
maker lor the small Investor. Box 2432,
Colonist.

BANK St.—Between Oak Bay av. and
Cowan, first-class homesite, 81.700,

let ins. H ' 'olonlst.

BAtSlL at.—.Lot 00x112. no rock, high and
dry; onlv block from newly completed

Hillside car line; price $1700; J40U casn.
i 'Ii p haul _ Shaw, 203 bids-', phone

'

BAY si.—A rtne lot JOxliO fyr ?.l2O0; 8350
cash; balance 6, 18 aim 18 o.ontns.

\ 11, .v Son. over Northern Crown Hank.

CtOWAN St., near car, level ',•>•. 4*

> price $1,160. McDonald Realty Co., cio
ndora st.

CtORNER Cook and Slater, 60x116; attrac-
J the price for quick sale, J1000. Phone

...v ner. No. -216.

ClORNER Qovernmenl und Bifncoe, Includ-
J Ing plana for 1-Btoroy apartment blank)

price 818,800. Wm. Dunford A Son, l,td.,

n block.

CTHEAP Dots for Sale—We have seven lots

J on Flnlayson, ranging from JD00 I
1

$1,250 each; also 3 lots on Cook, near Mn-
laysOB, each 60 feet frontage, from $960 to
$1.-50 each; doiihle corner in Clark sub-
divllon. $1,5-5, quarter cash; also listings in.

...
1 parts ,,'. tha cii>. Appl] Beavoi Realty,

'loom 42V Sayward block. Phone 3Uti3.

CCORNER Cowlchan und yuarnlchan streets,
J $1,600; easy terms. Phoenix Really Co.

1325 Douglas st. Phone 3362.

C1HEAP 1,:. Pleasant ave.. near Sara-
J toga. $1350: one-third cash. Apply

The Beaver Realty, 421 Sayward Block.
Phone 3-J83.

C40RDOVA Hay—Forced to. sell my home-
J slr%. about half acre, in subdlv Islmi ad

Joining Mount Douglas Park; $400; cash
•

.
" Bos M19, Colonist,

C"
HEAP—10 acre, level tract with 4 -room
cottage at a bargain; located within
limits of Port Angeles; price $1500;

terms. Address owner, Box "571. Colonist.

KRE'S a snap—Level corner lot. Gorge,
1 block off Tllllcum rd.; slxe 60x120;

price $860; $-'50 cash, balance easy.. N.
Ben neck A Sou, 19 Green Block; phon e «,7 09.

HILLSIDE av. Snap. corner lot near
Douglas St., good modern house, rent-

ing at $30 monthly, price $0,600. Compare
..I her prlcps In vicinity. For further par-
tUuliirs apply: CJueen City Really. 1113

Douglas st.

HOMBSEEKERS, Investors, Builders—
Don't waste time looking at artistic

bogus uli c> vv caiils. lake 1 1111 j,m and arums
productions. Good wine needs no bush,
anybody can se stly advertisements, but
1 he shrewd buyer timia bargains bj devious
methods; he searches, and this small ad
will lead lino in some. Shoal Baj One
nioi a hair acres, magnificently situated,
ivii.

1 bungs ow, garden, alables. chicken
houses, eti . sheltered, on gentle slope to

Pi Ice S 1
II

\ a. .1 .'..-I bar-
gain- Lovely homesll rlooklng Gorgt
1 li ... . [Stud m .ion'." going 011 1 large
double corner, B BxT«0, with frontages on
two fine avenues; prlC* ! AnothSI bj
Richmond rd., when- will you find ttnvthlng
like it': Beautiful large lot, 81x188; splsn
did soil, nil cii on car line and 3 min-
utes from another, electric light, power and

er, sewer: price 81,550; terms, $480 cash,
balance over 3 years; what will it be worth
think you by that time? Apply Evans, Box
1124. P. O,

INDEPENDENCE with the least possible
effort. The railroads are pointing out

those localities that will come first Into
At Fort Fraser today 11 man

can make .1 fortune without eftort if ho
but takes advantage of the many oppor-

> walling him. Send for copy of The
Fort Fraser News and learn of the many
business nouses 1 , and under con-i

. The government has recognized
nance of Fort Fraser by appointing

agents and are now constructing a
government building for the purpose. Vi.
A. Matheson, Secy., Fort Fraser Develop-
ment Club. Vancouver Office, 103 Winch;

.^I'''''"''!
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V. IJNOBN 4 Co. Have removed to

PROPERTV FOB SALE— (CoatlStuscD

TWO lots 110x120. large stables, burn, etc,

view of sea and valley; off Quadra; st

.

pride last sear, $S26 each. Box 2521. Col-

onist.

NMCTORIA ave., good lot 80x120; price

$1375; $4 76 cash. McDonald Reall

' '" 81 Pandora st.

MNE street— Nice lot, slse 68x100, within

three minutes' walk of the Douglas St

car. Price $»00. Apply: Stewart Land Co..

Ltd, 101-2 l'emberton block.
,

V

UHIAT Edmonton is to Alberta, Port
»V Fraser will be to British Columbia.
Tin. greatest opportunities ever offered to

men of limited means. Railroad grade now-

cleared through the town. Business houses
now open for business and other large In-

terests building. See: W. A. Matheson,
Secy, Fort Eraser Development Club,. 102
Winch Bldg., Vancouver, B. C. Ask for
late copy ... I-',,, 1 Eraser N»«,

.

-J
Vi, ACRES at Gordon Head, over hslf

X cleared, small house; splendid view;
price for short time, $3000. Wm. Dunford
_ Son, Ltd , 23" Pemberton block.

Sfcl'-'ii'i
(:AS " handle* a choice lot, all In

'»'-»-«•'" fruit, within iwo-mlle circle;

11 i. ilv |680 Phone 3566.

Sfcfifr/| HANDLES James Bay lot, 4 8>,x
'!r")»)U 107, near new breakwater; rest

sets] price $8,150 owner, I', o. Box 8C5,

flfeT^fk,—Beautiful, high lot, Obed ave..

TP 1 *)\J near Gorge and car. water; eae\

terms Owner, P 5, Hox us, city.

fl_n(r/\ EACH—Two fine level lots, 60x120.
'IP.LR' off Flnlayson, 1 Vi mlla circle; M.
cash, balance easy. Owner, 1810 McClure
street.

$1 nrvn

—

Nlc * ievei iot
'
s2x,2( - °n Bicn-

'!r I " "l/V/ niond rd., near Willows, a great
snap. See It at once; terms to suit you.
J. C. Linden & Co., Room 4, MacGregor
Block, opposite Spencer's store.

l|_-| A|TA—Corner lot on Shakespere, BOX
'plUiliJ no. If sold this week its a bar-
gain for some one. J. C. Linden & Co.,
Room 4, MacGregor block.

(f>-j OTK—Lot on St. Patrick st., nice and
(JtlOru level, for a few days we have
this cheap. Ask the terms. J. C. Linden
& Co., Room 4, MacGregor Blook. Phone
2870.

(itfil \(\f\—Beautiful home in Onk Bay,
tlPUV/UU within 2 blocks ot car; lot «"x
103; 6 rooms, thoroughly modern, Stationary

C'MIROL St.—Good lot for only $800; till*

1* a snap. ' Lois are selling for more
than this a. mile further out. Box 2482,
1 olonlst.

C1HOICB residential lot. MaeKensle St.,

> near Linden. sl7.e 55.141; price $2,000;
l*rnt8. Owner, nun Pembroke St.

CIORNER Culduthel and Whlttler, 60x120,
-' 2-rootned shack. $1,160, easy terms.

Box L'376. Colonist.

DO you want to buy in the most pro-
gressive district In Victoria today 7 Do

• u want 10 get In at rock bottam prices?
We know thai you have hoard that story be-
fore; we also know that this Is a case of
one In twenty, which we can prove. Do
it today, just, enquire about st. ciair Or-
chards, or ring up the McDonald Realty
Co., 610 l'andora si . phone MIL
DAVIDA St., Gorge View- Park—Fine lot

51x120; cheap a: 8878; $.1:5 cash, bal-
ance usual, oiiphnnt St shiiw. L'o.'t Central
bldg.; pbons 331 5.

I^AST half lot 9, block 6, Gorge View park
J slxe St_l_01 fine business corner; price

$1,500. Lot '.'. block 3, Hollywood crescent,
large lot; no rock; facing water: $2,100.
Fletcher, owner, Majrwood Postofflce,

I
.^AIRFIELD snap, tint level lot on Wal-

ton st.. 80x180, for quick sale $t875i
terms one-lhlid cash, balance fi. 12 and Is

months, Jei)klnson, Hartley & Co., 1103

"Sayward Building. I'lmnc l'Hli.1

IrtOR sale— Lot I, corner laurel and
Smyth, Oak Boy; 43x100; $1,075 net;

cash, $11',",, balance June, 1918, and June,
inn. w. c. \mos. 101 j Chamberlain st.

ITVJUL Bay, business, double corner at.

residential price. I 12 l » fee; o n Falr-
flehi ril. nn,| fl;t feet on St. Charles st. \>->

120 feet deep; excellent flit* for stores or
residence; B rare bargain at HI "00; third
cash; owner forced 10 'ell. Dawson & Mr.
(iiillliird. 701 Fori si.. Ilnlmorni block.

riERSWhiin ,,1 nigh lot, no ropjt, .sox

189, 88000, on easy terms. Alien .vt

Northern Crown Hank.Son ov •

IjTOR sale— Lot, victoria Gardens,
47 acres I.oat Lake rd., lot,

Pembroke and Shakespeare; lot,

Graham and Topa7.; lot. corner S
and Graham; lot. Stay at., soxiss,
lot. Klfth St., rinse In, J1800; 112
' loldsl 1 cam. JlfiOO; l.".o acres Sonk__
acres Cadboro Bay; house and l.n.

nve, $ii."i00; 7-rnoin housp, Slmcoe,
lot, corner X'iclnrla and Hudson,
lot. Sunt! st.. Iiino; lot. corner .Suffol

DaJton, ?is."i0; 9 .1-4 acres Portage
$1000 per acre. Hodgson Realty.
Government st.

$3800;
corner
corner
n view
$1S00;
acres
B 1 5

Dallas
$7000;
$1500;
k 11 1 1

1

Inlet.

120S

JT^OR snl- Joseph St.. Victoria West., 50x
- 120; fruit trees; $1250; third cash, bal-

ance 6, 12, IS monlhs. Jacobs & llymers,
180 B Oovernment st,: phone 194.

FOR sale— Arnold St., lot 80x120. $1,800;
also 2 lots City of Edson. $250 each.

US Clarence st
.

IJIOCL Bay—Beautiful large lot, 70x120,X with fine sea view; very cheap at 81800
on easy lerms. Wise A Co., 109 Pemberton
building.

I[!OUR lots on Fourth St.. Willows, at
$1000; full "lie. Apply Wm, Dunford

& Son, Ltd.. 2 31-2-3 Pemberton block.

If^OH Kale—2 large lots on Empress St.,

50x180; price $2880; usual terms. Wm.
Dunford * Son, Ltd., 281-2- J Pemberton
block.

iriOL'RTH St., lot 80x140, $1000". quarter
C**'1

'
Ph0P« u>*-

.- j__

FIRST St.. 180 ft. for $2000; good terms.
J . Morris Thomas, 180 8 Blanchard st,

IriOR Ssle By Owner—Beven acres, city
limits of Port Angeles, waterfront; only

8680; also the choicest corner business lot,

60x140 feet, cheap. Address Box 2781, Col-
onist.

I
poll sale—Two goo* lots en Aberdeen st„

Bsqulmart, level end ao roeh; close to

wster and dry docks; each 60X120 ; price
81.880 each; Si cash. bai. 6, 12 and 1-R

months, 7 percent.. Apply: D. Lflwls A Co.,
117 Pemberton blk.. Phone 12»». ^^
1jV>tTT. Bay rd.. large, good lot. else 80x140,

. ere** to Port St.; $»rB; $280 cash, bal-
ance I. 2. 8 year*. Queen City Realty, Kit
Douglas St.; phone 87; «.

room 4, McGregor block, opposite Spen.
cer s. gome exclusive bargain* in city lots
on easy terms,

.

. T OHNBOft st„ between Douglas and" Blanchard, lo» 60x123, $60,000; terms
Leonard, Reld & Co.. 421 Pemberton bldg.

TT^INO George Terrace—Level lot, 60x280,•AV all cleared, overlooking Foul Bay In-
vestigate this at once, It will pay you.
$2100; third cash. J. C. Linden & Co., 738
Fort st.

I KLY treed lot on North Hampshire
*-* rd., 50x207. $1300; terms. Phone 8668

T OOK! 2 lots, each 60x180. with new
-»-^ six-roomed beautiful house, costing
$3000, and stabling, poultry houses $600,

. and Rurnslde road; all fenced in.
bargain; owner must sell; cash $3760;

price $4 750; balance 1, 2, 3, years. 217
Central building. Phone 1446.

T OOK—Monterey ave., fine level buildinglJ lot, oiiv $1,600 on easy terms.
are onlj a few lots on this fine thorough-
larc lett, so get in while you can at tills
price. Box 24 32, Colonist.

LOT on Haultaln .-<.., 50x120, $1000. Phono
231 i, ovv nee.

T ang st.—Two level lots. $1500 each; 6,A-il2. 18; third cash. 2823, Colonist.

J
aDvsmi

1 11—One of the choicest lots in
A-i the choicest portion of the best business
street, $6,000; $2,5p0 cash, balance on good
terms; first class two storey building on
bail if the property; good tenunt will pay
$40 per month right away; must bo sold
immediately. John Stewart, Ladysmith, B

y-EKRITT St.—A nice level lot, one-half"J- block from Cook St.. 50x120, only $776;
$260 cash, bal. easy. J. C. Linden >_ Co.

VTBWPORT Ave,—Lovely homesite back-
A-l ing on Golf Links, for $1,750. on easv
lerms; do BOI miss this. Wise & Co. D"j
Pemberton bunding.

VTHWPORT ave.—Lot 50x110, price $1500.
A3I on terms. Allen & Sun, over North-cm Crown Hank.

t^b_?*wBLX8iuiiti.t lU Btm ian; ' >iw vacuum
(leaner; bedroom, kitchen, living room all
nicely furnished, ; Included in this pi.
$10C'0-and $26 per month handles this. To
se> this Is to want It. Let us show \-..u at
once. J. C. Linden A Co., room 4, Msc-
llr'S'ir Block; phone 2870.

<K_l7'F\A—Fairfield Estate, on Moss St..

If* * "" overlooking the sea, beautiful,
modern, fl-room bungalow; street all paved,
mil a corner lot 50x120; $800, balance as
rent. Be* us for the good houses. .1. c.
Linden & Co., room 4, MacGregor Block;
phone 2870.

HOUSES FOB SALB

\ TTEN TION-
^x. dining ro

\ POSITIVE Snap-
**- three rooms on

-8-room, new, modern house;
room burlapped and panelled,

beamed ceilings, furnace, two toilets, first
class fittings throughout; close to car;
price only $5500, on easy terms. Gordon
Bl ..-

. 1011 Douglas st.

-A small house or
Obed ave., Just being

finished; pity water; price for a few days.
:'i "..", 1600 cash, balance $60 every quarter.
McDonald Realty Co., 610 l'andora st.

A REAL sood 5-room bungalow. Just fin-
ished, on ifvel lot, furnace, fenced and

fully completed, for 53800; $600 cash, bal-
ance as rent. Phone 3566.

_i GREAT bargain—6-roomed house, near
-(•"V. Linden av., Fairfield ; furnace, mantel.
I'lrcpltu-o, concrete basement and small room
extra; price $1,500. Wise & Co., 109 Pern-
licit on bio. k.

AK
" Ba>—c'lose to car; fine lot 44x140,^S $1,200. Imperial Realty Co., 545 Ba-

llon st.

OAK Bay special—Hazel st., lot 1 1

for $1100. on terms. Allen A Son
North, ro i '1 ow 11 Hank.

OAK Ba/—Corner McNeil and I 1 ..

snap; $2,000. 1-3 cash, Hampshire and
Pleasant, $1,550; splendid homesite New-
port av„ grand lot; $1,150. w. II, Collins
c.-o. Grnbb & J.eits.

/VLlMilv We.— Large lot, beautifully
y ' " I. choice location; very cheap at
81.600, on easy terms. WlSa * 1 -,, ]09
Pemberton building.

ijANl'oli a *t i upper 1 and Vlnlng (above
Belmont) lota for sale. Box 2592. Col-

onist.

T>ORT Albernl farm lands nnd central
X, store sites are our specialty. \\ . IcnoM
'i>e distrli t personally and have in
thero heavily ourse'ves. If v mi wlaii to
make money safely and rapldlv 1 on

- nnd let us justify our lulu, V,-.,-man & PilklagtOU, MoCallum building;phone J820,

I
_>ORT Albcrn. p|v< ots In tha townstte,

--- corner of Kinross and 14th ave
; price

for five. $1000. terms. I\ Q. Box 168.

I>ORT Angeles snaps In fine, level 10-acrc
-•- blocks of good agricultural land
the City: houses and Improvement!" on m.-;
traits, prices from $1200 10 $1600, !-
Inrorm.irl..,, appty ( Sontenriifc, 1 Tfl.t Third
si

,
of Richmond rd,

Ql vhha st., absolutely the cheapest buy
on tha street; 1 1..1 a; S1676; third '.1

sasy. Qwi<n City Realty. IIIH Dmiglnx
I : phone 2771.

ROHKHTSON st., close to car. $1700;
terms. J. ,M .,, ns Thom-m. 1808 lllanch-

ard st.

ROSEBERI ,w... near King* and Fern-
w ood roads; itc< lleni building lot,

60x180, at n price which is considerably re-
duced. Par sale this week at $1450; one
third cash. .1. R. Bowes _ Co., Ltd , cli
i'..i 1 Hi

. phone "724.

RItJHMOND Park- 133 roct on Mad, lis..:,

al., $1 ir,o; $100 cash Ph ine

QJHOAL Hi)- Waterfront — Magnificent
er bompRite, grand view of mountains and
straits; no rock; 80 feet frontage; nice
grassy slope to Beach drive; price $4000.
sol,, agents, Qrimason .v. Bunnett, 828'Pern
be rton building, Vlfitoi la

sSPECULATION .-I Investment —This i.
.

tll'ul, level, grassy lot on F,ul Bal 1 1

lust off i.'on nt.. is an exceptionaii] cheu
buy; is 60x140, running to JOfi lane, and is

going for iins week at $1,300, Sewer and
water In the street; terms 1-3 cash, bal. fi,

12 unit Is months. .1. I'. Howes ,vr Co,, Ltd.,
f. CI i-'oil .'.I.

Shoal Bay
Beach diive. magnificent view ,,r nvoun-

Utins nn.i straits; no rock; cleared with
exception of line shade trees; HO feet fionl
age, ISO deep; j.ilce $7000. Sole agents.
Grlmasnu * BUtme'tt, 3-0 J'emberton build-
ing, Victoria.

ST. PATRICK St.—.Lot 50x133; price
$1400. on terms. Allen & .Son, over

Northern Crown Rank.

KALE or exchange— -Acreage on BAVen*
Island, Howe Sound. Will exchange

ror property In Victoria, house or good lot.

phone 40S5.

ST. PATRICK Bt.—Do you knnw of any
lot on this street approaching such a

cheap figure as $13757 I can, however,
deliver one at this price; terms $600 ca*h.
bal. 6, 12 and 16 months. This price will
not allow any commission. Box 1286, Post
Office.

(___
OHAKBSPEARE-Near Gladstone; nicely
f^ tried lot 47x110; snap at $1,3S0. on
easy terms. Wise A Co., 10'J l'emberton
buil ding.

:

(JNAI 1—but corner of fiasnlch road' and
to Easter rr*d; size 60x120; price $750, on
term*. Apply D. Lewie Co., 117 Pember-
ton block; Phone 12»». ' ^^_^
hJUAKESPEARE st., good, high, grassy
) Int. 50x110; $1000; $250 cash, balance

very easy. «Jueen City Realty. 14)3 Douglas
st.; phone 2(74.

NAl'—Creacen! rd.. high, grassy dou'ol*
corner, 102*110. on three street*. 12S

«t from water, for only $27»o, on terms.
Ilea It Boa, ov*r Northern CroWtt Bank.

s
lee

AI'LKl'i'V little home, five rooms, every
modern convenience, beautifully fin-

ished, residential district; full sized lot.
law n ami close to car line; a bargain

at $4400; reasonable terms. See this before
buying, Gordon B ros., 1011 Doug-Tan St.

A SPLENDID, new, modern house, every
convenience, s large rooms, on fuii-

sl7.ed lot, close to car line; $600 cash, bal-
nnce as rent; price only $6000. Gordon
Hi os.. 1011 Douglas si.

A SNA1' to Home Seekers— 7 minutes
-fA. from car and 3 minute* from Gorge
waters,

,
an up-to-date bungalow containing;

five large, light rooms. bathroom and
pantry; first class plumbing; city watery
panelled dining room with oak mantel. A*

real classy home on level lot 52x128 tor
$3650, on easy terms to suit. Apply owner
on property, lot 6. block 9, Walter ave.
Gorge View Park. Box 2679, Colonist.

A CHANCE in a lifetime, beautiful nevv
-V h roomed house on lot 60x120 with
unsurpassed vies of Oak Bay, 2 min-
utes from car; price $6000; $850 cash, bal-
mi. •• 1, t and 3 years. Jenklnson. Hartley-
A Co., Phone 3698.

L

A llHl'SE with 6 to 7 rooms, modern:
-£A. pyJce about $3500; near car line. Have
a snap? Apply Box 2292, Colonist.

A BARGAIN—12 roomed house on Lam •

son e! Esquimau, with i 1-5 acrtfs
of ground, all In good state of repair, con-
venient to car In splendid residential dls-

:
price $1^.0110 now, bUt price Is to In

1 soon, good terms. Wm. Dunford &
son. Ltd.. L'TCt Pemberton blk.

ASN'.M' lu Fairfield for n short time only.
8 roomed, lullv furnished house, all

conveniences; 10 per cent revenue now. 1117
McClure St.. tliree blocks from Fort St., off

COOk. I'lione owner. UI79 and 3090.

AN artistic hungaloy on corner. 6 rooms,
artlstl.nllv papered throughout, buffet.

kitchen, large cupboard accommodation,
I.came, ) ceilings, panelled walls, fireplace,
good basement, with stationery wash tubs;
furnace, a good home and a cheap buv.
A ppl v : I 62 Moss st

.

4 BARGAIN Three-room house and pari-
-» A. try, open fireplace, panelled wall, good

|

lot; one block off waterfront, rmse to cm.
good location; $350 cash, price $1C,70.
p on I.70fi.

A LOVRLV homo. with garden and
— i- flowers, 7 rooms, basement and fur-
nace. In Oak Bayi price $5:'50; $450 cash.
Hox I 7:10. Colonist,'

"ORAI'TIFI'L 7-ron:uod house, with hath-
•*-* room nnd scullery, ro It cement bnse-
ment, on double lot, containing s frull-
bearlng trt>ea lawn, flower garden, berries.
stable and chicken coop. Ground floor
tastllj fir rirhe.l. including household Un-
cus, sll or, crystalware and kitchen utensils.
walls and ceilings tinted and papered. ,

throughout, Moors stained nnd polished.
I'lTtiiiis i. ins for $30, c.as. water, electric.
stairs. Kent* fo f.'o. Cos. water, electric:
liglit on hoth floors. 6 minutes from car
line. JO. 000; $3,500 cash. bRlance on agree
rn. -in BOS t0ii, colonist.

/ MIAMHBRL AIN Bt„ a new (-room bun
x JSlOW'i $1100; $900 cash. Cheap for this
looality .1. Crlpps, 1S.1S Oak Bay S'e
i. I 82.00. .

\ GOOD little B-roomed Bungalow in_i OaK Hov. stun, is high and dry, wltli
nice oak trees on the lot. .\ verv good buv !

at price: M.'oo. Wise A Co., 109 Fember- I

ton lilk.

t N' awfully nice fi-ronmrd house In Falr-
--( n. :<i nearly completed, with targn
roomj front room -.villi large fireplace;
large dfritngroom, kltchep, with ail im-
|o ..v e-nents; three large bedroom*, fine vle-f
,.i wn, dose in cars and park. Wise A Co..
ion IVnilioiinn blk.

\:.-ioo;ii hoiue with basement, ot*cui.-
light, sewer and sld' walks; $250 c»»)i

and $75 monthly will buy this. Box 2(91.
( 'olonlst

C1-
'

•! I
' 'MA HI.', furnished 5-r6om hOUSt.

i" minute from car; price $8750;
. n h $700, ba'anre a* rent. Owner. Bos
ilil. Colonist.

Ctnr.-TM'r st
. ? minutes from c\r line.

J 6-room coitage. classy and up-to-d«t^.
on a lot TiOxClO; a la-sl bargain, $4800; cSs-i
$750. Jns. Crlpps, 1«84 Onk Rsy sve. ; t«l.
s?oo.

CIORNER .Oxford and Linden. 5-room*«t' !

bungalow on lot K.'.xio:,; splemUd . in-
vestment at $8500. Pun ford, phone. JStB.

EDMONTON rd , t-room bungalow, lijlet;'
$,">on cash. Thl* won't last i«hg st thai'.

price. Jns. Cripps, (>«k Bay eve.; ie*l. i'3S4,
.'

:

OR sale, three-roomed bungalow on T|L ''

Ileum road, third house off RumsMe. I

Price $1700; Ifrmx Apply owner, on preov-

!_?_ ______
i^oii sale, a six-toomeei *>\thn*\iw~~

£

_

pa

F

franmor* road. In one nt liin heietV
rts v.f Oak Bey, wlib every modern «(>•»»*''

venienc' :
rurnSce. laundry tr»v». .-.pen «r»-

p1a=e. etc. f!,r; of lot 6ox 112: prtr.*. *4?»*j
ternis tasy., T^ B^^WingftiB, f|f Bsq^oigii
road. Phone R-tJtt.
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Hot 8E8 rOK BALE— (Continued)

I.^UL'I. louses on Victoria avenue, 1 rooms
each. IJ250 lo J3006. M FraocU

Is nit., I j l . |iuui|lui at.

171QR Sale A Iruly remarkable offer tor

a few days only; a beautiful neailv BSW
' loomed mini.„.r fiunlly residence on I

"

!- t*20 lot, on Hun' quartet mile Circle, just
• iff Douglas at TIiIm is a «r.-«i bargain at
D..00O; Sl.Jou hi first payment; good terms
on baianci; lot alone - id Imated hi muou,
price doss not allow I ummiaslon. owner,
phone 3117.

.

IjSoB •M'.l Modern (-roomed bungalow,
Uak Bay, i'i block from car Price

I3.U60. on easy terms. own, r. 1908 Duchess
st

HOU3E8 r'OH h.ll.l -(Continued)

/OK sale by owner Heautll'il 5 -room
-*- ».ingaioi\ in Fairfield estate, (Suing-
room panelled, beamed celling, leatherette
wall finish, swell mission electric fixtures,
kitchen, pantry and bat] m, have tau-
Itary washable walls, klti-hen rnbtnci In

pantry, linoleum on doors of kitchen, pantry
and bathroom, full sized basement to house,
and good furnace; I eitient walk.-*, b&Ok of

lot a. I in l*wn; this Is a Cheap home at

the I'M ce, 18000, with $J3i:.. oaeh and bat-
ones In guanno payments oi only ISO and
Interest. App'l Boat 2S2i, or phone 3217.

LAOR Sale—Oak Bay district, 8-roomed,
-L new h.ou»e. panelled, beamed, fancy
stencil panelling, new anrl fully modern,
built iii hookcQse. huffet and china cabinet,
linen chute, full basement, cement floor,
furnace, oeznenl tubs; lot 50x214 to lane;
good view; $8000; 82500 cash. Address
owner. Box 08, < 'olonlst,

l/^EJ-.L at.—Beautiful 6-room bungalow on
J- this line street; all improvement*, elec-
tric light fixtures, turnace, etc. ; only $4400,
good terms. Ollphant & Shaw, 203 Central
liltlg.; phone 3316.

"l-i^OR quick sal« cheap—r-Five- room bunga-
-T low. 83250. Apply 848 Tate* at.

I.^OR sale—Oak Bay. new 7-roomed house,
lot 60X100. all Improved, fine location,

almost Immediate possession. Particulars:
Phone Owner, F3373 . .

.'.? '[} >.;- '

.
.-:- . ''.

.

.

.,

"IpOR sale—New bungalow, A large room*.
-i hot and. cold water, bath, pantry, •tan-
nic light; good basement. 3 minutes and,
Douglas car, no "*'

bal. as rent, 7 p<
liay ave., or t'i

r
Jfc?*^jW **w '

Boo*
tim. -jBo* itm

,

T^OR sale—8-roomed well built, modern
J- residence, now In course of construction,
on large lot, altiHHM <3W Unka .Park, over-

^^^^^^.^^^^t^i^S^
X^AIRPIELD—Close to Dallas id.; tt»,
J- two-*torey house, 6 rooms . and bath,
very well built, beautifully finished, all lw-
provements; fine vlear. of Straits; price
84 800; J800 cash. Ollphant at Bhaw. >M
Central bids-; phone 3316.T - j y; "» •

i i

'

III
i

'

.11 ——»—<*—*
IT^OR sale on Davlda ave., oft Tillcum rd.,

new 8-roomed house, fully modern,
fn 'Place with over-mantel, sliding doors,
full sized basement, all modern conveni-
ences; lot 51x110. Apply owner, Hlgglns,
Davlda ave.. Gorge View Park,

,
: ,

—

f.—

_

—
"L^Ofi sale—Seven-room house, Cambridge
-I- St., near May; al! modern with furnace;
price. $4300; $1000, balance ti, 12 and 18
months, or $40tt0 and half cash.

, Owner,
G. Calder, phone RT22.

IT'Oft Sale—A beautiful, brand new house
standing In half an acre of ground on

Beach drive, shoal Bay. This house con-
tains eight rooms, included In which there

.
la a Dutch kitchen, an extra fine bath-
room, full basement halt cemented, furnace,
stationary washtuba and the usual con-
veniences. The verandah is 10 feet long,
and the house is splendidly fitted and
finished throughout, Price $10,000, with a '

quarter cash and the balance spread over
three years to suit the purchaser. Apply
the sole agents. Beckett, Major & Co.. Ltd.,
tU3' Fort at.; telephones 581 16 IB,

T^OR sale by owner—New 6-room house
*- with splendid sea view, 1 block from

c sr) i n optionally well finished and fitted;
had, living and dining rooms burlapped and
panelled, beam celling, open fire, buffet,
cool closet, etc., cement basement and
front walk; on George st. (Fairfield), off
moss, facing sea. Phone L193I, between
6.30 and, 7 p.m. if possible.

}^OR Sale—New modern house. Foul Bay;
near. water; price $1,860. P.O. Box 1464

phone 3f»73.

<Q>QrW"t W1I,I, purchase a good 2-room
»ir<~"tJ shack on a good lot; fenced, with
chicken house Look this up. Ltraln ,v

Kim Co 737 1- oi l al.

$(k""~r Lot on iiauituin, next to uorner
• M«> ... Sheibourne, 18x140, on good

terms, positively no io,ks %T, C. Linden
& Co i >oni i \i •

I
ink

,
opposite

Speneei s; phone 2* i

ijjj 1 1 T\ii buy* Improved lot and IW0 smal,
^T-i-i.t>tJ houses Willi Wftll. I'arkUale (il»-

ii. -I, r 3S0 cash, balance easy. M. Francis
Kan,. 1 .' I J l'.,ujc;a* at.

fijIIIH \,w, .. room, modern bunaalow.
«p-H/m; ail piped tor tui tinlng-
i ...in all panelled s.nd papered In leather-
ette, yard all fesced Snd walks ail In;

$600, balance $30 per month; one t'.uk
fn.-n the Fori s< cur; 1'ils is a n:-.i '..iy

i.iwl worth while i.- ~ .1 i". I. nil, i" .v 0.,

room i. MacGregoi blk unposlte Speni
ton

,. i ,

Utrriiln New. mndern S-roomed house.
«|Pt>i.Jt/U near Fori; easy lei ins. Beaver
Realty, i-'i Saywardi piionc 8863.

(C?"TiWW» A new, modern, 6-room house.
»ir»iUUU inside ihe l^i mile circle, with
an a. re ..f !aml, fi uit trees, etc., and track-
age rights, can be purchased on exception-
ally easy terms, Brain &• Sim Co., 737

1
' i st.

STjllJij buys a fine business corner with.
i \t\j\J a house thereon paying $85

per month, easy terms. M. Francis Kane,
1212 Douglas st.

.

PROPERTY WANTED

AM open to buy from ten to twenty acres
good land, Saanlch,; ' price must bs

reasonable; owner* only. Reply with full
particulars, Box 17, City.

CHEA'P lots wanted in' Oak Bay We
have some clients ready to buy; thrs*

or four lots together preferred. Mali &
gloyer. 11 McCallum block; phone 786.

TTAVE you a house or lot for sale is
XJL Fairfield or Oak Bay? 1 have purchas-
ers. Russell Ross, 403 Sayward bulidlns;;
phone 3888, ,;,

OAK Bay cheap, lots wanted. Wa h»v«i
some clients ready to buy; three or four

lota together preferred. Hall &. Floyer. 11
McCallum block; phone 708. -

B trade anything, rooming houses, busl^
nesses of all kinds, lots, acreage, farm

WE want listings of lots In Oak Bay.
Give legal description, prloe and terms

first letter. Wm. Dunford * Son, Ltd..
'-2-3 Psmberton block.IB
»> must b

"T^AIRFIBLU Road— Near Cook at.; Just
J- completed a modern up-to-date home, 9
rooms and usual offices; price $9,000: third
cash, balance arranged. J. L,. Flanagan,
r".< Hayward blnrk; phone 3084.

GREATEST snap yet—4-roonied cottage,
beautirul fenced lot 50x177. just

Burnable car; city limits; barn; pony; har-
ness, buggy, family cow; 50 chickens; well.
Only pi Ice of lot. $2,250 terms, or. $1,950
all cash. Musi go. Canneaux, Mllgrove st.

HOWK '

.-: , i; f.. .

.
.. . -,,,. i

hou«e. close to Dallas; only sono cash;
price $7000; No agents. P. O. Box 1428,

IF ynu want a nne home In Oak Bay I

will sell you an 8-room house with ail
modern Conveniences, a i>Ik attic for bil-
liards and half block of car; $800 cash .will
buy this. Box js.'k. Colonist

IAFtCIO lot on O 'rite rd.. corner, 75x140,
J $4000. Wm. Dunford K- Son. Ltd., 231-

2-< Pemberton blk

OOK at this— Prior at., close to Hillside
1 car. well finished, 8-room house, mod-

ern ; lot Is 102x135; large lawn and garden;
J«S50 for quick sale; $1325. cash. W. D.
Morgan, 1002 Falrrichl rd.

VEW 7-roomed house for sale, fully
-*-^ modern. Empress ave between Cook
and Chambers; $4900; cash $800, balance
easy. Apply SI "\ ens. owner and builder,
3 133 North Park St,

a lui ou ur nsar Xsmipttig rpatrr
must be cheap. State terms. Box 1981

Colonist. .

i

'

VTTOULD llhe to buy acreage near Mas-
VV set, on Graham Island. Tell me what
you have. Herman Settem, Jasanuah,
Wash.

\ "t
T

i LL exchange some vacant property in
' ' city for small farm or acreage In
Saanlch; will consider from 'Ive acres up.
What offers? Reply with full particulars,
Box 17, City.

.

\\'K have a client requiring; a comfortable
> » house on first payment Of $250, city
limits. Owners please answer Coverdalcs
Agency, loom 22, Board of Trade.

\ \ 'ANTED, from owner or builder, four
» » or five, rc.omed modern bungalow
that $500 nil handle; balance like rent. Box
2289, Colonist.

\yA.VTBD-bot. for $850 cash; must be
»V good buy; mean business. Box 2820,
Colonist.

ITyTiiLL person who purchased receiver's
VV certificate from one • Perry Price,
please communicate with J. R. Anderson,
602 Pioneer bldg., Seattle.

1A TANTED—Large lot,, near Bay, for eas.i'
'' payment

.
of $500, balance easy. State

exact position and price. Box 2884, Colonist.

\\ 'ANTED—SmalL, farm, 60 to 100 acres;
'' must be good land and cheap; would
consider partnership on larger acreage. Box
2830, Colonist.

ealljr(r iWANTED, a reallirj' good, genuine snap
which . $1500 (m> morej will handle;

price of property must Include usual com-
mission as this advertisement Is inserted by
a firm of real estate agents; this Is a bona
fide enquiry and Is not inserted for the pur-
pose of gathering listings; we have to show
a quick return. Box ST.M. Colonist.

ROOM AND BOARD

A
B
B

T 813 Cook street, room and board.
Phone 1068.

OARO and room; terms moderate. 1011
Alii 'lure st., off Vancouver.

OARD and room—Nicely furnished room
for two men. 341 Dunedin st.

BOARD and rooms, overlooking Beacon
Hill Park. 64!) Avalon road.

BOARD and room tor four young men, in
largo single room; reasonable. R1727.

i>RTABLE furnished rooms and
board; very moderate.* 1342 Johnson.

CIOMFORTABLE room for one or two gon-
J tlemen, breakfast If desired. 1225 Sun-

nyslde ave.

COMFORTABLE room and board with
nice English family on car line, 1341

Gladstone ave., Spring Ridge.

lOMFORTABLE.room: and board. 1162
J Johnson st.(

OWNER leaving Victoria must sell newly
eemptcted horn ratad and aw

tivn situation; excellent condition; ii rooms,
2 fireplaces, two lots; $7000. Colonist Box
2720.

/UK BAy—A new. fn!!\ modern bungalow
^-' on 60 foot lot, 6 large rooms, pan
and papered, fireplace, tur.nace, full base-
nioni; price only $4700; no agents. W.
Randall, lfi07 Fell st.

(\N Lafayette ave,, overlooking Shoal Bay,J 3-rooni thai ft, standing or! b.ilf a lot;
fireplace, bathroom, ivater, all modern con-
veniences; only $1800; third cash, •!. 12, in
months Beckett, Major ,s>

OAK Bay

—

Oliver St., very prettj bungalow
on lot 60x133: price J57r,i); third

nils is wen worth early Inspection, -t. R.
Bowes * i o

. i, 1,1 .
ill.: r\,r: st.; phone 272 1.

OVERLOOK I N't

;

Rosa Hny—Plx-mom
hous", large inception imii pun.

dlnfnirrriom panelled, with open tireol m -

built-in huf»t, three large bedrooms, clothes
closets, pantry, bath m and kitchen, small
hallway ami clothes closet In connoCtlOB
with bathroom, tinted throughout and ne.n-
Ij finished, all modern conveniences, full-

sized basement With t.'.„«l P.oor and wash-
tubs, concrete sidewalks, lawn a I roady sown,
and handsome renoe la froni 1x118; all

ready to occupy; price 85600; $1300 Casli,
jjoon tnortgagi « t pei cent, .Vpplj o-
at house 1707 Ross st , near St. Charles,
Foul Bay, between 9 n m. ami 6 p. m.

I>EMBROKE st.—$3800 for a new, 5-rooin
bungalow on large, level lot; $Knn cash.

I'll nne 35G5.

QUADRA »t.. north f> roomed luiun

thoroughly modern bull l las) year by
day labor, panaUed dining room, beamed
ceiling, all large rooms, lawn and garden
under cultivation, witnm i '? mile clri ".

asphalt road and sidewalks. rrO It}' laves,
electric llclit, cliv water; pries M.8 '

third; fi. 12, 18 Apply: Ownsir, Box 2797,
Colonist

IT^JIX -roomed bungalow furnished or unlur-
Pj tilshed. Apply after six 1001 Duchess
etret.

o.S'Ai' .i.arce ioi approximately hn)' acre
e^ on I'ralgflnw «r rd., for $3000; this I-

otily good for short time
A- Son, 2Sn Pemberton blk.

Wm. Iiiiiifoi 1

ijV'l; rent, board, residance, for married
Jc couple or iwo gentlemen, clo* to
car", private liouse. Box 2661, Colonist,

I7IURNISHKD rooms to let and boarders
wain.. I al 221 Montreal at.

IjtUltNlSHED rooms and board; reason-
able. 1012 Richardson st.

IARGB front room for Iwo, every enn-
A venlence. With Scotch family. 145 Croft

st., off Blracoe,

NICELY furnished 'front bedroom, with
board) In private family; suit 2 friends.

i.o. ii Pembroke st.

OR .Ml DALE—Just opened, board and
to, ,n), $7.50; English cooking. 130!>

Stanley ave.. corner Fori

OOM and board, private family. 20H
Chaucer «;.. off iroul nay road.K

ROOM ""i Board Beautifully situated on
II t'O cai line. Miss < 'ham-

bsrlain, Bunnyslde; off i raigflower road.
Phone rt-3i2o.

R OOM and board. I ill I Maple St., near
hospital.

ROOM .ml hoard for respectable worklag
man; term* moderate, iz\» oivmpTa

c , Willows, link K:n

ROOM and board, on car line, h. and c,
,bath and phone L8188. 104 Mensles

st. Terms moderate.

KimiM ru.d board for yOUIig lady In pri-
nt- line. Kli, Belton av.

ROOM anil i.oard private family; 38 Yale
it Oah Mi"

ROOM and board at the Rosed ah) cot-
taK itte the fountain; niso m»

furnished apartment, suitable f"r doctor pi
Upvei in.,, n;

rni.i:il \ M in \ House— First class board;
' looms single ni double, garden central
1124 Fori -i

,

milK "Aberdeen" 941 MeClure st., are now
-I settled In their new premises and lin\>
m few vacancies foi gentlemen.

TO Let Newly furnished rooms, also
board; cms pass door; terms reason-

able. li;_7 Fort st.

SHOAL Hsv New I room lions. ., bath
room, pantry, on largo loi 68X12C,

beamed celling; all convenience*; good Har-
den; one block off waterfront; $1R10 ea»h;
pries' ll!M. N. Benneck A- Son. phone
i rotr.

WEB my new modern S room bungalow,
near Hillside; prh e reasonable, or win

evchangr for city property. 2743 Mt.
Kiephen •'.

rpwo bungalows on large lot, John St.,

J- Rock Bay; revenue »:>0 monthly, price
«"\noo. on good term* Dunford, 2J3 Pern-
lierlon block. •

4>/*itA CASH—Well built house. corner
finU'Tv" Moss and Oeorge, beautifully sltu-
et'd near cnr. park and sea; only |4,i40, H7,

Moss st.

jJMTAA CASH and balance $80 per month
flP,J'"'v" and no Interest will place ynu In

possession of a nice, new. 4-room cottage,
a few minutes from car. clO«<» In: furnltut»,
nestrlr-' .lew. can be had st half cost It

uesiredV Brain * 81m Co.. 717 Toil St.

rpABLE board. 616 Hllslde; phone L606.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
MAiigiKF, -Wanted to hir<\ foi poultry

- division at Cobble mil Show, Beptem
l>er IS. State terms to Major Alacfarlane.
s.

.
Ti ea* .

' old. Hill.

SCRAP Br***, copper rlnc, lead, cast Iron,
sacks and ail kind* of bottles ami rub-

ber; highest cash prices paid. Victoria Junk
Agency, 1(>20 Store street. Phone 18«.

TANTED, K"od second-hand shotguTt.
:'l»7 Brighton av©., oak Hn.i.w

wRANTED to buy 200 second hand folding
chairs at V. M f A.

\\
'AN'Trtl*! V runabout cart In good con-
dition Henry Bros . 'JfTo.-t oak Bay

H'ANTKIi Second-hand platform unles,H about lion lbs. Hm 27R2. Colonist

U'ANTKU— Bound volumes of British Co
luinMn Statute*; stale year and p

Box ii4«, Victoria

MlflCKI.I.ANEOrs

AUTOS for hire. Balmoral hotel. Phone
LOI.

A NKVv lay lor safe fur sale at reduced
price, Box 2377. Colonist.

AW'KLI. qualified English teacher de-
sires private pupil ioi mathematics,

Latin and Kngilsh. rfox zi'\). colonist

ABAKOAlN— Mirrors, beat British, plain
or bevelled, 12x16, 12x14, 11x24, mi

24, 11x84, heap. Apply King Mfg. Co.,

Bridge »t.

BAHItiriTKK i member of Saskatchewan
and Allierta burin with Irish, Manitoba

and Saskatchewan experience, desires- as-
Mstanislnp 111 LI. C. law office, about 1st of
lieceinher. Has goud knowledge OQStS,
ilruwiug, ooqveyanciug, oftlce management,
accountant y municipal and general prac-
tice AddriM S. R Wailacu, oxbow, aask.

BAOOaGK promptly bandits, m current
rate* by th« Victoria Transfer Co..

phone 188, oflU-e open night and day.

BU oiM, Propositions—Consult vValtet
ilougliion, 2 MacUregor block, Vlsv

street. Plume 828; late architect and bullu-
ing superlniendeut to British Canadian
11. .mi.- Bi^Jders, Ltd.

BOOKKEEPING thoroughly taught by ac-
countant; terms very reasonable. P. o.

Box 1370.

DANCERS Attention—Robert Caves' or-
chestra (union musicians) are now look-

ing for engagements for the winter sessiiwi;
English and American dances. Box 1423,
Colonis t. ,

EVERY lady goes to the Welcome reat-
.aurant for the best 25c meal. 843

lates st.

I
EXPERIENCED teacher open to take
J. pupils for entrance or high school work,

or B, C. L. B. Backward pupil* a special-
ity. Termsmoderate. V. O. Box 186.

pPR adoption, a boy. Address;
Box 2788. Colonist.

" H 'tfft. 1! I I Ml |S| IM l lMJM*W«*4r«|ll |1

ENEKAL team, ccmtrktW' Isrirk a ape-
clattjr;. mill wood 88.00 per load within (J

city limit*. Dale * Daverns, phone R18J7. >L
LIBRARY—It you wish to read all the

newest hooka, call at the London lib-

rary. »>• 8ayward bldg., Douglas st. A new-
supply of books just at

date modern Horary.
srrlved. The up- to-

I AROB roomy t**abae tipstt far btr% Special
J istas for, plnnlm* sn< i Isrgn. psrtla*.

Phono 1884. .. .
.":,

.
- ., •'

^^
MACH1XJ.8TS—Lewis Street Works' Jams*

Bay., repair* anything. Phone 1M1:
office, tls^Bsksqow.^ »klifjir^

:
;..

f

'
'..

1tf«V llk^^^jk'^y.y^. sttsntion
1U. to ths fact that be Is endeavoring to
collect both boys and girls, for either
French, Latin, Mathematics or Music. For
particulars apply to J. J. S. Poole, Esq.., care
C. H. Lubley. Esq., The Firs. Mt. Tolmle.
Victoria, B. C, R. JF, D. No. i.

NOTICE to Realty Agents—House, 1616
Camoaun it.. Is sold. H. W. Lees.

"VTOTICE

—

:Anyone found trespassing on
-Lt coal Island will be prosecuted. Samuel
Fairclough.

"V'OTICE—Why not get your house built
XX by the day and save? $400 to $600
will do It. Box \'BP, Colonlat.

WAKTK1) TO RENT—HOUSE*

J^lRXISHED house with four bedroom*
wanted by 16th Beptembur for pri-

vate family 183 Michigan st,

i/M'llNl.HHHJD bungalow wauled; every
care guaranteed, no Children; would

lease I' suited. P. O. Box 1461.

mo Rent—Modern, 7-roomed house, for two
JL DlQIIihs, furnished, or will leuso for*
one year without furniture. For particulars
, ipplj 660 li.ivoi st.

I 8 'ANTED to rent— 2 or 3-roon4eil Cottage,
»' furnished; *tate price andwhere *ltU-
.it.u In first letter. Box 2«ilt, Colonist.

\8 'ANTi
' * line e mouths. I'.i.y 2661, I'olonlst.

t 1 'ANTED—Married couple would rent
*' lurnlshed hou»e, or lease for six
mouths; references if necessary. Box 2tU'.i.

' '..lonlst.

\17ANTED—To rent a first class modern
»V house near St, Margaret'* school; eight
Or nine rooms. Alv.. von A,H enslebeu, t-td

\ \ ' A NTE1 1 Small furnished c'.iage, \'lc

Vj loria West or Esaulinatl; no children.
I'-.iv 8841, i'olonlst.

HINTED—For winter months, furnished
' 1 liouse. five or Blx rooms; family of
ilii.e; careful tenants. Apply; Box 2667,

nlat.

"1X7ANTED by 1st October, by responsible
\ V, person, a furnished house in good

'

'

v pply; ;'3 Dallas a v.

WANTED to rent, furnished house In

good locality, nest of care taken, rent
to be moderate. Box 487, Vancouver, B.C.

TX7ANTED—To rent Immediately, small
'V furnished house. 8 or 4 rooms; careful
tenant. Box 2802. Colonist.

U"ANTED—To rent a house by beginning
ot September, James Bay preferred.

.•wNsw1
,*

» iwiiiiitfi

8. Colonist.

'"
ke I

'il&ilii 1

1

'LEAN, dry basement, suitable for work-
J Mop or storing. Box 8867, Colonist.

I M l II" i I 1" I
' '

' '
i

.

ii
I

I
>'

TJMiEVATOR man or boy wanted lm-
*-' mediately at Board of Trade building.
Apply aeoratary,

.
.

(R rent, large store In growing district.

rent - shoderste, corner Begin* and
N4>rt^ liwojfists sw. .

mi

\ 'TlCE to Real Estate Agents—Lota 4
-A-^l and 6, Maple ave., hove been taken off
thu market. E. M. Jones.

PLEASURE iauncn, carry 10, roaewooa
and oak decks, brass fittings, detach-

able half cabin, arming, oars, lamps, anchor,
etc. 1086 North Park st., after 6 p. m.

PIANOFORTE and theory lessons—Eng-
lish lady (certificated, Trinity College,

of London, Eng. ) has vacancy for two or
three -more pupils; beginners thoroughly-
grounded. Box 2874, Colonist.

PIANO pupils received ana visited: phone
M3381.

'

PARTY owning auto would give services
and use of car; reasonable. Apply Box

MDV, Colonist.

KEAL estate agents—The following have
been sold: House and lots 4 .'.-• and 6,

hik B, K , Oak Harbor, Monterey av., and
lot 8, blk. 1, section SA, Sh< Ibourne St. C.
B. S. Phelan.

SPANISH lessons by lady who has resided"
long In Spain. Box 2475. i'olonlst.

SPORTSMAN—Empress motor boats freeO of charge to fisherman not successful.
Launches, yachts, cruisers for sale. Apply:
Empress boathouse, ot the old Indian re-
serve, across railway bridge.

TURKISH baths—Swedish massage, chlr-
opody a specialty; lady maasues.

attendance. 821 Fort St. Hours: 8 a. m.
to 3 p. m.

rnHE party seen taking the gold-handledA umbrella (ladies') from the 12.15 Doug-
las car, going north. Wednesday, Kept. 4,
kindly return to Colonist office without
delay.

w

rpHE Wonder Burner fits any lamp.
-A Agents wanted. Uood commissions.
Write Household Supply Co., 1100 Hamilton
st.. Vancouver.

H'VNTKU—Board .for 2 thoroughbred
*» bulldogs; must be lover of animals;
good references required. Nicholson Camps,
Jordan River.

WANTED—L,ady to adopt healthy baby
gl r>- 2 weeks o l d. Box 2786, Colonist.

\XTILL the gentleman who so kindly». assisted the lady who fell from the
street car on Yates St. Tue.sday nlRiii kindly

inicate With Miss (trimmer, at the
Victoria Private Hospital, corner Vancou-
ver st. and Rockland ave.; phone 32.16.

ANTED—Lady to adopt baby girl, six
months. Box 2025, Colonist.

Vl/ANTED—At City Auto Garage, corner
' * Courtney and Oordon, automobiles to
repair; first class mechanics only employed;
all work neatly, quickly and promptly done.

FIRMHHRl) HOUSES TO LET

IT^OR rent— Modern furnished house, op-
posite North Ward park; will rent to
"dble parly for *«() per month) for

particular*, telephone \\ . H Handley, phone
4060.

I^OR rent—Well furnished five-roomed
cottage, with piano, occupancy, 1 2th.

708 Princess m. 1 1 till B, Phons 8881,

jii.\ in mimed cottage to let; furnished,O electric light, bath, hot and COld water
Apply to Mrs, M. R. Smith. I'M Pal IS* rd.

C4MALL, family or refined people (English
lO preferred) to share modern furnished
home; plnno. p. o. ilo x 1200.

rpo let, furnished mouern S-roomed hOUBS,
J- electric light, gas, eto.'f overlooking
Parliament buildings. Apply 41S Menxles

rpo rent—Peven-roomed house, furnished,
-l M. . liter, v a\ .

Oak Hay. |50 per month,
Apply: British American Trust Co., Ltd
72f, Fort st.

rpo let, furnished shack! gas, eieeiriT* light, centre of town. Kn X 2848
I .'O.nlst.

TI let Five roomed furnished cottn K . r.n
Dallas rd. Apple to Mrs. M. R. Smith

'.n Dallas rd.

HOUSES WANTED
pTOUSBS wanted Wr have two clients
-1-1 who want houses or ahout 5 or '•

looms, who can only pay Jinn first piv
ment. What have you got?. ollphant &
Shaw, '(i,'; lentrnl bldg.

Y\,"ANTFD to purchase, a five-roomed bun-
' > galow In good locality; owners only;
state terms. Hnx 1 7.'),'.. i 'olonlsf

TA.TANTED—A modern house thnt lano ivlll

hsndlo and I:'.', a month, Including
Interest Box 2SS3, I'olonlst.

Y\7ANTED—In Oak nay~d"l«~trlct. nlce~6
' » or 7 roomed house, well finished, at
reasonable price; three bedrooms essential
have genuine purchaser for above. Beale
817 Douglas st.

TEACHERS WANTED
A JUNIOR assistant resident ma»ter for
**- boy*' boarding school; fond of sports
Write full particulars. Hnx 22fis. Colonlsl.

TEACHER Wanted—For Mayne island
school; salary $80 per month. Apply

lo J. W. Bennett, secretary.

\\,'ANTED, assistant master for private
»» school; must be good at games. Box
1S01, Colonist.

YY'ANTED- -Resident teacher for drawing,
»» painting, needlework, dancing, in pri-
vate school; music desirable Address Box
26K«. Colonist.

r„e.

J

WANTED— Competent mistress. IjsUln.
metha. chemistry. IL ('leorge'a School.

1243 Rockland avenue.

7<w rentY "»<> uvunnwtia M*»*T~nm"
business gentlemen; Fairfield, near
Box 3881, Colonist.

i<ii^ii,ii i

TjlOR Rent—A corner store with large
A room adjoining suitable (or office or
workshop. Apply 1212 Quadra. *t,'%,

GOOD bedn
Quadra.

and small garage, 1817

OFFICES to rent—Several modern and
centrally situated offices to rent. For

particulars apply; Svvlnerton & Musgrave,
1206 Government St., phone 491.

PART ot store to let, suitable for dress-
maklng. Apply 753 Fort st.

C4TORB to rent-T-'Large corner store to
IO rent in central business section. Apply:
Swlnerton tk .Musgrave, 1206 Government
St.; phone 4!'l.

To Rent—Two stores on the corner ot
Camoaun and Rudlln sts.

;
price tor the

two, $35 per month. McDonald Realty Co.,
6 I

Pandora st.

rpo rein Oarage. 300 block, Vancouver st.

* Box 2651, Colonist.

rpWO front rooms lo let,, unfurnished.
.
Vp-

JL ply £20 Dunedin St., off Douglas.

TWO unfurnished rooms, Parfltt block.
Spring Rldgo car terminus. Phono

L1756,

rpo Let—Small office, ground floor, with
-*- good window; central location, with
reasonable rent; to be vacant September 30.

Apply A.. N. M., Box 317.

O Rent—Real estate office In good local-
ity. Box 1150. Colonist.

O rent—Offlde In Central building, tele-
phone installed. Apply: Room 820.

TO rent, fine store on Douglas St., be-
tween View and Johnson. Apply Box

1427. Colonist.

rpo Let—Store, No. 920 Pandora ave.

T
T

rpo Let—Furnished housekeeping rooms.
* No. 951 Johnson

TO Let—Unfurnished, two very nice front
rooms, and one smaller; on ground

floor, use of bathroom; modern, on car line,
'o park and sea. Address 6l9 Nia-

gara st.

IIOl 8ES FOR RENT
17>OR rent, an 8-ropmed house, newly dec-

orated, with bathroom and closet; two
minutes' walk £r.,m Spring Ridge car; only
ISO per month. Apply lo owner. W. J.
Cnrmoody, 1721 Blanchard st.

I [tent—-6-roomed house; bath, pantry,
-T city water, electric light, two big lots,
near Carey rd., 10 minutes Douglas car;
$20 month. Owner. 2808 Rock Bay ave.,

• lonlst Box ~'si>3.

PTitxn
J- lease.

TTIOR ren t

—

slon

for sale; house to rent, with
Box 2807, Colonist.

furnished 6-roomed
iiingalow. Immediate posses-

Apply 2115 Chambers st.

HOUSE for rent, eight rooms, 2448 Cad-s.
boro Hay rd. (opposite Uplands). Ert-

io \: door.

VK W bungalow, 4 rooms, bathroom, olec-
-^ trie light, close to i;ar. Apply to owner,
1618 Davie st.

/ kTHBRS are taking advantage of our plan
^-' to secure their own home. Why not
you? If you li.iv. f40 we can help you.
Enquire of Manager, 23 Brown block, Broad
St. O pen . .

, nlng.

Oak Bay nv, ami Rockland. good 10-
roomed house on two lots, stable, etc.

mth $60, ot- will sell for $18,000. H.
Booth, suit.- r, 1007 Government st.

RENT, $25 month; 7-roomed hause; new;
I'ernwood district. Apply: Box 8761,

Colonist.

JIX-HOOMFD, furnished hous?. near park.
k^ facing sen; will |e| fr.r s months; $fifl

per month. Phons 1.772.

L,*IX room hour.- on car line, city limits.
k Complete!} lljtsd oath room and sep-
arate toil,... fin.- fruit nnd vegetable garden,
fowl house and run. rent $10. 703 Ksoul-
flialt road.

r
P" f*t>( Two roomed shack, plastered
• i

( .-l Wall finished In every way. Apply
3 3 Vale st., Oak 1 1 .i y

rpo rent -Throe room eahln: furniture for
» sale aheap, 2S17, colonist.

rpo lens. -43131 roomed fumlslied cottage in
-l- Arts-class order; vvin mm six months
or more to rlirli: party; vacant ahout 15th
October. Owner. lto> 2288, Colonist.

rp
) rent, modern (•roothed bungalow,

» Fnli-nrlrl estate. Just oTf Cook street,
$37 monthly, or would sell on easy terms.
Jenklnsnn, 1 1 art ley & Co., 1103 Say ward
Building, Phone 2093.

rpo let, modem 'i-roomed house, pleasant
1 locality, on cnr line; will rent Tor $32.50

pe,- month. Appl) hi ..nee. Building A Fl-
nari Ltd . 7.1.1 Fort st ; phone :'<tn3.

x WANTED-ROOM AND BOARD
In private
Box 2783,

\\'\NTi:n II. cud nnd room
»' family, by young man.

I 'ohltliNt

\VrANTBD—iRoom and hoard with refined
' ' private family, h.v young man. must
bs vvslklna distance and have phone. State
particulars to Box 2772. colonist.

\""Ot'Nc( Kenfle-nnn requires room and fullA board In private ramlly; phone neces-
sary; Fairfield or close In. Box 2494, Col-
onist.

WANTED TO KXCHANG*

AUTO In exchange for real estate; 80 h.p.
Regal, with all accessories, lamps,

spare tire, top snd cover; Just been over-
hauled and repainted: In splendid running
order; exchange for value $1000, or spot
cssh, $800. This Is a snap. Bdwln Framp-
ton, McOregor Block, oppos ite Spencer's.

AGENTS WANTED

LTSF. agents wanted to sell o<tr Personal
(Ireetlng Cards. The finest selection on

the Canadian market. Klg profits; sample
book free. Write at once, Toronto Greet-
ing Card Co., H2S> Pop.. ,tve., Toronto.
. —

'

' '— ...
ONE reliable man In every town to take

orders for best custom-made olothea la
Canada. Highest commission. Rest Tailoring
Co., Limited. Toronto. Oat.

TO i.Li'-HotsEki'.i.ri.M; joom
ANK'KLY furnished room for rem, for

llglu housekeeping. 1146 Fort.

A N unfurnished liat lo rent, three rooms,
- a. kitchen an
. uncuuvur st

1U hHlliI uolli.

BACHING rooms, two young men.
Princess »v.

All. Uaiiiii,

«13

gas

J.^LIRNLSMICD housekeeping room for rem
out, Clovernmoiit st.

I^i u.N lt>HKlJ housekeeping room.
A range, 1029 Burdens ave,

1,11 'KNil.iHEli housekeeping rooms, all

conveniences; $hi par mouth. 1018
Hillside ave.

1.M KNlJSllfcD room for llglit housekeep-
ing, $9; CraifffloAsr toad, Srd house

past Carrie.

I.U'RNISHED housekeeping rooms to let.

J- 1M J7 Blancliard St., Maplehurst.

CAOR Rent—Two unrurnisbsd housekeep-
ing rooms, bio Wilson si.

loll rent- unfurnished housekeeping
A' rooms, close In location to Fairfield,
electric llghv water, saih, etc. Can give
immediate possession. Apply to f. Burns
& Co., Ltd.. 16 IS Store St.

I.-MRNISHBD housekeeping rooms. 1210
• Fort si.

IJIUR'Ni'SlI KD, modern housekeeping suite,

two rooms, kitchenette, gas range,
bath, hot and cold. Carlton, 711 Pandora.

nul'R-IWJOM apartments for. rent at 1028
Jc Bay si. Apply 1U41 Queen's ave.;
phone L2799.

I7IOR Rent—Housekeeping rooms. 522
Fort bL

HOUSEKEEPING rooms, modern, airy,
clean, separate kitchen/ three blocks

from post oftlce, one block 10 car and fac-
ing Beacon Hill Park. 441 \ancouver st.

LARGE housekeeping room and bedrooms;
gas ran ge, car Una Phone N1530.

rpv.'O unfurnished housekeeping rooms
*, «*8» c«r Una 2132 Spring Road, Spring
«'dge,

fpO let-two furnished housekeeping rooms.
JL kitchen and bed-sitting room. Ml*
Rockland av.

TO I.KT—KIKMSIIKP ROOMS—Cont'd

THE Columbia, first-class furnished roorui

a new modern building, with steam
li-.at and hoi wat,r ruiinliif. in averj room
Permanent and irauslent guests ,v..i find
titis a comfor.table winter house. Hpectal
weekly utm. Coiner of Broad and Pan-
dora.

TWO unfurnished rooms CO lei

Johnson st.

Ml

riviRi-.
-L nls

1-1 rooms lo let, furbished or unfui
nlshed. 1145 No: tii Park st.

rpWO furnished front rooms for Sleeping
-s- or housekeeping. 1127 Fiaguard,

TRT Sylvester rooms; cleanliness and
comfort combined; $3 per vvoek up;

central. 718 Tales street.

ERY nicely furnished rooms, cloeo In,

reasonable. Phone I.-3257.V
50 CENTS per nlghl. $2.00 a week and

up. 1211 Langley st.

\t~.i.;slweah
to.

at

TWO nicely furnished suites of housekeep-
ing rooms, or single housekeeping room,

at 808 Hillside, 20 minutes' walk from the
court house.

rpo let, furnished housekeeping rooms. Cor
J- ner Richmond and Oak Bay ave.

rpWO furnished housekeeping rooms, oneA block from Spring Ridge car; no chll-
di-en. Apply: 1809 Chambers st.

rpO rent—-Several modern housekeeping
-*- suites of three rooms. $25 to $30 month.
Apply: British American Trust Co., Ltd.,
725 Fort st.

rpWO large basements rooms, unfurnished,
-I. suitable for housekeeping. 116S Norm
1'iiik st.

rpo Rent—Furnished housekeeping rooms,
A- 115 Croft St.; off Niagara.

UNFURNISHED front room, modern con-
veniences, use ot kitchen. No. 3 Alma,

829 Michigan st.

TO LET—FURNISHED ROOMS

A SUITE of lofty rooms, 434 SImcoe St.,

near Menxles, sea view; loss minute
from Beacon Hill car, piano. Phone L-1716.

A DOUBLE and a single oedroom on** Fort near St. Charles; every conveni-
ence; breakfast If desired. Phone 2831.

room. 342 Michigan st.A FURNISHED
-••A. Phone R914.

A DOUBLE and a single bedroom on Fori
n«ar St. Charles; evary convenience;

breakfast if desired. Phone 28S1.

A LARGE bright room suitable for one
^-*- or two; modern; phone; <near car. 410
Oswego, James Bay.

V LA HUE well furnished bed sitting room
fspr gentleman, private family; no other

roomers; breakfast it desired. Phone L3b47.

A LARGE double and two single bed-
•^i- rooms; every convenience; breakfast
If desired. 1485 Fort st.

BEDROOM, suit quiet lady. 1018 llc-
ilure St., near Vancouver st.

EAUTIFULLY furnished rooms. West-
mount, S30 Quadra st.B

O
St.

11 >.\l PORTABLE, newly furnished front
room, suit two friends; $4. 1154 Johnson

/ MM PORTABLE furnished room in mod-
^-"' em house, suitable for one or two, hot
air and bath. 930 Hillside av.

CtOSY front room, open fireplace, one or
J two gentlemen, cheap rent, also small

front room. 134 Menzies at,; phone L404 7,

CtOMFORTABLV furnished rooms; moder-
t ate; steam heated. 1133 Fort St. (close

Cook st. )

y v IMPORTABLE furnished from room.
V> would suit 2 men friends, with break-
fast If preferred, with young English couple.
Apply: 1H29 Mason st.

/COMFORTABLE bedroom to let, Phoenix
v^ st., with or without board. P. O. box
440.

ENGLISH lady offers superior rooms,
moderate, 544 Slmcoe; phone R1093.

17IURNHBHKD room to fen*; all modern
conveniences. 521 Superior st.

1/MNE big rooms tor two or three; reason-
. able. 100G Vates.

1r
URNTSHED rooms to let; unfurnished
flat; modern conveniences, electric light,

bath. Phone LS350.

bjUJRNlSHBD room to let.

Lewis st.. James Bay.
Apply 18

ITIURNISHED room, suit two gentlemen,
private home. 652 Niagara st.

17AURN1SHED room, all modern, new man-
. agement; moderate purlcea. 843 Her-

ald st.

17<OR rent, bedrooms, electric light and
. bath $2 per week close In. 942 Collln-

1.710R Rent—Nice front bedroom, also large
room for housekeeping, partly furnish-

ed. 940 Mears st.

1/U'H N1SHE1) room for gentleman, break-
fast Is desired; refined private family,

fill Niagara st.

1r
CRM.SHED rooms, best locality, all con-
veniences, references necessary. Phone

1«7» and aofin.

Ij^URNlSHED rooms lo rent; reasonable.
726 Courtney st.

HOI'SEKEEPINC suite and other nirelv

fin nlshed rooms; every convenience.
73fi Courtney St.

I AMES Hay Rooms, 4 15 Psrry St.; be-
*' tween Mensles and Government; nlcely
furnfshed front rooms; gent or two friends;
cheap; or ladles.

JAMES Ray—Just opened, superior fur
nlshed rooms, heated throughout, run-

ning hot and cold water in each bed room.
use of large sitting room, every comfort,
near car line. Desmond House, Slmcoe si.

(Old James Bay Academy.)

FOR SALE—MIX I II ASKOIS

Alio for sale— I50U, just overhauled.
new tires, 4 horse power, make good

truck or delivery car, must sell; can be
seen hi James lia.v garage, 515 ,st. John st,
between Quebec sad Kingston at.

Br.N'I'INll for Duke's visit;

any ijuantlty from 20 to' 20,000 yards,
mil colors. Mnn Scenic Studio, Ltd.. 021
Hows St., Vancouver.

jplORNICE brake, atBo 20 toot rollers; or
v-/ will rent. Address J. A. Colcofck, Gen-
eral Delivery, 'Victoria.

171OR sale, pony harness and rubber tired
piano box buggy, llrst-class order.

Telephone R-8382. '

iriOR sale—Boathouse, good position James
Bay. Apply: Bargain, box 2870, Colonist.

ITiOR Sale—Black garden loam; several
loads. Apply 2017 Transit road.

IjAOR Sale—Cadll lac, 1911 touring car. Just
overhauled; good n* now; terms. See

Roy Troup, Raymond's old wnar f.

'SSSJS —.1 ».-, l»l1|,l»P»SHHSIII-Ss
'

» lisssjg
'

gis^sssunn SSI SSllSSSSS

IftOR sale—Gasoline lsUB»eh. seattag ca-
* MfeMar•'•*, upholstered ln-car plush and

swatboft slectrlc lights, speed 10 miles, two
years running and never missed a trip; a
bargain, for full particulars, address, P. O.

Box, 108i. Tacoma, Wash.
,

R s>»I«<4a .«» Savage rifle, uaad one
JSS1ssgssfai st. ks sesn » ll> lsssi«fssg s i

1ARGE front room for sentleman or man
-^ and wife; board If desired; private

fumlly; bath. 1818 Fernwood rd., corner
Vates.

LAROE, sunny front room. 740 Buraeite
ave.; phone R1381.

NEW, furnished, double or single rooms;
best part In the city; 1148 Oscar St.

"VTCELY furnished rooms In private home.
i-T American family; terms reasonable.
220 Government St.

NICE furrtlshed front room, suitable for
two young gentlemen. 1088 Johnson st.

"^TICK front room, with breakfast, gentle-
J-> man, Oak Bay. 138 P. O, Oak Bay.

VfEWI/V rurnlshed front room, suit sln-
-i-> gle gentleman. 1148 Pembroke st.

SUPERIOR furnished rooms, every con"
venlence 924 CoMnson st. Phone

LL8047. 8 minutes from P. O. „

SINOT.E room to rent, front, five minutes
from city hall, 21 a week; also large

front room: suit two or Ihrte friends; 24.80
per'week. 711 Discovery it.

rpo rent, two excellently furnished »ed3
a rooms, with bath. 1118 Chambers st.;
PhonevLJlTI.

evenings.

UK*

ITlOR 8ale—English bicycle; will sacrifice;

.ft
-4»sJirjjsssr leaving city. Boat 2807, Colonist.

OR sale at a bargain. 40 h.-p. touring
car. In good condition, will take eome

cash, balance to suit. • Pacific Motor Car
Co,, 836 Yates SL

• '
'

- *
i

" *

FOR sale—New Pianola, Bell make, with
80 records; cost $800, willing to sou a*

sacrifice price, on terms; money needed.
Reply at once to Box 2787, Colonist.

T7K>R sale—46-ft. ' cruising launch,, speed
-T 10 miles. Box 2907, Colonist.

ITIOR sale—Slx-plece^ early English dining
room suite; new. Phone L3167, or

apply: 1012 Hulton St

17AOR sale— Launch. 20 feet, complete, per-
fect order. A snap, only $250. Shaw,

ehoue 3507.

1.VOR Sale—Extra fast motor cruiser, 50x12.
Berths, bath and toilets, --$6, 000 See

Roy Troup, Raymond's old wharf.

I7IOR sale—Rubber-tired buggy, almost
- new. and single set buggy harness,

cheap. Apply D. Todd. 1411 Chambers. St.,

phone R3907.

1,lUHNtTl'RE for sale—Complete house-
keeping effects. *I5 cash. Shields.

next cement steps. Foul Bay beach.

17WR sale—Gent's bicycle, new; cheap. 137
I'.ushby |C

17AOR Sale—Desks, cnalrs and filing cab-
• inets; good values; low prices; at 921

Douglas st.

17MFTY tons good hay on Steveston wharf,
$18 a ton at sheds. Apply: .7. Robert-

son. Grlmmett P. O. South Vancouver. .

ITIOR Sale—Cook stove and several articles
of fnrnlture, nearly new. Including new

office desk. Apply 1109 Hillside ave.

till Hi. cycle, 7-horse power. 1912 model.
Box 2691, Colonist.M

M A.IKS'II'' Range for sale, in good con-
dition. Apply 1153 Pembroke st.

VTEARLY new* roadBter to exchange for
-LI lot, and will pay some cash. P. O. Box
1115.

rpHliRTY H. P. McLaughlin Bulck, model
-L 28 roadster, practically new and Insured
for $1400; price for cash $1,500; or from
reliable party will take terms; $1600 on
terms, without Interest ; car has cushion
covers, clock, mirror, spare rim and spare
tire, never used. Apply to P. O. Fox 880,
city, or 43S Dallas road.

BRITISH Pacific" shares for sale, 50c
a share. Box 2746. Colonist.400

flRKAA will buy furniture of fl-room room-
s(r».>lM» |ng house, best locality. Inquire
S48 Yates st.

WANTED TO KENT

C"4
QNTLEMAN and wife want an uninr-

X nlshed front room, with use of kitchen.
Box 2052, Colonist.

1WAXT desk room and use of phono for
real estate. Box 2857, Colonist.

LADY would like comfortable room, oen-
tral or James Bay permanent. Box

2821. Colonist.

ROOM wanted with private rrvmily, good
1 locality, ce;. modern convenience, two

gentlemen c" o. Box 7'io.

w7ANTED to rent, furnished or unfin-

ished shack. Box 2731. Colonist.

fTTANTED—Furnished bedroom and alt -

y.l ting room, well heated if necessary,
with board, from September 8th. for one
week, for man and wife with child; com-
fort nnd convenience wanted. Apply Sta.t-

Ing terms to Hoy ::7"-l. colonist.

lUANTBIi to rent, a 3-room Btiite or flat.

»» nnv location. G. Edmunds, Victoria
P. O.

U'ANTKU—A comfortable room for young
Vl man. aibOUl $13 a month. Box 2905,
Colonist

lVAXTEP— Lars;e, comfortably furnished
* » bed-sitting room, also small unfur-
nished room adjoining; phone; within 10
minutes Com Office. P, O, H"V 1124.

4 OK f. roomed unfurnished house. Box
JS57. colonist,

BUSINESS CHANCE8

AijL kinds of rooming houses. First of
all let me tell you. Just $300 Tor 7-

room house. We also have 6-room house;
in rooms lor $800; a 6-room for ?(uii, also
have leases 10 sell on brand new buildings.
ii v ..11 only go and see Mettler- Iteehling
Co., 848 Fo,t st.

C1HOICE Alberta ranch, Cal Kary rilstntct,
J 160 acres, about 300 tons hay. new

furnished house, stable; a money m.ikei ;

owner a teacher; will exchange. What
offei*? Teacher. 636 Broughton st.

1EXPERIENCED man with small capital,
-I acslros partnership with live builder

and contractor, Box jiii, Colonist.-

EXPERIENCED bren.I and cake bake]
would iike lo meet another man with

small capital as partner. Hnx 2860 Colonist.

I^IOIt sale -Sacrifice, established real es-
tate business; full equipment; good

listings: 7 passenger motor car; ground
tloor office, lease and cheap rent. Address
I'. O. Box 936; city.

ilV>R sale, very cheap, small olothes clean-
ing shop. 575 Yates Ht.

IE
OR sale, clgai-. store, good location
parties wishing 10 leave city. Box 2100,

colonist.

ijlOR Salci—Transfer business In Duncans.
P, O. Box 17'.. 1 luKi .in, B. C.

IpOR sale— A restaurant, with complete
outfits, almost new, best location on

Johnson st. Apply: 605 Cormorant St., be-
tween 'J and 12 a. 111.

Ti^OR sale, excellent lltlb fish business, net-
-T ting big profits. Write Box 2009, Col-

GOOD restaurant for sale cheap.
Blanch art] s:

1113

BLMNErlN 4HANCE8—Cont'd.

C"1
REAT business snap In Courtcnsy,

' I'omox Valley, Vancouver Island; un-
. mailed chance ol acuul^lnij a going cop-
1 . 1 11 p, i..\v its actual v'liuv, In .1 rapidly

10-, returning. Two au.t

a half sloiied livery barn 4U.v»4, with '•"

stalls, overhead system, built 12 months; 2

roomed oottage, 3 iota nuh »o teat frontags
and back to river; Outfit Includes 3 heavy
teams In fln( shape, i Wagons, 1 dray, 3

buggli 1, i-miiuiir, harness, 2 h.p. Fairbanks
gas engine ami pump, .uui 15 ions of hay.
I'rlCO ..no ; i..,u.i; nalt iuiIi, haluuc'-. c.11

long, easy terms; If you are Interested in
gvlllng Into a good paying business, write
us now ror furthei particulars and photos.
Cam 1 ami Allan, the Comox Valley Spec-
ialists, 1 -out t. nay , tl. O.

i HAVE small 11 uui of capital to Invest
-*- In paying business. Box 2831, Colonlsl.

I HUTMiH wanted with $2000 cash, to Join
XT in,, in real estate business. Box 2670,
. ..'..nlat

I > K :-i V.CHANT for sale. 1213 Lengley st.

Kiio.mi.v;; house, lb rooms, good locallon;
Him ranli. Meltler-Reuhllng Co,. 849

i'oit st.. Victoria, B. C.

ROOMING house, good location, aeven
Jos. furnished: modern liouse and

new furniture; furniture $650; one year's
lease on house. A snap. See Gordon lime.,
1011 Douglas st.

"TfANCOUVER Meat Market for rale, lo-
* cited centre thickly populated working

mi it'a hom-js; yea tabltshed, always
made money, low rent, lease, all cash trade,

in city for coarse meat, present
banils is months, for best of reasons must
sell within next two weeks, leaving clt\
$500 would not pay for fixings etc. $36')
cash gets this bargain. See W. Baili
Port at., Victoria.

VANCOUVER Island butchering uuslness,
well established and capable of beln«

considerably increased; turning ovw be-
tween $1200 and $1500 per month; close to
station and hotel; aale Includes butcher
shop, cold storage room, sausago room and
private omce; $at>60 cash. J. R. Bowes &
Co., Ltd.. 643 Fort st.; phone 2724,

WANTED—Boatbuilding and letting bust-
ness, or Would consider good partner-

ship; full particulars In first letter.
878*. .Colonist.

WELL
house.

wlshei i sesip
oniat.

cstabllahe
, close In.

p <sti-»lB88

tJMsed ll-room, boarding
always full, well fur-
ApulyBux JSW, CO I

-

HAVF, $260 as first payment on a small
l.usc.i :•.

.

i.'.i.cuia to lota Hon;
j

wl.it have y,.u got 7 R.-\ ?ir,('. Colonist.

I
HAVE established the best fish business
In town, customers throughout the whole

city, business snd good horse and rig for
sale cheap. Apply Boa till, Colonist.

WANTED, manager for. an investment
company about to be formed, who cm

Invest $4000; reliability, sobriety and useful
business experience necessary. Apply P. O.
Bo», $>77i

'

'Slty." ."- ;
•"

•-— ..
:

....~

K ROOMS, furnished; price $400; rent $19
«-» per month. See owner, 1122 Vancouver
street.

LOST AND FOUND

ASTRAT from C. P. R. wharf, black
Cooker Spaniel; has leather collat.

brasB stuas; answers to name of Jim. Any-
one rinding this dog will kindly communl-
cate with baggage-masicr, 1;. p, R. wharf.

FOUND—Came to "Stadocona" a fox ter-
rler; owner will please take him away.

"Tj^OUND. a lady's hand-bag. Friday, on
-L Sauulch rd. Owner may have same by
proving property and paying for this ad.
Apply at Colonist office.

"C.OUND, bicycle. Apply Y. M. C. A. after
-*- 6 p.m.

J^IOUND a strayed pig; if not claimed in 7

days will bo sold. Chinese Charlie, near
Parsons Bridge.

I^lOUND—Cow, on Rockland av. Apply:
1300 Rockland ave., corner Moss anil

Rockland.

I'
OST, gob! bead chain. Return lo 251

-* Government' st. Reward.

LO r. English Setter dog. Reward. 1315'
.St., off Moss st.

LOST, anybody found harboring black cur
dog with white breast,' answering to

name of Nigger, will be prosecuted. J..

ciarkson, Seaton road, off Burnside.

LOST—Black overland slip auto cover, lost
on road between William Head and

city. Dalby & Lawson.

LOST—Will persun who round black ter-
rier pup and advertised same under Box

1192, please telephone at once 2901, or 3357.
Shorto. Will pay expenses.

r OST—Black silk scarf lined with white.
-*-^ on Pandora ave., near Douglas. Reward.

M.K.W., Colonist.

J"
OST—An English setter dog In Esquimau

-J district, finder will be rewarded on re-
turning same to P. R. Brown, Craig-
flower rd.

I OST BrindJe hull dog; answers to nojne
AJ of "Smith;" any one returning same to
Union Club will be rewarded: any one har-
boring same will bo prosecuted

LOST, a one set lady's ' ring, green
sapphire, between Johnson and Tates

at. on Government/; liberal reward. Box
m«. Colonist.

LOST—On Cook st. car. about 9.80 Mon-
day. Sept. 2nd, a hoy's coat. Reward if

returned to Hall, 135 Wellington et

T OST—A gold brooch, betwoen the top of
-" Johnson st. and Uuadra. Reward. 1325
Johnson,

T osT—A small parcel containing colored
*~^ chli'f.oi nnd black lace. Flease return
to 201 Times building.

T OST—Blark and whit* Japanese pug
-*-' dog. Reward for roturn lo 2111 Work
stre»<

TOST- -Sunday, plain gold Ifnlc rurf button
-^ on Yates or Government st. Return to
Finch .vi Finch store and receive reward,

T OST. Sunday night, sliver card case con-
-" talnlng visiting cards and door key;
monogram on outside. "E.l.B." Reward.
1144 D.llas rl

I OST—On Tucilnv. September 3, cno bun
*J ill,, of washing, between Hillside and
Johnson, on Government st. Please notify
1111 ijov-crnment st.

LJTOLEN fioai Central building Saturday^ night, a Raleigh Bicycle, NO. 329917.
A reward for anyone giving Information to
Cousins Bros.. Garbally rd. and Selkirk;
phone »T3I.

STOLEN—Or strayed from 3008 Douglas
St., 2 ponie», 1 blade, one sorrel Any-

one harboring «ame wilt be prosecuted.

QtTRATED from LnfayetTe ave.. Shoal Bay
f on Saturday, dark brown Gordon Better.
Finder please phone Jackson 99.

OTRAVRH from Ltmo nve.iuo. Oaklands,
- one ro'iti cow with fo'lier on; person

harboring will be 1 prosecuted. Rodman.
Maywood P. O.

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

17UNE rfirge icnm for sale; cheap; ihla la

a snap. 592 Johnson st. See S. M.
St a n ley.

I.pOR Sale

—

4-year-old marc, expres
harness, apply B4V] Harbinger

phone R2S78.

IjlOB Sale one Berkshire boar,

Yorkshire brood sows nnd a lot 1

ling pigs. F. TUrgoose, Turgoose 1

s and
ave.

;

three
suck-
O,

17AOR sale, two calves three montht
. and one inn seven months old.

nmtin, 134R Carlin st.

old,

Leh-

I.TOit sale—I>n of White Wyandotte
. good layers; olso Black Minorca*,

Colllnson St.

hens;
1020

lOll sale, February and March hatched
Rhode Islmid Red pullets. W. H. Van

Arum. 2.i!u> I'ndboro Bay rd

],1(1H sale-Rellaiile mare and harness, also

rcl.bei tired I seated buggy and Cgrt.

Apply J. Dickson, Vlctorla-Phoenlx Brew-
ing Co. phones 1.1K or P 1316.

InoR aale— Pedigreed French toy poodle.
three months old. Apply: 410 Slmcoe St.

iiol: s v. 1,15—colt. 4 years old in spring,
X1 1300 lb-. Apply: 725 JoTlnson St. ,

iriOUND cow on Rockland ave. Apply
Hold, Mm ray, o.isburne House. Moss and

Hock land,

ITIOR Sale—Jersey row, In full milk; also-,

heavy horse in first class condition.
Apply Chandler Bros.. Wilkinson road;.
I'l'iiu F2C54.

1

'

—
'

' ' ' " ''
'S' s,

1.MUI sale-Good young black watch dog.
$ifi Box 27r>«. Colonist. *r

. .....
i n 1 %. 1. -

osdsf- 4ka« 1FOR sale -A heavy teeftrv* yes.

sound: win exchange orr real' eatats
also I 1-1 seres for exchange ou house. tt**f,
1 «, mile circle. 3, Flemlssg, ewtter. 84M

A

Wilson St., Vlntorta West,
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POULTBT AKD IJVB9TOCK—€*»*•d.

FOB .ale. cheap, fotfr-y.ar-old mar*.

sound, and used to city; al*o lour-

months-olrt coll. Apply Langforri Store.

FOR Bale—One J*r*ey bull and five young

cows due to calve thl. fall; *U regis-

tered, high claw atock; price for th* bunch.

J700. A. It. 8paldlag. Bouth Pander.

FOR Sale Cheap—Horse, almost .»*w rub-

ber tired buggy »*»d harneaa; or "111

sell hc'raewparaffPy. ^^^to J. Cherry
l.ninpi'in St.,

Phone FI942.

beio.v jinijulmalt rd. ; or

TTOKBES for eale—Apply to Carlln
(
*

KHspatrlck. «l» Discovery at.; phone

1ST.

HORWE8 for «al<!—Hav* on hand 10 head

of heavy horse., alao on* aaddle hone,

can be seen at our cal* bam. corner

Cook and Pembroke streets. Stephenson *
p. O. Bo* 11M. Phone*Uerry, propa

nd 'iiOO.

CROFT & ASHBY
Real Eatffta. Timber, Mines and Coal Land*

Phone «»». Box MO.
128 Pembarton Bid*.. Victoria B. C.

Vaneouver Office. Winch Bid*.

Member* Victoria R**l Eatai* Exchange.

$200,000 ^rchw *•"•"""" oi

$400,000 b"ck.
nraoniain

etc.

office

(JOUND bay horse, fa*t driver,

£5 Sound chestnut horse, SVi years.
years,

fin*

and gentle driver, broken to car. and
motors, r'our- wheeled buggy, 2 seats, well

cushioned, with hood and lamps, fine order.

Two- wheel buggy. 2 seats, oushloned, nearly

new. T. Boydell, The Lifeboat, Blenklnsop
id . off Quadra.

SPLENDID

r 6, Box u

commission
state
city.

proposition for

'1AHD1.E horse for sale, also express
s
"H'M, Colonist.

rilWO heifers for sale. Phone 3486,

X corner Aim and Selkirk sts.

fcrOUNO rabbits for sale cheap. Phone
1 RJ093.

»)*".( k heavy laying W. Legft
.—«_)" sale, at going price

Leghorn h«ns for
to make

room for young stock. *>-}U«an's pu»

—

l-'arm, Cobble Hill, B. C.

PURT Hardy la the only deep water town-
site on Hardy Bay. the government

wharf la at Port Hardy, all passengers and
freight for. Hardy Bay are landed at Port
Hardy, wharf. ,

PORT Hardy lots are selling at the pres-

ent time for Ills and up; terms 121
cash and ili per quarter without Interest,

get one of these) lota before the advance In

price.

rpiMBBR land.—Crown grant, 6000 acre*.
1 200.000,000 feet crown grant, averages
about 80,000 feat per acre. Queen Char-
lotte islands limber, several tine proposi-
tions; in the interior of British Columoia
near rail.

COWICHAN Lake waterfront acreage, $280
per acre.

-390 acres on Sooke rd.. *-to

-^i—
»- !

"• W!

TOWN & COUNTRY REALTY
AMD AUCTlOHSakl

114 J Government «t. rr*i*pl»eo* Mil.

FOUL Bay rd., two 7-roomed houses;

splendid fi nish; IssOO.

T>en'DER Island. 188 acres, mile and a
X. half waterfront. Phone on property.
Including $4000 of saw logs and coal rights.

141 per acre.

T }I8COVUHY at., 120xli0. $800 per foot.

M*I„
:

13

CHOSIN-
acre.

\\'I' have enijui r

* » parts of Vim
your listings.

les for acreage in all

ncouver Islaim, :g!vi us

E.
& N. trackage—104 feet on
railway, cheapest In the

$4200; third cash.

E. A N.
district.

MONEY TO LOAN

MONEY to loan, and agreements bought.
Apply to E. A. Harris A Co., 1389

"ONEY to loan In large and small sums,
approved security at curren£

S-winerton A Musgravt-,
st.: phone 491.

11
_

>«

M( INEl
on nj

TENDERS WANTED
:

_ , ,

i .

" ",

aAENDERS wanted for the-ereotlon of .the

West Coast General Hospital, Port Al-
berni. Plans and specifications can be
seen at the office of Q. C. Meaner A Co..

Architect*. S22 Pemberton butldin^, vicurui.
on and after Wednesday. September Itn.

THE MORRIS & EDWARDS
BUILDING A INVESTMENT CO.

:13 Sayward Bldg. Phone 2074.

OAK Bay—New, modern
Si

bungalow on
South Hampshire, close to Oak Bay av.

A beautiful home; nice lawn, several fruit

trees; large lot. Price $6,300; $1,800 cash,

balance 1 and 2 years.

II^OUL Bay—Several fine homes facing soa.

Prices from $6,500; easy terms on all.

SrifCRBAN' acreage—It, miles from ViO-

torla. about 400 fruit trees, all cleared

and mider cultivation; good house. barn,

chicken houses, etc; a snap at $7,800; third

cash.

CtttAIGFXiOWBB Road—5 room bungalow.
J on car Hue; price $4,000; quarter cash,

balance easy; 46x130.

Thirty f.-acre tracts, fine land
> for subdividing; pri<

12,
ALHERM

2 miles out, ripe for subdividing; prices

J1.500 for B acres; $300 cash, balance t

IS and 24 months ^^^
^When buying lots

r in the reg
luwnalte: we are agents for Victoria.

HARDY BAY Townslte-
here. see that you buy In the registered

C10MOX district— 160 acres, 10 acres under
i cultivation; large barn; $125 an acre.

ISLANDS—We have several for sale; prices
from $1000 to $20,000,

IP 3'ou have any property you wish to dis-

pose of slv'j us particulars, we have the
buyers.

ONLY twelve mile* from Victoria, 334
acres, about 150 acres good land, for

quick sale only $35 per acre, easy terms.

CJOOKE district—We have a very complete
list of acreage In this district at rea-

dable prices and easy terms.

ATE8 St., 60x120, $700 per toot.

60x125, revenue producing

st., house, good basement.

YATES sf..

$16,000.

MILLOROVE
stable, well, about 60 chickens, horse

buggy, harnens, cow, f years old, milking;

$2600; $T00 c»nh he.lan ce 0, 12, 18.

C~
OMOX Stock Ranch— 400 acres, no rock,

no stumps, beautiful 15 acre lake on
property, 60 acres in hay; $110 per acre:

third cash, bulance in 5 years.

DOUBLE corner. Summit and Prior, sis.

100x135; choice locs.t!oiV wire fenced;

$8000.

ftADlLLAC—Two lots. $700. easy terms.

NOTICE

C
BURDIOK at.. Oak Bay, two lots. $1600

eaoh; quarter oash.

BLKiJn K st. lot, prion only $1100; quar-

ter cash.

(^ ORGS, close to 147 acres, $1200 per acre.

KENNINGT0N & G0RE-
LANGT0N

lieaJ Estate and lnsuraao., Cowlohan and

Cobble Hill

18/'
ACRES with small house and stable,

17 of
tatlon,
-ins.

; ACRES. 2 cleared, house 40x35,

good water, ai! good land. 17 of

winch is cleared; 2 4 miles from station.

1 mile from sea; puce $6500. on terms.

Jl\J/ 2 chicken house and sheds; 600 yardi
r.ver front; price $3750.

ACRES, 6 cleared, 3 slashed. 5-roomed14 At:1
J-~ hot.dusc with barn and outbuildings;

price $6000, on terms, or $5 500 cash.

f>f\ dCBES, > cleared, sorhH slashed, small
OU liouw, good creek; $r.504».

CLEGG, B0TTERILL& GAUNT
Phone S7S8. 709 Fort St.

CHICKENS—1H acres, 7 miles out and

near to rail, half In orchard, with 4

or 6-roomed house, stable, etc.; price $3500,

including household furniture and tools,

good terms; fine situation, make attractive

country home or chicken ranch.

GRAJJAM st.. an excellent modern, 7-

roomed house on lot 51x135 and o'ose

tu Htttside car. for $46""] i*«t think of

11 and come in and let us show It.

C

HANDLES, Eaqulmalt lot. 60x60

close to proposed drydock; price$150
$900.

WEST Bay—Entre nous, there Is a great
\ V and immediate future before this dis-

trict, and now is the time to get in; we
don't mind telling you on the quiet that

we have several good buys there, so now
It's "up to you."

THE SOOKE REALTY CO-
Office*:. Sooke and North Sooke.

W. MUler Higg*.
' H. M. S. Bell.

-4 Qi ACRES—10-16 cleared, 30-40 partly

XO± cleared, Sooke District, with quarter

mile frontage On main road to Otter Point;

soil good; all clearings fenced, 8 roomed
new house, good barn and outbuildings, ex-

cellent water supply.

ONE Acre—Nearly all cleared, fenced all

round, with new »-roomed furnished

hone* 20x21!, with pantry, this fronts on

main road to Otter Point, in Sooke Dlatrlct

close to store, school, post office, church

and stages; good water supply; price $750;

$400 cash.

FIVE Acre*—In Sooke; road frontage on
two sides; first-class soil; water supply

and Shack; price $1600; quarter cash.—•—

-

1 AO ACRES more or less. Sooke, with at

_LUO leaet one^quarter mile watm-front-

age on Sooke harbor and Straits; good soli.

1 OA ACRES more or less, with 18-roomed
XA\J hotel, on main Sooke road, IT miles

from Victoria; good barn and stabling ac-
• nmmodation.

OH ACRHS, with 700 feet waterfrontage

on Sooke harbor: 1 acre slashed, timber
light, soil good; new 7-roomed house; good
well; price $6550 ; cash $200 0.

Qf)(\ ACRES, Metchosin district; 10 acres
»>wU under cultivation; 100 slashed and
in pasture; good soil; house, barn, root
cellar; small lake; price $10,000 cash.

LLOYD & HULKF
JSeal Estate Agents

Crofton

lOK ACRES. «H ehalag »e» front***;

JLI/ house. 10 roomg; price ••*•: urme.

sALT Spring Island farm* and •cresuje-

filFTY Aor** » *le*h.d, II serf* »ood

bottom land, w».t*r., * mile* from Dun-
can. Prlc* t»» P«f acr*; half caah.

TWO Hundred Acre*—»• ilMh*fl» itnt

cleared, eghln, irattr. '» WW ££»
Maple Bay Po« drruse. * aimifram Dun-
can. Price |l» per acre; half eaan.

D, McINTOSH

B. 43,

T*2%B66*.
on DwIsmtm at. •»•»

•aehs

term*

oh

ed house, lar

n. fruit tre

Island-— 365 acre*, large amount
ttom land, $35 an acre.

sHOAL Bay—Waterfront lot 60x200, $2000

J
JOINT Coal—North Sa«
. waterfront lota $1,500; third cash, 6, 11.

18 months.

\\ 'ANTED—A 6 or 8 roomed house, with
'» lot having at least 70 feet frontage;
near car line; price not to exceed $4,600.

E& N'. TRACKAGE—1.11 acres, with 117
• feet on railroad. $15,000.

CORNER—Near Pottery, with 164 feet on
railway,' $10,000; quarter acre.

INSIDE city limits, with 64 feet on grad-
ed street, and 104 feet on railway, $4,200

SPRIXOFIEI.D Ave.—Close to railway and
car line, In new Industrial district; lot

66x118, $4,000.

4 l.SO some very
^TX perties.

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
Branch Office. North Douglas Street and

COX & SAUNDERS
l$llllltl£»el Estate and Insurance

Chancery Chambers^ «l» Langley St.

good building lot, near

Douglas. $2100.
pjUNEDIN St..

GRAHAM and Seavlew, , corner lot; $food

buy #*. $1860. ^^___
JM thePEMBROKE »t., double corner,

two lots, $ 3000.

LAUREL #t., two corner lota, $1200

cash qtiarter. . balance. 6. 13, 1

ggqultnait. 'a-odd. J«y<fr
. - "

.

-'
!

I

tt.. two lots from Dalla* rd.. *804MOSS
buy at $2100

/-OIAMBERLAIN »<•. cldse to Oak Bay ave.,

\J splendid 7-roomed house, built by the

owner, day labor; lot f.f.xUB: If you are

looking for a good homo it Will pay you to

look at this; price only $6500, easy terms.

The Municipal Council of tha Cor-

poration of the City of Victoria, having

determined that it la desirable:

1.—To grade, drain and pave with an

aaphaltlo pavement, LIME STREET
from Russell Street to Catherine Street,

and construct permanent sidewalks of

concrete, with curbs and gutters on

both sides of said street. Also lateral

connections to sewers, surface drains

and water mains', and remove poles if

necessary.

2.—To construct permanent sidewalks

on both sides of ESQUIMALT ROAD.
from Russell Street to the westerly

city llm'lts. Also to construct retaining

walls on said road where neoeesary

and remove poles and trees If necessary.

And that all of said works shall be

carried out In accordance with the pro-

visions of the Local Improvement Gen-

eral By-Law, and amendments thereto,

and the City Engineer and City Assessor

having reported to the Council, in ac-

cordance with the provisions of Sec-

tion 4 of this by-law, upon each and

wry of said works of local improve-

ment, glvlns statements showing the

amounts estimated to be chargeable In

each case against the various portions

of real property to be benefitted by the

said work, and the reports of tho City

Engineer and City Assessor as afore-

said having been adopted by the Coun-

cil: '"l^Piji^
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN that

the said reports are open for inspection

At the offIce of the City Aeseaaor. City

Hall, Douglas street, and that unlejip
petition against any proposed work of

local improvement Above mentioned,

signed by a majority of the owners ofW TinrT 'fir
,
rtfrl '

tiltrriliiai."WgJtf it

*. mill - iter"
,

-

,

r
-

i f'--
J

Maynard & Sons

CANCELLATION OF HESEBVE

NOTICE is hereby given that the reserve

existing upon Lots 2031. 3034. 3036, 2036a.

2040 to 2046 Inclusive, 2048, 204»a. $0i0,

2056, 2067, 2060 to 206$ inclusive. 2067, 2063,

2069, 2076a, 2076, 207!, 2030. 20S4. 2036 and
2083, Cas*lar District, notloe of which.
bearing date May 18th, 1»12, was published

In the British Columbia Oasette on May
23rd. 1312, Is cancelled.

R. A. RENWICK.
Deputy Minister of Lands.

Department of Lands,
Victoria, B. C, l»th June. 1»1J~

AUCTIONEERS

B«««*|^MjWph. "improvement, and ;j

preseftfijiik' *' least one-half of t

CANCELLATION OF RESERVE

NOTICE Is hereby given that the reserve
existing on vacant Crown lands In Town-
nhlp la. Range 6, Coast District, by reason
of a notice published In' the British Co-
lumbia Gazette on November 1st. 1806, and
bearing date of October 31st, 1006, Is can-
celled.

R. A. RENWICK,
Deputy Minister of Lands.

Department of Lands,
Victoria B. C, 16th June. 1912.

Instructed, we will sell at our sales-

room, 726 View atreet.

Today, 2 p.m.

Furniture and Furnishings
Of two cottages, including; almost new
6-pleoe parlor suite, mission oak hall

stand, oak sideboard, round mission ex-

tension table, mission frame couch

leather covered, mahogany centre tables,

2 walnut sideboards, good bed lounge,

wardrobe, pictures, lace curtains, rattan

table, 8 full size iron bedsteads, springs

and mattresses, very good oak dressers

and stands, toilet ware, 2 singla Iron

bedsteads, springs and mattresaes, camp
COt and mattresses, folding bed, child's

Iron cot, blankets, spreads, carpet

squares, hall carpet, rugs, linoleum,

kitchen comforts, chairs, tables, child's

chair, baby buggies, cooking utensils,

wood and gas range combined, steel

range, 2 cook stoves, 4 heaters, garden

tools, lawn mower, garden hose, screen

doors, etc. Now on view.

Also at 11 o'clock, fine lot of chickens,

all local birds, horses, carts, wagons,
etc. "

"

BLATNARD & SOlNb Auctioneers.

?od residential pro-

Office, North Dougl
Baanlch Road.

Phone R2345. Vlctorl a, B. C.

HARRIETT rd„ corner. Just off Bumaide
car line, lot 51x120; a beautiful build-

ing lot: $1500. terms.

BATTLE3"ORD ave.. Parkdale, one lot

left at the attractive price of $660;
$150 cajh and $15 per month secures It.

NK acre on Saanioh rd., a few minutes'o
view, beau'.lfully treed; there Isn't a finer

building site In this city; price on terms,
53000.

WITHIN the 2V4 mile circle—Good 6-room
bungalow, hot and col<l water, electric

light, chicken runs for 260 fowls, garden
and small fruits; property comprises 1 1-3

acres, all subdivided Into 60 foot lOU; price
on very easy terms, $7500, or the house
can be bought with less land.

EDWIN FRAMPTON'b
REALTY CO.

McGregor Block. Cor. View and Broad
House Phone XX212S. Phone 92$.

JACOBS & HYMERS
Successors to the Brain Realty Co.

1$05 Government St. Phone 1»4.

FOUL Bay—The beautiful resident e sec-

tion. Wo have cheap lots on good

terms- prices ranging from $1,650 to $1,826;

these 'prices will be good only for a few

days.

View Park—This lovely andGORGE
rapidly growing residence section offers

good ooportunltles for home builders, as

well as' for small Investors. Call and see

us as to prices and terms. We handle the

best bargains In the real estate murk.-!. rtOI

only In city lots but also In business pro-

perty and acreage.

R. G. MELLIN
Eooke Real Estate Office.

RIVERSIDE—A new subdivision now on

the market; splendid choice of beauti-

ful homesltes.

fsH

preB^tiWj0:;^f:WI^"'^ one-half of tW|J »:$?

value of the said lantl or real property,

is presented to the Council within fif-

teen days from the date of the first

publication of this notice, the Council

will proceed with the proposed Improve-

ment upon such terms and conditions as

to the payment of the cost of such
Improvement as the Council may by by-

iaw in that behalf regulate and de-

termine.

EL W. BRADLEY,
Acting C. M. C.

City Clerk's Office, Aug. 2l)£h, 1912.

RESERVE
1* hereby given that the rese

t which appeared in the Belt

Columbia Gasette of the 25th February.
1909, being dated the 23rd February. 190U.

relating to a. parcel of land situated on the

eastern shore of Masset Inlet, Graham Is-

land, Is cancelled and that the vacant lands

Included therein will be thrown open to

pre-emption at midnight on Friday, Octo-
ber 4th, 1912.

R. A. RENWICK,
'Deputy Minister of Lands.

Lands Department,
Victoria. B. C, 2nd July, 1912.

OPSIS OF COAL MINING REGULA-
TIONS.

WATER NOTICE

NOTICE

SEA Frontage—10$ acres, with good creek

6 acres In small fruits, and Quarter of

a mile sea frontage. Price $60 per acre.

TEN Acres—With good house and beau-

tiful situation; land easily cleared:

Ideal for chicken farm, $2.600.

ACREAGE—Excellent land, lightly tim-

bered and conveniently situated; In 6

acre lots at $125 per acre.

R'EA, BROWN & C0PEMANM
213 Pemberton Bldg. Phone 1521.

CASH—Two lots Suffolk at., $$600
each, balance 1, 2 and 3 years.

av.., Oak Bay,CASH—Victoria.

$1500.

LOTS

^LLfifl CASH—Suffolk St., two lots, $3400
3!Vx"U each, balance over 3 years.

tt'^fs CASH—Arbutus and ' Carroll sts.,

tp^^Ov/ two lots, uio»s CurnsIdG, $1000
each.

.

1500

$500
fl>r>fiA—Cadillac ave., 60x110. near Carey
'"pOV/U rd.i third cash.

,
—Garden City (Burnslde rd.), clo*.

to store and car, $160 ca*h.

(fff-QC—One lot' oft Cloverdale on Bethun*
iptf^'J ave.; $276 cash. $75 quarterly. An-
other, price $60 0; $250 cash.

FARMS
KEATINGS—Splendid mixed farm, over 60

acres, new house, cottage, etc.; stocked
and in going order; $4000 oa«h required to

step Into this. See me for all detail*, price.

etc.

7MILB8 from city—Lovely place, over
9 acres, small house, looks over Elk Lake

and bay; $2800 cash will control this; very
low price for quick sale,

HUMBOLDT St.—Choice position, 7-room,
modern house on 56x140 to a lane;

$4600 cash will secure. This Is only few
minutes' walk from Empress hotel and Post
Office.

J. Y, MARGIS0N
Soon* and Otter Point Real Batatu OsTloe

oeka. B.C.

JONES Island—Close to Sidney; this Is one

of the most attractive small Islands; ha*

good arable land to water; price tor whole
Island, $12,600; terms.

TEN Acres of Land—With 200 feot of

waterfront on Roborts' Bay. North
Saanlch; the land Is practically cleared and
all good soil; price $0,500; terms.

COMOX Valley—Farm, the finest agricul-

tural section on Vancouver Island; con-

sists of 250 acres; can be sold In 50 acre

blocks. Apply for price and terms.

ITIOUL Bay Road—9 room house; one and
- a half acres of garden; price $20,000;

terms.

OOD lot «Imm to «XMsfl«» •*• ••»- •»
•$.•.

WATER-TROUGH Estate—A few (-acre
lots left which nobody can afford to

ml**.

69

160

(wouldAcres seafront. $100 per aere;
divide).

Acres logged, on main road: $15 per
acre.

Acre*, house, barn*,
acie.

etc., $41 par
190
QF Acres, farm house. Darns, etc., $*e00.

334
Acres. Qoldatream District, $1$ per

acre.

J, H, WHITTOME & CO,
Duncan. B. C.

-j a | ACRE* bush land, under I miles
-l.:r;j' from Cowichan station ; price $*0«.

i O ACHE* on good road, with • acre, old

J-D i

$1M0.
sla.hlng. good *otl. ample water; price

1*7 acre* under plough, more (leaked, too*
creek ran* through property; price fieO*.

If* ACRE*, partly togged oB by •**',,l>»

XU some good *w*mp land; prion frit.

LEE & FRASER
INS Bread «t. Vletorta, B. C

LAstS Dtgtriet—F*r ante.—tM «*•* of

land. wUtahl. »e gnMtvlalea. within

en*r renon of the city. "Mdwar »£*••"
th. V. and A ftoiiwa* m« * q. -Wectrie

Haiiwnr.

PUBLIC ENQUIRIES ACT

His Honor the Lleutehant-Governor ha*
been pleased to appoint:
WILLIAM HOLLAND KEART. of the

City of New Westminster; '.„.-- ,
HUGH ARCHIBALD MACLEAN, K.C.. of

the City of Victoria, and
ALFRED EDWIN BULL, harrlster-at-

law, of the City of Vancouver, Commis-
sioners to Inquire Into tho present system of

municipal government In tho Province,
whether such system Is authorized bv Spec-
ial Aot of the Legislature, ot by any gen-
eral law relating to municipalities, Includ-

ing within the scope of their Inquiries the

constitution and powers of municipal coun-
cils, the qualification, of voters, and the
administration of Justice within the muni-
cipalities, and, generally, to lnqulro into all

matters municipal.
The said Commissioners will hold their

meetings on the dates and at tha place,
mentioned hereunder, namely:

Victoria, August 12 and II, Parliament
Buildings, 10 a.m.
At th* Court House at th. following

places:
Nanalmo. August 15, 10 a. m.
Vancouver, August tt, 27, 28 and 29, 10

a. m.
New Westminster, August 30 and II, 10

a. m.
Kamloopa, September 1, 10 am.
V.rr.on, September I, 10 a.m.
Kelownx, September 4, 8.80 p.m.
Pentlcton, September 6, 10 a.m.
Grand Forks, September 7, 2 p.m.
Rossland, September 10, 10 a.m.
Nelson, September 11. 10 a.m.
Cranbrook, September 13, 10 a.m.
Pernle, September 13th, 7 p.m.
Revelstoke, September II. 10 a.m.

NOTICE

The Municipal Council of the Corpora-
tion of the City of Victoria, having de-
termined that it Is desirable:

1. To construct permanent sidewalks
of concrete on Soott Street, from Haul-
tain Street to ltyan .Street, on both
sides of said street.

2. To construct permanent 'sidewalks
of concrete on both sides of View Street
from Cook Street to Orniond Street.

3. To grade, drain and pave with an
asphaltic pavement, JEarsman Street,
from Fairfield Road to Chandler Av-
enue, and construct permanent side-
walks of concrete, with curbs and gut-
ters on both sides of said street. Also
lateral connections to sewers, surfui-r

drains and water mains, and remove
poles if necessary.
And that all of said works shall be

carried out in accordance with the pro-
visions of the Local Improvement Gen-
eral By-law, and amendments thereto,

and the City Engineer and City Assessor
having reported to the Council, In ac-
cordance with the provisions of Sec-

tion 4 of this by-law, upon each and
every of said works of local improve-
ment, giving statements showing the
amounts estimated to be chargeable in

each case against the' various portions

of real property to be benefited by the

said work, and the reports of the City
Engineer and City Assessor as afore-

said having been adopted by the Coun-
cil:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the said reports are open for Inspection

at the office of the City Assessor, City
Hall, Douglas Street, and that unless a
petition against any proposed work of

local Improvement above mentioned,

signed by a majority of the owners of

the land or real property to be as-

sessed for srtteta improvement, and re-

presenting at least one-half of the

value of the said land or real property,

is presented to the Council within fif-

teen days from the date of the flrat

publication of this notice, the Council

will proceed with the proposed improve-

ment upon such terms and conditions as

to the payment of tne coat of such
Improvement as the Council may by by-

law in that behalf regulate and de-

termine.
E. TV. BRADLEY,

Acting C.M.C.

City Clerk's Office, August 27, 1912.

FOR A LICENCE TO TAKE AND USE
WATER.

Notice Is hereby given that Algernon
Henry Pease, Mahon Block, Victoria, U. C
will apply for a licence to take and use ten
thousand gallons of water per day out, of a
creek whlob flows In a northwesterly direc-

tion through Sec. 45, Highland District, and
emptle* Into Kl.-iiayson Arm, near Macken-
zie Buy. The water will be diverted at 250
yards from shore, and will be used for do-
meetlc purposes on the land described as
Beet Ion 44, Highland District.

This notice was posted on the ground on
the lltb day of Augum, 191J. The applica-
tion will be filed In the office of the Water
Recorder, at Victoria, B, C.

Objections may he filed with the said
Water ReoordCr, or with the Comptroller of
Water Rights, Parliament Buildings. Vic-
toria, B. C.

A. H. PEASE,
Applicant.

NOTICE
IN THE 8CPREME COURT OF BRITISH

COLUMBIA
In the matter of the estate of Oordeta,

deceased,
and

In the matter of the Official Administra-
tor's Act.

.Notice Is hereby given thai under an
order granted by the Honourable the Chief
Justice, dated 26th day of July, 1012, I, the
undersigned, was appointed administrator
ot all and singular tho estat.: of the above
deceased.

All persons having claims against .aid
estate are requested to send particulars ot

same to me on or before the 26th day of

.September, 1612, and all persons Indebted
to said estate aro required to pay such In-

debtedness to me forthwith.

WILLIAM MONTEITH,
Official Administrator.

Dated a! Victoria, B. C, this 26th day of

August, 1912.
;

Coal mining rights of the Dominion. In

Saskatchewan and Alberta, th.
Territory, the Northwest Territories

portion of the Province of British
a. may be leased for a term of

ty-one y.ar* at an annual rental -'- $1'

an acre. Not more lhan 2,6«0 acre* Will

be leased to one applicant.
Applications tor a lease must be made by

iiie applicant In person to the Agent or Sub
Agent of the district In which the rights

applied tor are situated

In surveyed territory the land must b.
described by sections, or legal sub-dlvlslons

ot sections, and la unsurveyed territory th.

tract applied for .hall be staked out by the

applicant himself.

Each application must be accompanied
by a fee of $5 which will be refunded If

the rights applied for are not available, but

not otherwise. A royalty shall be paid on
the merchantable output of the mine at th.

rate of flvt, cents per ton.

The parson operating the mine .hall fur-

nish the Agent with sworn returns account-

ing tor the full quantity of merchantable
coal mined and pay the royalty thereon. If

th. coal mining rights ar. not being oper-

ated, such returns should be furnished at

least once a year.

The lease will include the coal mining
rights only, but the lessee may be permitted
to purchase whatever avallablo surface

rlghtu may be considered necessary tor th.
working of the mine at the rat. of $10.00

an acre.
For full Information application should

be mad. to the Secretary of the Depart-
ment of the Interior, Ottawa, or to any
Agent or Sub-Agent of Dominion Land*.

W. W. CORT.
Deputy Minister of the Interior.

jj. B.—Unauthorised publication of this

advertisement will not b. paid for.

DKFABTMENT OF MttlTlA AXU
OBVKMCB

New D*1U Hall st Fende. B. O.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Sealed tender* marked o« envelop* <3««-
der for Construction of.N*W Drill JBall,

Ferni., B. C." and addreaeed to the PMe*-

tor of Contraot*. Department of Mllltla «nd

Defence, Ottawa, will be received until noon

September 21*t. 1911, for th* construction

of a New Drill Hall at Fernle. B. C.

Specification* may be seen and full par-

ticular, obtained at the office of the Dis-

trict Officer Commanding Military Dletrlct

No. 11. Victoria, B. C, th* Offlc* of the

Town Clerk, Fernle, B. C. Officer Com-
manding "A" Company, Kootenay Rifle*,

Fernle, B. C, and the Director ot Engineer
Services, Headquarters, Ottawa.
Tenders must be made on the form sup-

plied by the Department and accompanied
by an accepted cheque on a Canadian Char-
tered Bank, for ten per cent (10 p.c.) of

the amount of the tender, payable to the

order of the Honorable the Minister of

Militia and Defence which amount will be
forfeited If the party tendering declines to

enter Into or falls to complete th* contract

In accordance with his tender.

The Department rtoep not bind Itself to

accept the lowest or any tender.
EUGENE FISET. Colonel,

Deputy Minister.

Department of Militia and Defence,

Ottawa, August 23, 1012.

Newspapers will not be paid If thie ad-

vertisement 13 Inserted without authority

from the Department.
H.Q. 14-173-1.—27518.

PACIFIC GREAT EASTERN RAILWAY

NOTICE TO SHARE-
HOLDERS

Sealed tenders addressed to the under-
signed, and endorsed "Tender for Wharf at

Holberg, B. C," will be received at this

office until 4.00 p.m., on Monday, September
30, 1812, for the construction of a pile

Wharf and pile bent Approach at Holberg,
District of Comox-Atlln, B. C.

Plans, specification and form of contract

can be seen and form* of tender obtained
at this Department and at the offices of

C, C. Worsfold, Esq., District Engineer.
New Westminster, B. C, and on application

to the Postmaster at Holberg, B. C.

Tersons tendering are notified that ten-

ders will not be considered unless made on
the printed forms supplied, and signed with
their actual signatures, stating their occu-
pations and places of residence. In the

case ot firms, the actual signature, the

nature of the occupation, and place of resi-

dence of each member of the firm must be
given.
Each tender must be accompanied by an

accepted cheque on a chartered bank, pay-
able to the order of the Honorable '.he

Minister of Public Works, equal to ten por
cent (10 p.c.) of the amount of the tender.,

which will be forfeited If the person ten-

dering decline to enter into a contract when
called upon to do so, or fall to complete
the contract. If the tender be not accepted
the cheque will be returned.
The Department does not bind Itself to

accept the. lowest or any tender.
By order.

R. C. DESROCHERS.
Secretary.

Department of Public Works,
Ottawa, August 30, 1912.

Newspapers will not be paid for this ad-
vertisement if they Insert It without author-
ity from the department.

—

26673.

NOTICE

\ki£
te-m.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Notice Is hereby given thkl an applica-
tion trill be made on behalf of th. Esqui-
mau A Nanalmo Railway Company to the
Board of Railway Commissioners for Can-
ada at the expiration of one month from
the date of thl* Notice, or a. soon there-
after as the application can be heard, for
a recommendation to the Oovernor-ln-Coun-
Cll for tho sanction of a lease of the Esqui-
mau A Nanalmo Railway Company to the
Canadian Pacific Railway Company for a
term of ninety- nine ve»r» from the firm day
of July, 1112, on th. term, und conditions
therein mentioned.
Thl. Notice 1* given pursuant to th. pro-

visions of section IA1 of the Railway Aot.
W. F, SAL8BURY,

Secretary, EsqulmaJt A Nanalmo- Railway
Comraw.
Dated at Victoria. B. C. th. 17th day of

July. U». _^
NOTICE

Take notice that at the next mine* ef
th* Bawd ot Ueene* Commlaalonera for th*
City of Victoria, th* uneer.lgn.d Intend to ap-
ply for the transfer of the r.tatl liquor 11-

eenee held by the under*t*rne« in respect of
the California . BM*l. Ml Johnson »t.. Vic-
tor!*, British Caiumbi*. to the California
Hot*:, united, a Company daly Ineorpor-
}t*d under th* law* ot tho Province -of
irttttn Columbia.
Dated at Viftoria. a. C. thl* lad day

•I August. »*«. >

_ J • : rmct roivnm.
Wltaaaac M. B. Bobartaon.

Industrial School for Olrl*

Sealed tenders, superscribed "Tender for

Industrial School for Girls," will be re-

ceived by the Hon. the Minister of Public

Works up to 12 o'clock noon of Monday, 9th

day of September. 1912, for the erection and

completion of an Industrial sc)y>°l for girls.

Plans, specifications, contract, and form,

of tender may be seen at the offices of the

Government Agents, Vancouver and New
Westminster, and the Department of Public

Works, Victoria.
Intending tenderers <*h, by applying to

the undersigned, obtain a set of th. draw-

ings and specifications for the *um of

twenty-five (25) dollar*.

Each proposal must be accompanied by

an accepted bank cheque or certificate o.

deposit on a chartered bank of Canada,

made payable to the Hon. th* Mlntster of

Public Works, for a sum equivalent to 10

per cent of the amount of the tender, which
snail b« forfeited If the party tendering

decline to enter Into contract when called

upon to do so, or If he fall to complete the

work contracted for. The cheque, or cer-

tificates of depo.it of unstuoce»*ful tender-

er* will be returned to them upon th.

execution of the contract.
Tender* will not be considered unles.

made-'jut on the forms supplied, signed with
the actual signature of the tenderer, and
enclosed In tho envelopes furnished.
Th. lowest or any tender not necessarily

accepted.
J. E. GRIFFITH.

Public Work* Engineer.
Department of Public Work*,

Victoria. B. C, ltth Auguet. 111*.

NOTICE

NOTICE Is hereby given that appli-

cation will be made at the next sittings

of the Board of Licensing Commis-

sioners, after the expiration of 30 days

from the date hereof, for a transfer of

the licence to sell spirituous and fer-

mented liquors on the premises known

as the Prince of Wales saloon, situate

at the corner of Johnson and Broad

streets, Victoria, B. C, from Joseph

Henry Brown to Mary Jane Brown and

George Andrews, and for permission to

change the name to the "Tourist Bar."

Dated at Victoria, B. C this »th day

of July, 1»12.

MARY JANE BROWN,
Executrix of the estate

of Josoph Henry Brown, deceased.

Take notice that the Annual General

Meeting of shareholders of the Pacific

Great Eastern Railway Company will

be held at the head office of the company

in the City of Victoria, on Wednesday,

the eighteenth day of September, 1912,

at 2:00 o'clock, p. m.

BUSINESS
The reception of reports, the election

of directors, and all such other business

of a special or general nature as may
h* brought before the meeting 'with

which the shareholders may be empow-
ered by law to deal.

Dated at Victoria, the third day of

September, 1912.

R D. THOMAS,
Secretary.

COKPOEAnOH Ol* THE DISTRICT
OF OAK BAT.

BOARD OX1 SCHOOL TRUSTEES

CANCELLATION OF B.EMERVB.

Notice Is hereby given that foe reserve
existing on crown land. In <he Peace River
Land District, notice of which tearing data
April 3rd. 1011, was published In tho Brit-
ish Columbia Oasette of th. 6th of April,
1911, Is cancelled In so far as the name re-
late* to Townships 111, 113 and 116, Peace
River Land District.

ROBT. A. RENWICK, .

Deputy Minister of Lands,
Lands Department, Victoria, B. O, 22nd

July. 1912.

NOTICE

TEACHER WANTED

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Tenders are wanted for the general con-

struction of the West Coast General hospi-

tal Pirt Alberni. B. C. (plumbing and heat-

ing not Included i. Tenders shall be In the

office of the board of directors at Port Al-

berni not later than Saturday, September 7,

1912 at noon. Tenders .hall be accom-
panied with a marked cheque equal to t

percent of tender. The lowest or any ten-

der not necessarily accepted. Plans and
specifications may be seen at the offices of

O C Mesher ft Co., Pemberton building,

Victoria, and at Port Alberni. B. C.

Applications from female teachers

will be received by the undersigned, up

to 12 (noon) on Tuesday, 10th Septem-

ber. 1912.

Applicants must hold not less than

Second Class Certificates, and state ex-

perience and salary expected.

J. S. FLOYD,
Secretary.

Oak Bay, B. C, 6th September, 1912.

Take notlee that at the neat sittings of

th* Board of Licence Commissioner* for

th* City of Victoria, the undersigned l»»-

t.nd to apply for th* tr*nsf«r of the f.-

taii liquor llcene* held .hy the undersigned
in r«sp*ot of th* Orand Central Hotel.

Johnson Street. Victoria, British.Columbia,
to th* Orand Contra! Motel, Mm«t*d. a
Company duly incorporated under th* intra

of th* Frovmca of British Columbia.
Dated at Victoria, B. C. this >n« day

of August, lilt.

Witness; Jftt ». Hennrtaon,

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Tenders will be received at the office of

the undersigned up to 12 o'clock noon on

Thursday. September lith. lMI, for alter-

ations and additions to store and warehouse
for Geo. Carter A Son, Courtney street.

Plans and specifications may be obtained

on and after Wednesday, September 4th,

at the office of

THOMAS HOOFBR, Architect.

Royal Bank Chambers, Vi ctoria, B, C.

CORPORATION OF THJC DUXMCT OF
OAK BAV

ROADS CLOSE6

Tran.lt Road and St. James Street are

closed to through traffic until fu/lher

n0t,C*' R FOWLER.
Municipal Bn*1n**r.

NOTICE

Nolle* is hereby,»lTon iJ^SwilJf*^^
will be made at the n«Xt sitting of the

Board of Licensing CommlMleneM tot the

District of Saanlch to sell spirltuou. and
»erm*ntod liquors at the Cadhoro Bay
Hotel, located at Cadboro Bay. •

THB CADBORO' BAT MOTfL
4
CO.. LTD.

Dated at Victoria, B. C. this llth day of.

August. 1111,

Tandirs will he re©ttf»»4 »» th* **-

dersigned up to Thursday, Beptembar

6th, for tha erection of a frame build-

ing and tha laying of coacrot* side-

walks at Lampson street ssMool, Es-
quimau. Specification* and plan* can

bo nen At tho Arohitoofa office, ilr.

Sedd-er, Mastlon atraat, city. A. nftuV

cahy, Secretary Jaqnlmalt

EXTENSION OF TIME
Not il«. Is hereby given that the time for

the n^eptlon of tenders for the construc-
tion of the Victoria Harbor, B. C, Break-
water, Is further extended to Tuesday,
October IB, 1912.

By order,
R. C. DESROCHERS.

Secretary.
Department of Public Works,
—27848. Ottawa, August 11, 1112.

Public notice is hereby given that the

Canadian Northern Pacific Railway
have deposited in the Land Registry
Office, of the City of Victoria, the plan,

profile and book of reference of that

part of their railway being construct-

ed on Vancouver Island In Cowichan
Lake District, from station 48 X 00

to station 321 X 00.7.

Dated Victoria, B. C. July 88, 191J.

The Canadian Northern Pacific Ry.

By T. H. WHITE.
Chief Engineer.

LICENSING COMMIS-
SIONERS

The next sitting of the Board of

Licensing Commissioners will be

held in the Police Court, City

Hall, Pandora street, on Wednes-
day, the nth inst., at 2.30 p.m.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,
C. M. C.

City Clerk's Office,

Victoria; B. C.

September 6, 1912.

you can deposit your money at *

per cent. Interest with the B. C. Per-

manent Loan Company and bo able to

withdraw the total amount or any por-

tion thereof without notice. Cheques

arc supplied to each depositor. Paid

up capital over $1,000,000, assesta over

18,000,000. Branch office, 1210 Govern-

ment street Victoria, B. C. *

i

ut Advertising

Waste!
^ Daily Newspaper Advertising n the best for general

purposes. There are a icore oi other good media, all

assuring exceDent return*. But. th© orchard improperly cultivated, bear*

maQ fruit Ditto with advertising improperly handled. Victorian adver-

twer. watte hundred* of dollars worth of tpace daily. We can *how

you how you may get better result* at the tame figure you now ex-

pend—eometknc* lea*. Ask ut.

The ooly Ady*Jrtkirifi A—ncy 00 Vancoinrw Uland recog-

ni»«rj by thn Canadian Proaa Aaaocintion

I •*•) isseUsy «l *l W-fc-r%daa **a* A* *~M *»*r- For*.

as. .ft

#V-*"V±

TBI HMTCHARM COMPANY
411-41* CBNTtUV ftUm-DINO

•MONi «ta» uooKtrr o« rrquut

HMapwtaMw

i 1
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>t©dk Market© amidl

FnnuajPidal News-^ ;

WALL STI1T

Canadian Pacific Again Re-

cords a Good Advance

—

Drain of Gold From London

Market

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE

NEW YORK. Sept. 5.—On a compar-
atively small volume of business stocks to-

day manifested a decidedly stronger tone
than they have recently shown. The rise

was slow but practically un- manipulated,
except In certain of the specialties whloli

upon previous occasions have recorded' good
etlvances. Canadian Pacific. Uni,on Paclfl;',

Northern Pacific, St. Paul. Missouri Pacific
and the Anthracite snares .were the most
prominent features of the railroad division,

in which New York, New Haven and Hart-
ford alone showed some heaviness.
Among- the Industrial* United States

Steel, Amalgamated copper. American
Smelters and the Equipment issues rose
from on© to over two points, while gains 1n
the Tobacco group. Mexican Petroleum' and
Texas Company, as

: well as a Half score of

.

miscellaneous stocks, ranged frorri tw*-»?
tlthtvjWKL Money inr IfcM ¥f » ®MW>me rate for call loan* only once approach
ing yesteraay ,

a\hjgh.jrils4,^-iieb^v.
:*er cent,

most borrowings being made & shade under
that figure. Time Quotation* were f|rrtterk
six months - loans going to 5H per cent,
nlthnugh demand was somewhat less urgent.
Kxchange at Chicago today advanced 25
<fnts per thousand,, Suggesting a further
outflow of money to the interior. Our
securities were generally higher In London,
the rise there being followed by added
purchases here, chiefly Steel and Copper.
London's own market was again subletted
to a further realizing on the money outlook
and the drain of gold, Turkey taking an-
other $1,000,000 aside from a J2.2SO.000 gold
Increase, while the Bank of England's
statement was without any special feature.

Further liquidation In New York City
.four per cents was the feature of the hnn'l
market, price., otherwise showing Irregu-
larity. Total sales, par value
I'. S. government bond*
call.

*tack Qld Asked.
.04

.08

i 'an N •
» r 1 ! i R est Oil • • . ... . . .10

i"an. Pm\ i>ll Of B r .12
Maricopa Oil 0)

Alberta < '. and C » .02
72.00' '

International C and r. .*» 4b
McGlill.vray i'mhI .11 .18
Nlcnla Valley C «fwl C .40
Royal Collieries OS

B i Packers com .. .105 00
Balfour Patents 5 00
' N I' BHsherles 3 2 b
Can 1'ugfli Sound Lhr. fo 4700

1. 10
S. S. Island Creamery .

.

. . . TOO
Victoria Phoenix Brewery , .118,00
Dominion Trust Co . . .126 "0

, ,

(i w. Permanent (a) ... . . . n.vn.i

island Investment i 'o. 49.00
B l

' Copper
i 6. 25

firanby ... 56.00 60.00
45
,26

Nugget Gold .38
Rambler rati boo .68 .80
Standard Lead . .. 1.J5 1.T0
Van. Valdez M. Co. . . . .26
Glacier ( 'reek .02
Portland Canal , . . jr§y*y» .04
Red Cliff .

. ,.., . .

.

.04
Stewart . M. tmd D .»0 .75
Snowstorm

. .. .49 .66
61oran Star .60
American Marconi 6.00 S.00

'

Canadian Marconi 0r%L4:s<> «.0«
*'

Victoria Steam Laundrv fffyM * "** • ».00
••

Can. "W. Trust , . .
:

.?jffiffifc 169.00

§l$kCITY MARKET¥

Coast INatrlet—Raoge I.

Take notice that 1, Salter W. Carnsew,
ef Vancouver. B— C. Broker, Intend to ap
ply to the Assistant Commissioner of Lands
for licence to prospect for Coal and Petro-
leum on and over the following described
lands:
Beginning at a post marked W H f •

northeast corner planted tw.o miles berth
and three miles west of the westerly point
of Sutherland Bay, thence running west io
chains, thence s.juth 80 chains, thence eaiit
80 chains, ther.ee north SO chains to place
of commencement.

WALTER H I'/HNfiRW,
Agent E. C. .Molloy

Dated this 2ist day of May. 1»12.

( 'omox butter has harden
IttsflM,-. dad - loeai asheas eK cenU per basket. Wit

. tions the prices In the local niark
unchanged.. •.«..,. •!$), ^

RETAIL.

Coast District—Range 1.

Take notice that I, Walter H. Carnsew,
of Vancouver, H r, Broker, Intend to ap-
ply to the Assistant Commissioner of Lands
K.r licence to prospect for Coal and Petro-
leum on and over the following described
lands:

Beginning at a pos! marked W. H. C.'s
S. \V. i orner planted one mile north and
one mile east or the westerly point o*
bi'tlicr'and Bay, thence running east to
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence
west 80 chains, tln-nr,. south 80 ''halns to
place of commencement.

WALTER U CARNSEW.
Agent B.. '' Molloy.

Hated this 20lh day pf May. 1913.

Codftl UUtrlct—Range I.

Take notice that I. Walter 11 Carnsew.
of Vancouver, B. C. Broker, Intend to ap
ply to the Asslstnnt Commissioner of Lands
lor licence lo prospect for Coal and I

leum on and over the following described
lands:

Beginning at a posi marked W. 11. C.'s
outheasl corner planted one mite
Ulfl <>ne mile er>st of 'the west Tly point of
Sutherland Bay, thence running -i SO
chains, thr , north SO chains, thence
east 80 chains, thence south $0, chains sa
place of commencement.

WALTER H. OAUNSKW,
Agent E. C: Molloy ,

Ua 112.

NOTICE

COfVM District—Rat
Take notice that

of. Vancouver. KSa
1. Walt*
ktrokei

Ply to, Jlie.AliSislant Cpmr

I. '•'-,'..

i -naew,
tend to ap-
er of Lands
and Petro-
g described

licence to prospect
,Mnp)-«a. and over the
^WMssHV •

••-'•

Beginning at a post marked W. 8^$©i
southeast corner, planted two miles north,
and we mile east dr the we»^^t^f0Si'
rUithnrlnnd B«r,
chsJn*,* ttteSci'i
,»f:dWstas..th*ae«5,
of commencement.

runnlstsj .west
chains', thence
80 chains to place

*1. 680,000.
were unchanged on

(Furnished by F. W.
Stock—

Amal. Copper
Agr. Chemical . .

Beet Sugar . . .

Can.
Car and Fdy. . .

Cotton Oil
Locomotive

, . . .

Smelting
Sugar
Tel. and Tel.
Tobacco ...

Ainn,
Amn.
Amn.
A ran.

Amn.
Amn.
Amn.
A m a

Amn.
Amn.
Anaconda
Atchison ........

do pfd
8, snd O . ..

B, T. R
c P. R.
central Leather .

Ches. and Ohio . .

c. and' G. W. .

do pfd.
Miami
M, B. P. and B. S.
M. K. and T

do pfd
Mo rnclfle
Nat. Biscuit
S'at r.ead
Nev. Cons
N V. Central
N. Y. O. and W,
Norfolk and West. . . .

Nor. Tar
Pacific Mall
Pennsylvania
People's Gas
Pressed Steel Car .. .'.

r 'n y Cons
Railway Pt»el Spg. [ .

',

Reading
Rep, Iron and Steel . .

do pfd.
Rock Island

<3o pfd. ......
1 ' M. and St. P.
coin. Fuel and Inn . .

Con. Gas
I>. and Tt. G ,,..

-4lOF""" - '' JJfu, . . .

Olsllllers Per
Erie ' '[

'I" 1"! pfd. .......
do :>nrt pfd

Oen. Electric
Onldffnid cons
C.t. Nor
f>t. Nor. Ore. otfs.
Illinois Cent
Inter-Metro

do pfd
inter. Harvester
'"«.«, . Mt- Southern

. .

'. inrl N
T ehlgh %-ollpy .......
S«U. VirlUr
Sou. Hallway . ... ..'.

'lo pfd . . .T»nn. Conner '

''"evss Pacific ... ' '

I'rlnn Pa.-ifir ........
do pfd

C 8, Huhher
«4-i

d-
I". P, St»»l

do ofd
T "tSll Cn|,n<r
•••.. r-,- Chemical
"CVah->»h

fln -f,l

"'-•t'r-. Cnlon .

"''—on»n c„ ntrn]
OP'-renbetm

Stevenson &
High. Low.
S7% S6t»

AM4
55 V*
44 «»

86 ^
12-5'n
14 4',

tS*j
1081,

...
,

27.-,',

. . .
, 29

S

S 2 > i

•- 18V

M.

41

60Vi
22 *»

11."',

116
U7V

?nd
p'd,

Pfd.

11ii«i

70H

107

i i i %
22

ai

86«

184

its
1 1 %

li-ti;

tSH
17-1.

T»tt

ec ii,

4e<4

i>;

R8H

S8".

74

K8V
61 ,

55V
44
S5' a

126
144V

*m
108H

106V
90 tt

27S

ii \
18tt

30 «4

60 tt
22 '<

115

USA;
126%

1 1 1 -,

27

106 '.,

145V4

33'i
3d

U2Vi

I88«4
(,: '.

i»v

1 R- V,

167 V,

30

23S

45'.

itt

r.n r ,i| tstj „», rrnt
nlnl "l«, "I' 1«« .h"re.

CO. >

Bid.

87tt
58H
7 1 \
30 H
60 4
:,.-.

44%
86

126tt
144tt
267
45
108%
101 %
107%
81

275%
S»%
81%
1 i if

35

20 %
I 4 %
2 8 \
62ii
10V

138«i
SO

23%
1 LI H
87%
ns%
127%
31 U
I'll,

116%
87

21 %
87H

170
2 7'i
SSlj
26
5 2

106%
88%

' 1454
21%
•tK

33%
36%
'• S \
44%

isatt

IH
1.10

4Kli
130
if";
S8%

1-1

^7

r gfl

ies«;

H3 14,

3 ' .

M 1;

I I n
•Jltt

171%
• 1

~< \
1"B V

71 '
.

1 1 *> V
s« %
it

.1 1

.

M •:

01 u
'< 1;

' v- -j»J''

.

^jjjm^-'MjKjttt .ton. . ;

Timothy Hay, per ton..
Barley, per 100 lb«
liran. per 100 ;„s
Shorts, per 100 lbs
Chop Feed, per 100 lbs
Corn, per 100 lbs
Cracked Corn, per 100 lbs..
Crushed Oats, per 100 lbs...
Crushed Barley, per 100 lbs.
Feed Cornmeal,- per 100 lbs.
Feed Wheat, per 100 lbs...
Oats, per 100 lbs
Straw, per bale

Meats.
Beef, per lb .'.

Broilers. lb. ....'„.
Fowl "

"

[I
Mutton, per lb
Mutton. Australian, per '.b..
Veal, dressed, per lb

tfrnlt.

Cantaloupes, each .-...,
Cooking Cherries, per lb....
Cooking Cherries, per basket
California Grapes, per basket
Grape Fruit, 2 for
Lemons, per doz
Oranges, per doz
Plums, local, per basket . . .

Preserving Peaches, per crate
Table Peaches,, per basket . .

Crah Apples, half box
Bartlett Pears. Cal.. per bask.
Plums, per basket
Table Cherries, per lb
Watermelons, per lb
Apples, per box .,
Wenatchle Apples, box
Bananas, per dozen
Cassava Melons, each
Crawford Peaches, per crate
Okanagan Peaches, per crate

Dairy Produce and
Butter

Alberta, per lb.....
B. C. Butter '.'.'.'/.

Best Dairy, per lb
Cowlchan Creamery, per lb. .

Comox Creamery, per lb. ...
New Zealand Butter
Salt Spring Is. Creamery, lb.
Northwestern Creamery, lb..
Cheese—

Callforna Cheese, per lb
Canadian, p»r lb....
Cream, local, each..
Eggs

—

Fresh Island Eggs, per Cox.'.
eastern Eggs, per doz. ...

Flour.
Calgary, per bag.
Drifted Snow, per sack
Lake of Woods, bag
Moffat's Best, per bag
Kobin Hood, per sack

,

Royal Household, bag!'. '.'.'.'.,

Royal Standard, hag ..,
Snowflake, p*r si, ;
Three Star, per sack.....!.]
Wild Rose, per sack. ..'.'.'. "

\

Vegetables.
Artirhokes, 2 for
Beets, per lb
Cabbage, new, per lb. ......'.
Carrots, per lb..-
Cauliflowers, each
Celery, per stalk .',.".'

Curly Kale, per lb
Garlic, per lb \\\
Green Onions, 3 bunches."!.".!
Lettuce, per hood
Local Hothouse Tomatoes, lb.
Outdoor Tomatoes, per !!
Local Tomatoes, per basket..

1 'i Ul.ubarl). 4 lbs
Pol 1 roe,, pe r sr,ei( _'_"_"

<M\eet Potatoes, 3 IIjb. !!!!
Oregon Onions, 10 lbs
Carrots, 3 hunches
Parsley, bunch
Spring Onions, 3 bunches..!!
New String Beans, per lb ..
New Wax r.-.-ns, per lb. ..
Bread Beans, pdr lb
Egg Plant, per lb ... ! . , , !

. •-•Hi
S2.00

20.00O28.U0
1.75

1.7S

Eggs

15®. 20
.16
.20

.75

.25

.40

.40 .50

.36
1.00
.35

1.60

U
.60

2SO Jt

.04

1.26 1.60
2.25

li
.50

1.26
1.76

ts

.80

.40

.81

.60

.65

.46

.66

.55

WALTER H. CARNSEW,
-

." Agent E, C. MolIoy. ;

Dated thla tpBS day of Mtefcvllflffr
'

—

—

<»!-! District—Range I.

Take .notice that I. Walter . H. Carnsew.
of Vancouver. B. C, Broker, Intend to ap-
ply to the Assistant Commissioner of Lngjis
for licence to prospect for Coal and petro-
leum on and over the following described
lands: .

Beginning at a post marked W. H. c:s
southwest corner planted two miles north
and' One: mile east, of the westerly pulnf if
Sutherland Bay, thence running east SO
chains, thence ..noun BO chains, thence
west 10 chains thence south 80 chHlns to
place of (om-iiein-. men!

WALTER II CARNSEW,
Asrnt B C Molloy:

Dited this M'h 3 .v ••< May 1^12.

Renfrew Land District—District of Jordnn
River.

Take notice that R. F. Westover. of Vic-
toria, B. C. Occupation contractor. Intends
to apply for permission to purchase the fol-
lowing described lands:
Commenein^ at a pest planted at the

northfiast corner of lot 77. thence west 40
chains, thence north 20 chains more
to eoo'h houodarv of lot 266. then' >

40 chains, thence south jio chain* more or
to point of commencement.

H. !•". WE8TOVBB,
June 10th. 1012.

PURSUANT to Section 18S of the
Municipal Act, NOTICIS 18 HEREBY
til V KN tu the owners, amenta, lessees
and occupants of the buildings herein-
after referred to and to all other per-
sons concerned, that at «i meeting of
the Council of the City of Victoria held
on the 2Gth day of August, A. D., 1912,
u resolution In thd words following
was duly passed. To wit:

BE IT RESOLVED, That each and
every of Hit buildings, structures and
erections within the City of Victoria,
mentioned in the schedule hereto aA-
taehed, be declared a nuisance and dan-
gerous to the public health, and that
11 he ordered that the same shall be
l"ill«.l down and removed by the re-
spective owners thereof, within five
days after service of this order by pub-
lication thereof in a dally newspaper
published in the City ot Victoria, for
a period of five days, pursuant to Sec-
tion J SS of the Municipal Act.

Am) that it be further ordered that
ii case of default by the said respective
owner's In complying with the said order
to i'

ill down and remove said buildings,
structures and erections within the wild
period of live days after soryice as
a foresaid, (hat the said huildlngs, struc-
tures and erections be pulled down and
removed by .the Sanitary Inspector ol
the City of Victoria at the cost of the
respective owners.

And that payment of such costs and
ai; expenses incidental thereto be en-
forced against the respective owners by
the said Sanitary Inspector in an action
in any Court of Competent. Jurlsdic-

The schedule attached to the ^W&f
resolution is in the words following,
viz: *.>.;.' „>'..

ft||i^;.OF CONDEMNED BUILDINGS.
(I.) Frame stable on, Lot 4, Block

on the S; W. corner of ; Bel tola avenue
andJBean street, Victoria West. Insani-

ftrick Hodgeson

west side of Montreal* street between*
Niagara and Dallas road. Very dilapi-
dated and insanitary. Owners. Harry
and Emily Rebecca Matthews.

<2«. ) All sheds, shacks and addi-
tions to main building uesd a.i Chinese
laundry and dwelling on Lot 995, Block
9, 1211 Vancouver street. Very dilapi-
dated and insanitary. Owners. L. G.
and Mrs. QuaKHoiti,

(27.) All frame stables on Lot 1(101,

Block 17, south side of View street, be-
tween Vancouver and Cook streets.
Owner, Mrs. E. Robinson; agent R R.
Brown.

(28.) Frame stable on Lot 1880.
Block 8. situated behind 112S View
street. Dilapidated and Insanitary.

(29.) Old toilet on the ground de-
scribed as Dot 20, of 1 and 1A, Fairfield,

behind 1012 Ollphant street. Insanitary
condition.

(30.) Old frame 'stables on the sub-
lot 7 of Lot 1694, Block 5(5, situated on
the west side of Cook street, opposite
westerly extremity of Pendergast street
Dilapidated and Insanitary. Owner, P.

W. Cook.
'31.) Frame stable

Lot IS94. west side
street, near the S. W.
couver and Pouthgate
dated and Insanitary.
Hill, Winnipeg. Man.

(32.) Old frame stable on Dot 3<5,

Rlork 40, on the north side of Quebec
street, near the N*. W, corner of St.

John's and Quebec streets. Dilapidated
and insanitary. Owner, G. F. G. Simp-
son.

i33.i Frame stable on Dot 766.
Block O, situated behind 738 Pem-
broke street. Dilapidated and Insani-
tary. Owner, J. Welsh.

(84.) Shed used as stable on Dot 1,

Blocks 8 and 10, Recklry Farm, P. E.
corner, of Menr.ies and Niagara streets.
Dilapidated and insanitary. Owner, S.

Maher, 307 Moss street.

(35.) All frfline stables on Dot 5 of
5-acre 20, .situated on the south side <*t

Mason street, between Cook and Cham-
bera atrf-.eta. DUa.pidated.-aad—insani-
tary. , Owner, A. W. Elliott, 1203 Pan-

less

Coast District—Rnngr i.

Take notice tha' 1. Walter H. Carnsew.
of Vancouver. B. C, Broker. Intend to ap-
ply to the Assistant Commissinnor of Lands
for licence to prospect for Coal and P«tro-
leum on and over the r .ung described
lands:

Heglnnlng at a post marked \v. H. C.'s
southwest corner planted three miles north
sod one mile east of the westerly point of
Sutherland Bay, thence running north 80
(.halns, thence east 80 chains. thenc< south
*0 chains, thoni-e west 80
of commencement.

'VAI.TKI! H CARNSBW,
Agent B. c Molloy.

I>ated this 20th day of M«v. I91J.

chains to jpolnt

1.00

.SO

.SI

.14

.50
.35

2.00
1.90
2.00
1.06
2.00
2.00
2.00

I.to
2.00

.it

.04

.OS

.04
.20® .'5

.10

.04

.25

.10

.06

.20

.16

.50
,?l

1.25
.25

.25

.10

.06

.10

.10

.10
1«
.16

Coast District—Kange I.

Take notice thnt I, Walter H. Carnsew
of Vancomer. H. c, riroker. Intend to ap-
Ply to the Assistant Commissioner of Unrtu
for licence to prospect for Coal and Petro-
leum on and .' following described
l-^nds:

Oegin.Tlng at a post marked W. H ,

southeast corner planted three inile K north
and one mil* east of the westerly point of
-Sutherland Hay, i hence running north SO
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence south
SO chains, thence east 80 chains to place
of commencement.

WAI/TEH H CARNSEW,
Agent E. C. Molloy.

Dated this 20th day of May, 1912,

( oust District—Knngc 1.

Take notice (imt i. Walter h. Ca.ra*»w.
of Vancouver, is. c. Broker. Inland
pry to the Assistant Commissions! -! Lands
rer licence t.i prospect for fcoal and Petro-leum ™ ami over the folic 1 Ins del
lands:

ncKlnnlng at a post marked W. H C •«
southwest comer, planted two miles northandthioa miles west of the westerly pointof Sutherland Bay, thon"c running eitj.1 80
chains, tbence north vo ,-h:ilns, thence
SO chains, thence south so 1 halns in
of commencement.

WALTER H. CAUNSKW,
Ac nl H c Moip

Dated this t\l\ day n( May. ion.

west
pi K •
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(on«t District—Itange I.

Take notlro 1 lint I, Walter Ii carnsew
of Vancouver, B. C. Broker, Intend to ao-

iho Assist nil Commissioner Of Lands
for licence to prospect To, i'o t l nud Petro-
leum on and over the following- fj

lands:
Heglnnlnir at a post marked W. H. C '*

soijihenit corner, planted two mifsa noi'th
and three mll.'S wd'st of the witsterlv point
of Sutherland Bay. thence running west SO
chains, thence north So chains, (hence
So chairs, thence south so chains to
<>f commencement!

WALTER H. CAnVSFW,
A go nt B c Molloy

Dated this ?lst day of May, 1912.

east
place

LAND NOTICES
Victoria Land District—District of 8»r-

ward.
Take notice that Lawrence Albrlsht, of

143 Dunlevy Avenue, Vancouver, occupa-
tion woodsman, Intends to apply for per-
mission to purchase the following describ-
ed lands:
Commencing at a post planted one chain

from the shore at Boulder Point (as per
oketchi thence west 6 chains, thence north
20 chains, thonce east to the Coast, thenre
menndering along the shore to the point of
commencement.

Dnted lOtn
LAWnENCE
July, IBIS.

ALBRIGHT.

11

II

17

1 « \

10 97

10.96
I 1 .00

Banque Internet Infnle

MONTREAL, <Jue., Sep!. 6.—An attempt
to unseat the board of directors of the
Hanque Internationale was commenced this
morning and an application for an Injunc-
tion to restrain the board's action until the
Quo Warranto proceedings are settled, was
filed. The petitioners represent that they
own over fifty-one percent of the stock of
the bank and that at the annual meeting
of th* bank hel* on August 13 last their
agents, duly authorised with power of
attorney, were rpfmted a vole In nominating
the board elf directors This action on the
part of the chairman In charge of the
annual meeting, the pe-tltloners claim, re-
sulted In the WActHm of a board of directors
whleh Would have been different had the
vote* that were refused been cast.

Say ward District. Vancouver • Island. B. C.
Take notice thst. slicty days (HOI after

date. I, Robert Psrk, of rancftlfver, B. C,
m-rupatlon. Broker, Intend to apply for per-
mission to purchsse the following- described
lands; Commencing at a stske planted on
the shore about one half mile north of T
U No. 43146, and marked R. P.'s S. E. C,
thence west SO chains, north SO chains,
east 80 chains, thence following the »lnj-
csltles of the shore line to place of com-
mencement. Contallllnx M0 acres, mors or
less.

Dsted the 1st day of July. IS] a
HOBERT PARK;

•

Loeatpr.

i

J. W. McLaod. Agebt.

Sayward District, Vancouver Island. B. c.
Take notice that sixty days (SO) after

ilate, I, Charles Bailey, of Vancouver, B. C,
occupation, Broker, intend to apply for per-
mission to purchsse the following described
lands; Commencing- at a stake planted on
the shore, ab.iut r»ne mile north of the 8
E. Corner of Robert Parks claim, and
marked C. B.'s ». £. C, thence wast SO
chains, north SO chains, eaal SO <c-haHta
thenca following the sinuosities of the
shore line to place of commencement. Caa-
talnlna. «40 acres, mora or leas. <

1

Dated the 1st day of July, 1»1J.
CHARLES BAILBT.

Locator.
J. W. McLsod. Agent

Victoria Land District— HlMrlct of C<m«t
Range One

Take noil,-,, that Mahel Larson, of Los
Angeles, Cal,, occupation married woman.
Intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lindV:
Commencing at a posi planted on the

southwesl shore of itaipn island, :i small
Island lying m the northeast corner of
Alder Island, near the ' w, si. end of Tur-
ner Island, applying to purchase the whole
island, containing twenty moto or i'-ss acres

MARKI, I.ARSRN
_ Agent: B, If. Ford.

_ l '1,tf^ tn 's l«t h da y of August, 1912.

Victoria I nod of ConstDistrict— District
Range) One

Take notice (hat Leone Ford. of 1'Kt
Men.lows. B. C, occupntjon Inily. Intends
to apply for permission to purchase thefollowing deserll.ed lands:
Commencing at a post planted on thenorth shore of Goat Island, a small Islandat the mouth of a large hay al (he south-

east corner of Lewis Island
purchase the. whole Island
acres more or less.

LEONE FoRI>

Dated this 16th day
A

,?f

Pn
Augus,

H
„,T2

n1

Victoria land District—District of Cos*!
Range On*

Take
I,ns

Applying (o
containing ton

District—District
Range One

notice that George H Larsen ...

tendsr "trTl ,SSkj °5?i
u
iEf

t,
9,n "1 «"-<-'-«nt.' in-tends to .aiply for permission to purchase

%'~1 '"?* ae"rn>r,l lands
Commencing

of

t.i.^
- A "P., >,

,

lT's* t" Purchase theIsland, containing twenty acres

small
Lewis
while

mors or

GEORGE 3. LARSEV

NOTICE TO ARCHITECTS
The Ladremlth School Board Invites competltlve plfto. for a two-roomed sflg* itohnolnot ,„ r»ceeo ts.fteo. Including furnace .„d

,

toilets, t.p to Thursday, September ll.h
I. E. LOWB,

•Secretary.

enue, Victoria, B»' C.
(2.) All wooden ' erections; used as

stable and dwellingr on Lots 17 and 18,
Block "D," near the S. W, corner of

n's avenue and Douglas street.
Dilapidated and Insanitary, wooden
floor, no sewer connections. Owner. Ed-
%vard Brown, P. O. Box 216, Winnipeg.

(3.) Frame stable on Lot 17 of flve-
acre 20, at the rear of 1188 Mason
street, Victoria, B. C, Dilapidated and
insanitary, wooden floor, no aewer con-
nection* much decayed. Owner, John
LeFevre. Johnson street. Victoria, B. C.

1 ii Frame stables andJ *lieds on Lot
20 or B-aere 20. at the rear of 1152 Ma-
son street, Victoria, B. ''. Dilapidated
nn.i insanitary, plank floor, no .sewer
connection. Owner. John P. Martin.
.1164 Mason street. „ ,

(5.) Old frame stable on Lot 4 of 5-
aorp Lot 8, situated behind 91.6 North
Park street. Victoria, B. C. Dilapidated
ond Insanitary, plank floors, no sewor
connections. Owner. Cameron Bros.,
victoria. B. C.

(6.) Old frame stable, and sheds on
Lot SI of 5-acre Lot S, situated behind
':. North Pi trk street. Dilapidated, In-

sanitary and decayed, plank floors, no
sewer connections. Owner. Annie Terry
it!or) Store straei

(7.) Old frame stables and sheds on
Lot S of 5-acre 10, situated at the back
of ii2i Pandora avenue. Much decayed
dilapidated and insanitary, no sewer
connections, plank floors. Qwner,. Janet
P. Hlbben, 924 Pandora avenue.

(8.) Old frame stables on Lot 19,
part of 5-acre Lot 14. situated on the
north side of Fisguard street adloining
r'TI I'lsguard street. Dilapidated nnd
insanitary, plank floor, no sewer con-
nection. Owner, Charles H. King. 975
North Park street.

(9.) Old frame stable and sheds on
Lot 18 of 5-acre 9, situated behind 960
Flspuard street. Dilapidated nnd insani-
tary, no sewer connections, plank floors.

Owner, Mrs. C. m. Gowen, 1261 John-
son street.

(10.) Old frame sheds and stables on
Lot pt. A of r>-ficre 2, situated behind
826 and 828 Caledonia avenue. .Dllipadl-
dated and insanitary, no sewer connec-

. plank floor. Owner, Thomas Shaw,
806 Linden avenue.

(11.) Old sheds on Lot 788 of Rioek
P, situated on the north side of Cale-
donia avenue near the N. E. corner of
Douglas street, and Caledonia avenue.
Old, decayed and Insanitary. Owner,
Frederick Norrls, Victoria, B. <".

I 1 H. I Old frame stable and shed on
Lot 734 of Block P, Caledonia avenue.
Dilapidated and Insanitary, Owner,
Frederick Norrls, Victoria, B. C.

(13.) Frame stable on Block 14, Hill-
side Extension, situated on Bay street,
near the N. K. corner of Douglas and
ittiy streets, Owner, Frank Devercaux,
7 2S Bay street.

(Hi 1 1 lil . frame stable on Lot 1,

Bimk s, Work Estate, situated in the
h 01111. led by Hrldffe, Tyniierv. Miiy

nnd John streets. Dilapidated nnd ln-
sunitiiry, nr.ioh decoyed, plank floors.
no sewer connections. Owner, G. B. Or-
danOi louleh.-in Bay, B. C.

(16.) All wooden erpetlons on Block
it, See. is, westerly part. Dilapidated
iini', insanitary, used by t'hinese as
stables, dwellings mvl sheds. Owners
Lee I'heoiT,- nnd I.oe Woy.

[16 1 Frame stable and shed on Lot
53 of 5-acre Lot 4, on the north' side
of Cormorant street near the N. E. cor-
ner of lllanch.'ird avenue and Cormor-
ant street. Old <inil dllapldat-ed, very
insanitary. Owner, Peter Merrlman,
Mt, 'Pol rule. P. O.

(17.) Old sheds and stable on Lot
688, Blopk S, behind 749 Flsguard
Street Dilapidated and insanitary, no
sewer connections, plank floor. Owner,
Lou Poy.

(IS. 1 Old sheds and shacks on Lot 6,
Block I .1. Calrfleld, corner May nnd
Cook streets. Dilapidated and Insani-
tary, plank floors, no sewer connections.
Owner. Mrs. K. H. Durlln, Herald
street. '

(i:i.) old wooden stable on Lot 19.
5-acre Lot 17, on the S, E. corner of
Cook and I'oledonla avenue. Dilapidated
and insanitary, plank floors and no
sewer connections. Owners, B. C. Land
At Investment AKenc.y.

(2Q.) Old frame stable on Lot
5-Acre 17, on tbe north side of
donia avenue l>etween Cham'bers
Cook streets, and behind 1136
donli avenue. Dilapidated and Insani-
tary, owners, A. N. and N. (J. Benneck,
1136 Caledonia flvenui.

(21.1 Old wooden buildings on L,ot
39 of 5-acre Lot 8, at the rear of 957
North I'ark street. Dilapidated and in-
sanitary. Owners, Lee So nnd Tong
Woy.

(22.1 Old frame stable nnd sheds on
Lot fi, Block 9, Berkley Farm, situated
near the a. \V. corner of 8. Turner
street and Slmcoe street. Dilapidated,
Insanitary and decayed. Owner, Alex!
McPherson. las Clarence street.

(23.) All frame stables, shacks and
sheds on Lot 56. Block 78, Spring
Hldge, situated behind 1264 Denman
street. Dilapidated and insanitary,
filthy. Owner. Mrs. G. M. Carter.

(24.) Old frame Chinese laundry on
Lot pt. 878, Block 4, known as 84S
Johnson street. Dilapidated and jn_
sanitary. Owner, Llm Bang.

(25.) Old frame stable on Lot 1 and
part of Lot 2. Block 27, Berkley f^rm.

on su'b-lot i of
of Vancouver
corner of Van-
streets.

Owner,
Dllapl-
Wllson

dtra'avenue
(36.) Old frame shed on Lot 4o2.

Block W, situated behind 839 Pandora
avenue. Dilapidated and insanitary.
Owner. Elizabeth McLellan, 839 Pan-
dora avenue.

(37.) All sheds and shacks on Lot
41, Block ">, >>,-. 74. situated on the
west side (f Amphlon street between
Oak Bay avenue and Cowan avenue.
Dilapidated and insanitary. Owner.
George West, Irvine's Landing. P. O.
Xelson Island.

(3S.) Oil shed used as sta.ble on
sub-lot 1 of Lot 1257. Block T, situated
In the renr of 7-2 Pandora street. Dil-
«pldated nnd ii.sanl tar.V. Owner, An-
drew 'Vrlght, fit. John's street.

(86 i Frame dwelling r.n Lot 466,
BlfcK F. known as 519 Herald street.
Dilapidated and insanitary. Much de-
eayed Owner, Alex. Macdonald, North
Saanich.

(40.) Frame stable on Lot 2 of 5-
aore Lot 14, sftuated on the B. W. cor-
ner of Cook and Flsguard streets. Dil-

•,.'!,- ted t.nd insanitary. Owner, Kate
?tbln. 10.r.4 Fisguard street.

(41.) Frame cow-shed on sub-lot 9,

of Lots 27 and 81, Block K. situated on
the 9. W. corner of Cambridge nnd
Woodstock streets. Dilapidated and In-
sanitary. Owner. J. A. Douglas; apents.
B. C. I^and & Investment Agency.

(42.) Frame stable and sheds on Lot
914. Block 39, situated ni and known as
478 Kingston street. Dilapidated and
insanitary, very much decayed. Owner,
Robert Dunsmulr (estate of); agents,
Swinerton * Musgrave.

(43.) Old frame stable on Lot 44,
Block 6, Hillside Extension, situated
and abutting on lane behind Blanchard
street bet ween - King's road and Bay
street. Dilapidated and insanitary.
Owner, Mary Myers.

(41.) All frame stables on Lot 19.
Blocks 51-3 and 66-7, Spring Ridge. Dil-
apidated and insanitary. Owner. Nell
S. Paul, Dye Works. Spring Ridge.

(45.1 Frame cottage on sub-lot B
of 3-6 of Lots 27-31. Block K. Fairfield,
situated on Chester street. Unoccupied,
dilapidated and Insanitary. Owner
Edith M. Smith.

(46.) All frame dwellings and sheds
and outbuildings on Lot 62, Block 23.
situated and known as 721 and 726
and 72S Broughton street. Dilapidated
and insanitary. Owner, Angus Mc-
Keown.

(47.) Frame dwelling, sheds and
outbuildings on Lot 60, Block 23, situ-
ated and known as 720 Broughton
street. Dilapidated and insanitary..
Owner. H. C. Carry; agent, H. P.
W'lnsby.

MR.) Old frame stable on Lot 822,
Block S. situated In the rear of 951
Johnson street. Dilapidated and insani-
tary and much decayed. Owner, W.
.1. Hannn. Pandora street.

(49.) old frame building on the
east part of Lot 17 of 5-acre 12, N. W.
corner of C60k street and Caledonia
avenue. Dilapidated and decayed. Own-
er. H. T. Knott.

(60.) Frame stable used as dwelling
on Lot 23 of 5-acre 13 behind 1040 N.
Park stnet Dilapidated and insanitary.
Owner> Edward Ralnaldl.

E. W

City Clerk's Office,

August 31. 1912.

BRADLEY,
Acting CM C.

Victoria, B. c,

9. of
Cale-
and

Cal«-

NOTICE

In the Matter of the Kstate of Kdgar
Samuel Smith, Deceased Intestate.
Notlco is hereby given pursuant to the

Trustees and Executors Act, that all
creditors of the sstate of the deceased
Bdjar Samuel Smltn. ars required on or
before the thirteenth day of August, one
thousand nine hundred and twelve, to send
particulars of their claims, duly verified, to
the undersigned Solicitors for Edith M» r
Hinltb, administratrix of the said estate
and all persons indebted to the said estate
are required to pay iiuch Indebtedness to
the undersigned forthwith.
Dated at Victoria, B. C, this twelfth day

of July. 1»12.

ELLIOTT, MACLEAN * SHANDLEY.
Law Chambers. Bastion Street.

IN THE MATTER
PAL

OF
ACTT.

THE MtJNKI-

Tske notice thst I intend to apply to the
next sitting of the Bosrd of Licensing Com-
missioners for the City of Vlctoris. for the
trannfer of the Retail Liquor License, .now
held by me. for the Klondike Saloon, ftMuate
at the corner of Blanchard and Johnson
Streetr. to F. W. Kostenbader.

HARRY RUDOE.
Dated this lMh day of July. 1*11

BROKEN ROCK FOR SALE

Suffolk and Shelbourne streets,

40c cubic yard in the pile.

Enquire City Engineer's office,

City Hall.

TO RENT
Furnished House
Western Dominion Land and

Investment Co., Ltd.
With which is Incorporated BEVAN, GORE & ELIOT, Ltd.

Corner Fort and Broad Streets Phone 2470 and 2471

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
COMMISSION BROKERS

IP
Members Chicago Board of Trade. Victoria Stock Exchange.

103-106 Pemberton Building, cor. Fort and Broad Streets.—
MMWE C^OFFER

44 Island Investment, $1966.35 Paid, at $45 Net

,

: -M
(raps

M
,
?> »it : -. -,'...'

Private Wir^i^|l|^icago, New York, Boston and Montreal

SUN FIRE
The oldest Insurance Office in the world

FOUNDEl* A.D. 17IO &I>CBNYEISARY IBIO
Home Office i London. England . t

Canadian Branch, San Building. Toronto, II. M. Blackburn. Managai*

Pemberton & Sons, Victoria Agents

NOTICE

Navigable Waters Protection Art
Notice Is hereby given that Norman

Hardle and Marlon Whttworth Hardio of
Victoria, British Columbia, are applying to
His Excellency Ihe Governor-General ot
Canada In council, for approval ot the
area plans, slto and description of works
proposed to be constructed In West Bay,
Victoria Harbor, Victoria, B. C, and being
(he lands sltua(e. lying and being In the
city of Victoria aforesaid and known, num-
bered and described as part of one acre
block of section thirty-two (32), Esqui-
mau district as shown upon a plan an-
nexed to Certificate of Title No. 26161C, and
have deposited the area and site plans and
the proposed works and description there-
of with the Minister of Public Works at
Ottawa, and the duplicate thereof with the
Registrar General of Titles In the I>ind
Registry office at the City of Vlctrola,
British Columbia, and that the matter of
the said application will be proceeded with
at the expiration of one month's notice
from the time of the first publication of
this notice In the Canada Gazette.
Dated this 5th day ol July, A, L). 191J.

NORMAN HARDIE.
MARION WH1TWORTH HARDIE.

Petitioners.

Foul Bay

raJrfield Boad-

Kobertaon Street—i lot 50x1 2.i.

91,650
-1 lot 50x125,

S1.650
Palrfiald Road— l lot 50x125,

$1,300
Easy Terms.

Oak Bay
New 7 room modern Houes—

Oliver street, basement, fur-
nace, lot 50x120; easy terms,

98,00C

LA. Harris&Co
1229 Doufflae St.

NOTICE
Notice la hereby yiven that applica-

tion will be made at the next sitting
of U>« Board of Llcensias Commis-
sioners after the expiration of 30 days
from the date hereof for a transfer
of the license to sell spirituous and
fermented liquors on the premises
known as Levy's Restaurant and Chop
House, 1316-1318 Government street,

Victoria, B. C, from me, the undor-
slgneu Henry Emmanuel Levy, to

Thomas L. McManus and Albert Coop-
man.
Dated at Victoria, B. C. this litn

day of June, 1912.

HENRY EMMANUEL LEVT.

IN THE SCPKEME COURT OF BRITISH
tOLLJiUU.

In the K»tntf ot Jt.hu Nicholson, Deceased.
All persons having claims against the

estate of John Nlcholaon. who died on the
22nd day of May, 1912, are required to send
particulars of the same duly verified to the
undersigned on or before the 2Sth day of
August, 1912, and all persons Indebted to
the said deceased are required to pay such
Indebtedness forthwith to the undersigned.
After the said 25th day of August, 1*12,
the Administratrix will proceed to distrib-
ute the estate of the said deceased among
the persons entitled thereto, having regard
only to tbe claims of which she shall then
have notice.
Dated this 26th dsy of Joly, 1913.

WOOTTON & GOWAHD,
Bank of Montreal Chambers. Bastion
Street, Vlctoris, B. C, Solicitors for the
Administratrix with the will annexed,
duly appointed by order dated the 4th
dsy of June, 1912.

Of

LIQUOR ACT, 1910

Notice Is hereby (riven that, on the
20th day of September next, application
will be made to the Superintendent of
provincial Police ror the grant of a
license for the sale of liquor by retail
In and upon the premises known as the
San Juan Hotel, situate at Port Ren-
frew, B. C.

Dated this 20t.h day of August, 1912.
F, A. DU.VBRACK.

Applicant.

CH .1 C
jus*

LET
I < I liil -I sffglfI'Vli
LOAN YOU

MONEY
To Buy or Build Houses
or Pay Off Mortga

1 THE CANADIAN HOME l^tSTMCNT COMPANY

-2 £>yb

XIO-211 Central Bids;. I'huns 26£a.

NOTICE

NOTICE—Notice Is hereby given that ap-
plication will be made at the next sit-
ting of the Board of Ueenslng Commis-
sioners, after the expiration of thirty days
from the date hereof, for a transfer of the
license to sell spirituous and fermented
liquors on the uresent premises known n»
the Prince George Hotel, slluatn on the cor-
ner of Douglas and Pandora streets, Vic-
toria. B.C.. from Jason Graham to W. I,
Costes, manager Prince George Hotel Com-
psny, Limited Dated at Victoria. H C
(his 22nd day of August. 1911. Jason Grs-
hatn.

NOTICE

SAWMILL & TIMBER LIMIT
FOR SALE

Ip running ord«r. Will aell whole or
1-J Interest Furethar particular*.

TMM * stoat &ML
•417 Broad Street,

Notice is hereby riven that applica-
tion will be made at the next sitting of
the Board of Licensing Commisslonera
after the expiration of thirty day*
from the tate hereiof for a transfer of
the. license to sell spirituous and fer-
mented Hquore on the premises k -n
ae the Manitoba Bar situate at 810
Yatee Street, In the City of Victoria,
B. C. from u» the undersigned, to
Homer Alexander, of Victoria, B. C.
Dated at Victoria. B. CI. this 8th day
of August, A. D. lvll.

LYLK UE ROY MILLS.
THOMAS 'D1LLINQ PHAIR.

,

In the Matter of the Estate nf Harry Dallas
HHmckrn, ln«e of the City of Victoria,
llritlnh Columbia, deceased,
Notlc-i ip hereby given that all persons

having clnlms against the lat<? Harry Dallas
Helmcken, who died on the ith day of
July. 1912, are required to furnish particu-
lars thereof to the undersigned, duly veri-
fied, on or before the 2nd day of Septem-
ber, 1911.

After the 2nd day or September, 1§12,
the Executrix will proceed to distribute tho
assets of the said deceased smong the per-
sons entitled thereto, having regard only to
the claims of which she shall then have
had notice,
Dsted at Victoria, B. C, this tnd day of

August, I'M 2.

COURTNEY A ELLIOTT.
Of McCallum Block. Douglas St.. Victoria,

B. C Solicitors for the Executrix.

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that application

will be made to t.ic Boar 1 of License..
Commissioners of Vlctcria, British Colum-
bia, at its next sitting for the transfer gram'.
Charles ». Hmioiv.ilit to J. F. Una and W;
J. Bradley of the license to sell spirituous
and fermented liquors. Issued in respect Of
the Bodega Saloon, situate at the eeraer
of Douglas and View Streets, Victoria, B.
C. and for leave to transfer such liosnse
from the present premises to. No. it**
Douglas Street, in th.; s«me building, end
to convert the said license into a-hotel-liM
eenae. such license to be hereafter karfr«7*
as the Balmoral Hotel license. '

Dated the 1st day of August, tl
CHABLaSB -B."

By aw
C. A, HOLLAND;

'

By his AUesmsss
at. •t.'A'ttfgJiigg

1
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David Spencer, News
WE DO NOT REMEMBER being able to show at this early season of the year such a great variety of New Fall

Coats, Suits and Evening Wraps—and not a bit too early, as the demand during the past two weeks has been very

exceptional.' The newer and most wanted materials are of a rough nature, comprising Zebeline, Sponge ClothrChinchilla

arid Soft Finished Tweeds

The Prices of Coats Range From $10.00 to $250.00 The Prices of Suits Range From $16.75 to $100.00

NOTE—We Draw Your Special Attention to Our Evening Dresses at $35.00

New Tailored Waists
WE ARE SHOWING MANY NEW STYLES FOR WAISTS FOR

PRESENT WEAR

WHITE LINENETTE WAIST, $1.00
* This tailored style is made with box pleat .down centre of front, and

is fastened through with pearl buttons. On either side are four wide pleats.

Has laundered linen collar and cuff s on. full length sleeves,
*

TAILORED VESTING WAIST, $1.25 ||
ilh box pleai down centre front, i~ini>hed .-either-

.er tuck. I Lis detachable

with link cuff.

turnover collar. Full length

N&L^-^4^fii'.\\

WHITE DIMITY WAIST, $1.25

This waist fastens in front with pearl buttons and finished either side

shoulder, tucks. Has pocket Of self, detachable double collar and full length

sleeves with turn back link Cliff.

WHITE PIQUE WAIST, $1.75

A serviceable waist in plain tailored style of heavy weight pique. But-

toning in front with' new coat closings The full length sleeves have soft

link cuffs.

WHITE VESTING WITH BLACK STRIPE OR POLKA DOT, $1.75

Tailored in neat style with front closing, finished either side with two

full length and one shoulder tuck. Has detachable soft collar, full length

sleeves finished with link cuffs.

Today's News From
The Corset Dept,

Women's Brassieres in all sizes. Prices from 50c

up to $2.50

Shoulder Braces for women and children come at

prices from 50c a set up to $1."75

Maternity Corsets are to be had at prices from
. '.':» , . . «£.£<.75$1^5 up to ......:, 77777777

Nursing Corsets are here at $1.75

Sanitary Belts of excellent quality at 25c and 35^
Sanitary Towels are marked at .prices ranging from

25c to $1.00

Scott Pads range in price from 50c to 65£
Shirr Ruffles are marked at .'. $1.85

Blouge Distenders come at, each .75^

Corset Shields can be had at the nominal price 25^
Corset Steels, Corset Clasps, Corset Laces, in all

lengths, and other useful lines kept in stock.

CORSETS ALTERED, FITTED OR REPAIRED

AT THIS DEPARTMENT

Men's $20,00 and $22.50

Raincoats Go on Sale

Today at

T
$15.00

HE reason for 1 > f

f

eririg .. a '..
barga i n like

this at the commencement of. a season is

that a coatmakcr four months ago,' who

was moving into a larger building-, wanted to

make a clearance of his piece goods, and of-

fered to make for us a large quantity of fall

coats at a price, and between our three stores

we were able to help him out and get some

wonderful good values to start our Raincoat

business for the season.

These coats are made full length, 54

inches, in the most fashionable styles. The

best of mohair used for linings.

Women's Sweaters
At Sj52.::r> we have two styles to offer. On« has a

iiped neck and the other has a roll collar. The

colors are plain navy, cardinal and white. They

come In a fancy knit and have a -plain band down

. the front, through which the buttons show.

At $2. 15 there are Norfolk styles In a plain ribbed

rlave a plain jMUtd down front and round

the V-shaped neck, and are to be had In colors

cardinal Mid black. All sizes, and the colors are

fast.

At J{(2.7."> there are colors cardinal, slate, navy and
white to ehoose from, and ail the garments have
the V-shaped 'neck. They come In a fancy raised

stitch, and the pearl button fastening is through
a plain band down the front. Patch pockets and
turnback cuffs complete the garments.

The Shaker Knit Sweaters are to be had at. each,
.<; to I i'fl ufl and $6.50, and are very fine

tea for the money. The difference lies in the

the WOrStsd and the weight rather

than in the design of the garment. They are a
mannish style that 'will be very popular this sea-

son, have a high collar that fastens close up to

the neck by means of loops and buttons, and
come in colors grey and white only.

Xiong Coat Sweaters are here in colors white, navy,
and black. Some of them have I

lars in different styles All have
bets and are made in fancy raised stitches

with plain band down the front. Will launder well

and render long service.

'N!

This Store Is Head-
quarters for Sweaters

for Men, Women
and Children

Already we have reordered on all lines

of Sweaters, due somewhat to the early

season, but we also think to the extra good

values. Our Sweater order for our three

Stores runs into thousands of dozens for the

season, and why should we have poor

values?

Men's Coat Sweaters are to be had in all sizes and

many different colors. Some are in plain OolOTB

and others are trimmed with a contrasting color.

All sizes are to be had. Prices range from $1.50

each up to $5.75

Boys' Coat Sweaters of a medium weight, made of

a good wool mixture, and well finished, are to be

had In colors grey, blue and brown trimmed with

red, green or navy. All sizes for boys are to be

had. Price, each. $1.00 and 75£
^ItA^gA^ --•

•u"*L0l

Children's Sweaters
In sizes for children i, 2 and 3 years old

we are showing an attractive White Wool
Sweater with a fancy zig-zag stripe of silk

running from the top to the bottom of the

garment. They have a V-shaped neck and

are finished with a plain band down the

front. Price only $1.00.
Coat Sweater, with a neat collar that can be fas-

tened close up to the neck, two pockets, a fancy

knit and Is to be had In cardinal and navy, in

plain colors or in the combined colors there is

cream with red trimmings, navy with red trim-

mings, and grey with trimmings of red. Sizes

for ohlldren 6, 8 and 10 years old. Price.. $1.25
A Heavy Quality of Coat Sweaters, made of good

worsteds and well knitted are now to be seen in

this department. They come in grey with blue

trimmings, blue with red trimmings, fawn trim-

med with brown, also plain grey, navy and car-

dinal. Sizes for children 4, 6, 8 and 10 years old

are to be had and the price is only #1 .."iO

All Wool Sweaters of a superior quality are her* in

. colors blue with cardinal trimmings, white with

pale blue trimmings and grey with cardinal

trimmings. They are furnished with a collar that

can be u»ed in the star.d-up styls or can be

turned down, Many of them are in the double-

breasted belted style. They are a beautiful qual-

ity and are well worth the difference in the price.

Sizes 6. 8. 10 and 12 years. Per garment 1(52.75

Men's Shoe Special for Today and Saturday

at $2.85

THIS lot includes values to S4.50, being broken sizes in right soled summer

Boots which we have to clear out before the end of the season. There are

Tan Calf Lace Boots, black calf and patent, lace and button styles. _ In fact you

will find practically all styles represented here. Today $2.85

Boys' School Boots
Strong Calfskin Blucher Boots, solid leather soles and heels. A dependable boot for

hard school wear— • *

Sizes 1 1 to 13 $1.65 v

Sizes 1 to 5 $1.05

A Bargain in Net
Waists at $2.90

Today we offer 10 dozen

New Net Waists at. . . .$2.90

SEE WINDOW

Stock Up With Good Underwear Values
Men's Lambswool Shirts and Drawers in natural shades, mixture wool and cotton, me-

dium weight, all sizes. Per garment, 75c and
t

$1.00

Men's Heavy Natural Rib, Wool Shirts and Drawers for fall and winter wear. Per

garment •'
•
?l-25

Turnbull's Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers, medium and heavy weights, all sizes.

Per garment ' $2.25

Turnbull's Pure Wool Combinations, natural and white, medium weight, all sizes. Per

suit, $4.00 and $5.00

Men'a Natural Wool Combinations^ Penman's Brand. Per suit $2.50

Boys' Medium Weight Shirts and Drawers, in natural lambswool. Sizes from 22 to 32.

Prices from, per garment, 60c to '. 85e>

Aftermath of Linoleum Sale
We have about 500 square yards of Linoleum and Oilcloths, in short lengths, from* 4 square yards to 12 square yards in a piece. Some are sample lengths that

have been shown in the windows and some remnants left from our best selling patterns. All to be cleared today in three lots, about half-price.

LOT 1. OILCLOTH AND LINOLEUM. Per square yard 20c LOT 2. PRINTED LINOLEUM. Per square yard . , .35c

LOT 3. INLAID AND PRINTED LINOLEUM. Per square yard. » 4oc

Cold Nights a Thing of the Past

w K don't mean to sa'v that there will be no winter.

What we do mean is that there need be no more

cold nights for you in bed now that our l'.ed

Comforters are in. We have over a dozen qualities in,

so that we should be able to please you, and if you would

just remember that the first comers have a wider range

of patterns to choose from, you will shop early.

Muslin-Covered Comforter*. We have 3 distinct quali-

ties in this grade of comforter, and all are filled with

the best sanitary filling. There are various designs

A»<! colorings, and all are'*' large double size, at, each,

$2.50, $2.00 And •

**_
J

Two Specials in Table Linen

WE are expecting some quick, .selling today with

these lines. An extra cloth or a half do/en nap-

kins put away ready for those friends who drop'

in unexpectedly is just the thing to set you at your ease.

Table Napkins, all ready for use, being neatly hemmed
and a good size, coming 22 inches square. Twenty
dozen are all we intend selling at this price, and you
can have your choice of the various dainty design*.

Our price, per dozen ....... rVi . .$2.00

_______ ta-atai m_

66-inch Table Damask. We generally only sell an un-

bleached at this low price, but we^are offering for to-

day just ioo yards of this pur* *un-)bleached damask,

full 66 inches wid« ft, per yard y
<•»••••«
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Plain Tailored Shirt Waists

MADE OF GOOD SILKS

T is the fine quality and. the, neat appearance of these

garments that has made them so popular this sea-

son. Good pongee and Japanese silks are the ma-

terials, and the gsftnenis are. finished with turn down,

soft link collars, turn hack, cuffs and' patch pockets.

We have all sizes iti this' line -ajnd the woman who

likes a garment that is plain *ntf good, that looks as good

as it really is, will appreciate these lines.

PRICES *3.50, f5.60 AND f5.78
lit

mkm

Silk Waists That Are Fresh
From the Fashion Centres

AND ARE EXCEPTIONALLY INTERESTING
STYLES

WE invite you to inspect these lines, and all wo-

men who delight in dainty garments will find

pleasure in looking them over. There are too

many to attempt to describe them all here, and we have

chosen a few at random just to tell you what you may

expect to see when you come. However, without thtr aid

of a good illustration, we are unable to do the garments

full justice and leave a pleasant surprise in store 1m
shoppers.

M


